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Voters skip trip to polls,. swamp mailboxes
By Gregory Jakub

A great number of Grosse
Pointe voters vic;ited the mail
box instead of the polling booth

.to cast ballots in the presidential
election this week as near rec-
ord numbers of absentee voter
ballots poured into city offices.

, Officials estimated that between 22
.and 40 percent of the total Grosse
Pointe vote was by absentee ballot
which probably reflects themail.in
ballots used elsewhere in the Detroit
area.

"That's not exactly election by mail
but it's not far arf either," said
Grosse Pointe City Manager Thomas
.Kressbach whose election.eve esti.
mate was that more than one third
'of City voters would use absentee
ballots,

Many voters skipped the mailbox

route and chose to complete their
absentee ballots at their city office
and did SQ right up to the day before
the election.

City officials agreed that the nu.
merous paper ballots would not cause
an unmanageable administrative prob.
lem. One reason is that a new state
regulation allows absentee ballots to
be counted after 8 a.m. on election
day, Previously, absentees were not
counted until after the polls closed
which sometimes meant counters
worked throughout the night.

HOWEVER, OFFICIALS disagreed
on the amount of inappropriate use
of absentee ballofs by those wishing
to avoid long lines at the polls. Some
felt that the Pointe's high senior
citizen population meant many seniors
voted absentee on the 34 issues on
the ballot.

Others said they felt some voters
took advantagl! of the absentee voter

privilege and obtained them so they
could leisurely !ill out the ballot at
home.

Grosse Pointe Woods mailed out
3,300 absentee ballots before Nov. 4
ea,ily breaking the record of 2,BUO
mailed in the 1976 election, according
to Che,ter Petersen, city manager.

Petewm said he doesn't expect all
those ballots to be used but estimated
that a surprising 40 percent of votes
cast in the Woods woutd be by ab.
sentees, He added that the ease with
which absentee ballots can be ob.
tained is the reason for their increased
use.

Even though Pointe absentee ballots
are the most numerous in the Woods
Petersen said Louise Warnke, deputy
city cll!rk, had thl! situation under
control.

Warnke was supervising an assem.
bly line.type operation in the base.

ml!nt of the Woods city hall where
an increased staff had been working
for the last three weeks on issuing
and registering the ballots.

The Woods also has streamlined its
ab::entee billot system by using a
computer punchcard SystHn. The new
system was first used in the August
primary and will allow the about
2,900 n:IULJlt:u OdIiOI~ to ot: COUlltt:J
In bss than all hour, Petersen said.

Counting "all those little x's" won't
be as easy in Grosse Pointe Shores
where peopte are still using ab.
sentee counting boards, according to
Thomas Jefferis, village manager.
treasurer.

Jefferis said the Shores has issued
about 500 absentee ballots which LS
more than the 1976 and 1978 elections.
He said he expects a quartl!r of the
Shores' votes to be by' absentees.
Seven additional people were required
to complete the "arduous task" of
tabulating the ballots, he said,

Shores voters may have a slight
advantage over others in that they
are the only Pointers to receive a
city.mailed sample ballot before
election day, Jefferis said.

GROSSE POINTE Park city em.
ployes were a bit harried last week
as they issued an average of 150 ab.
sentee ballot s a day for an estimated
to tal of l,eOu, Hall of tho;e were ex.
pected to be returned between Satur.
day, Nov. 1, and election day accord.
ing to Nunzio Orthi, city clerk.comp.

. troller.

Boxes of abscntee ballots were
already piling up aroun3 the Park
offices last Friday, Oct. 31 but Ortisi
said the situation was manageable.

"We're well prepared after going
through this exper ience a couple of
times. 1978 was the bad one," Ortisi
said adding that the Park has
planned well for this year's expected
deluge of absentees,

"The majority of people don't un.
derstand the amount of work that
(counting absentees) involves," Ortlsi
saId adding that each ballot includes
five separate pieces of paper for each
s~ction of the ballot.

In the City of Grosse Pointe, an
estimated onc third of the voters were
absentees which is below the record
ur 38 p2;(Cnt ab3(;n~<:c: ~.'vtC.3 ;)ct in
1978, according to Thomas Kressbach.
He added that the absentees don't
pose an administrative problem but
will increase City spending for post.
age.

In Grosse Pointe Farms, 2,300 ab.
sentee ballots Wl!re mailed which is
about the same number used during
the 1978 election

Deputy Clerk Dorothy Brown said
that the Farms staff has been "work-
ing like beavers" to keep up with the
influx of ballots. She said that ab-
sentees are expected to account for
30 percent of the Farms vote.

Nutrition site may find
new home at Brownell

Board says it's 'close'
to resolution with Coats

Ford House
opens up
for tours

"Where once there were many
extraordinary residences, mine is the
last to remain," Eleanor Clay Ford
wrote in her will. And her wish to
share that "extraordinary residence"
with the general public will finally
come trUe beginning next week, when
the Edsel & Eleanor Ford House
will open its doors one day a week for
a $3 admis.sion charge.

To begin, visiting hours will be
limited to 10:30 a.m, to 1:30 p,m. on
Sundays, starting Nov. 16. If this
proves to be not enough to meet de.
mand, additional times will be an.
nounced, according to Paul D, Alandt,
executive director,

A room.by.room guide describing
architectural details, furnishings and
art work has been printed and will
be available for purchase to persons
interested in visiting and studying
the home, located at 1100 Lakeshore
Road,

The home was placed on the Na.
tlDnal Register of Historical Places
last )'car and is considered to be a
mEterpiece of the Cotswold English
coun:ry house style. Built in 1926-29
by Detroit architect Albert Kahn
it is faced with Briar Hill sandston~
with leaded glass windows. The in.
t erior features a great variety of fine
paneling, mantle work and decorative
plaster copied from dozens of 16th,
17th and 18th century English hcmes.

The homc has been maintained
Jlhl as .\lrs, Ford left it when she
elled in 1976, with most of its fur.
nlShings and decor intact.

To \'i;,it the homc a reservation
must be made by calling 884-3400 on
weekday, and ;;pecifying intended
t imp of arrival.

Eelsel and I-:leanor Ford resided in
the home from 1929 until their
(\c~:Ih Their four children, Henry II,
Bt'nson, Jo,ephine and William were
rai.pel In tile 60 room residence.

sheet ballot. The proposal was de.
veloped last summer by the Woods
Tree Advisory Commission as a com.
prehensive plan for maintaining the
city'S nearly 6,000 trees on public and
private property.

The proposal has been described as
a "tree insurance" policy that will
cover the costs of spraying, trimming,
disease injection, removal, and reo
plantation of all trees including those
in city parks,

To do this, the plan proposed levy.
ing a one.half mill tax during each
of the nl!xt four years, starting in
1981, to collect a total of $500,000.
With those funds the Woods would
first determine what maintenance is
needed then to either do the work
with city staffers or take bids for
contracts.

Since the work would be con-
tracted or take bids out on a large
scale basis, the proposal was expected
to ultimately save money but no
savings estimates were available,

All tree work would be paid for
by the city from tree tax revenues.
For tree removal, residents would be
required to pay only the first $150
of removal costs which can range
from $200 10 $2,000, Currently, the
Woods contracts a tree firm to do
work then bills the resident for the
cost.

"All contributiolls to FLEC arc tax
d~duct\ble," said Dr. Burrows. "We
can use all the support we can get.
We're all working very hard to savc
thi, institution, wc hope the public
feel, the samc \\ a)',"

FLEe \\ a.' organizrd in 1965, largely
In rcsponiC to c\'idenc~ of growing
drug abusc ;;.mong temager, In th~
Gro"e POlOt~ area It \Ias housed
;llr many years In (;ro,,(' Pointe Uni.
tanan Church. \\ hrr,' O1\e dlvl,ion,
CenterpOint, operat('d a drop.in cen.
t2r for trellagpr,.

With Ih2 apflarf'llt ,\('['lll1r in drug
aom:e, othcr program.' offer~d b.1
Fl.EC h1\"E' grown 111Imp,)rtancr. In.
cluding akol1ll1 rducatl"11, prrgl,anq
t{'s:lng an.! olrth l"tlntrol I11(Ol'matlOll,
'>thcr new prllgr,lll]' Incilld(' an eve.
ning d frl'c l:i;.ll ('ollll,~'llng aimed
primar,ly a: .enllll' (lil/l'l]' and a
.,rflrs that '('11:1, 1.l('al \(','nag,'r.' into
clementarv ,chonl, \11 (rankh e11'CU"
the dangr~, of elm..: alld ait'ol;ol abu,~,

FLEC, located at 18412 :\Iack Ave-
nu~, the Farms, is a non.profit, chari.
tabb and education corporation aimed
at strengthening and establishing the
famil)' unit.

Programs offered Include: Center
Point, a short.term youth counseling
cent~r; ~Iedieal Clin ie, staffed by
volunteer doctors, nuries and patient
advocates: DIalogue, a confidential
ILlp phone lme for adults and other
;;pccial activities.

"It should be another week or so
until we really know how the cam.
paign is going. We can use the con-
tributions, as our work at FLEC is
steadily increasing. There's a defin ite
need for us in the surrounding com.
munities."

The Grosse Pointe Woods tree tax
was the only local issue on the bed

•In

Tree tax fails
Woods vote

Grosse Pointe Woods voters
narrowly defeated a proposal to
add one-half mill to their tax
levies for a tree preservation
program with an unofficial

'. 6,091-4,851 vote in Tuesday's
i presidential election,

Local voters in all five Pointes
also joined the state trend to defeat
all three tax.cut propositions on the
Tuesday state ballot by wide margins.
Tisch won the strongest support of
the three with about 38 percent voting
'yes' in all five Pointes, and was just
narrowly defeated in the Shores where
the vote was 995.B89 to defeat the
measure. In the five Pointes Smith.
Bullard (A) won support from 29
percent of the voters and the Coalition
Proposal (C) won over 26 percent
of the voters.

Electors in the First District of
Wayne County (covering the Pointes)
also elected Barbara Gallorn over
Anita McIntyre by a 19,361.5,837 vote
to represent them on a charter com.
mission to reorganize county govern-
ment. They re.elected Statl! Rep.
William Bryant with a 21,660.3,994
vote over his Democratic opponent
Bernard Simbole.

The turn.out for Grosse Pointe's
native son Vie Caputo in his bid to
win the 14th District Congressional
~eat was overwhelming, In the five
Pointes, Caputo won 20,868 votes to
Democrat Dennis Hertel's 7,655,

All the tallies were unofficial as
the news went to press.

"WE'RE VICTIMS of inflation in
a recession," he said. "Our fund rais.
ing efforts have failed anJ contribu.
lions from the ~ublic simply dried
up,"

In a la.'t dItch effort to genrratc
funds, the "Friends of Flee," have
organl7.rd "FLEC 66," a one.to.one
soliCitatIOn for contributions of $1
(or every year FLEe has been in
eXI,trncc,

A,mrd at 2,500 persons. thc $16
dnnatlOn would generate $40,000 and
hrip FLEe survive another )'rar.

" 'VI.EC 66' ha, just slarted rollin~,"
.'ad Dr, Rurrow,;, "So far thc re.~ulti
l1a\\' brell promisIng, b;lt it's still
100 ('arly to say, We're C()Unllng on
It qUite a bit,"

By Tom Greenwood

FLEC is fighting for its finan-
cial life and is apparently win-
ning the battle, according to
FLEC, (Family Life Education
Council), President Dr. John
Burrows.

"We're sort of creeping ahead in
the money department," said Dr.
Burrows. "We've received enough in
the last month to extend our existence
at least another six weeks. Church
support has been very good and we've
received some grants."

"Among the grants was one from
the Detroit Industrial Schools. I'm
cautiously optimistic."

At one point in mid-September,
FLEe officials feared financial short.
coming would permanently close its
doors by the beginning of October.
Dr. Burrows blamed the moncy woc"
on "reflation."

Money woes abound~
but ~-'LECgains ground

Photo by Tom Greenwood

Absentee voters in Grosse Pointe Woods set a new record
for w,ing the paper ballots. Woods Deputy City Clerk Louise
Warnke is pictured above with some of the 2,900 absentee ballots
that were expected to be returned to the Woods by election day.
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• AFTER COURT battles, nasty
political campaings and a lot of
hard work, the notorious "demon.
stration house" of Grosse Pointe
Park went on the market last week
and it's quite a gem. For details,
see page 12A,

• FORTY years ago St. James
Lutheran Church was formed and
Pastor George Kurz began his
career, This week he will retire
and his parishioners have plans to
do it up right, See page 4A for
details.

Inside

Court proceedings wcre a:ljourned
last week against a Farm, youth
br,ng held for the murder of Bl.year.
old Elizabeth Keir, of Kerhy road.

The adjournment until Monday,
~nv. 24, wa~ drclared to all()w the
1:; yrar.nld boy to undergo a sefl~s of
n:llrDlogical and psychological exam.
Inaiicn,. On the 241h, a deciswn will
likrly br made det('rmining wh('thcr
th 2 .IU,pect will be Iried as an adult

Currently being held in lh~ Wayne
C lunly Youth Home, the ternager is
a ql.')lec: in Ihr bealing, rapr and
. :r.lOglliatlOn drath of Mn. Keir. wh~)
wa, klllc'd ~ometim~ dUl"lng the after,
nDon nf :11onday, Oct. 6.

Keir case is
adjourned

Dr. William Coats

of consulting Dr. Coats had in mind
when Vol. 1, No. 1 of the "Educator
Press" was mailed to their homes.

The paper, a monthly tabloid dis.
tributed free to several thousand
Michigan school officials, is published
by C.Mac Enterprises, Inc., incorpo,
rated last September by Grosse Pointe
Park resident Paul McCarthy.

The paper mast lists Coats as Edi.
torial Consultant and includes articles
written by two Grosse Pointe public
school administrators, Rogcr !llcCaig
and James DeWorken,

Coats replied with "no comment"
when asked if hc was on salary with
"Educator," say in g . only he has
"agreed to advi~e thc publisher on
what I view to be relevant news cov.
crage and editorial comment."

Coats said he has no involvement
with the C.Mac corporation or sales at
the paprr, except to say he "shared
with (the publishrrl the namrs of
companies that want school district

(Continued on Page 2A)

Coats also informed the board that
costs of the program to the schools
are "negligible," The Nutrition Cen.
ter will pay $80 or donate 40 hours
of volunteer service a month to defray
custodial and utility costs, under
Coats' proposaL

The original proposal also called
for limiting partici'pation to residents
of the five Grosse Pointes and Harper
Woods, but the schools have been
notified that it is impossible under
laws governing the program, It must
remain open to any Wayne County
resident, as it has for the last four
years. According to Coats, about four
out of five participants are from the
Grosse Pointe and Harper Woods
areas,

expressed a general willingness to
,help out the senior citizens group,
some concerns about moving into the
school were expressed at the board
conference meeting Nov, 3. The issue
will come up for a vote when the
board meets Mond'3Y, Nov. 10, at 8
p,m. at Poupard Elementary School,

Questions about the proposal cen-
tered on the senior group's interac-
tion with the teenagers at BrowneU-
the sharing of bathroom facilities, and
congested hallways during the lunch
hour, and the group's obvious need
for more time and space at the school,

Coats acknowledged that it is im.
port:mt to work out sllch concerns in
advance,

"To a large extent, this is a p.r,
effort, so it does have to be well man-
aged and we must make sure it's a
good experience for the group," the
superintendent said.

By Susan McDonald

The head of Grosse Pointe's
Board of Education said this
week the trustees are close to
reaching agreement with Super-
intendent William Coats on
terms of his resignation.

Board President Jon Gandelot said
he hopes results of negotiations with
Coats will be made public at the
board's December meeting and added
the trustees are already getting a start
on a nationwide search for a new su-
p~rintendent.

Dr. Coats has indicated he will ac.
cept a post in the school of education
at University of Michigan next sum.
mer, According to university spokes.
m'an Wono Lee, Dr. Coats has been
formally hired and placed on a leave
of absence until April 30, 1981,

Coats submitted his resignation to
the Grosse Pointe board in August,
but withdrew his request to be re-
leased from his five.year contract
after board members questioned him
about vacation time and the amount
of time he planned to spend as a
consultant to U.M and other outside
organiUllions,

After several healed exchanges, the
board dropped the matter but has
continued negotiating the terms of
Coats' resignation in closed sessions,
attended by four or less board memo
bers to avoid open meeting require,
ments, according to president Gan.
delot,

The issue of Coats' "consulting
lime" lead to heated argument at
board meetings last summer and this
month trustees got a look at the type

By Susan McDonald

Brownell Middle School on
Chalfonte in the Farms may be
the new site of the Grosse Pointe-
Harper Woods Nutrition Center
for senior citizens if the board
of education agrees to go along

'with a plan recommended this
week by Superintendent William
Coats.

The Nutrition Center provides low.
cost meals to about 90 senior ci.izens
each day. It is a federally.funded pro.
gram under the Older 'Americans Act,
administered by the Detroit Area Ag-
ency on Aging, It's been housed at
Grosse Pointe Woods Presbyterian
Chqrch on Mack since its inception
in 1976.

BECAUSE OF space requirements
for its own programs, the church has
asked the center to find a new loca.
tion by Feb, 28, 1981.

Coats recommended this week that
the board make a room at Brownell
available to the center from 11 a,m.
to 1 p.m. Monday through Friday,
year around. Those hours, would mean
the program would have to be cut in
half as it currently operates from 10
a.m. until 2 p.m. at the church,

In addition to the room, the board
would provide 20 parking spaces in
the school's back lot, allow the de-
livery of catered food each day and,
if possible, provide gymnasium space
for recreation .programs.

Coats recommended the program
move in on Jan, 19 and be conducted
on a trial basis until May. .

Although school board members
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An all time favorite jacket,
soft, luxurious pure camel.
Tailored in our traditional
three-button, natural shoul-
der model. A sport coat that
is truly "timeless. "

REG. $69.95
• Leather Uppers
• Leather Soles
• Soft Heels

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR
GROSSE POINTE

Open Thursday Evenings 'tiI8:45
882-8970

How do you keep warm all win.
ter without being weighed down?
Wear our light weight, pile lined
carcoat.

Easy fitting British tan poplin,
trimmed with a fur-like collar and
edging. Good looking enough for
town wear. Another plus-it's
styled so that ..if.Js wearabl~ 'over: .'~.
a jacket ~if7itffHiJ. R"e'g'IJ/~-a1t'ti ....~ ~
longs."""",,&. .~ ''1'25.
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Dominican
sets adult
mini classes

'Dominican High School
Adult Education Center will
offer a one night class on """':'ir;::-:
stress management from 7 to
10 p.m. on Wednesday, Nov.
19. Students 'Will explore
how persons react to stressful
life situations and how life
affects, them. Ins t rue tor
George Todt will teach ll.
relaxation method and a
technique to help cope with
stress. Casual dress is recom-
mended. The cost is $5 pay.
able at the door.

The Adult Edu'Cation Cen-
ter will also offer a one.night
class on weight loss from 7
until 10 p.m. on Wednesday,
Nov. 12 for a $30 fee.

Discussion will center on
why people are ovel"Weight,
why dieting is sometimes
dangerous and usually not
successful habit pat t Iir n
change, m'otivation and self.
image. Hypnosis will be used
to help learn to change emo-
tional attitudes about food .
and devel~p a more ~tive., l?J
'SUccess-onented. ".self-lmage • -
to help stick to a' diet pro- .:k~ ,
gram. Literature, testing. mat. ~ c, .
~erials and home conditio~-~I
mg tape are all part of thls;W1
successful pr<>gram. ill!

.Ple~e direct all inquiries .'Hi
to the director of the center, .#1
Mrs. Jane Roose, at 882-8500 ;li;Z
during regular school hours. . '7.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

New!
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NAM'o:.F _

Classic
Tradition

~ 'TOTES' CALDeRA

J s;;~;~;s::~;~;;sr!1
I heels. Sales are heavier too, to !~1l;i
k'l wear longer. Lightweight so they . ,>~

t#1 stretch on easily, fold to take ,;~~;
, A along. Great modern styling'JJ »£
.?~ Black in sizes to fit at! men 's .1lli>i~
~, shoes 6 through 13. Come in, +J ?~

.:\~ phone or mail your order. iftt\~1t~.~ili-------- --.----- • :fI

.::~ HICKEY'S ~~~,A=l~L.'..1w.:.~...'....i.~t
.~,~ Please send the following .totes'-Galochas: [l@ :8>~
II.". "' .• m... I SIZE I PRK:E !~~~:Ii

.. > ---1.. .. F':i:;; ~
""/~ :=::; , I'--------'----~---- ../',:

... ~:i 0 CASH 0 CHARGE a c,o.o. i-J:',
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'7 '1. '~"'~ ~iill ii
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op~nERT=f.2:2E.;3~6e7~(:m)ng~::45 ;Ii;.. ,.~.:.:.;.~.,: I'.~{. KERCHEVALAT ST, CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE
('J .'~~. Open Thursday Evenings 'tiI8:45
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p"aa rd-71or ton
92 Kerchevil On.Th&-HIlI

Groue Polnle Farms, ~lchlOAn 48236

9 until 6 daily 882-8251
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H BARBERSHOP
NOW OPEN IN-THE-VILLAGF at
EGAN'S MEN'S SHOP

8.6 Tue•. -Frl., Sat. 8':4 - App't. or walkln
Before 9:30 relr ."trlnee only

8_85-5.$43'

Todays Men's Fashions From Majer
This year, the latest in men's fashion is the
traditional look ... a Majer tradition. The
quality tailoring and distin~lli"hed stylin!} of
this lOO%wool suit will 'i('T'\Je you well for many
seasons to come.

Page Two-A

ATTENTION
PLEASE'

The K-mart insert in
today's Grosse Pointe
News does not state
that it is a supplement
to the Grosse Pointe
News!

Thursday, November 6, 1980
.--_.--------------------------------------------:--

wIt pW<' '&g1t!llil:l£itmi:" ..'.'~;1~~~J~'ti..;~llif,'i!1tI,!tmruf.Mttr'0'wtir" .u'"Coney dinner I...----------------,'Average newcarprice ,,£J_ti0MiJjJ:u_<"'~'$yi'~~~~W~\~k0{.3Hrt,' '.

:~~~!~~;t~ityS,':~~1b":":~~~!~~~:~:~:d~~~,!~.:"~dO"?~y.ro:'~~',,'n'n,~~m~"',' CLASSIC CAMEL HAIR
Coney Island d'nner Fri' made the contacts." Well over a quar-I on . ! inflation will drive the aver- programs and has 248 work- d".
day Nov 7 from 5 30 t 7 30 ' ter of the advertisements in the 20- ' ..

•. : 0: age price of a new car to ers at the Wayne assembly It;.: ..
Pm at the Cook Rn'd eam page paper represent firms which '. . ",,' $12,000 by 1985, according to plant to monitor problems. m, '.pus have done work with Grosse Pointe ,

The dinner will raise funds schools within the last two years. the Automobile Club of General Motors, which will {, .'
Michigan. unveil its new J cars this ,"

to benefit the Upper School'sForeign Exchange Program. CoalS' five-year, $50,500 contract Government.mandated sal. spring, features the Com-
Information concerning the with Grosse Pointe schools permits ety, emission and fuel econ- puter Command Con t r 0 I
program will be made avail. him to render consulting services for omy features already have (CCC) system on its 1981
able d u r i n g the supper. 15 days during the school year in ad- added $700 to the price of models. Contained in a small
Prices for the meal arc $2.25 dition to weekends, holidays, vacation the average car, and they'll black bolf, CCC is designed.
or $2.75. days and at professional conferences. add another $1,000 by 1985 to provide. better fuel econ-

No reservations are neces-: L ....J I if some standards aren't re- amy, maximum emission con. .':
sary. After the festivities the laxed, according to the Oc- trol and it alerts drivers or ',.
ULS Players will present I I tober issue of Michigan mechanics to certain engine
"Dirty Work at the Cross-, Purse snale ler lurls WODlan Living/AAA Motor News. An problems.
roads." A 56-year.old Park woman fair condition at Cottage annual price increase of 5 Chrysler and Ford are'"

I Hospl'tal. percent due to inflation relying heavily on the suc- ",
suffered head injuries when f th . t...,______ would cause the average cess 0 elr new en nes In

she was knocked to the Voltaire's Bad Gu~ price to hit $12,000 in less the car market. Chrysler's
ground last week by a )'oung On the Upbeat magazine than five years, K cars - the Plymouth Re. >
man in his teens who grab. reml'nds us that toward the The average price of a liant and Dodge Aries - re- -;,

h d fl d place the Plymouth Volare . ,
bed er purse an e. end of his life, Voltaire, the ~981 Big T~ree automobile and Dodge Aspen. The Ford ;}j

Police said the woman was . . t IS $8,933 WIth an average M LFrench philosopher, predlc - General "'otors car at $9,500', Escort and ercury ynx ;>
leaving her car in the rear I Jt! I th P' t d Bobcat
"f "pr h~('kv~r<l on Marvland ed that the Bible WOllid be. Ford, $8,700, and Chrysler, rep ace e In 0 an . ..":

I
and Vernor when a sle'nder. come a forgotten book, rele- $8,600. All the new {'ompads offerfront-wheel drive and many .

I build black male about 16 to gated to museums within a The American auto indus. maintenance-free features in. ,".
I 18 years old came up behind hundred years. Today, 200 try is devoting its largest eluding easy accessibility to ti"
i her and pulled her t() the years later, Voltaire's fOl'mer sum ever - $75 to $90 bil- many engine components for ;C.:~
i ground. house is the headquarters of lion - to meet the standards do-it-yourselfers. l>iI The woman is listed in the Geneva Bible Society. and the car-buying public's The only other "new" car H ....

demand for fuel economy, is Chrysler's Imperial which !;\~:
efficiency and quality during returns after a four-year' ';
the next five years, Michigan hiatus, but 800 pounds light.
Living points out. er and two feet shorter.

In previewing the 1981
models, the article states
that the most important new.
car feature is front-wheel
drive (FWD) to increase
miles per gallon. Automakers
are building FWD cars, such
as Chrysler's K cars, to pro-
vide better fuel economy,
space efficiency and reduce
weight,

In FWD, power is trans-
mitted to the front wheels,
thus eliminating the drive.
shaft, the hump down the
center of the floor, the dif.
ferential and the rear axle,

To com bat consumers
changing attitudes and in an
effort to recoup the 27 per-
cent share of U.S. car buyers
who bought foreign cars in
1980, American auto makers
are stressing improved qual-
ity.

Chrysler has formed Qual-
ity Committees - union-
management teams which
enable workers to go -over
their 'supervisors' heads if

I
they think the quality of
workmanship on the new K
cars isn't good.

Likewise, Ford has beefed

---~---~--------... ~-- -----
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I
f'ive Gros~e Poinle dancc instructors are also the

;-.lonce Dance Ensemble which WIll premicr two new
works al its Nov. 14 concert In Haekham Auditorium.
Pietured l?fl to right arc Jennifcl' !lifJp(,lI:' .. \[ar} Auty.
Belh KriJU3. Dru Cagnoni, and !J(nlli, S:,kuh.

•renaIssanceNonce and the dance
By Gregory Jakub I among Detroit dancer, is her It is the variety of ideas, "the piece that no one for.

It isn't easy to describe desire ~o keep ad\'a~ein~ ~er Iand. expression of human ex. I got."
Grosse Pointe Woods is the city had no control over why the Nonce Dance En. pieces. Instead ?f maintaining penenc!!s thJI mlkes a NO,nce Since then, she says she's

apparently getting tough with signage. ~emble may be the mosl dis. a stalic repetoJrc. ,perfc;mnance so appealmg. tried to avoid artistic self.
violators of its new sign or. "It's a matter of educating tinclive dance grouo cur. "Each new dance is a de. I Sykula ~ays that she shares indulgence and has taken a
dinance which governs the the store owners to the ordi. rently participating in th!! velopmer.t of thing, that wm~, of lhe same sense of decidedly warmer attitude I
amount of signage that can nance," Wakely said adding Drtroit self. proclaimed dance previolls .dances have done," surprl~e that her audience, loward her audience.
appear in storefront windows, there has already been a renaissance. Sykula said. Even though she I often feel. "I do dances 'that I know

Woods Chief Building In. public hearing on the new Words like "uncomuromis. admits that Nonce has be. "I don't know where these people are going to enjoy. I
spector Earl Wakely said law and merchants were ing" and "integrity" don't I come "known as an "avant. clances. come from. It'~ as want t,he au.dience to know
that he had to issue several mailed a copy of it in its quite do justice te the dedi. garde ~rouo, most .of her I 'ur~fl~l~g to"m.e a~ It ~s to whal I m dOing .. , I would
tickets Jast week tQ business final form. cated band .of Grosse PD' te work aVOids the austerIty that: the audIence, Sykula said. like to take every person in
owners who violated the new "But those thai have been dance teachers who sev~~al ? ~ten characterizes t h <l t : There is also a sense of in. Ihe audience and hold them,"
law by having more than 10 warned and are not cooperat- times a year present some Id~~m. . I :egrity surrounding a. Nonce ;he said c~ndidly.
percent of their windows ing have started to be ticket. f)f the most creative and en. I he Nov, 14 program 1Il-: performance - a feelmg that Other pieces on the pro-
covered with signs from the cd f t d (0 t '>1) I d . P . '1 ' h kinside. as 0 0 ay c. v , joyable dance performances c, u :s a new ple2e, ". ~~va~e: you are WI nes,mg t e WDT gram are "Toronto" which

W k I Wakely said. ~een in the area. I a<;SIOI1, Pfl~'ate Pam In I of artists who adhere to ~tnc~ ~eatures the entire eompany
a e y said the purpose of Wakely said the Jaw applies Noncc IV i I I demonstrate which ~he said ~he uses the personal and profeSSIOnal 1Il sen~ualJy COIllICpiece that

tohe law which was passed on only to signs that are within \.vh.v it or..t,'ullies its own slot 'Llshly romant.ic .movements i, art.istic ~tandar.ds. I wa'; performed this IJast su.m.
ct. 1 is to c .0 n t r 0 I the th f t f . d 1 f b 11 d

t ( ree ee .0 a wm .ow sue I '11 Detro't s dance scene at 0 a room ancmg te can,-I S".'kula admIt; that Nonce mer at the Hart Plaza durmg
amoun a sign age which has s th th t tt h d t t h h f dbeen excessive in SQme stores a ose a are a ac e its Fall Concert, 8 p.m. Fri. ~a; t e orror a ome;llC is a vehicle for her "truly: the Republican Convention.

from the inside. The law says day. Nov. 14, at Rackham VIOlence. ',arti;tic endeavers." , S}kula and Auty also will ap.
on Mack Avenue. In some no r th 10 t fcases, signs can affect store mo e an percen 0 Auditorium in Detroit's CuI. nn the Iightcr side, Nonce "I can d.o anything I wanl. oear m the duet, "Such Good
security by limiting visibili. ~he ~indow can be covered tural Center, will perform "Trairsicals:" [even presented a piece with. i Friends," which examine, the i

ty intQ the stQre by police y signs but an appeal prQ' Part of aporeciating Nonce a humorQus and often absurd out any dancing," she said idea that friendship begins'
off,icers, on patr"l, Wakely cess has been set up to de. j, kn.owing that it reoresent, piece in which chairs are referring to a 1976 perform. : in innocence and ends in,

u termine variances from the ' kidsaid. PrIOr to this ordinnace, I W k I 'd the singular artistic vision of, used as dance partners to a ance of "Bridgc" in which !lowe ge, :
_________________ a_w_,_a__e_y_s.a.l.. founder.director Denise Sy. I collage .of Broadway musicalilhe c.ompany appeared in I The Nov. 14 concert begins:

------~- kuia. Y\lhen sue's nOl leach. i ljlCUIC"). I ~ltecl l"Iul;'C;j Oil U lIaKeu :l~ 8 p.:-:~. in H~d:~~J~ .r\..:..:
WOUlall reports Inissin~ Dlinks ing dance at Ihe Grosse I Another brief but wcighty: ftage and as'emb!ed a pile of! dilorium. directly south of

LJ Pointe Unitarian Church, or, work. "The Shopoing Bag i folding chairs, then disman. i the Delroit Institute of Art~. :
More than $3,600 in mink pQlice thieves en tel' e d being a m.other and wire', i Lady" is a duet danced by tIed the structure. I Tickrts are $4 f.or general'

cQats were reportedly taken through the rear door of her Sykula choreDgraph~ and re,' company members Om Cag. i S}kula admits that "Bridge" : admission and $~.50 fo~ stu. ~
from a Lakepointe home last home sometime between 5:30 hearses her com pan) . 'noni and Mary Aut)' to the' wa, probably not the easic,t I dents and senior CitIzens.
W~\2.year -.old and 11:30 p.m. Oct., 28 and According tl, Sykula, part reading of poems by Carol i piece for her audience to sit I Call TE 2.7400 f,)r more in.:
____ , w.o._m_a_n_to!_d_st_ol_e_t_~._c~~~.andSI~.!.~.~S:.'.of what makl''> :";Oll((' unique Carpenter. ' _Ih~o~_g~_~ut __~~f_ends it as f~fl~:t~~~ ._

New Law governs
signs in Woods

Join our 18kt gold jewelry caravan
for just 4 days at

Northland, Eastland and Oakland only

Thursday, Friday, Saturday and SU{lday only, explore 0 wonderful array
of exqUISitely deSigned lRkt gold Jewelry it's an Impres51ve group of chCllns.
bracelets and earrings we ImportAd (01 Imt year's gold prices) from ~rance
and Italy ThiSmoons yOll reop thO benefit of price. marked 40% below
the present market replacement value. But remember, you've just 4
days to make your selOCl,O'i And this ISa golden opportunity you can't of.
ford to miss In Fine Jewelry, at Northland, Eastland and Oakland

Northlorld E oslland onel Oakland open Monday through Saturday 9.3011119,open Sur~day noon till 5
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An al! time favorite jacket,
soft, luxuriotJS pure camel.
Tailored in our traditional
three-button, natural shoul.
der model. A sport coat that
is truly "timeless."

REG. $69.95
• Leather Uppers
e Leather Sole.r
• Soft Heels

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR
GROSSE POINTE

Open Thursday Evenings 'til8:45
882.8970

How do you keep warm all win-
ter without being weighed down?
Wear our light weight, pile lined
carcoat.

Easy fitting British tan poplin,
trimmed with a fur-like collar and
edging. Good looking enough for
tO~';i :vear. Another plus-ii's
styled so that.,iLis wearab/~ over .".;
a jacket"if '"tI~fih!J. R'e'tuli#~~i!i7tli-"-J'
longs. '

.,.;c"'4;;J ,..1;7> "'r2"5. .~.

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAm
GROSSE POINTE

Open Thursday Evenings 'til8:45
882-8970

Mastercard

Mastercard

COLD WEA THER COMFORT

CLASSIC CAMEL HAIR
A,t1~~~:~~~..:%~>i~~~1_1~.~~(~~~J_~~~f.~~~.i~~~~/~,~~~;'~:;.<.,"',

'.~

,,':

• Rlack or Rrou'll

KERCHEV'AL AT ST. CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE
Open Thursday EveningJ 'tif 8:45

Mas(ercard 882.3670 VISA
"'i(,;,#,:"w,'~m<\.J'I.I~!lW~MF~P'&.'~~"i.AA!'" ,.. .......'%~$lt"4 ,~~'Glt>~~<i<:'J;~ .;:,17 .'v" : ...l>MN.i.~~;r:'!:<~)~~].IiJ&.i.;~~:;,/t?:"~'~'ft>
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Dominican,
sets adult
mini classes

'Dominican High SChool
Adult Education Center will
offer a one night class on
slress management from 7 to
10 p.m. on Wednesday, Nov.
19. Students ~I'ill explore
how persons react to stressful
life situations and how life
affects. them. Ins t r u cl 0 r
George Tadt will teach a
relaxation method and a
technique to help cope with
stress. Casual dress is recom.
mended. The .cost is $5 pay.
able at the door.

The Adult Edu(:ation Cen.
ter will also offer a one-night
class on weight loss from 7
until 10 p.m. on Wednesday,
Nov. 12 for a $30 fee. ,"

Discussion will center on
why people are overweight, ,;. ,~,
why dieting is sometimes ",',
dangerous and usually .not ",', ..
successful habit pat t ern '\"
change, m'otivation and self. ,';
image. Hypnosis will be used
to help learn to change emo-
tional altitudes about food ,
and devel~p a more p~tive, Mlli
'SUccess-onented ,'.self.Image ~
to help. stick to a d~et pro .. ;:~\)
gram. Literature, testing. ma:. .,
terials and home condition- .
ing tape are all part of this
successful program.

Please direct all inquiries
to the director of the center.
Mrs. Jane Roose, at 882-8500
during regular school hours.

VISA..

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Average new car price
will he $12.,000 by '85 t.:

Government standards and up pre.production training lill~
Inflation will drive the aver. programs and has 248 work. H'~.
age priee of a new car to ers at the Wayne assembly 17;";
$12,000 by 1985, according to plant to monitor problems. .{:
the Automobile Club of General Motors, which will .,
Michigan. unveil its new J cars this

Government-mandated sa!. spring, features the Com-
ety, emission and fuel eeon. puter Command Con t r 0 I .....
omy features already have (CCC) system on its 1981 '
added $700 to the price of models Contained in a small ; "
the average car, and they'll black bolf, Cc'C is designed ;~
add another $1,000 by 1985 to provide. better fuel econ. ':
if some standards aren't reo omy, maximum emission con.
laxed, according to the Oc- trol and it alerts drivers or
tober issue of Michigan mechanics to ~rtain engine
Living/ AAA Motor News. An problems.
annual price increase of 5 Chrysler and Ford are
percent due to inflation relying heavily on the suc.
would cause the average cess of their new entries in
price to hit $12,000 in less the car market. Chrysler's
than five years. K cars - the Plymouth Re.

Iiant and Dodge Aries - reo
The average price of a

1981 Big Three automobile place the Plymouth Volare
is $8,933 with an average and Dodge Aspen. The Ford ,

Escort and 'Mercury Lynx,.
General 'Motors car at $9,500; fE'plarE' thE' Pinto and Bobcat.
l<'ord, $8,700, and Chrysler, All the new compacts offer
$8,600. front-wheel drive and many

The American auto indus. maintenance-free features in.
try is devoting its largest eluding easy accessibility to
sum ever - $75 to $90 hi!. many engine components for
lion - to meet the standards do.it-yourselfers.
and the car-buying public's The only other "new" car
demand for fuel economy, is Chrysler's Imperial which j'
efficiency and quality during returns after a four.year i
the next five years, Michigan hiatus. but 800 pounds light ..
Living points out. er and two feet shorter.

In previewing the 1981
models, the article states
that the most important new-
car feature is front-wheel
drive (FWD) to increase
miles per gallon. Automakers
are building FWD cars, such
as Chrysler's K cars, to pro-
vide better fuel economy,
space efficiency and reduce
weight.

In FWD, power is trans-
mitted to the front wheels,
thus eliminating the drive-
shaft, the hump down the
center of the floor, the dif-
ferential and the rear axle.

To com bat consumers
changing attitudes and in an
effort to recoup the 27 per-
cent share of U.S. car buyers
who bought foreign cars in
1980, American automakers
are stressing improved qual-
ity.

Chrysler has formed Qual-
ity Committees - union-
management teams which
enable workers to go' over
their 'supervisors' heads if
they think the quality of
workmanship on the new K
cars isn't good.

Likewise, Ford has beefed

III

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR
GROSSE POINTE

Open Thursday F.veningr 'fil8:45
822.3670

Mas(ercard

~I

Classic
Tradition

New!

'TOTES' CALOeHA
~t~ STRETCH RUBBERSi~ r~i.~:';f:'£~:?;::~~~~, ALL LEA THER S~~~~ES ~
{4 wear longer. Lightweight so they J h . .......
':";1 stretch on easily, fold to take#J~ .;/~ 0 nston t!1;~
j ~~a:1i~7:':,:01,;na/f'~:";; '( ~ &Murphv
,,'~;1i, shoes 6 through 13. Come in,~,,;; t11 'J
>l !:.:::.:.r ma~our :::. ."\I~i ;\.#

i:A HICKEY'S ~~.A=,.,
.~: '(~:' ,~:''''.<~ ~3Jt :t;':~~;1t1 Please send the following 'loles'-Galochas: :fZ7: •.

~ NO. OF PAIRS I SIZE I PRICEt\i: ,J
.,.~~ -------.. " :/<: ~

....'~ ------- . -"!{

iff: 0 CASH 0 CHARGE 0 C,O,O, ~.;:.l,; jl,~;.ir~ NAME_______________ ' .

AODMSS APT.' ."j ;It,x.,~; :l"
..::::: ..;*

CITY STATE ,ZIP.___ I~
___________________ {}'r., u*

/."1': >. ./

II
II~' ~

Voltaire's Bad Guess
On the Upbeat magazine

reminds us that toward the
end of his life, Voltaire, the
French philosopher, predict.
ed that the Bibl~ wO\lld be'
come a forgotten book, rele.
gated to museums within 3

hundred years. Today, 200
years later, Voltaire's former
house is the headquarters of
the Geneva Bible Society.

882-8251

S~~~~~~~:e:~~~)nt
business .. He took it from there and
made the contacts." Well over a quar.
ter of the advertisements in the 20-
page paper represent firms which
have done work with Grosse Pointe
schools within the last two years.

Coats' five-year, $50,500 contract
with Grosse Pointe schools permits
him to render consulting services for
15 da)'s during the school year in ad-
dition to weekends, holidays, vacation
days and at professional conferences.

~f ,I;"' .

Pursc snatchcr' hurts WOlllan
fair condition at Cottage
Hospital.

A 55-ycar.old Park woman
su[!ered head injuries when
she was knocked to the
ground last week by a young
man in his teens who grab.
bed her purse and fled.

Police said the woman was
1M,,;,.,,", h",. r~r in the rear
~'r-h~~Oba~kyard on Maryland
and Vernor when a slender.
build black male about 16 to
18 )'ears old came up behind
her and pulled her to the
ground.

The woman is listed in

plea rdr710 rt ton
92 Kercheval On.Th&-HIlI

Grone Pointe Farms, Mlchlgl\f\ 48236

9 until 6 daily

Todays Men's Fashions From Majer
This year. the latest in men's fashion is the
traditional look ... a Majer tradition. The
quality tailoring and distinguished stylin!l of
this 100% wool suit will ~f?p/e you wpll for marty
seasons to come.

HE BARBER SHOP
NOW OPEN IN-THE-VILLAGF at
EGAN'S MEN'S SHOP

. 8-6 Tues.-Fri., Sat. 8--4- App't. or walkln
Before 8:30 r.. r 8/llrllnce only

8_85-54543'

ATTENTION
PLEASEI

The K-mart insert in
today's Grosse Pointe
News does not state
that it is a supplement
to the Grosse Pointe
News!

Page Two-A-----------------_._-_. -------------------------------

Coney dinner I

at Liggett I
University Liggett School I

invites the community to its
Coney Island dinner on Fri.
day, Nov. 7 from 5:30 to 7:30 I
p.m. at the Cook Road Cam.
pus.

The dinner will raise funds
to benefit the Upper School's I
Foreign Exchange Program.
Information concerning the I
program will be made avail.
able d u r i n g the supper.
Prices for the meal are $2.25

1

1

or $2.75.
No reservations are neces.

sary. After the festivities the
ULS Players will present
"Dirty Work at the Cross-
roads."
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Five GrosEe Pointe dance instructors are also the
:'-Ionee Dance Ensemble which will premiN two new
works at its Nov. 14 concerl In Hacl-;ham Auditorium.
l'ictUl(~d 12ft to right arc Jl'nnifer Riopl'll:'. '.tary ,\uty,
Bcth Krau" Dru Cagnoni, and Ih'nnh S, kul'!

•renaIssanceNonce and the dance
By Gregory Jakub I among Detroil dancers is her It is the variety of ideas, "the piece that no one for.

It isn't easy to describe desire 10 keep advancing her an(~ expression of human ex. : got."
Grosse Pointe Woods is the city had no control over why the Nonce Dance En. pieces. inslead ?f maintaining perlences th~t m)kes a Nonce Since then, she says she's

apparently getting tough with signage, ~emble may be the most dis. a static repelolre. performance so appealing. tried to avoid artistic self.
violators of its new sign or. "It's a matter of educating linctive dance grouD cur. "Each new dance is a de. Syku'la ~ays that she shares indulgence and has taken a
dinance which governs the the slore owners to the ordi. renUy participating in the velol!mer.t of thing, that ,am;? of (he same sense of decidedly warmer attitude
amount of signage that can nance," Wakely said adding D('troit s('lf.proc1ailllet1 dance prevIOUS dances have done," surpri,e that her audiences tow:.rd her audiencp.
appear in storefront windows. there has already been a renaissance. Sykula said. Even lhough she often ~"e1. i "1 do dances .that I know

Woods Chief Building In. public hearing on the new Words lik(' "uncomuromis- admits that Nonce has be. "I don't know where these pcople are going to enjoy, I
spector Earl Wakely said law and merchants were ing" and "integrity" don't come known as an "avant. I [jance, come from, It's as want the audience to know
that he had to issue several mailed a copy of it in its quite do justice to the dedi- ,!{arde" grouu, most of her : 'url)ri~ing to me a, it is to what I'm doing ... I would
tickets last week 10 business final form. eated band of Grosse Pointl.' work avoids the austeritl' that! the audience," Sykula said. like to take every person in
owners who violated the new "But those that have been dance teacher3 who sl.'veral 0 f ten characterizes t hat I Thcre i, a150 a sense of in- the audienee and hold them,"
law by having more than 10 warned and are not cooperal. times a year present some idiom. I :egrity surrounding a Nonce ,he said c:mdidly.
percent of their windows ing have slarted to be ticket. I)f the most crealive and en. The Nov. 14 program in-' performancc - a feeling that Olher pieecs on the pro-
covered with signs from the cd as of today (Oct. 31), joyable dance performances ('Iud('s a n('w piece. "Privatc I you are witnes,ing the work gram are "Toro'nt()" which
inside, Wakely said. ,een in the area. Pas.sion, Privatc Pain" in: of artisls who adhere to ~tric~ fcatures the entire company

Wakely said the purpose of Wakely said the law applies Nonce \1' ill dl'monstrate which >he saId ;ohe uses the penonal and profcsslOnal in s('nsually comic piece that
the law which was passed on only to signs that are within why it occu"ies its own ~Jot lushly romantic movements; artistic: slandards. \\'a'; performed lhis past sum.
Oct. 1 is to con t r 0 I the th f t f . d h ... f b II d' Iree ee 0 a wm ow sue in fletro;l's dance scene al 0 a room ancmg to con.. Sykula admit, that Nonce mcr al the Hart Plaza during
amount of sign age which has as those that att h d t t lh I f d tare ac e its Fall Concert, 8 p,m. Fri. r.a'i e wrror 0 omei Ie is a vehicle for her "trLlI .. the R('publican Convention.
been excessive in some stores f th"d Th I I Jrom e 1I1S1 e. e aw says da.y. N(H'. 14, at Hackham 1'10 encl.'. " arli,tic endeavors." : Sykul.a and Aut)' also will ap. ,
on Mack Avenue. In some n ore th 10 t fom. an percen 0 Auditorium in Detroit's Cui. .On the light('r side, Nonc!' "I can do an"thing I want. . ~ea. l' In t"he d.uet, "Suc.h Good I,
cases, signs can affect store the "'Ind b dOl .•n ow can e cO\'ere tural Center. Will perform "Trairsicals:" I even jJrescnle<1 a piece wit h. I r rJend~, which exammes the,
security by limiting visibili. by signs but an appe I
t

. a pro. ParI of ajlorecialing Nonce a humorous and often absurd out an.v dancin"," she said', idea that fricndship begins
y mto the store by police cess has been s t up t d I ,.,
ff

' , ,e 0 e. i~ knowing that it reDresent~ piece in which chair3 are referring to a 1976 Ilerform- I in innocence and ends in'
o .Icers on palrol, Wakely termme vanances f th I

d P
. . rom e; the singular artistic vision of used as dance parlners to a I anee of "Bndgc" in whicil knowledge.

sal. nor to this ordinnace, law Wakely said I ', • I f"l1nr1p~.(n~rc!"~ n('p;<(' ~". ('olin"" of Rroarlwav Tl1u<;i('al ,thf' ('omnanv nnlll'ar('d in The Nov. 14 concert begins:----.--------.--------------------.- ---'--1 kula. When she's not teach- theme,. : street clothe, on' a naked ~at H p.m. in Hackham Au.
Wonlan reports Inissin!! luinks 'ing dance at the Grosse Another brief but weighty' flage and as'emb!ed a pile of ~ditorium, directly oouth of,

LJ Pointr Unitarian Church, or: work "The Shopning Bag i folding chairs, then disman. I the Detroit Instilute of Arl~. :
More than $3,600 in mink police thieves en t ere d being a mother and. wife'" Lady" is a duet danced by tied the structure. ! Tick.el~ are $4 for general:

coats were reportedly taken through the rear door of her Sykula choreographs and reo 'elJmpany members Dru Cag.l S)kula admits thaI "Bridge" 'admIssIon and $~.50 fo~ stu. I
from a Lakepointe home last home sometime between 5:30 hearses h(~r ('ol11pany. noni and Mary Aut I' to the. wa~ probably not the easie;t! dents and senIOr Citizens.
week. and 11:30 p.In. Oct. 28 and According to Sykula, part [('aning of poems by Carol i piece for her audience 10 sit I Call TE 2-7400 for more in-

A 72-year .old woman told stole the coats and six guns., of what make.' :"I'H"C lIni'jue ('arprnter, i through but defends it as formation.

New Law governs
signs in Woods

t

~~:., '
,~ :,'. ,o,

". ~'.....tti,it

Join our 18ktgold jewelry caravan
for just 4 days at

Northland, Eastland and Oakland only

Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Su..,day only, explore a wonderful array
of exquiSitely deSigned 111kl gold Jewelry It's on mpreS$IVOgroup Of cholm.
bracelets and eOlfiriOSwe ImportAd (ot lost year's gold prices) from honee
and Italy Thismoons you reap tho bon0flt of prices marked 40~ below
the present market replacement value, But remember. you've JUs! 4
days to make your selection And thIS IS a golden opportunity you car'd af.
ford to miss In Fine Jewelry, al ~Jorthland. Eastland and Oakland

Northland Eostlund and Oakland open Monday through Saturday 9.3011119, open Sunday noon till 5
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Jan Arndt, volunteer co.
ordinator for the Northeast
Guidance Center, recently
participated in a onz <lay
workshop on volunteer pro-
gram management. The topic
of the workshop was "Con. I.
flict Management" and \lias
sponsoced by the Voluntary
Action Center. E. Jackie
Kenney of Indiana Central
University. and a consultant

I in volunteer programming,
, lead the session. .

~ls. Kenney defined the
I di[[erence between contro.

<~\'1 versy and conflict. "Contro.
.I,I versy exists when there is
.'<;-" I discussion, debate, or dispute

in which there is a difference
of opinion. Conflict exists
when incompatible activities
happen." -Other topics cov.
ered included how to ne'go.
tiate a conflict situation,
i!1('~~ for avoiding conflict.
and how to use power and
where to get it.

The VAC Forum is offered
four times per year for co.
ordinators of volunteers. and
provides them with oppor.
tunities to improve skills and
exchange ideas. The next
forum will l>e on Jan. 20,
1981 and will be on "'(he
Psychology of Volunteering."

As an outcome of partici.
pation in VAC Forums, Jan
Arndt hopes to be able to
work more effectively in
meeting the needs of volun.

Un ivel's i t y. The Grosse \ teers and the people the
Pointe South High School IIiortheast Guidance Center
graduate was expected to serves. For '<ldditional ,infor-
finish in the top 12 in the I mation on the Volunteer
Midwestern City Conference \ Program at Northeast, call
Championship this week. Jan Arndt at 824-8000. _

UD's DeFauw is 16th

-.'-

troit's ace pianist Bernie
Katz. The evening will come
to a grand finale with Rich
and Maureen Del Grasso sing.
ing memorable American
blues.

The cabaret will be held
in the Crystal Ballroom with
candlelit tab I e s grouped
around the stage. A full servo
ice bar will be open through.
out the evening. Tickets for
seats at tables in the inner
cirele are $7.50. Those at the
remaining tables are $5.50.
Tables will be reserved for
couples, individuals or par-
ties on a first purchase basis.
The tickets are on sale in the
Center's Alger House o!fice,
32 Lakeshore. ,

"Come to the Cabaret" is
the theme at the War Memo-
rial when the former "Light.
er Side" gives way to a more
informal upbeat cabaret on
Sunday, Nov. 23 at 7:30 p.1IL
The evening will feature
music for everyone, by na-
tionally known musicians and
entertainers.

Humorous country, folk
and bluegrass will be served
up in an appetizing manner
by the trio of Dale, Jill and
Steve known as Gandolfs
Paw, which has been playing
the restaurant circuit. Then
singer Cathy Baker.Hall will
be brought up from Atlanta
to spark the occasion. She
will be accompanied by De-

D,. J.m.~~.!~~k~~~~~~i!?~~~.~:~~~,m"hlio,Kurz retires after 40 years at St. James ~::.~:::~:gsr:.~r
Grosse Pointe Park, composer residence for the Livonia Dr. Hartway was the reo The congregation of St.. School (no~' Grosse Poinl(' I ' I "
and associate professor of Secondary School and was c;pient of a Probus Club James Lutheran Church, will I South). I t
Music at Wayne State Vni. the melropolitan area proj. A ward for A cad em i c I honor its Pastor and ~lrs,! The 40-",ear history of 51. I
versity. has received an eet director of Young Audi. Achievement in the IIumani.: George E. Kurz on the oc" James Lutheran Church has . t
American Society of Com. enees, a natIOnal program, ~:es in 1977, and won the casioll o[ his reti,rement aH.er been enriched through the
posers. Authors and Pub. de,igned to proviie elf'men. i ~fi~higan Founda:lon f'lr the 40 years of ser~lce at a dm. 40.year ministry of Paslor i
lishers (ASCAP) Award for tary and high scho:Ji s~~dcnt'i .\rt i A\\'::d in ~tu,ic in n.er and ~ r('ceptlOn Saturday, Kurz. He has been involved I
1980-81. an opportunity to enjoy pn 197'3. ~ov. 8, III the Crystal ~all. in a broad range of tllsks en ,

Also honored by the so. fessional artists in concert I II~ r2cenlly c,)/nplel~d rv,lln of the Grosse Pomt~ compassing the s p i ri t u <II
ciety with the same award and lecture. i three work; commissioned, War )femorial. growth, education and 11'01"

was Ju.lius Chajes,. of West 0.1'. Hanway is al,o past' by tll'.' :-'fichi;pn Council for i The program for the dinner ship lif~ o~ the chur~h a~d
Bloomfield Town.shlP, a com. c~alrman of the MUSIC Ad. 'the Arls, "Imprr'Sion5 of, will include the invocation was active. 1!1.commulllty hfe
p.oser.conductor and pa~t. VJsory Pan.el for the MIChl', WaldpIl." and "The G1adia., by Pastor George )L Scheller, : as. well, JOllllng .the n~w.ly
time member of the musIc gan CouncIl of the Arts and: ton," for symphony win:!: Associate Pastor of St. James, fOI~ed Gros~e .Pom.te MUllS'

faculty at WSU. conducted lectures m a HIS' rll,em~h'. all(1. "F,mfare for' and a brief review of Pastor tenal Assocl.atlOn ~5 years
The awards. granted annu. tory of Jazz television series: Bra"." Another (;[ his com. Kurz' years with the church. ago ~lld servlIlg as Its Pl'l'SI'

ally by an independent panel, which won wide acclaim in I pcsitioni, "11010r City Sr.' In addition, Pastor Alan dent m 1961-62.
are based on how much a the community. t quenc[''' wa, premiered at. Harre, the former As,;istant :\11'. Kurz was born in 1916
composer's work has ~n In 1975 he received the the :\lontreaux. J(lZZ l'estil'al' Pastor will be guest speaker. in Detroit and he was con.
performed in the past. year Young Musicians Found~l~on ,in SWitzerland earlier thi'l SI. Jam e s congregation firmed in 1930 at Trinity Lu.
and how much credll he of Los Angeles Composition, year. t .. t d . .. F b theran Church in Detroit ------
brings to ASCAP. Award for one of his out." , . , I S <II e as ~ mISSIOn. on e. .

Dr. Hartway, a member of standing works, "Seven WayS , ChaJes~ conduc,~r o[ t~~,;: IMO,. WIth the. first se~. .After atlendil}g Eastern
the WSU Music Department of Looking at a Blackbird.". ~e\\ Ish c,ommun~t~ Center S \ Ices bemg held I.n the. 11. ,High School for a half term
. 1971 d d'" 1 D' th ,th ! _ymphon~ orch,stra, was brary of Grosse Pomte fhgh I George Kurz entered Con.

since ,an IV1SIOlIa urlllg e same )ear, e . born in Lwow Poland and ..~-~~ ~.~_.- ~_... --~~~ ~- ! d' C II a F
director of Theory and Com. composition was also de. I ..'.' : I cor la 0 eoe, ort Wayne,
Dosition is a tt\lented musi. elared the winner of the De.: glve hiS .flr5t. recital ~nd: P' 1~ f' I Ind. He graduated in June of
. . ''''''non h" flf'! mll,IPal i 1('" YOll'" rlllt 1935 H' t' f thcian composer and teacher. I troit Symphony Orchestra's ......... ,. . - - -, .'- IS prep~ra IOns or e" ~ compasltlOn at the agp of I mllllstrv continued at Can.

nine. IfronlSouth Hiall cordia Seminary in St. Louis,
COnle to cabaret at the MelllOrial In 1933, Chajes was named, . ~ ~1issouri, that September. He

Honor Pr:ze Winner at th2: Grosse Pomte South High graduated in June of 1939,
~ir5t Inter~at.i0nal. Co~peti. j School's InStrume-nTIl1l\fiiS1C1 r~-e1ving the Master of Divi.
lIOn for pianIsts III VIenna: Department is sponsoring its! Illty degree.
and was appointed head of! annual fruit sale now unlill He m~rried Eunice Tong in
tMhe~lanCo jD

l
epart.menTt altAt~e ; Nev 21 11940, With her father, Pastor

• uSle 0 ege In e. VIV '. Albert T. Tong, conducting
one ~'ear later. Tang.elos and grapefruit! the service at Redeemer Lu.

Chajes came to the United are available in either two. II theran Church in Detroit, I Of

States in December of 1937. fifths or four.fifths bushel where her father was pastor. • ••••
performing three recitals in capacities of $7 and $12.50 I' The same month Eunice be. Pa£tcr George E. Kurz will retire after 40 years
NeN York's Town Hall that respectively. came one of the charter service at St. James Lutheran Church.
same month. . members of SI. James Lu. I

•• , n .-- ~~'" -" b- All proceeds go directly to I' the ran Church
. HIS ~OUl"u,JlIOJl, ar.e pu South's instrumental music .

h;he:l by Transcontlllental . . • . Mrs. Kurz has worked I
;\lu;ic Publication> and he students ~n t~e .ur~.of mus~: along side her husband as University of Detroit s'en.
has performed in Paris, Lon. camP

d
s c

F
0 'ta r .sll blp sd al~ : they raised two children, ior co.captal'n Paul DeFauw

G I
awar s. rUI WI e e IV, 'K th d J '

don as g 0 w Brussells, d t h b d t I a ryn an ames. f th F f' . h d 16th
G ' a VI'en a' d J .. ere 0 omes y stu en s. 'I Th 1 toe arms, IIlIS eenev , ne n eru,a. . ey p an 0 move to the .
lem. as well as through:)Ut For more information call Seattle, Wash., area to be III the recent Track and
the United State.> and Can. 343-2140 or contact any band close to their children and Field Association - USA
ada. or orchestra member. I grandchildren. Open at Eastern Michigan

..' ... ~..
.:::.,.

WE KEEP CAMERA 'BUYING
SIMPLE AT .STUDIO CAMERA!

FUJICOLOR 400
'COLOR PRINT FI%!.qi

~~~~P. 99C ...' ONLY .~,~ 2.000
'~ TO SELL!

OUR REGULAR $3.49 dated 10180

Main Store & Warehouse
20229 Mock Avenue • 881-6200

Grosse Pointe Woods
Open Monday-Friday ... 8:30 A.M.-S P.M.

50turdav ... 10 A,M .•6 P.M.

-Mini-Store NO.-r-
Lakeside Mall. 247-3633

sterllno Heights •o~ J,ake,'d. MaR HOurs
(exp"es 11/i5/eO)

Canon AE-1, with 50mm fl.8 S.C. lens ,. 259.99
Canon A-l, with 50mm fl.8 S.C. lens 379.99
Konlca rc, with 40ml"(l fl.8 'AE' lens 189.99
Kon!ca FC-1, with 40mm fl.8 'AE' lens .. 229.99
Konlca FS-1, with 40mm fl.8 'AE' lens 259.99
Mlnolta 110 Zoom S.L.R. Camero 119.99
Mlnolta Mark-:l 110 Zoom S.L.R. Camera .199.99
Mlnolla XG--1, with 45mm 12.0 lens 184.99"
Minolta XG--9, with 45rnm 12.0 lens 229.99
Mlnolta XD-5, with 45mm 12.0 lens 289.99
Mlnolta XD-11, with 45mm 12.0 lens 324.99
Nlkon EM. with 50mm fl.8 'E' lens 189.99'
Nlkon FM, with 50mm fl.8 'E' lens 239.99
Nikon FE, with 50mm fl.8 'E' lens 299.99
Olympus OM-10, with 50mm fl.8 lens 209.99
Olympus OM-1, with 50mm fl.8 lens 239.99
Olympus OM-2. with 50mm fl.8 lens 389.99
Pentax K.l000MP, with 50mm 12.0 lens .. 149.99
Pentax MX, with 50mm t1.7 lens 229.99
Pentax ME Super. with 50mm t1.7 lens ,249.99

RAINCHECKS AVAILABLE IF WE RUN OUT!
'After dedUCting Mlnolto's $25 Dlrect.lo.you Rebote.

• CHECK OUR !Zl
LOW, LOW PRICESI

,
:.:

t STUDIO SUPER SERVICE
KEEPS SHOPPING SIMPLE!
Here's how:

.~: • Guaranteed Low Prices ... If you find any ~..:
/' camera or electronics gear you've purch-

ased from us advertised locally within 30
days at a lower price ... bring. us the ad! ,,'
We'll give you credit tor the dltference PLUS
10" of the difference I

• 30 Day "We Want You Happy" Exchange .. , If
you're unhappy with your purchase, bring it

.' bock to us within 30 days as originally ;\
purchased ... we'll credit you towards any-
thing In our store I

',: • Starter S.L.R. Package ... When you buy your
35mm S.L.R. from Studio Camera, you'U get
your first roll of color print film, a coupon for
Its developing & printing, and our Deluxe
Wide Neck Strap ABSOLUTELY FREE!

• "Pay As You Like" Prices ... No confusing "cash
n corry" or "full service" prices. Buy what
you wont. , . pay for It by cash, check,
Moster Charge or Visa I

•
fine

wInes

•
liquor

•
Prices Effective Nov. 6, 7 and 8

PLANTERS
CHEESE BALLS

S Oz. CAN59C

Jlf SMOOTH
PEANUT BUTTER

18 oz.51.18
AJAX

CLEAN5ER
14 Oz. 3 for 51
STO(JFFEBS
SALE!

Single Serving Lasagna •••••. 99 I
Lasagna ••.•...•.•..•.... '1.65 I
Chicken Stuffed Shells •••. '1.23
Beef & Spinach Shells .•.• $1.23
Cheese Stuffed Shells •.•• '1.23
Garlic Bread ..•.•.....•..•.. 69
Spinach Crepes •.•.••..•.•••• 99
Ham & Asparagus Crepes. $1.09
Beef Burgundy Crepes ••.. 'I. 19
Chicken wfMush. Crepes •. S1.29
Sweet & Sour Chix. Crepes • '1.29

PHILADELPHIA
CREAM CHEESE

8-0z.66C

FLEISCHMANS 'SOfT
,MARGARINE

" ..... f

LB.79C

* Our Own *
Fully Cooked

Pre-Sliced
Boneless

Honey Baked
I HOUfJ NOI~ Hams

~~:$28~
lb.

Our Own Oven Ready Yea'

O".n Ready
Parmesan

Meat Lo.a' :;:.${79
2j-lb lb.

2.l.b.

$289 Parmesan flao;ored Y88I
Pan pallleS in0.,. """ sped8I

ltiiJi8n .. uce~Wrtn
mozzarJacheeselnPr.....
waretray readylor "'" <MIO

QvenReady Oven Ready
Center Cut City

Stuffed ;htcken
Pork Chops

$2~! $29~.
Stuffed Wrth Our Own leo" Cube\ of Veal &.

Home MeOll$age Dress'"Q Pork On A SIt(1I

Oven Ready O..,n Ready
Boneless Sluffed

ChickenBreast Roasting
Milano Chickens

$298 ."79CAvg.
Mow'I(I"d j" Our Own s,p.c. lb.

.01 Moronode- o"d 8reode-d
With Ov. I~ol,on Splcet ond St ..Htd Wrtt<, Qvr Own

s..<nonlnQ" ,~ Pr1fS1wOf. Ho~ Mad. Sa~ D.eu1f't9

Pon l:t.cdy For Th. 0"." In 0 coollin; ~

Oven Ready Oven Ready

Sluffed Sluffed
Boneless Chicken

ChickenBreasts Cordon Bleu

$2~~ $2~b9
ISlulhd Wl'~ Our 0 ....'

8o!'\pl!!1~ Ct.,(ke-I'l Bre<nh

Horn. Mode S()~. O'ewI">Q
StvHe-d W,th Hom AI'\~

SWill Ci',,,,,ese

*Oven R.ad,.
to,,' E!'1d

~""I Bo",leu

B•• ' Sluffed Pork
Roulad. Loin Roasl

$23,! '.,,"79SI>(.:= C
lb.

ThInly SilCedSu10ln Tip S,...ff.d W,tt'l 0",' Ow", Ho",.

l1u11edWlt/l Ground Chucl<, Mod. Sag. Or~"n9 j""

Beooo ond OnlOo COO~I'Ig 109 ",cd'.,.
fOf Th, 0 ....,..

* "One Day *
Naljee Please"
Stuffed
Turkey

121b5'93C
& Up

lb.
Stuff.d WlI", Our Own

Hom It Mod~ Sage
Dte-uing

48~B.

- present-

"THIS WEEK'S BE.LLRINGERS"

VILLAGE.MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

CLOSED SUNDAY and CLOSED WEDNESDAY at 1 P.M,

NEW CROP FLORIDA

GREEN BEANS
fANCY

CUCUMBERS 4 for 99C

ALEXANDER &. HORNUNG

KNACKWURST $1.98 LB.

Hunt's Whole or Stewed
Tomatoes l~~~Z, 3 for$l

.COtlNrRY_ FRES"\-

FRUIT &
VEGETABLES

Z'PPER SKIN FLORIDA lARGE SIZE 89
'ANGERINES 8 for C
FRESH

BRUSSELS SPROUTS 69~B.

(Ground Veal
and Chicken)

Rosen's Delicatessen Style r~:~~J~V~G
.CORNED BEEF ..,.~~<,;TURKEY,51 67 EARLY!

• LB. BELL
and RINGER

NEW GREEN 19C exclusive

CABBAGE LB. ~ ~ ~ G:'':.r:'.el
I "MADE FRESH DAfL Y"

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
BONELESS ROLLED
SIRLOIN TIP52 49
ROAST • LB.

I All Flat Cuts

--- - ~ -_.~~--- ----- ~- . -~-~-_ ..""'._--~~~--~- ~_. ~_ ~__ . ~-- - '~--'----- _'. __ '_ .•._ ..... ~ ~ -_- ~-_...a-...-....-. _~ __ ~ ...........------...
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'. '.574.:107.0
~8707

VAN "DYKE
(SoutfJ of 12 Mile)

WARREN

3 LB. BAG 39

885-7140
16111 MACK AVE.

at Yorkshire

HOLIDAY WINE
SALE

NOW IN PROGRESS

by Jo~n Lundberg

FREE ESTIMATES
CltECK THESE ITEMS: ' w.... LICensed Heating. Aor ConditIOning,
Electrical Contractors. Our own Shefl Metal Shoo. Our Own Seryice
Cejll, • ~ Tfuc~s 10'Serve You •

OVER 35,000 SATISFIED CUSTOMERS!

Serving Grosse Pointe Since 1949

Man\' peoplt> us,' "int' as a marinade for meals.
but it i..i;, ..h'" .. thaI WilJ(' r,'ally shinl'''. From hm'uf
hourguignoll 10 coq au \'in. lIIan~' dt'lieiou .. ~lt'''' rt'l'ip"s
('all for lIIt'al ~imnJl"red unlil h',"l!'r in winl' or II wine
lIIixture. Tht' IOllg('r ~ul'h a sIt'" eooks. Ihe slrongt'r
Ihe win!' la"II'. lIo"t'\'t'r. do nul !'''p,'d to gt't high on
,;1Il.ha dish. Cookin~ lake. awa~ "inc', aleoholil' t'He,'"

~For 11100;,1 p!'opll'. Iht' la"II' io;l'olllp,'n,alion ,'noul-:h.

PAHKIE's '.:\RT\ SIIO"I'E. 1723.) \la(.k. (:ornt'r
of S.. Clair. Delroit. pnn id, .... Ih,' s,'I.,-l'tion of wilU'o.;
for all laslt' ...and all I'urpoo;e". Di"l'o\ l'r Ih,. fa"l'illaling
di,lil'an of" illt'. ""I'roprialel~ ulili/.t'd ,,0.; an (,lIhanet'-
lIu'lIl. I~ \our n('xl dinn,'r parl~. '"ur gue"lo;, will 1(I\'t'
il and th~ "flal'or of Iht, t'\'l'ning" "ill long lit' rl'IIll'lIl-

1

11I'n'd. Opt.,', 10-10 'Ion.-Thur ..... 10-1 I Fri. & Sat ..
nooll-6 SUII. Tel. 88;)-0626.

, II"'ISE rr 1.'oilW H:
I, L,.flo\'l'r "il\"~ are I)arti(,lllarl~' gllod ror (,lIl1king

I:" ill(,~. So Ill' ...un' nol 10 throw a" a\ Ih,' ('ork arl,'r
lOlll'nlllg.

""'--1 _ .4IHf:HTI\llff.\T-

STAHL'S
BREAD &

COFFEE CAKES
FRESH DAILY'

FREE With
Any Furnace
Purchased In

November
An Automatic
Flue Damper
Electric

Air Cleaner
$23500

With p'urchase of
Furnace in November

527-1700
14847

GRATIOT
(NNr • MIfe)

CONVERT TO EFFICIENT GAS HEAT NOW.
The Prices Will Never Be Better!

Check These
November Specialsl

I "
',=~~

GAS -, iiiiIft I
FURNACE ~

317 , -I"~-'DllullI 'jl ~~~~McMl" ' , .- ':--:. ~

&n~l~
HotWltlr or StUIn _---

We Specialize In Farm "Fresh"
TURKEYS, ROASTERS, DUCKS &
GEESE. PLACE YOUR HOLIDAY

ORDERS EARLY!

Borden's 20;'0Mi Ik
'1.79 Gallon

I•
CAN SAVE YOU MORE THAN $2.50 ON EVERY CASE OF
POP. CHECK THE PRICE YOU PAY NOW AND COMPARE •

COKE, TAB, PEPSI, 7-UP, CASE OF 24
VERNORS, FAYGO & ALL 55 9916.90z.Bo~es,
OTHER NATIONAL BRANDS ONLY • Plus Deposif.

OIlIER SIIES AVAILABU A' EQUALLY LOW PRICES!
MIX ANY BRANDI YOU LIIlE, NO LIMITS.

Churches School Grou s & Commercial Orders Welcome'
FREE PA.RKING IN OUR NEW CONVENIENT PARKING LOT.

Open Daily 9.8
Sunday 10-2

"YOUR COMPLEtE FOOD & BEVERAGE CENTER"
* * PACKAGE LI UOR DEALER * *

U.S.D.A. CHOICE OR PRIME STEAK SALE
I-Bone 53.49 LB. Round Steak 52.49 LB,

Porterhouse 53.59 LB, Cube Steak 52.49 LB.
• • WHOLE "FILLETS"SirlOin 53.39 LB. BEEF TENDERLOIN 53.9918.

Chiquita Bananas 19\B, Onions

Dominican High School will
host an art exhibition and '
auction on Saturday, Nov. 8,
at the school, located at 9740
McKinney (Whittier near
1-94).

The evening will begin at
7 p.m. with an opportunity
to enjoy champagne and hors
d'oeuvres while browsing
through a large display of
artwork. Included will be
original oils, limited edition
prints, lithographs, woodcuts,
graphics, watercolors, can.
temporary posters and enam.
els, Renowned artists such as
Dali, Chagall, Miro, Norman
Rockwell, Mary Vickers, Vas.
arely, Max and other tale'nts,
will be represented.

All of the pieces are
matted and framed, ready to
be taken home and displayed.
Prices range from $5 to
$2,000.

The actual auction will
begin at 8 p.m. Refreshments
will be served throughout
the evening and will include
champagne, wine, punch, a
wide variety of appetizers,
as well as coffee and des-
sert. Donation or the eve.
ning is only $2, Tickets can
be acquired at the door or
by calling Dominican at 882.
8500. A valuable door prize
will be awarded,

The auction will be pre-
sented by Oxford Art Gal-
leries of Detroit.

Display art
at Dominican

..., ...~I"

FSLIC
,_ .. s.......,'~-.,...,...,cle-

The above photo of the Cook School house is be.
lieved to date back to the early 1920's. The old school
house still stands on Mack and Lochmoor in the Woods,
in the photo below,

\'~ t' :'lif
;- ~ .;

IT WASN'T always a school. In 1922, the bUild-lrJ~""; ,:'
ing became a mission of the Church of Christ. A ~~ ;//1
circular wooden disc, now painted white, proclaimed ',', if/' ,,;',
"Church of Christ" above the front door. There is ;,; ', ..F',d
an old tomato can cover plugging a knothole on "
that sign. "I wouldn't remove that for the world,"
says Alan. "It's part of the character and history
of the building."

Alan even leaves rnouseholes in the woodshed
- because they are part of the building's charm.
The mouse, however, has departed.

In the 1940's John Sweeney, a pianist for the
Detroit Symphony Orchestra, used the building as
a music studio. It then became a bachelor's apart-
ment. It was empty for awhile, too, before Alan
bought it.

The glass in many of the window panes is or-
iginal. A peach tree (probably planted by 18th cen-
tury French settlers) refuses to give up, and keeps
sprouting new green shoots each spring in the back
yard. And the schoolhouse bell still rings. Marc
Alan will probably invite you to ring it if you visit.

Gorgeous 14k Solid Gold Necklaces, Chains, Brace lets,. Earri~gs and Charms for,
women, and for men, too ... Stunning handcrafted deSigns dIrect from Italy. In
jeweler's language, these beautiful pieces are fashioned from the finest plumb gold
with diamond bright finish.

But you have to see them, touch them and try them on.
Colonial Federal savings is presenting this Solid Gold pr~ram t? encourage, you

and your family to build a solid savings habit ... add a new dimenSIon of financial
independence, plus security for your future!

When you open a new Colonial Federal savings account with $300 ~r more,.or add
to your present savings here, you earn the right to purchas.e your chOICeof .thls fine
. Iry at very reasonable prices. The larger your depOSIt, the less you WIll pay.Jewe ... ,

This offer must LJelimited, so come in today - or very soon - and make your chOICe
while the Collection is still complete!

COLONIAL FEDERAL SAVINGS
DETROIT _ 18901 Kel'y at Moross .. ' 372-8877 EAST DETROIT -1 ~7~1 Nine Mile ~I Gral,ol-' 771.8820

20~99 Mack south of Vernler-886.8881 GROSSE POINTE FARMS-- 63 Kercheval On the Hili -886.6661
GROSSE PTE WOODS- .. 00 S G I 1 I Melfo P~y-792.9S90 ST, CLAIR SHORES-28201 Harper SOlJln 01 Marlin Rd-774,8820

MOUNT CLE MENS -: 3680 n ;[a
j

10 a Ir ' 1[1 ~ m f flO?' ~ 10 ~ n' In 7 0 m SilllJroay lOr 'vC Inr0lJqn Irl'cr<; I q 30 <1 m 10 10m
HOURS 1/0 r. r1<i \ I hiH',C,ll ., ' "m J". .. "
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Doorways to the past: Grosse Pointe's historic haunts
" ...
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Cook Schoolhouse

By Margie Reins Smith
, There's a bird's nest in the chimney, the out-
houses are gone, the woodshed is a conference room
and the bricks are no longer red. But old Cook
School still retains much of the character and flavor

..of its original purpose - a one-room schoolhouse
. 'built to educate the children of Fractional School

pistrict NO.9.
Today it contains the offices of Marc J. Alan,

Inc., financial and management consultants. The
school stands staunchly on its original site: 20276
Mack Avenue, south of Lochmoor Boulevard.

It was built in 1890. John Hammel, vice-chair-
man of the Grosse Pointe Woods Historical Com-
mission, has the original ledger that was used to
record names of Cook School students in the 1890's.
The census of school children ll1 1891 reads like a
list of street names in Grosse Pointe Woods-Cooks,
Beaufaits, Brys, VanAntwerps.
, In 1902, according to the ledger, Miss Lillian

l<altz, teacher, received $30 a month, in return for
,~he responsibility of educating aoout 3Q.'children
111 grades one through eight.

"I LIKE TO imagine what it was like for the
school children at the turn of the century," says

: 'Marc Alan. "On a windy fall day I listen to the
chestnuts thumping onto the roof and watch the
squirrels dashing around outside - just like the

. children probably did."
, '., Alan bought the schoolhouse in 1967, and did
,extensive renovations - always keeping in mind
,the original character of the building. "I wouldn't
dream of putting fertilizer or weed killer on the
lawn, for instance," he says. "I want to keep the

, grass as it was when the kids came to school here."
"The clock in front has a story too," says Alan.

"There are only a few like it. It was the Engass
Jewelry Company clock in downtown Detroit."

Alan had it moved, cleaned, and painted, and
,'it now keeps perfect "time. "The only problem is
changing it for Daylight Savings Time. That is a
,Dig project."

Today the schoolhouse is no longer red. It is
painted white. There are hand-hewn shingles on
the woodshed. You have to stoop a bit to get out
the woodshed door. The molding around the win-
dws and doors inside has -been preserved and re-
placed where necessary. The cloak rooms - one
for boys and one for girls - are now a lavatory
and a coat room.

"Kids - and adults - often knock on the door
and stop in just to see what a one-room school
looked like," says Alan. "A few years ago, a group
of women came, to see it. They said they went to
school here in 1906. They agreed it was pretty much
the same, except for the surface decor."
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ices for over 2,000 clergy and
the lay members of their
congregations.

A Steering Committee has
been active during the sum.
mer months, led by Co.
Chairpersons, the Rev, David
Antonson. AssocIate Pastor
of the Grosse Pointe Memo.
rial United Presbyterian
Church, Mrs. Dorothea Hall,
member of the First Congre-
gational Church in Roches.
ter, and the Rt. Rev. IrvIng
Mayson, Suffragan Bishop of
the Episcopal Diocese of
Michigan. Mr. John Copeland,
a member of the Tabernacle
'Baptist Church in Detroit,
serves as Banquet Coordina.
tor.

~ersons wishing to makt!
reservations for the Banquet
may call the Council office
ata 962.0340.

WE ARE GENERAL CONTRACTORS
One call takes,care of .11your pro~lems

We Will:
1. Cut off doors if your new rugs are

too thiok. ~
2. Replace .old hardware.
3. Tighten stair rails.
4. Roofing - Siding - Driveways.
5. Kitchen and Bath remodeling.
6. Build additions to your horne.
7. Build you a new,hCJ!"e.
8. Remodel your office. We have worked

In most downtown office buildings.
9. Build new office building.

10. Add to yo.ur present plant.
11. 'Build you a new plant.

Design service available or we
will work with your architect

or interior decorator.
Twlnty-III "Irs of continuous .. nice

Less than 0.1 mg "tar:' 0,01 mg
nicotine av, per cigaratte by FTC Melhod .

.~,'".' .

Box: Less than
0.1 mgtar.

Thursday, November 6, 1980._-----------
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Ecumenical Banquet is Nov. 9

Nut Sale
at Brownell

Th~ Instrumental Music
students of Brownell Middle
School are taking orders this
week for seven varieties of
nuts. The Pic.A-Nut Com.
pany is supplying large,
economical bags of freshly
r 0 a s ted, shelled cashew
halves, cashew giants, Span-
ish peanuts, walnuts, ~an
halves and a fancy mix with
no peanuts. Also available
are colossal, natural color
pistachios.

The profits from .the nut
sales will be used for music
scholarships and clinics.

(

. .,............ '

ambridge
Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

iCl Philip Morri, In<. 1980

" '..,"

Countryside Crlme
Crimes in America's small

towns and rural communities
rose from 273,932 in 1970 to
633,000 in 1979, an increase
of 131 percent, according to
figures compiled by the Fed-
eral Bureau of Investigation.

million by 1985.
The popularity of dental

p I a n s is understandable,
given the prevalence of den.
tal disease. The American
Dental Association estimates
that 95 percent of all Ameri-
cans suffer from tooth decay
and that 18 percent of adults
have lost all their teeth.

Dental problems have a
marked effect on labor pro.
ductivity, causing a loss of
5.1 work days per 100 em.
ployes.

Celebrating 61 years of which is planned both as a
ecumenical ministry In this celebration and as a fund.
region, the Christian Com- raising event, with tickets
munication Council of Metro- costing $30 per person ($15
politan Detroit Churches will tax.deductible). Proceeds wlll
be holding an Ecumenical be placed in the Council's
Banquet at Cobo Hail on Sun. reserve fund, which has been
day evening, Nov. 9, begin- reduced in recent years.
ning at 6 p.m. The Council serves over

Featured speaker f()r the 1,900 congregations (Prot.
evening will be the Rev. Dr. estant, Catholic and Eastern
Charles G. Adams, Pastor of Orthodox) in an eight county
the Hartford Memorial Bap. region of southeastern Michi-

I tist Church in Detroit. He is r:~o. a~~ :i~~~~r::e~~cl~:~
I well.known as one of this
,area's top preachers, and is eight weekly radio and tele.
I active in numerous civic vision broadcasts which uti .
I organizations. liie $800,000 in donated time
I Pointer Mort Crim, Chic( each year, two hospital chap-
Anchor for WDlV-TV, chan.' laincy programs including
nel 4, will serve as Master one at the Detroit Receiving
of Ceremonies. Presiding for Hospital, a daily Meals for
the opening will be the Rev. Shut.Ins program for 180
James E. Wadsworth, Jr., elderly poor in Detroit's in.
President of the Council, and ner city, and education serv-
Pastor of Fellowship Chapel ---------------------
in Detroit.

./ l' Music will be provided by
/ '. 'I the Concert Choir of the Cass

I Technical High School. A
./ "{ I special citation will be pre.

.
: ' .... ~.:W!."".~%".' sented to honor John Card.. . <1' inai Dearden, head of the

, .... ,. Roman Catholic Archdiocese
,:~~~, . \0;' &: of Detroit for the past 22

The Chapter presents the annual Emmy years. A slide.sound show
Awards and is instrumental in educational will highlight the many
programs which further excellence in tele- activities of the Council.
vision programming. It provides incentives Several hundred persons
in creative, artislic and technological ac- from local congregations and
complishments within the local television community agencies are ex,
industry. pected to attend this event

G R 0 SSE P 0 I'N TEN E W S

portation, real estate, and
rental costs; the competitive
nature of dental practice,
and predominant age groups
in a given area.

Johnson & Higgins, with
37 offices in the United
States and Canada, keeps
close tabs on dental costs to
help clients design insurance
plans for employes. Because
such plans must conform to
local fee practices for max-
imum cost effectiveness, the
nationwide collection of local
da ta is crucial for mul tistate
employers.

The growth of dental plans
has been dramatic. Nearly
70 million Americans were
covered by dental .insurance
in 1979, compared to 2 mil.
lion in 1965 and 33 million
in 1975. Projections indicate
that the total wlll reach 100

An Emmy for Rod Burton.'

Local dental fees highest in the nation

Grosse Pointer Rod Burton (left) ac-
cepts. the President's Emmy from newly-
elected NATAS Detroit Chapter president,
Ron Stone, (right), vice-chairman of Bark-
ley & Evergreen of Detroit, Inc., honoring
Rod for his outstanding four-year contribu-
tion to the Detroit Chapter of the National
Academy of Television Arls and Sciences.

Dental fees in the Detroit
area are among the highest
in the country, according to
a national survey completed
by a leading insurance and
consulting firm.

A sampling of eight com.
mon dental procedures in 12
census areas was conducted
by Johnson & Higgins, em.
ploye benefit consultants, ac.
tuaries, and international in.
surance brpkers. The survey
compared fees charged under
dental insurance plans in
1977 and 1979.

"Fees in the Detroit area
did 'not head the list in any
single procedure, but were
among the highest in every
category," said Robert L.
Hannon president of John.
90n &:' Higgins's 'MIchigan
operations and 'head of the
firm's Detroit office.

In this area, for example,
tooth cleaning costs $19.27,
and extraction $21.79, Han.
non, a resident of Grosse
Pointe Farms, saId. This com.
pares with the highest fig.
ures of $21.64 'and $22.47 for
the same procedures In ~an
Francisco .. The lowest costs
are in Cinclnnati, where
comparable figures are $11.91
and $15.34.

"The survey frequently
showed such wIde gaps be-
tween the highest and lowest
fees," Hannon said, "These
disparities - ranging' from
a minimum of 25 percent to
114 percent - were rarely
explained 'by ~eographical
differences in the cost of
livIng,"

New York, for example, is
a hlgh.cost place to live and
work. Yet a gum scraping
(curettage) and root plain-
ing costs $21.15 in New York,
compared to $45.34 in Cin-
cinnati, where llving costs
are generally lower.

Hannon said disparities be-
tween dental costs and costs
of living are caused by many
factol'S, including fuel. trans-

Per
Package

varielles is yours free.
It.s a comprehensive plant-

ing and growing guide, with
over 2,OCOvegetables, Aow-
ers, fruils, shrubs, lrees and
garden aids. Plus many help-
ful hints from Burpee's hor-
ticulture experts on how 10
have a beller, more produc-
tive garden.

Since 1876 Burpee has
been de\'e!oping new vege-
table varieties that are easier
to grow and produce more
bountiful yields in less space,
as well as newer and better
flowers.
D Burp« S,ed Co. 1980

$

HEARING AID
IAnERY SALE

FOR ALL MAKES OF HEARING AIDS

00 6 #675 PREMIUM
8 #13 MERCURY
6 #312 MERCURY
6 #41 MERCURY
2 #401 MERCURY

LIMIT 3 'ACKS PER CUSTOMER SAn UP 10 $3.00 PER PACKAGE
MALLORY DURACELL - EVEREADY - RAY-O-VAC

CASH & CARRY-COME IN & SAVE
THIS LOW PRICE GIVEN WITH THIS ADVERTISEMENT ONLY

HEARING AID SALE
SIEMENS MODEL 24-E.SL.PCll HEARINGAID LIS'!' $562.00

$29900 COMPLETE WITH EAR ~OLfJ-BA TTERIES
HEARING TEST & RECOMMENDATION.
30 DAY TRIAL OR YOUR MONEY
REFUNDED IN FULl.

FORImER UNDERSTllIDlli1 OFWORDSTRYTHIS liD.
eO.palE WITHHUIIIII AIDYOUliE lOW WEllllIl.

Since 1954

George M. Iwanow Hearing Aid Centers
Blue Cro•• -Blue Shleld partlclp.nt-Cllnlcal P".crlptlon. Filled

WEST SIDE EAST SIDE
Ground Floor ea.tland Center

22883 Greenfield Profe•• lonal Bldg. Ground Floor
S.W, Corner 9 Mile Rd. 17800 E. 8 MI. Rd. S.E. Corner Kelly Rd.
Southfield. Mlch, 48075 Detroit, Mich. 48225

•• 8•• 130 371••• 00
Houri: 9:00-6:00 Mon.-Sat. Hours: 8:30-5:30 Mon,-Frl., Sat. '1111:00

WE WAMT All OUR CUSTOMERS 100111SATISFIED. COME 1M AMD LET'S IEl ACQUA'MTED
ALL PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.

Maybe a nkkcl doem't
buy much these days-but
it will buy you a package
of Burpee's famous Am-
broshl Hybrid Canlaloupe
Seeds. One package will
produce a bumper crop of
one of the sweetest,
juiciesl cantaloupes this
side of hea,'en. Now lhat's
a 101 for a nickel these
days.

FREE! Burpee's
, 1981 Seed Catalog
The new IS4-page Burpee
Seed Catalog fealUring new
exCIling vegetable and flower

885-3884

DEBUSSY TOMORROW

Classic.1 music on
Timeless FM 105. An
important pari of .
Det roil's eullural
rena issance ...bee ause
you deserve the fines!.

So take advantage of this good old.
fashioned offer, and send for )'our free
COp)' of Burpee', Catalog toda)'.

r ;;;;£;;£707o~- - - -I 22.8BI Burp« BUIlding. (linton. IA 52732

I I w.\ln~ (0 take ad\lanta,q.~ of Burpee's s-peclal 5t
offer "iO I endoc.e my five ctnf!'. Please send me
oJ. packsR;c of BurpeC"5 Ambro.H'I Hybrid Canta~

I loup~ 5c:ed~now, And a150 send me th.e 1981
BI.Hpee Seed C,ltalo~ fr~e.

I SDme' ~----------
(PI.a .. ~"nt)I Addr<s,....---------------

I
City State Zjp __ I

Off.r limil.d, 00' per I.mily, expires December 15. 1980.

L Your caulog will be m.H.d 10 YOIl in ).nll&<Y 1981. .J--_ ...----------
Timeless'

BeautiEul classical
music played for your
listening pleasure
24 hours a day on
Timeless fM 105.

BEETnOVEN TODAY

Page Six-A

,----------------------I Finest Quality I
I I

I LOBSTER II I

! TAILS. I
I I

I Save $35~. II
Expires JJ / J 5/80 I

Grosse Pointe I
Fish & Seafood Mid. I!

19531 MACK I
, __ ----. With This Ad 1

II ~ 5t Sf~O~~~
~o ~

A good old..fashioned
offer from Burpee Seeds

'.
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FOR USED
CARS ONLY
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OUR OWN HOMEMADE
"HO'"

YOUNG TENDER snER

BEEF LIVER
SKINNED & DEVEINED

'1.19LB.

ITALIAN BREAD
39c LOAF

Winler5 Old FQshion
GERMAN STYLE

DUTCH LOAF OR
FOOTBALL LOAF

'2.29 LIl.

BUTTERNUT and

PEPPER SQUASH
29 Each

GROSSE POINTE CABLE, INC.
.H,lia~.d w tl.,

TELEPROmPTER
r.Jn~"" r-::J C;--;:;-,'7L:JL~:1....::t= .....;u

If You Live In The
Area Between Moross
And Old Eight Mile Rd.
and Between Mack Ave.
And Harper ReI. You
Are Missing Out!
In the Past Few Months,
Your Neighbon Had the
OppoJ1unity to Watch
3 Broadway Plays, 7
Las Vegas Extravaganzas,
70 Sports Specials, 11 Z
Talk Shows, 24 Hours of
National and World News
Plus 24 Hours of Unedited,
Commercial Free Movies.

FR.ESH

CRISP
SPINACH
69

(A Savin"s 01 '14")

TUFf-KOTE RUSTPROOFING
J 530J KERCHEVAL (AT 8EACONSFIELD)

822.5300

~

..

DJnaI
e

SPECIAL

REG. 5135$160.$170

•

BEAUTIFUL 5 BEDROOM COLONIAL
HUDSON, OHIO, NEAR CLEVELAND

Transferred - Will Sacrifice
313-885-6088

Keep It longer malle ,I worth 5300 to $700 mor. when you do trade It! If
you missed your warranty inSpection. or il vour car was nayer ruSlprooled, or
waa done bV someone other than TuM.Kote. bnng II ,n now and l.t us save II
Only 2.alep Tuff.Kole haS our unique Penetranllo neutralize eK,sting rusl.thBn
an abrasion and wash.reslStant Sealant 10 preyent add,t'onal rust tram atartlng
2-81ep TuM.Kole IS so good we eyen prOYlde a new 3.Vear Warranty to
qualified cars Call now lor Inlormatlon or an apPointment

HE CAR PRESERVATION COMPANY''''

SPECIAL
PORK LOIN

SALE
PORK LOINS

Whole '1.39 lB.

Rib Half '1.35 lB.

Loin Half ...• , .45 LB.
aNTEI CUT 'I 8'90401'5. . . . .. . • LB.
STUffED '1 77CENTEI CMOflS. . • LB.
ION!U!SS • 2 '9BUTTEI FLY CHOPS , • LB.
IONIWS IOLl!D 'I 85
LOIN IOAST. .• LB.

.\

U.S. NO. I
SWEET

BARTLETT
PEARS
49c LB.

DONT MISS OUT.

OFFER ENDS
NOV. 14

CALL TODAY!
886-0296

JUlt You and Me, Rid
RelH'edvaudevtllian George
Bums and runaway teenager
Brooke ShIelds stir up troubie
and laughs when they team up
in thiS fun-filled comedy

Grealtsl Sports Riva1rIu:
Notre Dame VS. use
TheIrs 15 the fiercest rlvairy In
coJege footba:1Th:s e.J(C1llr,g
re\r0specwe captures "lithe
great moments Fealunnl(
\,1ntage rum footage. Ir,tervtews
with the great players and com.
mentary from the pros

ParlsCabaret
Academy Award-wmner Joel
Grey hosts SIXty spicy minutes
of French follies taped live at
Pans' sensational Pararus Latm
A ia\~sh revue fealunng
~orgeous gIrls in gala numbers
,rom -Grease: -Cabaret' and
Co:e Porter

TIME NOW TO
ORDER YOUR

FRESH DRESSED
HOLIDAYTUIKEY

OW FASHIONED
CURED - SMOKED

CANADIAN STYLI

BACON
Piece. '2.19 LB.

Sliced '2.39 LB.

HOME MADE FR.ESH

Polish Kielbasa
OR

Italian Sausage
$1.97 LB.

FREE INSTALLATION!

Financial
planning

•semInar set

GROSSE POINTE CABLE TV

IASTCHANCE
TOSAVE ON

-~----~._~ ---------------------------. - - - -- -------------- .-

Partner Wanted
GROSSE POINTE WORLD

CLASS HOTEl. $100,000
MIN. CONFIDENTIAl.

13131 882-4662

Money management in this
time of inflation will be the
topic of a Financial Planning
Seminar for members of local
Lutheran churches Nov. 8

score-and ten seemed remarkable. In at Calvary Senior Center.
f t th b f Id 1 l' The seminar, sponsored byac e num er 0 e er y peop e In Lutheran Social Services of
the United States became a powerful Michigan, will feature a
ideological weapon to demonstrate panel of experts who will
that the New World environment as speak at 10:30 a.m., Nov. 8 .
beneficial. at the center, 4950 Gates. I'

It is interesting to note that in 1790, head at Mack.
as today, many ::;f the maxims for Panel members include

William Marr, of 'Marr and i •
maintaining health are still advocat- Afsociates, Gros£e Pointe I

ed: fresh air, regular exercise, mod- Woods; Mark 'Wilson, attor .
erate diet and sufficient sleep. ney, of Grosse Poinle Farms,
OLDER AMERICANS were also emu- and Wilfred C. Locke, of
lated because they had demonstrated Huntington Woods, financial
that temperance, industry and exer- planning co.nsultant .for Lu-
cise had contributed to longevity. lhera.n SOCIal ServIces of
Th' t' 1 d t th l' MIchIgan.IS ~ssump!On e 0 e cone uSlOn I The panel will explore
that It wa.s advantageous to rel:y on I ways to conserve funds while
elder men and women h hE'1p dIrect: t:lk!!'.g :ldnn'.age of t:lX 5:IV-
and safeguard the moral development '1

1 ings and slill maintaining
of the young nation. Since older Amer- charitable giving.
icans were deemed well equipped to I The panel will be preceded
give sound advice, it was concluded I by a coffee hour at 10 a.m,
that youth and old age could benefit
by association. Older men and women Sale henefi ts
were th:ught to serve the rising gen- . L h .
~ration by adm~nis~ir:g vanity and i ut eran HIgh
Idleness and by mstllhng a sense of The Lutheran High School
integrity, honesty and responsibility. East Boosters Club will sell
Youth repaid age by offering its com- Christmas fruit, including
panionship and sharing its joys. oranges, tangelos and pink

Older people were expected to re- and white grapefruit by the
main economically and socially use- case, to benefit programs at
ful as long as they were phyisically the school.
able to w:rk. Early American con- Orders, at ,$9.75 per case,

.d d' f l' .s must be received by Nov. 25
SI ere It 00 Ish to stop workmg be- at the school, 20100 Kelly
cause of age. Road or by ca:ling 371-8750

Between 1790 and 1860, older peo- or 77'54529
pIe worked as farmers, they were ----.-------
appointed to high' public office and
no profession, industry, business, craft
or trade organization prior to 1860
required people to leave the labor
force because of al:(e. However, they
were expected to know when it was
time to let others assume some of
their duties. As one writer put it
"An old horse that trotted was re~
!:pectable, but cne that tried to speed
was contemptible. The great secret
of preserving respect is the cultivat-
ing and showing to the best advan-
tage the powers that we possess and
not going beyond them."

With this attitude, it is not sur-
prising that early Americans chose
the sinewy old man with long white
hair and whiskers to symbolize their
new land. "Uncle Sam" seemed to

(Continued on Page 9A)

\Monteith sets
fall festival

M0 n t e i t h Elementary
School will hold its fall festi-
val Wednesday, Nov. 12,
from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m.

The evening will feature
games of chance and skill to
raise funds for PTO sup-
ported projects and plenty
of pizza, popcorn, pop, and
cotton candy.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

"'"s-.-" 110UIIlI

3. WIITII-ll Milt IIIttYIf 0ftIce
28881 Hoover Aoed

4. Smu'. W.... Otnct .
19307 Mack Avenue

Based on the above rate,
Sl,OOO will earn S35S.27 in 30 months
RATE EFFECTIVE Thursday, Oct. 30

through Wednesday, Nov. 12. 1980

You can lock in this high interest rate
for a full 30 months when you invest as

little as $100 in this high-yielding
certificate. Interest on the 21h-Year

Money Market Certificate is
compounded continuously to

insure the highest possible
yield. Shop and compare

- you'll choose D & N!

1. SIIrlIlt HtlI~ 0fIIct
2210 E. 16 Mile Road

2. WIITII-12Mlltomca
8424 E, 12 Mile Road

------F or SeniorCitizens------

---PrimeTime--Center's Community Service
Worker, and more.

The film strip was pro,
duced by the Don Schlueter
Design services of Detroit,
with d ire c t ion from the
Lutheran Center Appeals
Committee, Lou Martlock,
chairman. The Rev. Carl
Mehl, pastor of Red for d
Lutheran Church, narrates
the cassette tape which ac.
companies the strip.

"T.L.C." is now available
to organizations of all Luth.
eran congregations, bot h
T.L.C. Association members
and non.members alike. To
schedule the film strip with
cassette tape and/or script,
contact the Center at 371-
3640.

Eharing EraSS
",,~\~'t~N~NCE & AL TERA 110"
~ CONTRACTo.RS
WI ••• THE HOUSE DOCTORS

11901 E. WARREN, DETROIT. 882.3100

Based on the above rate,
S10,000 will earn 5683.46 in 26 weeks
RATE EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, NOV. 6
THROUGH WEDNESDAY, NOV. 12,1980

Invest $10,000 or more to earn top returns
in just 26 weeks. Once purch~sed, yo~u
rate of interest is assured until matunty and
our certificates are automatically renewable
at maturity at the then-current rate. And at
D & N, your certificate interest
can be transferred
automatically to your
passbook account every
month, enabling you to
earn interest on your
intetest'. Boost your
yield at D & N!

We are nationally recognized as one of 100 top remodellng contractors In
Ihe U.S. for proven replltation, prompl.e,vlce and qu.Hly workmanship.
C.lI UBI W. wUl work with you to m.ke It happen. the way you w.nlil ...
~he ~It wHy!l You.r boWPe - ~d the h~me it could b¥ - ~ our bu:smelll.

Too .Much Togetherness?
Stop Looking, . . .
Start Living

When Ihal feeling of togelhem ... gets a
bit too mu~h too bear - consider all the
thing. you could do. Relocale. but
with lod.ya limited mortgage funda
and high nnBncing cosu, you will be
dollars ahead impro\'ing your present
home by adding a playroom for Ihe
kids. or a ,den (or ,)'oul"8elf, or
maybe an exlra bedroom, bathroom or
porch enclosure.

'lChBring Cross can help
'YOll with .11 ph .... of
'.home remodeling. from
'design consultant, architectural renderings and
. firm estlm8tee to N!'CommendaUons.

6-Month Money 21/2-YearMoney
Market Certificate Market-certificate
$10,000 minimum $100 minimum

13.5190/0 12. 0/014.";790/0. 12;nnu"lr.le0/0
effective annual yield. effective annual yield

GO WITH THE PROs.
DETROIT &NORTHERN
SAVINGS

"'DBtN otters ~U
t1NO 1NayS to iIneSt
like "a pro. -AlKaline

• Effective annual yield assumes that the interest rate remains unchanged and that both prinClpal and interest are reinvested at maturity.
Federal regulations require a subs!antial interest penalty for early withdrawals from savmgs certlfJcate~. and prohlbllthe compoundmg of
interest on 6.Month Money Market Certificates during Ihe term of the account.

By Marian Trainor
In an attempt to determine where

we are going, w~ sometimes seek to
understand where we have been. We
turn t) the past, not to recapture a
world we have lost but to learn the
lessons of history,

This thought come3 to mind after
reading W. Andrew Achenbaum's
provocative book, "Old Age in the
New Land" (John Hopkins Press).
Drawing upon a wide range of s.:Jurces

Healer speaks at 'Sixth Church from social, intellectual and political
Ada P. Mondino of Monte- of Sixth Church of Christ. history, he sketches a surprising pic-

video, of Uruguay, will speak Scientist, Detroit, is active in t~re?f the pl.ace ot'. the older genera-
Nov. 11, at 8 p.m. in Sixth the practice of Christian tlOn m ~~erJcan h1story:

healing-an integral part of I Surprlsmgly enough, 1t has come
Church of Christ. SCientist, the teachings of the Church full Circle. from good to bad and back
Detroit. 14710 Kercheval, one of Christ, Scientist. Her lee. tJ better, if not as good as we would
block west of Alter Road. ture, "Do You Need a Change like it to be. Like all history, this one

Mrs. Mondino, who is of Heart?" .is free and open contains a lesson. If you want better
giving the lecture on b<!half to the public. things, you've got to keep working

at it. You cannot afford to retire from
life.

MUCH HAS BEEN accomplished-
Social Security, private pensi.:Jn sys-
tems, Medicare, Medicaid, political ac-
tivism, legislation, medical advances.

Yet much remains to be done, such
as flexible job scheduling, a lighten.
ing of the work load rather than
forced retirement for those who want
to continue working but not at the
present pace.

While older Americans today might
bok forward to shorter work hour or
lighter work as a goal, Achenbaum in
his work, finds a precedent for this
problem in the past. This was due to
the striking differences in the way
early Americans defined older peo-
ple's place in society. Americans be-
tween the Revolutionary and Civil
War believed their infant republic
depended upon t.he commitment and
ability of men and women of all ages
to work together in creating a new
society.

They judged the assets and liabil-
ities of being older invaluable in
shaping the cultural and social life
of the new land. People who enjo'yed
a "ripe old age" were regarded with
respect .because they believed that
living a long and fruitful life was in
itself an achievement. In a world
where sickness, injury and death
plagued all age groups, those who at-
tained the biblically inspired three-
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Lutherans to offer'T.L.C.'
"T.L.C. means different

things to different people.
To most, it means 'tender
loving care!' But to many
people in the Detroit metro.
politan area, T.L.C. also
means 'The Lutheran Cen.
ter',"

These are the opening
comments of a new film

.. strip which tells the story of
The Lutheran Center Asso.
ciation of Greater Detroit
and its many programs and
activities. It depicts the Cen.
ter's ministries to the com.

: munity through the Lutheran
Book Store, the Project Com.
passion Love Bus program,

. tells of the many persons
. being assisted through the

Mlchtgln'. Large,t Stlte.Chlrtered Slvlng" LOinA.. oclltlon
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WE DO IT RIGHt
OR WE DON'T DO n:'M

"WEDEUVER
GREAT TASTE
BECAUSE WE DEUVER
FRESH SAUSAGE:'

__________ . ._Th_u_rs..d_ay, November 6, 1980

At Bob EvansFarms,our idea of
fresh-tasting sausage doesn't come
from a freezer.

So while some sausage makers
ship their sausage frozen, and sell it

frozen or thawed, Bob EvansSausage is always delivered
fresh and sold fresh.

And to assureyou of great-tasting sausage,we make
ours with all the choice fresh hams and tenderloins included.
Not just the trimmings.

Then we limit the fat. To give you sausage that cooks up
lean, plump and tender instead of greasy

So if you want fresh, delicious
pork sausage,without preservatives,
get it from people who know
how to del iver.

Try Bob Evans ~ '
FarmsSausage. ~~ 0~,~~~~

~~v:(Yj'}!"~iA ~~~

(c, 1980 Bob lvons Farms, Ine

W-oodsMayor heads Luthern Center
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

*

*

An estimated 500 North
American animal and plant
£pecies have become extinct
since the early 1600s.

*

*

*

The Grosse Pointe News

in Business

Park businesses
donate funds

The Grosse .Pointe Park Business and Profes-
sional Association recently donated $500 to the
Park towards the construction of a sign at the
east entrance to the City-on Jefferson Avenue.

-Joanne Gouleehe

Lu~k new WSU appointee
for publi~ affairs office

Wayne State University us."
has announced the appoint- Luck was awarded a doc.
ment of Dr. Michael F. Luck torate in higher education
as senior vice-president for administration in 1974 by
development and public af. Southern Illinois University
fairs. after receiving his master of

Luck, of Grosse Pointe, arts in anthropology from
was former president of the that institution. He received
Rutgers (N.J.) University his bachelor of science de-
Foundation. gree from Johnson State Col.

"The selection of Dr. Luck lege in Vermont.
resulted from a nationwide While pursuing graduate
search for a professionally studies at Southern Illinois,
.qualified person to help me he served as special assistant
with all of the University's to the university president
external relations," said WSU in the areas of public rela-

J President Thomas Bonner. tions and development.
Luck's areas of responsi. He joined MIT in 1974 as

bility will include develop- assistant director of develop-
ment, alumni relations, pub- ment and was promoted a
lie relations, community re- year later to director. In
lations and state and con. 1978 he became president of
gressional relations. the Rutgers University Foun.

"The support of the private dation with responsibility for
sector is vital to Wayne all fund-raising for Rutgers.
State's future, particularly in
the light of the state's finan.
cial crisis. Not only does
Wayne State need to update
some existing facilities, but
we need to modify existing
programs to serve our stu-
dents and the state's needs
more effectively. Normally
we could expect the state to
respond to these require.
ments. Under the present

\

economic circumstances, the
state cannot do so.

"Dr. Luck's experience at
Rutgers and the Massachu-
setts Institute of Technology
has prepared him for these
important assignments. We
arc delighted that he has ac.
cepted our invitation to join

This Week

Grand Trunk
railraad realigns

Robert A. Walker and Howard M. Tischler
have been promoted to new positions after the
recently realignment of Grand Trunk Western
Railroad with Detroit, Toledo and Ironton Rail-
road. Walker, new assistant tJ the president, joined
Grand Trunk in 1972. He later served as director
of rate publication services for the Traffic Execu-
tive Association, Eastern Railroads in New York.

Howard M. Tischler, assistant vice-president
of information a~d control systems, began his rail-
road career with the New York Central RailrJad
in 1960. .

Humes receives
pathology award

James J. Humes, M.D., vice-president for Med-
ical Affairs and director of Laboratories at Saint
John Hospital, has received a distinguished award
fro:n the American Society of Clinical Pathologists
and the College of American PatllOlogists. Humes
is a past president of the ASCP. and has sE.'rved
since 1977 as c.::mmissioner of Medical Laboratory
Personnel.

Grosse Pointe Woods Ma~'or newed goals ar~ now being Book Store Committee, lieious decorative items: the
GeorBe S. Freeman assumed I pursued. Sales has been Mr. }t'ree. publication of the monthly
leadership in October of Effective Oct. 13, the man's professionat fort e. Detroit and Suburban Lu.
The Lutheran Center Associ. Center Association is now From 1955 until August of theran newspaper; a growing

_____________________ Ialion which has served the undl'r the leadership Free. this year he was Aid Associa- telephone ministry known as
Detroit area', Lutheran com. man a, executive director o[ lion for Lutherans' Detroit Dial.A..Meditation, 371.7600;
munity since 1930. operaions. Working with Mr. area General Agent, with and a variety of social minis-

Under various directors Freeman will be Mr. ~lar. orfit'es in the dty's easl side. try concerns. Those minis-
and Iwy mcn it.; services ene;) Dornbr?ok, :busmess The Freeman Agency held tries include a Community
have expande:! to include ma~ager, ~nd Immediate p~st the distinction of selling in S 1'1' vie I' s Worker working

ii
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiii_- The Lutheran Book Stor(', actlJlg director; and. MISS excess of 150 million dollars with Detroit's senior citilen5

& th~ publication of The Dc. Gertrude Beckner. aSSIStant of life insurance since mid and their living conditions
troit and Suburban Lutheran manager of the Lutheran 1958. anj arrangements.
the operation and coordina: Book Store. The experienc:l MI'. Freeman is a native The Center also participates
tion o[ the Love Bus ministry o[ the~e two persons. lends Detroiter now living in Grosse in the synodical program,
of Project Compassion, th? contlll~lty to the serVice, of Pointe Woods. He was elect. Project Compassion, by spon.
ava:labilit~' of a cllmmunily buth Center a~d Book ~lore. I'd r,layor of Grosse Pointe soring area sWlinar.s which
iervic?s worker, and more. G~()rgl' S. Freeman IS no Woods in 1979. ThaI com. train volunteers for visita.

"tranger to the Lutheran '.nunity also had thc benefit tion to the sick and shut-in;
For the paot two ~'ears the Center A\Suciation. Hp has. of his leadership as a coun- and coordinates and operates

total programi, operation, since 1962, served the C-enter cilman from 1970 to 1979, the "Love Bus" ministry. Co-
and administration of the Board of Governors in vari. and as Mayor Pro.Tem from operating wilh other synodi.
Center have ('[me under ous elected and appointed 1973 to 1979. cal conferences of the Lu.
careful study by its govern. positions, the most recent Th I th C . theran Church, the Lutheran
ing board and new and reo office being ('hairman of the e ,II eran enler IS an Church, the Lutheran Center

. _ . . .. ._._ association of metropolitan
N BDan nou nces Detruit area churches affili. has sponsored programs ofS t M I t d 'th 1'1 L lh a information and support in

I new appoi~tees . 1 tlpport group Inee s OU(ays ~~urcl~~lj,';ourileSYll:d e;h~ the sponsoring £of IndoChi.
ThP NatIOnal Bank of DetrOit recl'ntly pro- CJn('crned about your aged I Th? participants Nill come Center is located at 1563745 ne,e refugees to the greater

moted th~ee o! its employes. ~~\~. assist:mt invest- fandy mfmbers'? Want to I lOgelher once a week io!' ~j.ll.l Harpel' AICllUC on th~ 'city's !)ptroit area.
ment offIcer In the Trust DIVISIOn IS Conrnd R" kno\\' more about the aging weeks to share their concerns ea,t side and has been serv- Mr. Freeman invites you
Metz. an investment analys't. Kenneth Yokum will process'? Interested in how anti experiences with others ing the Lutheran community to call, 371.3640, or stop in
be responsible for customer deposit activity gen- others are dealing with the \~hile gaining new !nforma- since 1937. Programs av~il- at the office, to learn more
erated through the l::;ck box system in his new po- need; o~ their aged parents llon .about the phYSIcal and ~ble at the Harper locahon of many services available
sition as assistant vice-president in the Information or relatIves'? emotlOnal ne~d~ of elderly lOclude. the. Lut.heran B~ok through The Lutheran Cen-

dOt' S'D'" B t 1\1 F I The Older Ad'l1t Services people, chrome Illnesses that Store With ItS WIde selectIOn tel' Association of Greater
anI pera lO~s ~rvlces IV1StlO~. t e sy. t' ta;ner, I Unit of Northea~t Guidance increase with age and possi. of Christian books and re- Delroit.
a .oan ,rep, as ee~ ,p:omo e 0 assls an oan , Center will again be offering ble behavioral changes 1'1'. ------------------.------

offIcer In the U.S. DIVISIOn. I a support group experience sulling from these illnesses, .----------------------.
* * * called: As Parents Grow communication between fam. II COUPO N I

Dept. of Commerce Older. ily members, alternative Iiv-
nameS W. R. Filbin The group will meet every ingarran.gements,communit

y
, 20~ OFF I

Monday afternoon at 13340 resource~ and more. , I
U.S. Secretary of Com- E. Warren, Detroit from 1 I 0 I

h n d WI'III'am R All interested p I' I' son s , I
merce as ame. to 3 p.m. beginning Nov. 10 Exp,'res Nov. J 3, J 980 t
Filbin Sr. b a two year ap- through Dec. 15. Additior.al should register immediately, I

since enrollment is limited. ----------------------
pointment on the 30 member day or evening groups can be To register or for further II THERE IS ONLY ONE I
board of the Department of arranged. The fee !for the information call Carol Ziel-
Commerce, Industry Sector Ad- entire program is $HI, how- inski at 824-8000, ext. 285. , LEATHER CLEANING PLANT I
visory Committee on Service. ever, scholarships are avail. ---------- I I
The committee will aid in able. liON DETROIT'S EAST 51 DE "
technical and policy advice to
the Secretary of Commerce on Historian to , ,
trade negotiatiJns with the administration of U.S. I 1. We Clean and Factory Refinish I
trade policies, * * * talk heritage , all Suedes and Fine Leathers I

The American Society of ! I 2 W (I d I II I
Civil Engineers invites mem- I • e eon an Gaze A Furs ,
bers, their family and friends • DenIal Gold ,(Furrier Method' Only) I
to 'spend an evening with • Silver Bars I I
historian John Larson on the I • Gold Coins 3. We Do Expert Alterations
politics, harbors and shipping • Silver Coins " and Repairing on All Leathers ,I
of Lake St. Clair during the
Civil War years at the War I • Scrap Pockel Walches , "All Work Done in Our Modern Plant I
M-emorial, Nov. 13. • Diallloids I B 0 f I

The evening begins with ,y ur Pro ess;ona/s" I
cocktails at 6 p.m. followed II, D& C II
by dinner at 7:15 p.m. in the
Crystal Room for $12.50 per
person. Che<:ks should be LEON'S LEA
made payable to ASCE, S.E. GO 0 51 YER I IHER CLEANERS ,-
Branch by Nov. 7 and sent Land L I 15508 E WARREN N N . h '
to John Crane, c/o Profes- 17888 MACK AVE.' . ear otting am I
sional Engineers Association, ,PHONE 882.9354 ,
950 N. Hunter Blvd., Bir- I J WEEK SERVICE ,
mingham, Mich. 48011. ,----_-------------------..

--------_._----------_._-

If you believe that the
economy is on the upswing
... that real estate is a good
investment ... if you have
wanted a lake or river, farm
or rental property, now is
the time to take advantage
of some exceptionally good
buys in the thumb.

I'm
Nickrand

Hi,
Helen

Contracts
FULL SEASON

(2 Inches or more)

$150
Call 885-1900

POINTER LANDSCAPING

#432 - 75' frontage Lake Huron near Harbor
Beach, no drop off, beautiful three bedroom brick
home, natural gas heat, fireplace, 1car garage and
carport, dock to put in small boat, fenced, private
road. Home Protection Warranty. $59,900.
#427 - 29 acres near Bad Axe, basement and
well are in. Pigeon River runs thru back, small
game abundant. $29,900.
#414 - On the Black River near Croswell,
150x550 beautifully landscaped lot with a fantastic
four bedroom, 1 V2 bath home, unbelievable stor-
age and built'ins, wet bar with refrigerator, wood-
burning stove, basement, two car garage/door
opener. Home Protection Warranty. $66,500.
#413 - 40 acre farm, eight room house needs
some work, barn, chicken coop, hogpen and ga-
rage. Home Protection Warranty. $66,000.

and many other good buy.! P/ea.e call Helen
Nlckrand, agent for Century 21, Mack & A.-
.oclat .. ,

313-648-4602 or
517-864-3884

HOME
and

GARAGE
GUTTERS CL.AN.D
EAVESDROP CLEANING SPECIALIST

Commercial & Residential
Sine,e 1972

We serve the Gro... Point.
homeowners.

Leaves and ice build up in your
gutters and downspouts will
cause many probl~ms during the
winter months. .

SAVE COSTLY REPAIR BILLS
CALL: Mitchell A. M. PlG.

881-5105
Monday thru Friday 8:3Q-5

w. do 3 .tory hom... .
Free & Friendly Estimates":' Insured
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CARPET REPAIR
24 HR' SERVICE

Page Nine.A

Member SIPC

Specla ',515 In
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

Steam Carpet Cieanirlg

Senior Citizen Discounts

Garpet Gle8nlnf1

We are pleased to announce that

Donald R. Schrom

is now associated with our firm
as Registered Representative
in our Detroit oHice.

The Ohio Company
400 Renaissanc.e Center, Suite 939
Detroit, Michigan 48243
(313) 259-4848

SCOTCHGUARD
AVAILABLE

Member New York Stock Exchange

The OhLoCompary
Donald R. Schrom

..:i, J.;'~~~'-"4355 FISHER RD. We deliver

I
'~.' I . ~.-' ~~ 882 51 00 Open 8 10 5:30 daily, Wed.

~ i 'i" - 'Iii _. Closed Sunday

,\' FARMS MARKET
PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY

FOR FRESH TURKEYS!
YOUNG CHOICE LOIN LAMB CHOPS LB. '3.79
FRESHSTUFFEDBONELESSCHICKEN BREAST EACK '1.98
BONELESS TOP ROUND BEEF ROAST LB. '2.59
STOUFFERS DELUXE PIZZA W/SAU5AGE & PEPPERONI EA. '2.49
HAAGEN-DAZ ICE CREAM PINT' 1.49
MciNTOSH APPLES 3 lB. BAG 45C

GODDARDS SILVER DIP 12-0Z. '1.85
GODDARDS FURNITURE POLISH WILEMON mSWAX '2.75"

SALE IN EFFECT 'TIL NOV. 12th

Nearly 1.5 million waiters, ,..

and waitresscs are employed' r FREE ESTIMATES 779-2480
in the U.S. in 5crving morr' ,
than $53 billion in commer.. North SL.no.po
cial food and alcoholic I.'cv.I I~ 0
era~es. Their tip5 arc (''ili.,
mated "I more and $:1 bilLon i

a year

ethnic entertainment,
Pierce Choir, the South High
~azz Band and the Grunyons.

Everyone is welcome to
attend.

interests that will remain stimulating.
Works such as Walter Pitkin's "Life
Begins at 40" and Elmer Ferris' "Who
Says Old" have become popular. Med-
ical researchers have started to make
headway in their attempts to allevi-
ate physical ailments associated with,
advancing years. ,

Oddly enough, it took the Great De- i
pression to bring about an improve- i
ment in the economic situation .:,f
seniors.

Those years proved that all citizens I

needed an alternative means of insur- I

ing their financial independence. It.
convinced the American people that:
individuals could not themselves pro-
vide adequat~ly for their old age. The
result of this realization materialized
into Social Security.

The passing of that act was more
than a financial ballast for older cit-
izens. It gave them back a financial
independence and dignity that had so
long been lost. Perhaps never again
would they achieve the statu:; a:; <lJ-
visor and model for youth which they
held in the nations formative years,
but n~ither would they be depend-
ent.

ethel' benefits foll:::wed. Medicare,
Medicaid, a federal government clear-
inghouse for ideas about older cit-
izens, such as the White House Con-
ference on Aging, the National Insti-
tution on Aging, the Older Ameri-
cans' Act, the Supplementary Secur-
ity program. Since the late 1970's it
appears that older Americans as a
constituency benefitted more than
any other gr:::up from the legislative
achievements of the past decade.

AS THE SAYING goes, "We've
come a long way" but there are still
roads to travel. One of them might
be to go back in time and try to re-
coup the status under modern con-
ditions which was enjoyed in pre-

. Civil War days.
For instance by pressing br flex-

ible job scheduling and demonstrat-
ing imaginative use of retirement 'I

time, older Americans can provide
models for more healthful and sens-
ible work and leisure arrangements I
throughout the life cycle.

If lifespan can be extended through I
medical technology and genetic re-I
search, the current and following
generatiJns of older Americans will
be the ones who will discover first I
hand how the quality of later life can I
improve in its prolonged Iorm ..

I

thJ
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Ethnic feast at Pierce Nov. 11

Prime Time for seniors
-------------------------------- ----~-

Pierce Middle School will parents and students, the
host its fourth annual Ethnic dinner will consist of in-
Festival at 6:30 p.m. Tues- divtdually priced servings.
day, Nov. 11. The festival, chaired by

Featuring dishes from over Joy Williams, PTO vice.
15 countries cooked .byPierce' president, will also include

463-0577

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
EJlablifhed 1855

226 CROCKER BLYD.
Moune Clemens 48063

Member by lm,itation
National Sele;ted MorticianJ

Wm. R. Hamilton II Davia 1\1. Hamilton
John W. Brockman

Ronald D. Heckmann L10vd R. 'IOnlaltue.
Associate Di;eclo'rs

Over A Ceiltury of Service
to the Eastside Communities

(' !..:-~ ~.~:; .
1 -w-"!'" ~...'" r~ .

~ ~l~ l~L. .:~~/~~/?¥.
'\'. ..."• ~~t~.

-~:. i~-... " .

--f:- .~.

C~~p~heck ciUtp;C-oj'
TheWm. R.'Ilami lton Co.
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Season hegins for Harhinaer. e
The 10th anniversary sea. on the mezzanine All seats

son of the Harbinger Dance at the DIA audit~rium will (Continued from Page 7A)
Company wi~l begin with an be on the main floor. Sub. personify h:mesty, self restraint reli-
all.new holiday production scription information is avail. ance and devotion to country. "Uncle
of "E~enezer': Dec. 26 at the able by calling 883.1998. S" I
Detr.olt. Instltute of Arts "This 'Ebenezer' is any. am not on y epitomized the hopes
AudltorlUm. . "thing but stingy when it of young America but he also seemed

T~e updated version of A comes to entertainment" the to demonstrate that the nation could
Christmas Carol" was first Detroit Free Press said 'when be wise and experienced even in its
performed by Harbinger five the show debuted in 1975. formative years.
ye~rs ago. It h~s. bee~ !e: "The dancing is interesting' Older Americans befJre 1860 had
wrltle~ by DominiC Mlsslnl and accomplished ... " I problems but these were used to call
~~:ap~I~1~;a~:bi~::r ~~r~tThe ~olida~ show is a c? ~ttenti~n to the advantage of follow-
D' e t L' N k production WIth th.e Detro.lt Img thelr example. It was pointed outIr c o.r IS~ owa. Youththeatre, w hIe h WIll I •

.Harbmge~ s 198()'81 se.ason sponsor three matinees, while I that years of sorrow a~d. JOY &ave
WIll also mclude a Wmter Harbinger presents two eve.' older people valuable mSlghts mto
conce~t Ma~ch 13 and 14 and ning performances. I the nature of the human c:mdition
a Sprm~ show May 8 and 9. "We perceive this as our I and they should be turned to for in-
Both WIll be staged at Or. 'Nutcracker.' We'd like to spiration and consolation. Above all,
chGestratHalhl. h make it an annual event and I' older people were the essential keys

ues c oreograp ers at we want to tour with it in t th It. t . f 1'f
Harbinger during the latter Michigan next year" Nowak I 01 el~' I~a ehmeanml.

g 0 I e.
two concerts will be Kathryn said 'I mp IClt III t e ear ler respect for
i'osin, who. has a N.ew York This year's Harbinger com. i older Americans :"'8:s the idea that
dance. studIO, a~d B!1lEvans pany will feature Lynn Ro. they were more slmtlar to ather age
of ChIcago. POSlnWIll chore. senfeld, who returns to the groups than they were different.
ograph "Bach ~ieces" ~hile group after a year of teach. After the Civil War the picture be.
Evan~ works WIth the el%ht- ing at Eastern Michigan Uni. gan to change. Americans began to
:reI? e~ comrany on a piece \'efsity. Two male dancers I dlallenge the usdulness and merits
eSlgne to eature the male from the University of IIIi. of S' t' t kid t

dancers. nois will also join the com. age. clen. IS snow e ge came a
A new ball~t choreographed pany, be m~re reh.ed uI:>0n ~h~n common

by Nowak WIll also premiere "We're thrilled with the sense m deahng WIth life s problems.
during the season. The corn- quality of talent we have Another factor in the decline of
pany will again.dance :'Haze," with us this year," Nowak the influence of older citizens was
a ~owak creation which pre. said. "Kathryn Posin and Bill the rise of large-scale business in the
ml~red las~ season. ., Evans will make a contribu- late nineteenth century. As the value

eason ticket sub.scrlpt~ons tion that will have an impact of older workers in the labor force
are now on sale, WIth prIces not only on our audiences .
ranging from $22 on the main but also on the dancers who ca~e. und.er. 9uestlOn, wor~ ~ppor-
floor at Orchestra Hall to $26 will be working with them" tumtles dIminished. As theIr Image---- ._ of being productive decreased, so als)

did their place in society.
FOR THE FIRST time dependency

became a problem. The family was
the primary source for consolation
and assistance. If there was not fam-
ily, the local community assumed reo
sponsibility. After the Civil War, pri-
vately endowed institutions helped.
Fraternal and mutual benefit socie-
ties began selling old-age annuities.

But is was not until the 20th cen-
tury that the actual place of older
Americans in society became mod-
ernized. Due to the rise in size of the
older population, the decreasing num-
ber of older workers and the in.
creased reliance on pensions, the sen-
ior citizen as a group, has bec:Jme the
focus of national attention.

Writers, social and natural scien-
tists have concerned themselves with
the problems of older Americans.
Alternatives to gainful employment
have been searched out. People are
urged to prepare for retirement years
early in life by acquiring habbies and

'."-

"'

Each Plus Dep.

All Cigarettes $4.99 Plus Tax perCartan

FRITO-LAY CHIPS
Reg. $1.09 NOW 79c

Sale Ends 1 J -15-80

ART'S LIQUOR PLUS
10th ANNIVERSARY

SALE!
Free Two Liter Coke or
7-Up with Large Pizza

Two Liter

COKE or 7.UP

BEER AND WINE SALE IN PROGRESS!
LOW.LOW.LOW PRICES ON KEG BEER

I ~~!~~~A!~:msHOMO MILK '1.79
Giroux Pina Colada Mix Wonder Bread
(Just Add Rum) $1.49 2 20-01. loaves $1.09

Head Lettuce 49c Eachf;
SU~Ej(.!:,am & Chees~ . ~~~~;a' Part.y Tray Pizza

~ SUB 9CJC ~(32 Slice) 512.95
14945 Kerehp,.:11 Grosse Pointe Park

For Deli1.,ery Call: 822-9614
We Deliver ofter 4 p.m.

etc.

/ \

ss

BUYERS, LTD.
15255 E. 7 MILE ROAD

(EAST OF HAYES, ACROSS
FROM FRANK'S NURSERY)

CALL 839-7796
dj

oJitCoins,
EXAMPLES OF OUR PRICES:

SILVER DOLLARS - $15.00 & tW.
CLASS RINGS -
10K, SMALL RING (12 GRAMS) - $80.00 & UP.
10K, LARGE RING (24 GRAMS) - $160.00 & UP.
14K AND 18K PRICES ARE EVEN HIGHER!

DIAMOND RINGS
HIGHEST PRICES - INSTANT CASH!

WE BUY ANYTHING OF VALUE!

E I .d 1;4E

7_og est e
SILVER AND GOLD

GROSSE POINTE &
ST. CLAIR SHORES AREA:

Greater Mack at 9
Mile Road

CALL 779-5000
HOURS: 10-5 MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

PRICES FLUCTUATE WITH THE MARKET

\\ Engleside I;.)

Silver and Gold

ENGLESIDE GUARANTEES TO PAY INSTANT CA$H, AT THE HIGHEST PRICES IN MICHIGAN.
WE BUY: OLD COINS, GOLD FILLED OBJECTS, GLASS FRAMES, RINGS,

NECKLACES, HUMMELS, SWORDS, ETC.

Gold-Silver-

THIS HAS BEEN A PERMANENT LOCATION FOR OUR FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED
BUSINESS FOR OVER 1130" YEARS. WE HAVE ESTABLISHED A FINE REPUTATION THROUGH
HONEST, DEPENDABLE AND COURTEOUS RELATIONSHIPS WITH OUR MANY CUSTOMERS.

BRING IN ANYTHING THAT LOOKS VALUABLE!

•.~
~



PHONE 521-3645
775-1167

DETROIT, MI. 48224

TU 2-1340

FREE EIT'MATES

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

Thursday. November 6, 1980

WE DEUVER
884-0520

U.S. & Canada Light lists Availablel
• Ships Wheels All Sizes 18" to 60"
• Ship's Wheel Tables
• Seth ThDmas Barometers
~ Nautical Lamps
• Charts: American and Canadian

Great la~es and Coasto\...
Open Daily 9-5: 30; 5<.,. 'til 5 p.m.

WINDOW CLEANING

BOB BERCH
773...2300

"QUALITY IS THE KEY TO VALUE"

M& M DISTRIBUTING 'CO.
Cleaning Materials & Equipment

19605 Mack

16734 E. WARREN

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP

Don't take chances. Have Your
Chimney Cleaned NOW! Get
ready for the cooler weather
and avoid the fall rush.

If It's Nautical
Rut Nicl' ...

We'vfl (;ot It!
Nautical GIft. & 80at Supplin

SHIP'S WHEEl
FOUL WEATHER
S" 11,1:\(,
S1111'

with Ih.
HIDDEN HOOD

'4991

CHIMNEY FIRES
CAN HAPPEN

SHOREPOINTE CONSTRUCTION CO..
Specializin.q in

Custom Building & Remodeling
• Additions • Dormers
• Recreation Rooms • Garages
• Custom Kitchens • Baths

It's t:=allCleaning TimeIII~~-11/' k~ W. u•• 0."Il~ J 'l. n. Fllal~.I,.nl
_ __ ;;::.[ Ta DDn. J.~I

)~ =_=_=_='"'. We Clean
Ou~Self-Contained Loose Rugs
TraIler Mounted Unit
Stays Outside. Only Pickup I: Delivery
The Cleaning Wand OR
En~ersthe Home or 200f. OFF
Office. We do furniture 10
cleaning too! CASH.& CARRY

FREE ESTIMA TES

East Side Car~81Cleaners
14111 Kercheval, ~,~ la~~I~asl,~eeb~~ 822-1481

LEONARD BEARD

21719 HARPER AVENUE
sr (I AIR SHORf'S. MICH ~

"(.j /"../'''J'? III'(

REMODELING
AND ADDITIONS

COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL
ARCHITECTURAL SERVICE
BATHROOMS .. KITCHENS

777-6840

Clark Swart
Memorial services for Mr.

Swart. 75. formerly of Grosse
Pointe, late of Naples, Fla"
were held on Wednesday,
Nov. 5 in Naples.

He died on Sunday, Nov. 2.
at Naples Community Hos-
pital.

Mr. Swart retired as vice.
president of the Bundy Tu-
bing Company in 1962.

He is survived by his wife.
Ann. a son. Larry and one
grandchild.

M em 0 ria I contributions
may be made to the charity
of your choice.

Mr. Swart was cremated

Bert J.
Wriston Jr.

A memorial service for
Mr. Wriston, 57, of McKinley
Road, was held Monday, Nov.
3, at the Grosse Pointe Unit-
ed Methodist Church.

He died Friday. Oct. 31,
at his home.

Born in West Virginia, he
was cremated at Forest Lawn
Cemetery.

M e m 0 ria I contributions
may be made to the Michi.
gan Cancer Foundation .. Ar-
rangements were handled by
the Verheyden Fun era I
Home.

Mrs. Ella Lane
Gidday

Services for Mrs. Gidday.
of Neff Road, were held Mon.
day, Nov. 3. at the Verhey-
den Funeral Home and st.
Paul Church.

She died Thursday, Oct. 30,
at Bon Secours Hospital.

A native Detroiter, she is
survived by a daughter, Suz-
anne Lane Gidday and a
brother.

Interment was in Mt. Olio
vet Cemetery.

Mrs. Anna W. Ewald
Services for" Mrs. Ewald.

90. of Lincoln Road, were
held Friday, Del. 24, at the
Verheyden Funeral Home
and Sl. Philomena Church.

She died Wednesday, oct.
21, at Bon Secours Hospital.

There are no survivors. In.
terment was in Mt. Olivet
Ccmtery.

Mrs. Anastasia -----------.-.------------

ser\'icet:'::~~I~~.1 Mitchell. *****************75. of Trombley Road, were *". *"
held Friday, Oct. 31. at the *" Aluminum Awnings *"
Verheyden Funeral Home ""'- ""'-
and Assumption Greek Ortho. ..... 16 Colors .....
dox Church. *" *"
. She died Tuesday, Oct. 28, ""'- Screen Porches ""'-
at Holy Cross Hospital. ..... .....

vi~e~n ~~ T~~:ee:, ~:~~~t~~~: *"POINTE SCREEN & SASH, INC. ~
Mrs. Georgia Olson, Mrs. *" ""'r
Clara Earle and Mrs. Elaine *" 20497 MACK TU 1-61 30 *
Szele; five grandchildren and *****************one great.grandchild.

Interment was in Forest 1----------------- ---"---
Lawn Cemetery. .---------------------

becher, Mrs. Carolyn Riley
and Audrey Beirne.
. Me m 0 ria I contributions
may be made to any of the
above mentioned organiza-
tions.

Interment was in Mt. Oli.
vet Cemetery.

Kenneth Locke~~~.

By Ned Sparrow
South High

The Family Life Education
Council (FLEe) has organ-
ized an Alcohol Awareness
program that will train 11th
and 12th grade students to
speak with fifth and sixth
graders about alcohol use.

The program involves high
school volunteers who must
take a 40-hour, six-week IWo I tl. f
course that introduces them o( S lIe
to alcoholic abuse and ef- '. I 881 5893
feets •. as well as how to ap- gets Jewe ry Phone -
pr?aeh you?ger ~ids. . Several pieces of diamond . ASK fOR THE CHIMNEY SWEEP
. We don t go m With the jewelry were taken Thursday " Chimney Screen. In,'a/led
Idea that you should or 0 t 30 b b I h '
shouldn't drink II said ~Irs. c. , y a urg ar w 0 en. I

• '. I tered a home on Blossom ----------------------
Damel ~I:anthe ,co-director of i Lane in Grosse Pointe woods'l POINTE~aCUUM
the AI';?hol Awareness pro- according to police.
gram. We want .to m.ake The owner told officers
~~e.~ aware of abUSive dnnk. that between 11 a.m. and 1:15 THIS WEEK'S SPlelA

g .. p.m. someone broke a small L
Th.e program .began tralnl'.lg window panel on a breezeway . H

s~s~lOns. last week and Will door and ent d th'" h 00 Ve r
flmsh m early December. Tw . ere. - orne. I
The volunteers will see films 0 diamond rmgs ~n~ a VACUUM CLEANER
about alcohol and listen to a locket were reported mlssmg. I
variety of speakers, includ. ra _~Iso taken ~as a table r ! r !
ing a psychol()gist a nurse do and stamless s~eel $5995 I'll
and representati~cs from tabl~ware .. W?ods d~tectlves ~ "'~ \ ~
other alcohol abuse groups. are mvestlgatlng the mcident. I ~- ~:

Stacy Rotta, a South senior, Fighting Bad AIr PORTAPOWER VACUUM ~~ "
explained why she volunteer. '[. C't 1 t f' h Ultra powerful mln, clean.r' .~. ~ .
ed for the course. ., eXICo 1 y pans 0 Ig t r-. •. , f:J't II t' f'll d Includ •• all attachment. ,G...:> I"Having younger brothers 1 s po u IOn- I e air by ,~ ";t C- ~\....~
and sisters. I became more com'erting 20,000 govern. Mode! $1015 ">,':::.;.C-....:..::J----
aware that it (alcohol) is af- ment cars to liquefied gas • CARS • BOATS • CAMPERS
feeling them at a ~'ounger and planting 100 million MANY IN STORE
age. It makes me feel good trees by 1003.
to know that I will relate -------- UNADVERTISED SPECIALS
valuable' alcohol information I TU 1 0700
to younger kids," she said. - 21 002 MACK

Last year, the student
group spoke to over 1.300
fifth and sixth graders In i

both public nnd p r ivat C I
schools.

Kids help kids
with alcohol

Obituaries I '1~
. -I~~

.. .,

et the Patman Feeling
ord. your 1981 Toronado
Air oond., Front &. R•• r c.nt.r .rmr.lt., Auto
live I control, Power 'ront dllo brake•• Bumper
guard., cigar lighter, digital olock. Iide window
delogg.r., pow.r door looke, In.lde hood re-
I..... Impaot .trlp.I, 'ront &. rear cornering
lampe, am.fm .ter.o, power ant.nna. e way
power leatll, p,II., auto trane.. deluxe steering
wheel, Unten gl8llll, power wlndow8. deluxe
wheel covers.
YOURS ONLY $10,554.18 (Exp. 11/13/80)

OR LEASE IT FOR $130.42 PER MO.
BUY OR LEASE ANY MAKE OR MODEL
Bued on 311 Mo Op"n End l ..... A.~ulr •• $3.500 Down,
$140 Sal". Ta' on Down PayfT'ant $13042 S"curlty Depo.11.
Flr1JitM08 PAyment and Title Bod LIcense Fe•• Toal Obllgatlon
$8.33512 Title and lie .ne" F"" On Approv"d Cr"dlt

CLOSED END LEASING ALSO AVAilABLE.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Services for Mr. Locke. 67,
(If the Farms were held
Wednesday, Ocl. 29, at the
Verheyden Funeral Home
and Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church.

He died Friday, Oct. 24, at
his home.

Born in Port Huron, he
was a retired budget director

YOil can learn and assistant controller of
• the Detroit Edison Co. He

brass rubbntg ! had been with the company
38 years. He was a past pres-

Brass rubbing, an art which ident of the Detroit Boat
everyone can master, will be. Club and a former member
t~ught in c?njunction with of the Grosse Pointe Park
picture. franu~g at. the Wa.r Planning Commission.
~emorlal. ThiS wlIl permit He also s rved as national
class members to properly . e
frame their own work of art pres~dent of .the Budget ~x.
in addition to making frames ecut~ve InstItute a.nd vle?-
for pictures they own. preSident of the Se~lOr Men s

The class will be taught Club of Gross.e Pom~e.
in two sessions Thursdays Mr. Locke IS surVived by
Nov. 13 to J~n. 22. Th~ his wife, Margaret Louise; a
morning class is from 9 a.m. son, Richard; a daughter,
to noon; the evening series Lindalee Barton and five
is from 7 to 10 p.m. lnstruc- grandchildren.
tor is Marguerita Ibarluzea Interment was in Lakeside
of Our Lady Star of the Sea I Cemetery, Port Huron.
faculty. -----

Mrs. Ibarluzea will bring M B'
to class casts of medieval ary, elrne
art imported from England Services for Miss Beirne,
to whieh students will apply 46, formerly of the Pointe,
paper and rub to recreate late of Detroit, were held
the art. Erasers allow for Saturday, Nov. I, at the Ver-
mistakes. heyden Funeral Home.

Along with the brass rub- She died Thursday, Oct.
bing, class mj!mbers will 30,. in Deaconess Hospital.
learn to mat and make A native Detroiter, she at-
frames. The fee is $36 for tended st. Ambrose School
the eight weeks. Enrollments in the Pointe. She was a
are being taken now at the member of the Founders So.
Center's office, 32 Lakeshore. dety, Detroit Institute of

Arts, Detroit Economic Club.
WOOlens City Club, Friends
of Belle Isle, and was a for-
mer Republican party candi-
date for Wayne County Audi-
tor and Wayne County Board
of Commissioners.

Miss Beirne is survived by
her parents, John and May
Beirne; a brother, Joseph;
and four sisters, Mrs. Kath-
leen Fox, Mrs. Mary Breiten-

ter, Nancy Drolshagen spoke
. for Ronald Reagan. Cathv
Boyle shared Libertarian Ed
Clark's views. Sue Walsh rep.
resented Independent John
Anderson. Kathleen Seng.
stock shared the views of So.
cialist candidate Andrew Pul.
ley, and Paula Campbell rep.
resented Communist candi.
date Gus Hall.

Star students were made
aware of the political proc.
esses through the Forum
which was held on Wednes.
day, Del. 29 at 10 a.m. in
Star's gymnasium. In addi.
lion to the formal presenta.
tion. there was a debate on
whether one should vote or
not. Annmarie Monahan slat.
ed the negative views, while
Mary Nicole Kovasity staled I
the affirmative.

On Oct. 30 and 31. a mock
election was held during
school hours. All students
and staff were able to vote
for the candidates of their
choice. The n~~ults O! Star's
election will be compared
with national results. The
mock election was supervised
by Lynn Carlino and Joanne
Kearney, and government
teacher, Thomas Briske.

Star students study elections..

17600 UVERNOIS • UN ).7800
ISl04 KERCHEVAL' VA 2.9070

1126 MAPLE RD • 641.4880

Nobody hales pests like
Termlnix hates pests. For pro-
fessional pesl conlrol with
complete satisfaction call your
Terminix man. Ask about safe,
economical regular treatmenlto
assure a sanitary home or
business.

If you hate

~
~ ..

",""In IX.

","--TtOfI-'"

TERMITE and PEST CONTROL

296-3560

SEWER
TROUBLE?

RUSTPROOF =$ SAVED
USED A.ND
NEW CARS

TUFF-KOTE RUSTPROOFING
.. 822-5300

IKlrc~val II 8uco~sfi.ld)

by Lynn Carlino
Star of Sea

Although Our Lady Star
of the Sea High School's'
students could not vote in
the No\'. 4 election, the gov.
ernment classes and the
Forensic Club "tried to make
the students aware of the
candidates' platforms," ac.
<lording to Forensic Club-
moderator. Tracie Goulet.

Both groups came togeth-
er to organize and present
Election Forum.1980.

Several Star students pre.
sented the various candi.
dates' views. Kathy Roarty
represented President Car.

HUH?
WHAT?

UPHOLSTERING & DECORATING

.------~

JOSEPH P. PERSE with

• Servicing the Pointes for 37 years

CASUAL &
DECORATIVE
F.ABRICS

Wide Selection of

•

HEARING LOSS IS
M~RE NOTICEABLE

THAN A HEARING AID

ASHA CERTIFIED AUDIOLL"GISTS
Audiometric Eva/uation - No Obl.'~I8tion

~
uTo Meet Your Health Needs.

We Cover The Pointes. "
HARKNESS PARK 0
PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E. Jefferson

884-3100 16003 MACK 822-2580
881-0477

SENIOR CITIZENS' DISCOUNT
OFFICIAL PROVIDER BLUE CROSS AUTOMOTIVE BENEFITS

f1 ?,

BETTER HEARING C~NTER
17421 E. Warren near Cadieux Open Mon !III 90') PM 881-3600

~~885"'6191

fr.aa PICK-UP & Gel/very
free estimates
VA 2.9660

12339 HAYES

~arning piano
can he fun too'

Though the local enonomy
is sputtering and inflation
Sl!(lms to be moving on to
new heights. forcing many
Americans to cut back on
expectations and spending,
one area that doe.s not seem
to be hurting is learning
how to make m.usic .

For the third straight year
in a row. the Detroit Com-
munity Music School has ex.
perienced large increases in
the number of students ap.
plying for lessons frem every.
thing to beginning piano to
the marimba. This year be.
tween its main branch and
its branch in Bloomfield
Hills, the School has seen en-
rollment jump to over 1.500
students

Another factor involved in
the music renaissance is the
new teaching techniques de-

. veloped in recent years which
have taken the drudgery out
of learning to play musical
instruments. The S u z u k i
method of teaching has revo.

Ilutionized the learning of the
violin. once thought to be
one of the most difficult of
instruments. Chi 1d r e n as
young as four are now per.
forming like tiny veterans.

Learning to play the piano
has seen the same sort of

I revolution. Class piano tech.
. niques pioneered by Robert
Pace in Chicago are now
used by .specially trained in.
structors at the Detroit Com.
munit~' Music School to teach
children the pleasures of the
piano.

The group piano at DOlS
have turned out to be some
of the most popular classes
offered by the School, pri-
marily because the child has
the help of his and her fel-
low students, all of whom

____ .__ .... _ .. _. . _ .. ... ... ... ... __.. _. ... arc at about the same level
of ability and performance.
The class approach to teach.
ing the two instruments is
not only less expensive for

I the parents but is also pre-
I {erred by many of the young
: hudding musicians.

Chimney cleaning is like
ICfIREINSuRANCE~ FOR '«)UR HOME ...
at a fractionof the cost .prolttCtlonfoIyour family,
of Home Insurance. home and possessions
A Ciean Fireplace Means: .ener~yeHicientilower

heating costs
.a warmer, ~leane, home •Professional Chimney

'jj~s=Ps
Expert RrepJace and Chimney Cleaning

AIIO Available: Profeulonal Carpet Cleaning &. Dyeing

SPARKY HERBERT'S
15117 Kcrchc val

Grossc Pointe Park. 1\11
nOl'RS OF OPERATION

\\' c arc oPCI1 scvcn days a wcck to scnc YO\l.

MOXDAY tl1m SATllRDAY
Food Service II :30 A.M. thru 12 MIDNIGHT

Bc\'(~ra~c<; scr''C1i until 2:00 A.~1.

Sl'~nAY BRlTXClI: 12 :'\00:'\ 'til :H)O P.~1.
1~q.;lllar :>lcl1\13:00 1'.:>1. thru II :00 P.:o.r.

lk\'cra~cs sCfvcd \l11t11 12 :o.nD~IGIIT
JAZZ ENTERTAINMENT SAT. & SUN. NIGHTS

822-0266
SEE THE WORLD SERIES 0' T.\'.

AT SPARK' HERBERT'S

Page Ten-A

marimekko
Fabrics - Sheets - Wal!raper

Fabrlcwork.)
MINI.MALL 4.

--'-- ..:..-:::.=..:::=---

HALLMARK GREETING CARDS
GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
OFFICE -:- HOME - SCHOOL

ART and DRAFTING SUPPLIES
... Under one roof
XEROX (two-sided)

THE AAA
CARD OFFICE
FAIR SUPPLIES

Detroit's East Side's New accounts
largest card shop 16426 E. WlrTII welcome

885-0457 At Outer Drive 884-2286
"
> ----------------_ ... ,

~-Over an acre of:---------

.;
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~
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MISC•
Turn your unused rings, watches, diamonds
or anything with gold, silver or gems in it
into CASHto purchase something you need
now. Call us for a quote.
Highest prices paid for all Diamonds .
any size.

WATCHES
Bring in any -.yatchyou are not using. Clean
out your drawers. We buy all watches. Any
old watch, working or not. Premium paid
for pocket watches. Call us or bring in your
valuable watches . . . WI PlY tIP prim.
Upto $2.000 ... for Rol.. : Ir pocklt Witches

ELECTRICAL POINTS
Sliver EIKtrlcl1 PDIaIs ... We pay a premium
for clean points. large volume or quantities
gain even higher prices .... CallIS far I ~.ltI
Prices subject to change depending

on gold and silver market
fluctuations.

We buy anything marked Sterling .925 or
.999. Turn the Sterling or Silver you're not
using now into immediate CASH. Forks,
knives, spoons, plates, serving sets, flat-
ware, Franklin mint and silver bars.
All .925 Sterling 113.$15 plr oz.
All .999 Silver. Cllllar •• otl
Special premium paid for .999 known mint-
ed bars cal1 us for a quOIt'.

_________ 4. _

HOURS OPEN:
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

10 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

I':,
~
i

When people think of a fine-ta\1 ing Scotch. lohn Begg
comes to mind. What make\ the thought even more appealing is

10hn Begg's price. !t's a\ pleasing as thc taste.

JOHN BEGG SCOTCH. $6t:CI~~~s~IJilaxes.
CODE NO. 1998

86 Proof. Imporled by and boll led in U.S. for James M. McCunn & Co., New York, N.Y.

THINKBEGG.

COIN
Silver Coins-We pay 1,200% of face or
more for silver coins minted 1964 and be-
fore.
PRE 1964 COINS
Half Dollars 16.00 Ileb
Quarters 3.00 each
Dimes 1.20 each

CLA~ HALF DOLLARS
1965.69 $2.00 each

SILVER DOLLARS
Pre 1935 VB $15.00 Blcb

SilVER WAR NICKELS
1942-1945 .50 each
CANADIAN COINS
Pre 1966:
Silver Dollars 17.00 IIch
Silver Half Dollars 3.50 IIcll
Silver Quarters 1.75 IIcll
Silver Dimes .70 Blcll
1967-68:
Silver Dim~ .30 Bleil
Silver Quarters. . . .. . . .. . . .. .25 Bleil
INDIAN HEAD PENNIES
Any Indian Head Penny........ ... .. .25 l.eII
WHEAT PENNIES
Any Penny with wheat... . .. . .. . .. ... .85 roll

16394 EAST WARREN
ONE BLOCK WEST OF OUTER DRIVE

CALL US FOR A QUOTE

23.10
38.50
69.30
30.80
61.60

123.20
34.65
84.70

184.80

lAYAWAY PUI

I

10K
40.25
63.25
97.75

120.75
166.75
201.25
247.50

17~OOLIVERNOIS' UN J.7Ioo
lSl04 KERCHEVAL' VA 2.9070

11" MAPLE RD • 14J.4880

NECKLACES 18K 14K
Short thin (3 grams) 28.50
Short medium (5 grams) 47.50
Short thick (9 grams) 85.50
Medium thin (4 grams) 38.00
Medium (8 grams) 76.00
Medium thick (16 grams) 152.00
long thick (4-1/2 grams) 42.75
long medium (11 grams) 104.50
long thick (24 grams) 228.00

6rosse Pointe, Harper Woods, Northeast Detroit, East Detroit, Roseville, St. Clair Shor.-s

The Kickstand Shop
1.94

WEDDING BANDS 18K 14K
Mini ring (3 grams) 28.50 23.10
Small ring (4 grams) 38.00 30.80
Medium ring (6 grams) 57.00 46.20
large ring (9 grams) 85.50 69.30
Ex. large (11 grams) 104.50 84.70
Jumbo (17 grams) 161.50 130.90

We buy all kinds of old rings, ne'Cklaces
and gold jewelry regardless of wear or
condition. It doesn't have to be marked with
a karat.number. Our trained buyers can test
and buy it and pay CASH.

CLASS RINGS 14K
Mini ring (7 grams) 53.90
Small ring (11 grams) 84.70
Medium ring (17 grams) 130.90
large ring (21 grams) 161.70
Ex. large ring (29 grams) 223.30
Jumbo ring (35 grams) 269.50
Heavy Jumbo (43 grams) 331.10

. DENTAL GOLD
Paying up to $66.80
Per Tooth (8 grams)

We are part of the largest gold and silver
reclamation company in Ihe Midwest. We have

professional buy.rs at Ihis new localion 10 help you
turn your unused gold, silver or coin into immediate#cashI

We always pay the highest prices
1 GOLD I ~:~8E~r~~) ~~~ ~~.~o I 51LYER
. ---J. Medium (14 grams) 133.00 107.80 _

Heavy (24 grams) 228.00 184.80
Very Heavy (60 grams) 570.00 462.00
Jumbo Thick (120 grams) .. 1140.00 924.00

Shine, the managing editor I FURNACES
of the Detroit Free Press, I
will bring his storytelling
style as a guest speaker at
the evening session. Bob
Berschback, a local yearbook
representative, will also dis.
play an audio.visual slide
show called Super Show
VIII on Friday.

The annual Awards Break.
fast with Edmund C. Arnold,
an authority in design and
graphics, will be held Satur-
day along with the announce. -----. -_ .._--
ment of the winners of the I
write.off contests.

Robert Button, advisor for
South's new spa per, The
Tower, is the co-chairman of
the convention program and
leels it's a worthwhile actio
vity.

"It will bring some of the
most outstanding journalism
instructors to provide in.
sight and ideas that supple.
ment what they learn in
their own journalism pro.
grams. The fact that it's so
close is an advantage for
those who want to attend."

Area teachers and students
who would like to attend
and get more information on
the convention, should call
Button at 343.2171.

~

~

I•• t

JournaliSDl educators visit Detroit

Church marks 25th year
The First Congregation speak.

Church of Detroit :will be The First Congregational
host to a 25th Anmversary Church of Detroit is located
Celebration of the founding at Woodward and Forest
of the National Association Avenues .
of Congregation Christian The National Association
Churches. on Nov. 9 at 4 p:m. of Congregational Christian
There WIll -be a 100 vOIce Churches was formed in De.
Massed Choir from C~u~ches troit at a meeting in the old
all over Southeast 'MichIgan. Fort Shelby Hotel Nov 9
Dr. Harry ~utman of Los and 10, 1955. Th~ Congre.
Angeles,. chairman of th~ In. gational Churches in Amer-
t ern atI?nal. CongregatIonal ica were facing a merger

. Fellowship, IS scheduled to with a more unitary denomi.
nation. The National Associ-
ation was formed so that
those churches that did not
choose to become a part of
the merger would have a
place to fellowship and to
provide the national organi.
zation needed to carryon
the important work that
only a wider fellowship can
do in missions, training min.
isters, and Christian educa.
tion. among others.

The Association has grown
to over 400 churches and
100,000 members in the past
25 years. Dr. Erwin Brittion,
for many years. a pastor in
Wayne and Detroit, is the
executive secretary and Dr.
Helen Jo Berkaw of Detroit
is the immediate past mod.
erator.

By Thomas Klkhen dents from a school belong.
South High ing to the JEA are eligible.

For those with journalism Three tours will be fea.
interests or aspirations a tured o'n Thursday, Nov. 6.
major event will be taking They include sightseeing in
place soon. Detroit is hosting Detroit and Canada, the
the Journalism Education As. Greenfield Village or Henry

. Ford Museum, and an Arts
soclation's (JEA) 1980 Fall and S c i e nee s Afternoon,
Convention Nov. 6 to 8 at
the Book-Gad illac Hot e I. which includes the Renais-
Some 40 South students will sance Center and Cultural
be attending. Center, Detroit Institute of

This is the lirst time a na. Arts, and the new Science
Center. The price for the

tional high school journalism sightseeing tour is $11. The
convention has been held in other two tours Will be
Detroit. Many of the best
high school, college and pro. $1~~ different programs--
fessional journalists in the basic and advanced will be
country will be on hand.
along with 1,000 high school held Friday. The .basic pro.
students. gram will feature subjects

in newspaper, yearbook, mag.
The Michigan Interscholas. azine, broadcasting and pho .

tic Press Association (MIPA) tography with different top.
is sponsoring the activity ics offered. Seminar leaders
that will provide a good will be there to assist stu.
journalism environment con- dents.
sisting of basic and advanced The advanced program
programs, exhibits, promi. gives students the opportu-
nent guest speakers and a nity to create write analyze
variety of guided Detroit draw and pla~ effo~ts on in:
to u r s .and entertainm~nt. teresting issues, and to work
There WIll also be 16 wnte'l with teachers and advisors.
off contests, but only stu. Thursday evening, Neal
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Farms police arrest Country Club suspect
With the arrest of a club siolen credit cards ,b~longing I demeanor trarric warrants. I ing back pain), and various

employee earlier last month, to members, plus a pawn Among. the items stolen gold and silver trophies.
Farms police hope to clear ticket for stolen goods. It from the club this year were One, the "Past Presidents
up a series of burglaries was also discovered the man a fur stole, cases of beer, and Board Members Golf
that have oc'cured at the was wanted by Wayne Coun. cash from vending machines, Trophy," a 10 inch by 16
Country Club of Detroit over ty authorities on two felony 35mm cameras, brass lamps, inch cup was recovered by
the last year. warrants, (violation of pa. a kitchen meat slicer, gold Far m s' police in St. Paul

When arrested, the suspect role and taking and using a pens, credit cards, a neuro. Cemetery. •
was found to be carrying vehicle), plus three mis. logical pack, (used for block. Farms police estimate the-----------_ •.... _-_ ..._-_.--_ .. -_.-- .. _ ...__ .._.~ ..... - value of goods stolen this

year lrom the club at $25,000.

17001 kercheval avenue
grone pointe, michigan 48230
Phone: 884-9077
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Open Tues ••sat. 10-6, Thurs. 'til 8:30

BOB LYNCH
The days, when you see names in an ad, you might think 0
somebody's running for re-election. Except thi~ time .-
Dick, Jerry, and Bob (our GeneralManager) aren t running.
for office, they're busy running
MICHIGAN'S NUMBER 1 BUICK DEALER.
And, all three are right in the n.eighborhood, so you can
stop in, get to know them and find ou~ why more people
buy Buicks here than from any dealer In our state.
Dick, Jerry, and Bob are especially proud of ,their recent
fix-up, paint-up, and spruce-up efforts. ~hey re ~.r0ud.to
do business in our part of town. They realize that looking
good" is important and that ...
"NEATNESS COUNTS:'
Many of you are considering buying a ..new car ~his Fall.
So stay in the neighborhood. Stop by Richard BUick. Deal
with people who really care about making ,sure you are ~-
totally satisfied-long after you've taken delivery. l.1
We're in the neig.hborhood... t... ~
16700 HARPER at CADIEUX ~

886-0000

marimekko
Fabrics - Sheets - Wallpaper

Fabrlcwork,S
MINI-MALL 884.5447

Thursday, November 6, 1980

JOIN NOWI
EAST SIDE LIONS CLUB

"WE HELP THE BLIND"
WE MEET AT THE

lOCH MOOR COUNTRY CLUB
EVERY SECOND WEONESD"Y (NOON'
FOR A DELIGHTFUL LUNCH

CAll IILL KWAIIT121-4900

... .

~oulh High
donates blood

By Thomas KiteheD
South High

There can never be enough
~!ood bec~use there is always
someone 10 need of it and
I)outh students helped fill
this . ~eed when 1~5 people
participated in the school's
.annual National Honor So.
city Blood Drive, Monday,
Oct. 27.

The 135 pints contributed
to the Red Cross by the stu.
dents was 20 pints Jess than
wa.s raised last year, but the
drive was a success as far as
Vorita McClure, a South
counselor and sponsor of the
activity, was concerned. "We
were very pleased with the
turnout considering only 100
people had signed up before
¥onday. The others walked
in, which was fantastic be-
cause usually people forget
things on Mondays. Now
those who require blood can
receive it," she said.

The blood will be ~!ort'd
by the Red Cross and dis-
I?ensed as it is needed
throughout Michigan. Those
".ho gave blood received a
Red Cross donor card that
can be used for future do.
(lations.
. The National Honor Soci.
ety will plan another blood
(lrive in the spring. "This
one should produce a larger
turnout, and I think it will
tie better organized than the
one we just finished. We
started preparing for the

. flrive the week after home.

. : coming which was rather late
:: and people were not as well
:. informed," explained Mrs.
:= McClure.
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"Face-ta-Face," a class de-
signed to develop communi-
cation skills, will be offered
at Christ United Methodist
Church beginning Tuesday,
Nov. 11, from 7 to 9 p.m.

Additional classes will be
held on the next four Tues-
day evenings at the church,
15932 East Warren .

Rev. Bruce Garnes, for-
mer Adrian College instruc-
tor and counselor, will con-
duct the class.

Tuition is $15 for the five
sessions. For information call
884-9243 or 882-8547.

~feet people
Face-to-Face

major cities and sightseeing
attractions.

It was the lure of the water
and taste for adventure that
encouraged Chris Borden to
film the magnificent lakes
from his own 27-foot sailboat
"Full Swing."

A native of Palm Springs,
Calif., Borden received his
degree in English from the
University of Arizona.

He later founded the Chris
Borden School of Modern
R a d i a Technique which
taught the complexities or
the broadcasting industry. He
sold the business to pursue
a career making documen.
tary and travel.adventure
films. He has produced films
fqr . business and industry.
sports, action and television
series; 29 one.half hour
shows for Bill Burrud fro-
ductions, and was camera-
man for episodes of the CBS
series "Animal World." He
later founded the Southern
California F i 1m Institute,
which taught techniques of
film making.

a wide variety of choices. for
their half-day. Sessions ex-
plaining new ideas to re-
inforce and enrich math can.
cepts and skills, giving teach.
ers training in the use of
micro,computers, and review-
ing learning activities in art,
music and physical education
were offered for teachers of
specific grade levels.

The elementary program
concluded with a presenta.
tion by Dr. Willard Rodgers,
Principal of Hamilton Ele-
mentary School in Berkley,
who presented a motivational
speech to the entire elemen.
tary staff.

At the middle and high
school level, staff members
were involved in numerous
departmental and individuai
projects such as developing
a schedule for computer in-
struction in all middle school
math classes, evaluating mid.,
dIe school chemistry unit
labs, planning career units
for middle school students;
revising high school course
guides, planning the use of
supplementary materials for
new high school text books,
and developing video tapes
for library skills training
sessions.

These half.day sessions are
important to maintaining the
quality of our curriculum'
and developing improved
teaching techniques and ma.
terials. We feel the results
of these half.days contribute
greatly to the excellence of
instruction in our schools.

Know Your Schools
By Superintendent WWlam Coat.

•Maria Dinan has a very nice selection of
quilted car or full length coats in attractive
colors. They are water repellent and very
warm, ideal for the stormy weather ahead ...
11 Kercheval.

•A new line of French perfume is being
introduced to Grosse Pointe by The Green-
house . . , gift boxes of soaps, body lotion
and perfumes ... 117 Kercheval, 881-6833.

-advertising-

•For C h r i s t mas gift glvmg
think gift certificates from Hart-
ley"s Country Lane especially ap-
preciated by the Pendleton girl.
Good selection in Bermuda purse
covers, Tartans and other fall
covers at Hartley's Country Lane,
85 Kercheval.•At The League Shop ...

the Christmas ornaments are on
display along with many beau-
tiful decorations. Come in for
an early selection at 98 Ker-
cheval.

-~
~

What; rJevJon
I 'fl-I E 1-1Itt
I
-By Pat Rousseau

Seasons of Paper, 115 Kercheval
. Come have a breath of fresh

air "ON-THE-HILL" away from the
shopping malls, where you will find
Hutschenreuther Collectibles and
Porcelain Figurines specially priced
for Christmas.

The Grosse Pointe Adven.
ture Series will visit the in.
comparable lakes of Switzer.
land Monday, ~ov. 24, when
Chris Borden presents his
new color travelogue of the
scenic area at 8 p.m. in the
War Memorial's Fries Audi.
torium following a dinner
served in the Crystal Ball-
room at 6 p.m. featuring
many goodies Switzerland is
noted for. The complete eve.
ning, dinner and show with
tax and service included is
$11.85. The show only is
$3.25. Reservations must be
made soon as only a handful
of places remain.

It was the Romans who
named Switzerland Helvetia,
or hilly country. But cen-
turies before the Roman oc-
cupation the earliest record-
ed scene is that of the homes
of the Lake Dwellers, the
first inhabitants of the coun-
try known now as Switzer-
land. Their homes were on
platforms erected on piles in
the waters of the lakes. Re-
mains of the Lake Dwellers
have been found in may S~ss
lakes - in Neuchatel, Lake
Zurich and in the waters of
Lake Geneva.

Centuries later on Aug. 1,
1291 on t~~ shoes of Lake
Lucene, present day Switzer-
land was born as the ''Eter-
nal Alliance of the Confedera.
tion." It was also on those
shores that the legendary
William Tell, defying the
robber baron, Gessler, shot
an apple from his son's head.

It is fitting, therefore, that
the lakes of Switzerland are
rich in history as well as
significant for the thousands

I
of visitors who flock to their
shores each year. For cluster.
ed along the shores of the
Swiss lakes are most of the

Visit Switzerland's lakes
with the Adventure Series

Tuesday, Nov, 4 was Elec.
tion Day. However, in addi.
tion to the activity which
took place at the polls on
that day, The Grosse Pointe
Public School System spon.
sored a curriculum half-day
on Nov. 4, holding classes as
usual in the morning and
then dismissing them for the
afternoon.

Curriculum half-days have
been conducted twice each
year for the past few years,
with one usually schdeuled
for the fall and another for
the spring. These half-days
present opportunities for our
professional slaff to evaluate
current instructional pro-
grams and study different
curriculum methods and ma.
terials.

Typical of the types of
programs and presentations
which are usually given on
these half-days are the activi.
ties which were planned for
Nov. 4. Our special education
staff members spent part of
the afternoon learning about
using a locally developed
writing test as an instrument
for identifying students with
specific learning disabilities.

During the other portion
of the afternoon's program,
special education consultants
from the Wayne County In-
termediate School District ex,
plained the implementation
of newly enacted special edu.
cation rules and regulations
for the Slate of Michigan.

Our elementary s c h 0 0 I
teachers were presented with

Sincerely,
Dorothy R. Tltnasiak
Of Dorthen Avenue

brief Dr. Friedman on FLEC's many
volunteer social service activities in
the Grosse Pointe communities.
FLEC 66 is the Group's new broadly
based fund raising effort designed to
enable it to continue operations for
the cJming year. It asks a $1 can.
tribution for each year that FLEe
has been in operation. (See related
story on page 1A)

To the Editor:
In response to the residents who

are inquiring about the intersection
of Mack/Vernier, we would like to
point out that this is a high volume
intersection wit h approximately
28,000 vehicles per day on Vernier
and 31,000 vehicles per day on Mack
Avenue.

After an in-depth traffic engineer-
ing study, it was noted that there was
a misalignment of traffic lanes on
Vernier which compelled drivers to
maneuver their vehicles while in the
intersection. Such man e u v e r i n g
caused a high number of traffic acci-
dents, which in turn produced per-
sonal injury.

By realigning the traffice lanes, the
necessity for vehicles to ffi,meuver
while crossing the intersection has
been eliminated. Further, the realign-
ment has relocated the southeast cor-
ner of the intersection so that it
does not align with a through traffic
lane.

We are confident that this con-
struction will help to reduce traffic
accidents at this location, and even
if only one less person is injured it
will have been worth the cost.

Patrick M. Fagan,
Traffic Safety Officer,
Grosse Pointe Woods
Department of Public
Safety

Woods responds
on Mack-Vernier

Thanks from
Tuesday Musicale
To the Editor:

While attending the Southeast Dis-
,trict Meeting of the Michigan Feder-
ation of Music Clubs on Oct. 13, I was
presented with an Award of Merit for
Tuesday Musicale of Detroit's partici-
pation in National Music Week in
May. 1980, from the National Federa-
tion of Music Clubs.
i was delighted also to receive on

behalf of the Grosse Pointe News a
similar Award of Merit for the cov-
erage your newspaper gave to the
Tuesday Musicale.

It seems fitting that this honor
came to you during National News-
paper Week during which your staff
was recognized for the Oct. 16 edition.

Through the years Tuesday Musi-
cale of Detroit has been very appreci-
ative of your coverage. We would like
to recognize. in particular, Janet
Mueller for her professionalism and
support.

Friedman la,UllchesFLEe '66

Letters to The Editor of The NEWS
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Dr. Sonya Friedman, (right) the
celebrated clinical psychologist and
radio talk show h:Jstess, has become
one of the first members of the
FLEC 66 Club. Dr. Friedman was
in Grosse Pointe recently to lead a
panel discussion on the challenge of
parenting at Parcells Middle School.
Dr. John Burrows, M.D., and FLEC

president, took the opportunity to

Is the council
out to lunch?
To the EditJr:

Conetratulations to the masterminds
, who c~nceived the new $2 meters on
"the Hill." Those of us who work in
the area must now pay an extra $8
a week parking-incredible enough,
but the truly illogical "touch of geni-
us" i, that we must have eight quar-
ters every morning, nJ nickels, no
dimes, no pennies, but eight quarters
everyday.

Our loyal customers complain bit-
terly over the raised hourly rates and
remind us that the parking is free at
Eastland. We need customers and
have to wonder what the council had
in mind.

When the council members get back
from lunch, I certainly hope they will
rethink the situation - this time
thoughtfully and responsibly - re-
membering that they are supp::Jsed to
be for the Farms.

A Voter
I am not signing my name only be-

cause it would be unfair to my em-
ployer.

IWhy haven't
I police called?

I read the letter to the editor on
exploiting victims and protecting ac-
cused and I must say I agree with
this person. I do, however,' realize
there are laws protecting the accused,
as you stated.

When I heard of the death of (Eliz-
abeth Keir) who lived on my parents'
street, I felt outraged. I had a young
fellow at my door that very same day
just a few hours before Mrs. Keir's
death. He ,asked me a few questions,
then asked to use my phone. I refused
him entry, but he still hung around
looking at my home. My neighbor
noticed him and his strange actions
also. We both called the police.

A friend knows the accused person
and when .1 gave this friend a de-
.scnption of the person at my door
he said it sounded like the accused.

As of this date, the police have not
called back or questioned me regard-
ing this incident. They ask that any
information that may be helpful be
given to them. However, they have
not checked out the possibility that
th;s was the same person.

I fe~l they want to protect this per-
son until people cool down and forget
the incident. I, for one, will not forget
it. as I thank God every day that I
decided not to let that innocent look-
ing boy into my home.

Another depressed citizen,
R. Malbouef,
Of Meadow Lane,
Grosse Pointe Farms

Some months later, Park resident
Art Moran filed suit in U.S. District
Court against the city because 1094
Lakcpointc did not appear publicly
on Inarket for 60 days.

Crawford said about $36,000 of out
the $,';0,000HUD grant was used to
correct Ihe code violations and add
some extra touches.

IAudubon Society slates
Since then, a new kitchen, ~athroom, films at War Memorial
furnace. plaster and paint have
turned the house around to resemble The Grosse Pointe Chapter terest support of the Seven
those that line str~ts like Wayb~rn, I of the Michigan Audubon Ponds Nature Center in Dry.
Maryland, BeaconsfIeld and NottIng- Society will meet at the Ii- den, Michigan. I
ham, brary of the Alger House at The new offkers are Pres-

The Park Council officially dropped' The. Grosse Pointe War !de. ident, Mrs. Donald 'Blain;!
the Demonstration House project last morlal, 32 Lakeshore Dnve, Vice President, Mr. John S.
year on the recommendation of on Monday, Nov. 10 at 8 p.m. Snyder, Treasurer, Mr. Rod.
Manager Crawford 'and the city's Mr. Robert Whiting of the ney Guest; Recording Secre.
Citizens Advisory Board because bids Michigan Audubon Society tary, Mrs. William Newnan;
to renovate the hou~e to show resi. will show films made by Corresponding S e c r e t ary,
dents what could be' done, ranged American Wildlife lecturer, Mrs. Milton Volkens: Pro-
bztween $52.000 and $231,000. Walter Berlet entitled "The gram Chairman, Mrs. Henry

Sandhill Crane" and "Whales Kohring.
and Gannets on the New. I There are three programs,
foundland ~oa~t.': . meetings each year and bird I

The publiC IS inVIted and I walks in May.
anyone who mi~ht be in. ------- I
terested in joining the chap.l Fish Food
ter is invited to remain for Observation quickly tells
the mcetin~ following the you that photography is
film. America's Number One hob-

The role of the Audubon by, The second most {asci-
Society includes protection nating is keeping tropical i

Judge Patricia Boyle then ord~red of the natural environment fish, declares House & Gar.!
the Park to only correct code "iola. a~ well as preservation of den magazine, which says 20 i

tion, and list the hou~e with a memo wildlife and the enjoyme~lt I million Americans keep 340,
ber broker of the Grosse Pointe Real thereof. The Grosse Pointe i million fish in home fish:
Estate Exchange. ' Society has as its main in- tanks.

the market
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tion route. But too many won their
place on the ballot because some
special interest group convinced
lawmakers to put them there.

One of the worst examples of
"legislation by referendum" was
the Legislature's action in putting
on the ballot a proposal to increase
the state income tax to finance con-
struction of prisons and correc-
tional institutions. Even if the state
does need such facilities, this kind
of legislation'sets a precedent for
future tax increase ballot proposals
aimed at specific purposes. Dedi-
cating funds for specific purposes
is a bad practice that limits law-
makers' options and often locks
them into funding unneeded pro-
grams.

THE BOOBY PRIZE for the silli-
est proposal on the ballot, however,
goes to the city of Detroit. Detroit's
60verning bodies, not satisfied
with putting seven other proposals
on the ballot, added this advisory
question:

"Shall the people of the City of
Detroit demand that the federal
government stop its inflationary
policy of steadily increasing the
military budget and, instead, use
the tax money saved to provide
jobs and services so desperately
needed by Detroit residents, there-
by creating jobs with peace?"

The issue is ridiculous on its face
but the Detroit City Council made
it worse by wording it in such a
way as to elicit the response it
wanted. No self-respecting pollster
would have asked such a question
before the election and would have
been laughed out of his profession
for so obviously attempting to lead
the public to the conclusion sought,
which was to cut defense spending.

Furthermore, the proposal ran
counter to the pledges of both pres-
idential candidates and, in addition,
sought a con c 1us i 6 n that runs
counter to the popular belief that
a strong defense is a better guar-
antee of peace than a reduction of
defense expenditures.

One of the results of the use of
the "bed sheet ballot" is a sharp
drop in the number of votes on aU
ballot questions. This benefits the
special interests which get out the
voters for their particular ques-
tions. The proliferation of proposals
also causes a sharp increase in the
number of people voting by ab-
sentee ballot, a practice which
often delays ballot counting and
increases election costs.

ALL IN ALL, the "bed sheet
ballot" is bad for democracy in
general, bad for the lawmakers
who use it to shirk their own re-
sponsibilities and bad for the voters
who are asked to make decisions
on complex matters about which
they cannot be well informed.

City Manager Crawford said the
hOIl.5ewent through extensive refur.
bishlng through the correction of code
violations. The 61'year-old house had
shown il5 age with peeling paint,
cracked plaster and broken windows
when the city purchllsed it last year.

La5t week landscapers put finish.
ing touches on the house, and it's
ready for public inspection be~inning
this Sunday. Nov. 9, from 2 to 5 p,m.,
according to John Pierce and Kalhy
Clawson, members of the Grosse
Pointe Real Estate Exchange.

A COURT ORDER specifies the
house be sold through the Exchange
for a period of 60 days or up until
Dec, 27, At that time, the Park will
sell the house to the bidder making
the highest cash offer, says Pierce.

Clawson said the house will be sold
with a price t3g in the area of $50.000
and offers can only be made through
an Exchange broker. The broker's fee
will be given to the city, according to
Clawson,

gram for homeowners, The house
project, however, was later dropped
because of exorbitant costs.
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The controversial two.story house
in the Park went on the market to
the highest bidder last week after
undergoing code violation corrections
with the use of a $50,000 Wayne
County Community Block Grant. It
was the use of that money, filtered
through the Department of Housing
and Urban Development, that stirred
community unrest and rumors the
Park would be forced to accept low.
income housing.

The Park purchased the house from
HUD for $1 in 1979 after the owner
defaulted on a mortgage. City Mana-
ger John Crawford thought the house
woultl be an excellent way to show
or "demonlltrate" to residents how to
fix up their own hanes,

Hence the Demonstration House at
1094 Lakepointe was begun to launch
interest in a low-interest I()an pro-

'Demo House' goes
By Joanne Gouleehe

After almost two years of
political haggling and a lengthy
court battle, the drab grey
stucco has turned to attractive
beige at 1094 Lakepointe.

As Michigan voters wended their
way home after voting Tuesday,
we are sure many of them com.
plained, as we did, about the multi.
tude of issues as well as the num-
ber of candidates they found on
their ballots. Truly the "bed sheet
ballot" returned to the state in the
1980 election.

In four of the Grosse Pointes,
voters found seven state proposals
and four Wayne County issues on
their ballots while in Grosse Pointe
Woods they found an additional'
one to impose a half-mill tax to
finance a four-year tree improve-
ment program. Grosse Pointe_ vot-
ers were also asked to make choices
for 22 officals, which brings the
total to 34 decisions, far too many
for even thoughtful citizens who
sought to study the background
and qualifications of the candidates
as well as the purposes and com-
plexities of the referenda.

EVEN WORSE FOR the voters
than, ,the large number of candi-
dates is the increasingly popular
practice of the state Legislature,
the board of county commissioners
and the city councils in resorting
to referenda to make decisions that
they ought to make and have the,
authority to make themselves.
More and more we are getting
"legislation by referendum".

We have complained in earlier
editorials about the practice. The
trouble is that many iSsues are so
complicated that th~y cannot really
be solved by referenda. The state
tax issue, for example, ought to be
addressed in all of its ramifications
and the appropriate place for that
to be done is the state Legislature.
The state and its subdivisions get
revenue from many sources - in-
come taxes, sales taxes, property
taxes, unemployment compensa-
tion taxes, workmen's compensa-
tion taxes and many more - and
thus passage of a single referendum
seldom does more than put a new
band aid on a tax system that needs
modern surgery.

The other point about the pro-
liferation of referenda is that of-
ficials under our system are elected
to represent us and pass the legis-
lation required 'by our various
levels of government. So in put-
ting referenda on the ballot our
elected representatives in many
cases are simply ducking their re-
sponsibility. They prefer to let the
voters decide, even if the decision
is usually an unsatisfactory one
whichever way it goes.

True, some of the 1980 referenda
were required by law because
there are appropriate limitations
on the powers of elected officials,
especially in imposing taxes. And,
true enough, some of the referenda
got on the ballot through the peti-

"
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As visions of whimsy dance
in her head, Nicole turns
them to art, hand-painted
on pure silk. The colors
cross the spectrum from
softly muted to vivid and
sparkling, decorating
dresses, skirt~, blouses
and pant costumes with
unexpected designs.
Flowers, birds, even city
scapes add unique charm to
this delightful collection.
Sizes 4 to 14, selected
styles sizes 16 to 20.

nlcoe

Short and
to the Pointe

RESORT ISPRI NG
COLLECTION SHOW

/ FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 7 &
SATURDA~NOVEMBER8
10 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.

\

\
\.
\

/

Jacobson's

, \
\

• •

~

,1

BART EDMOND
HAIR, SKIN-c.AND NAIL CARE

SHORES SHOPPING CENTER - 13 MILE
31065 HARPER AVENUE

296-3660.

With Semor Perm,'~' e1~ctronic accuracy comes to
(Xrman~nt waving.

W~ program Sensor Perm for your ~l(act hair type 'and
condition. So your hair gets the kind of styling flexibility it
might not have had before.

Call us today for your Scmor Perm appointment and
start' w~armg th~ hairstyl~ you've been dreaming about.

S<:nsor Perm, by R~alistlc. A perfect perm ~very time,

From Another Pointe
Of View

At right is the Barnard
Center, a nearly ~om-
pleted addition to the
Children's Home of De-
troit on Cook Road. Mrs.
William K. Howenstein.
chairman of the building
committee, lead the con-
struction and renovation '
of the center. John Stev-
ens Associates, Inc., and
the Strobl Construction
Company designed and
constructed the center,

S ,• B Throughout the years" theec Ion community has actively sup.
ported the Children's Home
through contributions, volun.
teer assistance, donations of
goods and through memor.
ials and bequests.

"An excellent example of
this support to t'-Ie Home,"

Nan,:..: to the Dean's List explains Ann Garred, presi.
L.. -' for th~ summer qu~rter at dent of the board of trustees

Actress Betty Hutton will be the guest speaker Kalamazoo College were SU- since January, 1980, "oc-
at the Academy of the Sacred Heart's "Celebrity SAN FRAME, daughter of curred this summer. Contri.
Event '80" at the Roostertail tomorrow night, Fri- DR. and MRS. BOY F'.RAME, butions from individuals, or
d N 7 of Lakepointe Avenue, ANNE ganizations and foundations

ay, ov. . FREITAS, daughter of DR. made it possible to renovate , ,,--
Beginning at 6 p.m. with cocktails and an In- and MRS. EUGENE FREIT. and expand our classroom

ternational "Silent Auction" Boutique, the evening AS, of Lochmoor Boulevard, space and recreation facili.
includes dinner and dancing, as well as an appear- RALPH BAS I L E, son of ties."
ance by Miss Hutton, a Battle Creek native. UALPH BASILE, of McKin. "T h e school building,

Reservations for the event are available at $50 ley Road and J E F F R E Y known as Barnard Center,
per person and may be obtained by calling 646-8900. VAN GELDEREN, son of was named after lifelong ~ .",.."""""',,",",,-,
Proceeds will benefit the Academy's Development MR and MRS. THEODORE Pointe resident Harry Bar. I
F d h. h h h 1 h' d t' VA,N GELDEREN, of Haw. d h . 1950 .un , w IC assists t e sc 0 ars lp an opera 109 thorne Road. nar , w 0 l~ .was 10- who are from six to 14 years, "The primary helper in life with school, parents and I This summer a week was
costs of Michigan's oldest independent school. • • • strument~l 10 mak1Og.. the of age. corrilcting these emotional i the other departments of spent at the Tau Beta camp,

Operated by the Religious of the Sacred Heart, Degree candidates for sum. constru.ctlon of ~he or~gl~all "The basic approach to and educational problems," the children's home. \ DePalma adds,
the Academy is a college preparatory day school mer term d t' at recreal1on-educahon bUildmg I the children who reside in DePalma continues "is the' In group living experi- In 1979 85 percent of thegra ua Ion 'bl " she adds 'I h' d 'for girls from pre-kindergarten through grade 12 Michigan Stale University P05S1 e, . . ! the home is guided by our social caseworker. The Home i ences the children are under I c 11 ren, whose average stay
and boys enrolled in pre-kindergarten through, included LORI M. BROPHY, The. Children's ~ome of I awareness that the~ have employs one social case.' the direction o~ child c~re I at the residence was t":o
grade 1. of Lincoln Road, Master of I Detr01t has a full history of I' emotional, psychological and worker for each 10 to 11 workers. The children reSide years, were ret.urned to their

• • • Arts in Classroom Learninll, aiding the area and the educational needs which children. These are profes- in six cottages, attend spe. own or a relative's home.
More from Sacred Heart DIANE L. GlESEKING, of Homc's future looks just as I have not been met. The child sionals with advanced de- cial education classes, either When children leave the care

Bedford Road, Bachelor of full. in residence under our care grees in social work or clin- on campus or in different 1 of the home,. followup and
Sister Cora McLaughlin, R.S.C.J., will present Science in Fisheries anj Since 1836 the Home has, is likely to be withdrawn, de. ical psychology," "The ma. education programs offered \ aftercare services are pro.

slides on the history of the Society of the Sacred Wildlife and JOHN C. POL- served orphans and emotion. I pressed, angry or fearful." jority of them are residents by the public school system vided to facilitate the child's
(Continued on Page 84) LlNA, of Lot h.r 0 p Ro~d, allv trouble'l children. Ini.j "Most likely the child will of Grosse Pointe. This staff until they are ready to func'l return to the home and com.

__ Bachelor. of. SCle.nce, With tially the Home provided I be functioning below grade group usually works with the tion in regular classrooms. I munity. . .
YOUR -iaS""--CHANCE---i-' honors, In MicrobIOlogy. shelter, food and comfort I level for his age in school children, as well as parents, The services offered by the I H.E. Tal]'lmelald, executive
::::::~-.:.:.:,~:.';;:.',~:::,=;~:~';!7.;::-':::_.;::::::,:::.;:'Z:;_;::! • • • for many children left home. 'I and the family may be finan. I in individualized counseling Home include psychiatric I director of the Childrens
~__ " .....~<"' ...~~. Co ' ANN MAURER, of The less or without parents due cially and emotionally unable sessions. Sometimes the consultation, medical ser- Home of' Detroit since 1977. -~ff\\- .c -. - - -- i Farms, recently joined the to the effects of the Civil to care for the child tempo- group approach is used. The vices, recreation programs, a' and a -certified professional
::~_: __~~~:::~::.. ~ .__ ..~ ~=.:.: .-;::_: ! ~:f~:~l~gaywr:snc:~:::~~t~::f~ War, Indian Wars, World rarily. The child may be a social" caseworkers are also religious program and a spe. i social worker, says that withf
....._ ......~,__ . lJ_ _ ::.:='::"...::.:::.:::.":'.::::::.::::" : c Wars I and II and of the victim of neglect and abuse," responsible for the coordi. cial camping experience dur'l the sUPPl,lrtof the board 0

::=:..::;:-.::~:'~_:_.:;::;...:;••.~::;:n;;::,::~;_..-:~.::;_...;;-.c~'":,";;:"'::_,;:, the School of Management. 30 D PIt' f th h'ld' d'l' th (j th (c r ed P g B2), ra:~f::'Ef:?~~~X'?::::::::..~0,;:;::'~-:::.!:~::;:..:::-:c.:l She is a graduate of Michi- Depression of the ,'so e a ma says. na IOn 0 e CIS alY 109 e summer m n s. on mu on a e
L

J
gan State University and The focus of the home

t:tERE'S A COUPON WORTH $15 Wayne State University and after World War II changed
is currently a labor econo- from custodial care to a pro .

. TOWARD THE PERFECT PERM mist and business agent for gram that emphasized help-
Find It In the November Issue of the Police Officers Associa. ing boys and girls develop
Cosmopolitan magazine . . . tion of Michigan. into healthy citizens, The fa.• • • ciUty moved from the East

Enrolled in the Peabody side of Detroit to Grosse
Conservatory of Music, Balli. Pointe Woods, at 900 Cook
more, Md., for the 1980-81 Road, in 1950.
acad€mic year is ROBERT It is now a non.profit, non. \
REElD,son of MR. and MRS. sectarian agency that has
RUSSELL REED, of Stan- developed into a residtmtial,
hope Road. Reed, a cellist, treatment center servingj
will study under STEPHEN ~hildren who have not de-
K.A TES and hopes to earn abachelors degree in music veloped normally in their
and cello performance. He home environments.
was a member of the Resi. "DonDePalma, a nine.year.
dent String Quartet at Blue veteran of OHn and a certi'l
Lake Fine Arts Camp this tied professional social work.
past summer, er, describes the services now
(Continued on Page B16) 'offered to the boys and girls
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The place to discover
at Kay Baum - 885-3240

A well designed cut
should and will
do justwhat'your"
brush tell$ iUo.
a no obligation consultation

• DANCERSIZE
• BALLET
• JAZZ
• TAP

CALL 775-1500 FOR INFORMATION
CLASSES' BEGIN NOV. 17

22221 KELLY RD. - EAST DETROIT

LADIES' CLASSES FORMING AT
DANCE LTD.

DIA exhibits Ne'w York arti8t on Sunday
New York artist Michael I U,ing a spray.gun instead ment along the length of the

Venezia will be given his oC a brush, Venezia nearly bar is reflected in the spray
first comprehensive museum eliminates the "hand of the action: The top and most of
exhibition by the Detroit In. artis!." The spray consists of the front surface is covered.'
stitute of Arts from Sunday, oils, acrylics, varnish, pig. Venezia will be at the Art
Nov. 9, through Sunday, Dec. ment, analine dyes. metal Institute at 1:30 p,m. Friday,
28. powders and oxide" pow;1er. Dec. 12, to talk informally'

The 30.piece exhibition Willi ed glass, rubber .and ot~er a~lOut his work in the exhibi.
include works on paper, can. substances, used In varYing tlOn gallery. The event 15

vas and a number of his ccmbinations and amounts. open to the public without
rec~nt 'bar' paintings. Because the components charge.

Jay Belloli, the museum's ar~ insoluble, separation oc. The artist currently .is .as-
curator of Modern Art and curs when they hit the can. ,oclate profes,or of pamtJll~
organizer of the exhibition va, or paper. Heavier mate. at the University of Roc.hes-
say,. "Venezia's recent paint. rials fall closest to the t~l' (New York); he. receIved
ings, with ever. increasing source oC the spray, forming hiS. MF.A degree rom the
phy,icality, density of sur. a precise shape, while lighter U~lv~rslty of Michigan. HIS
Cace and growing use of materials fall at a distance. palntmgs have recently been
color, are perhaps the finest Venezia's work relates to purchased by the Museum of.
the artist has produced. They that of post.minimalist art- Modern .Art (New York) and
are among the best contem. ist; like Robert'Morris and the NatIOnal Gallery of Can.
porary paintings I have seen Eva Hesse, and reflects the ada (Ottawa).
and are a testimony to emphasis he places on acci. "Michael Venezia: Selected
Venezia's vision and growth dent and process in combi. Works 1989-1980" in galleries
as an artist." nation with simple, ordered 261 and 262 of the Art In.

Although distinctive in ap. actions. stitute's North Wing will be
pearance, Venezia's work In 1969, Venezia began his open to the public during
embodies traditional concerns 'bar' paintings, altering tra. regular museum hours: 9:30
of 20th century painting - ditional rectangular or square a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Tuesdav
composition, space, color,lsurfaces to a long narrow I through Sunday; closed Mon.
light, and process. canvas His physical move. days and holidays.

'i("~.fl. 1
>. I
, .' !

Wednesday, November 12, 10 to 5 p.rn:'"
Warm up to winter, . ,your attitude
will be positive when you
contemplate weather's worst from
the shelter of lavish long
hair fur. See it informally
modeled in a large selection of
styles and sizes. Mongolian fox,
lynx, coyote, badger and raccoon,
all too beautiful to be without
thru one more wild winter ...
size 4 petites thru 20 misses.

Jacobson's
GROSSE POINTE

PIANOS WANTED
QIAIDS. SPIIfTS.

COIISOlES. SII.! UPRICHTS
TOP PRICES PAID
VE 7-0808

family, a foster family ... all I used to provide recreational
under the professional direc. activities, special treatment
tion of the child's social 'I services, and cottage pro.
caseworker." grams.

During 1980, the Children's For ~-ears the home has
Hoine has provided work. als~ paid the full cost of
shops for child welfare pro. carmg for a few yo.ungsters
fessionals in the tri.county who, for one rea son or
area. In May, a day.long another, do n~t ~eet the g.o,:'
symposium was held at the e~~mental. crlte!,la of ehgl-
home featuring well.known blhty for fl~anclal support:
child treatment specialists. .Tammelald, the ex.ecutl~e
The confab was sponsored rllrector of th~ Chlld~en s
jointly by the children's Home of DetrOit, reaffirms
home and Wavne State Un i- th~ need fo.r volunt.ary sup.
versity In February, the "port, espe~lal1y this. y~ar.
home hosted a workshop in The h?me IS not a. reCIpient
licensing regulations for fos. of ,U~lted .Foundation. f~nds
ter homes, led by officials of a.nd l~flah~n. an~ Michigan
the Department of Social finanCial dlfflcul~les pose a
S . threat to the servICes offered

ervlces. by the Children's Home, an
Annually at this time, the organization proud of its

home launches a Cund-raising progress in 144 years of
drive. Monies raised will be service.

c

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Children's Home looks allead

.'.:

OPENING NOV, 10

21431 Mack Avenue (between
Eight & Nme Mile Rds ) • 775.0078
Open Men -Sat 9 30 a m. 10 5 30 P m

• Come meet friendly ••• e.people
who can offer expert advice and
recommend custom labor, You don't
have to sew to enJoyour savings!

• Come choose from thousand. of
bolta of every kmd of fabric you could
want!

• Come save up to 50% on selected
seconds of fabulous drapery, slipcover and
upholstery fabriCSfrom around the world!

Calico Cornel'S has a
new store in the
Grosse Pointe area.
Come see the tinest
fabrics tor your home!

We've "a

moved!

Our SI. Clair Shores store has just
moved to a brand new home on
Mack Avenue in the Grosse Pointe area.
The only thing tflat hasn't changed are
lhe savmgs. selection and values that
have made us famous from coast to coast.

Shelley Merrill
Children's Sales

: I

; (

i',

Fine J('welers Sine,' 1861

(Continued from' Page Bl)
trustees, most of whom are
residents of the Pointe, the
home has made significant
strides during the past five
years in creating a more ef.
fective program.

"Additional staff has been
employed to reduce the child.
sta{f ratios; the size of the
Cottage group has been reo
duced to facilitate treatment
and physical ,facilities have
gone through major renova.
tions."

"Through intensive training
of staff and an intricate co-
ordination system of the
services which are offered
to the children and their
families, it is possible to help
many of the youngsters who
are referred for care by the
department of social services
and various menal health
agencies of Wayne and sur.
r0undinb counties," Tamme. lVov. day~ cook at Greenfield
laid notes.

"The home is presently de. Old.fashioned home.style bread dressing is prepared
veloping a new program - cooking fills the air with at the hearthside using a tin
speeial care foster homes," luscious aromas at Green. reflector oven, a common de-

'Tammelaid says, "to meet field Village during the spe. vice for roasting game in
the needs of those few young. cial Cornucopia of Cooking the 1700s. At Ply m p ton
sters who do not have family Weekends in November. House, a duck on a spit and
homes to go to and are ready Each Friday, Saturday and fish are roasted during the
to leave the controlled en. Sunday in November, skilled fireplace cooking demonstra.
vironment of the Children's craftspersons coo k ear I y tion, a technique utilizing
Home. A child is placed with American fare in four his. several small fires instead of
a local private community I toric houses. Each of the a single -large one. Indian

------------------ four cooking demonstrations, rye bread and stewed pump.
which span two centuries in kin is also prepared at
methods, is authentic down Plympton.
to the use of herbs and The cooking demonstra.
spices. tion at the Stephen Foster

In Susquehanna House, a Memorial House recreates
planlation home from Mary. the treats made in a wood.
land, a turkey with corn. burning stove as a crafts.
----------- person prepares appl~ and
Church women pear dumplings. At the

Henry Ford Birthplace, chili
are honored sauce and corn relish are

prepared on "F arm e r ' s
Past presidents of the Friend #9," an old wood.

Woman's 'Association of the burning stove, using a 19th.
Grosse Pointe Me m 0 ria I century recipe.
Church will be honored at the There is no charge for the
Association's program meet. Cornucopia of Coo kin g
ing and luncheon on Tues' Weekends 'beyond regular
day, Nov, 11, at 10 a.m. in Village admission of $4.25 .
the women's lounge.

Mrs. Fred W. Adams 'will for adults and $2,25 for
shed light on the puzzling children 6 to 12. There is a
£cene that is Washington special senior citizen rate of
D,C. in her talk titled "At $3.50 and children under six
Home in the Nation's Market are admitted free of charge.
Place."

Having just moved back
home to Grosse Pointe after
seven years in the nation's
capital, Mrs. Adams will
share her observations of the
political, cultural and reo
ligious life of that city as she
experienced it.
, ,Following a noon lunch.
eon, Ihe past presidents will
be presented by Association
president Mrs. Alfred S.
Warren. For entertainment
there will be songs and hi.
jinks by the Grunyons, 17
young men who have per.
formed in the area for 32
years.

All who are interested are
invited to attend the pro-
gram and the luncheon. For
reservations call the church
office at 881.5330.

Bridal Regislry Available
l;'f,t;' onl' of \VTl~ht Ka~.' ...nm\"llment charge plan~ (lr

American Expre',. VISA. :'-.1a,t", Cha'!>,'.

17051 KERCHEVAL at ST. CLAIR
Grosse Pointe .885-5515

THE SQUIRREL'S NEST
18949 MACK .t Hunllngton

"The Helpful Gin Store"

Prime time from Rolex.
Superb Rolex watches for men and women.
In 18 karat yellow gold with hidden-clasp
bracelets: A. Oyster Ouaru Datejustfor
men in stainless steel, 51,350. 8. Lady's
Datejust, 55,750. C Man's, i .

Day-Date, 57,950.

LAYAWAY Shop now while selections are plentiful.
use our Layaway Plan. .

'lit'
ROLEX

UNIVERSAL MALL
ANTIQUE SHOW

& SALE
D8qulndre at 12 MI. Rd .• WureR
TUESDAY, NOV. 4

thru SUNDAY, NOV. 9
Mall Hours

Free Admission Free Parking

Hello Kitty Me.ns • Merry Chrlstm.s
Make this Christmas the best one yet for your
little ones. Come In and see our wide assortment
of children's gifts ranging from stuffed toys and
games to Snoopy Items.
We also have a large complete selection of Sanrio's
Hello Kitty gifts. Everyone Is fascinated with Kitty
and her friends. Being the only distributor In the
Grosse Pointe area, your Christmas shopping Is
not only convenient but fun too. Surprise that little
someone with a gift that will make a Christmas
dream come true.
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343.0610

886-0300
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Sunday Brunch 10 to 3 - Luncheon Dally

Monday-Thursday - Early Suppers

Frlday.Saturday Dinner by Reservation

\

200/0" 50% OFF ALWAYS

~~~

~ a ~,~
Kimberly Korner ~~

, Mack at Lochmoor

Select Wines

CPOinte C0utQet
ONE STOP SHOPPING

~
lingerie LId./'

!\ LOUNGEWEAR.SLEEPWEAR
. i INTIMATE APPAREL

~.; Cloth~s
.. ifru ~ Connect!on][

. ii. ,II~~~~J~ I LADIES SPORTSWEAR

.• f~- ~_ ":~~!!~8

Beautiful
Ha if"'.
Make It A
Family
Tradition.

881-6470
.icharl-31am,s <nl1iffurts

20525 MACK AVENU E
2 Blocks South of 8 Mile
OPEN EVER'r EVENING

- ANTIQUE LOOKING BASKETS FROM AFRICA
AND AROUND THE WORLD

20% OFF SALE
KIMBERLY FLOWERS

20311 MACK AT L.OCHMOOR

Garden group
nleets Nov. 12

Linda Lawrence
IS a summer bride
The Randal A. Hokes vacation in the South en

route to their home in North Carolina,
where they will attend graduate school

A reception in the Alger House of the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial followed the evening wed-
ding Saturday, August 2, of Linda Sue Lawrence
and Randal Alan Hoke in Grosse Pointe United
Methodist Church. --------------- ------

The bride is the daugh- The mother of the bride
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Clark wore a street length dress
R. Lawrence, of Hillcrest of pale blue Qiana which

fealured a pleated bodice and I

Road. The bridegroom is full skirt. She wore a corsage'
the son :;f Mr. and Mrs. of white roses and baby's.
Leander H. Hoke Jr., of b rea t h. The bridegroom's HOURS: Monday - Sawrday 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Knoxville, Tenn. mother's dre.ss was also street FREE PARKING

The Reverend Robert Ward length, beige in color, and At. AVEIUE P' All)
officiated at the 5:30 o'clock featured a rolled collar and 18710 M (Next to 'pers ey
riles for which the bride long, sheer sleeves. She wore Grosse'ol.le Far.s -. 881.6567
chose a gown of white or. a white rose corsage_ , _
ganza acented with Chantilly Leslie Sanders a cousin of I
lac~ and delicate Schiffli ern. the bride, pro~ided organ
brodery. The gown featured music for the ceremony.
a hig~ neckline and sheer I Combining for a trumpet:
embrOidered yoke. duet were Michael Lawrence,

The gown's crystal pleated' brother of the bride, and Ken
bertha formed a cape let end. Hoke, brother of the bride.
ing at the elbow. A deep gl'oom.
bord2r of c~ystal pleating in The newlyweds vacationed
the full skirt ~atched the in the South on their way to
capele.l. The. brIde wore a their new horne in Cartboro,
~atchmg p;cture hat, ~e. N.C., where they attend grad.
signed for her, and carried ua-te school at the University
a ~oEegay arrangement of of Nor t h Carolina.Chapel
white roses. Hill.

Honor maid Janet Lake
wore a sheer white gown ac.
cented with sprays of violet
flowers. 'Dressed identically
were bridesmaids Joyce Tay.
lor, Kathy Brugger, of St.
Louis, Mo., Jenny Harris, of
St. Paul, Minn., and Beth
Hing£bergen, of Delaware,
Ohio.

The a t ten d ant swore
matching garden hats and
carried nos e gay arrange.
ments of lavander mums and
baby's-breath.

The bridegroom asked Phil
Zadeik, of Evanston, Ill., to
act as best man. Ushers in.
clude:i Keith and Michael
Lawrence, ,brothers of the
bride, and Steve and Kenneth
Hoke, brothers of the bride.
groom.

Mrs. John Elias will open
her Lakeshore Road home to
thz Grosse Pointe Woman's
Club Garden and 'Discussion
Group next Wednesday, Nov.
12_

Members will gather at 1
'p.m. for a program and tea.
MI'3. George E. Gerow, the
group's chairman, will intro.
duce guest speaker Mrs.
Donald -Landers, whose topic
will be cn Collecting An-
tiques.
. Mrs. Landers, a former
Canadian now living in the
Pointe,_ is a partner in AR

-,~--, Pointe Professionals. She
~)__- conducts householrl. and es-
,t'" tate sales and provides ap-
J praisa1s and advice.

....0

Arrang€ments for the pro-
::__-_ gram and tea have been

made by Mrs. Gerow and her
co.chairman Mrs. A I b e r t
Tamarelli,

...'.-" ~~."~':.-"" ','

,:-;:.:--. ' -... ... ,~::..~'.:~.
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MRS. KIM K. LIE, of Wind.
mill Pointe Drive and PA-
TRICIA M c K E AN ROBY,
daughter of MR. and MRS.
DOUGLAS F. ROBY JR., of
Moran Road. All are gradu"
ates of University Liggett
School.

GROSSE POINTE

Jacobson's

Thursday, November 13, 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. Formal show at 1:00

Winter dreams of warm comfort and easy glamour mingle
in a collection of sleepwear, robes, lounge and hostess wear.
The elegance of holiday lingerie is yours to have or to give;
rich colors in velour, velvet, satin and fleece. This is a
presentation you'll want to see ... and touch.

GJIolidar
GLingerie
Collection
Show

Purchasers
of

Diamonds & Estate Jewelry
20139MACK AVE. GROSSE POINTE WOODS 886-4600

Mrs. Randal A. Hoke

Photo by Collinowood Studio

Grosse Pointe United Methodist Church was
the setting Saturday, August 2, for the wedding
of LINDA SUE LAWRENCE, daughter of the
Clark R. Lawrences, of Hillcrest Road and Mr.
Hoke, son of Mr. and Mrs, Leander Hoke Jr., of
Knoxville, Tenn.

Enrollees in Sweet Briar
College's Class of 1984 in.
clude ELISABETH S. BUR.
WF)LL, daughter of MR. an"d
MRS. J. ARMISTEAD BUR-
WELL, of McMillan. Road,
R 0 X A N E MARGUERITE
LI.E, daughter of DR. and

Women will host career day
In an attempt to dispel the and an assistant professor of

myth that a woman should engineering at LIT, ''The
choose a career in teaching, career day wJI attempt to
nursing, or the secretarial. re!lch those young women
pool, the Detroit Section of who might be turned of!
the Society of Women Engi. from a technical career be.
neer3 will host a career day cause of family or societal
for young women on Satur. pre;:sures. It will show worn-
day, Nov. 8 at Lawrence In- en engineers and engineering
stitute of Technology. ~tudents in action and give

Thz career day will involve high school stuoents a chance
high school juniors' and sen. to disctl53 their own career
iors who have an interest in goals."
the field of enginee'ring or The participants will also
who were referred by their be taken into the engineer.
mathematics teachers be. ing labs at LIT to get a first-
cause of outstanding ability. hand look at the equipment
The SWE willpre.sent slide and facilities used to train
presentations and speakers young engineers.
aimed at creating "positive The workshop will begin
role models" for the partici. at 1 p.m. in the science
pants to help them better building auditorium, on the
visuialize the many career LIT camptls, 21000 West Ten
choices which are available Mile Road (near Northwest.
outside of the traditionally ern Hwy.) in Southfield.
female fields. Speakers will include women

According to Pat Sha. engineering fa cui t y from
mamy, chairman of the event MIT, U of M, and LIT.

, .•• '1 .... \'

DieGel
, ," I • 1~ v:~ ...

All stOles open IOt9 TrlJrs. and Fri
except Downtown. 7 Mile open 1019 Frl

The sheer delight of
satin on chiffon
When the sun goes down, out comes this
billowy chiffon by Miss Elliette Tiny satin
tucks adorn bodice, long sleeves and hem.
The gathered skirt is sashed to define the
waist. A true romantic in navy chiffon with
its own satin slip, 8-14, $160. Long version
\n cranberry, $170.

Thursday, November 6, 1980
-----------------~.-~----------------- -----~- ------------ .,--------------------------- ---- ------- I

GP Alliance Francaise '.
c,elebrate.~first decade

The Alliance Francaise de runners-up in the scholar.
Grosse Pointe will celebrate ship competition, which is
its first decade with Un Dlner open to student members of
d'Anniversaire, at 7:30 p.m. tht' Grosse Pointe Alliance
on Friday, Nov. 14, at the and to high school students
Grosse Pointe Hunt Club. who~e families belong to the

Party.goers will c n joy group.
hours of fun with a Gallic The lisl of scholarship
flavor, featuring a festivc winners of the past several
dinner with complimentary years includes: Judy Czako
wines and dancing to the an:i Katie 'McEnroe from
music of Le Trio Vieux Grosse Pointe Norlh, James
Carre. Fox, Noel Baril and Tracy

Mrs. Frederick Schroeder :'>leCabe from Grosse Pointe
heads up the arrangements South and Kevin Conley and
committee, which ineludes Lisa Andrews from Univer.
Mrs. Neal Nyland, assistant sity Liggett School. I
coordinator; Charles Collins, Since il5 founding ten
decorations; Mrs. Pie r r I" years ago, the Grosse Pointe
Au g i e r, invitations; Mrs. Alliance has attractcd to
Jean.Michel Mardon, mailing; membership individuals and
Mrs. J. Ross Bush, hostesse.5, families from the east side
and Mrs. Joseph J. Marshall, and frem other areas of
pllblicity. metropolitan Detroit who are

The proceeds of the gala interested in French lang\\-
will benefit the Alliance !In- age, customs and culture.
nual scholarshio funct which Warren!' Wilkinson th\'
send~ :l high S.('!I0Cl: ~tuJtnt I Ii ~;:t pre.s:dent, was succ~eded
to Paris for a month's study by Mrs. Lory Bachrach. Kim
at the Alliance Francaise In. Nuyen, Mrs. Garfield Tour-
ternational School of French ney, Mrs. Warren S. Wilkin.
Language and Civilization. son and ~larco Nobili. The
The award includes air fare current president is Patrick
to and from the continent, F. Carron.
tuition fees, as. well as room Re£ervations for the funds.
and. b~ard '~Ith a French raiser are being taken by
f~mJly III Pans. Mrs. Schroeder. FlIrther in-

.Additional awards are tra. formation may be obtained
d~tionally given to the top by calling 888-6637. •

'Grand'Marais group convenes
.- ,The Grand Marais Branch Plans will be finalized for

of Women's National Farm two workshops to complete
- . , 200 Christmas gifts for an

and Garden assocIation mem- . 't h 't I
bers will convene for a lun- Inner Ct y °SPl a .
cheon and meeting at noon Program for the day will

, f be conducted by Mrs. F. Big.
Monday, Nov. 10, at the Je. lin, who will demonstrate
ferson Avenue horne of Mrs. the art of making silk roses.
Waldo Fellows, Members may participate

'Assisting co-hostesses will and each will take home
be Mrs. Clinton Hardy and their own handmade silk
Mrs. Don F. Valley. rose.
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PHONE: 886-6190

Thursd~y, November 6, 1980

(Across from Eastland) .

Hairstyle
NOW ... 2 FOR $10 each

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
775-1780 or 775-9008

BRING A FRIEND
SPECIAL

____ M]
t 33rd ANNUAL IJUNIOR GOODWILL '

ANTIQUES

t MARKET AND SALE ','
~P'~~.~BJ~rJ'~l1A~t~.~- .1!! 1''-

1\ u_ TI IP_._ .. -..,

t
-FAIRLANE MANOR ..
19000 KUIIAIID DIIIVE,DfAIIIDM, IICK'UII ii'

DONATION $3.00 •

56 OUTSTANDING NATIONAL
DEALERSW----

/-,.. ',"

--"', ~~-, -;"\.5' ~~~'-
'c,,---'---' /'Y-~jt ,'",~',;~,,':u'~7~~;~-=~,

.....-. --- - .-- =~~_:--2w...m.:z":..¥~~'~~,:c:.<_ -~
Many ~--------
More
Styles to
choose from

auditions~-

, <

OF GROSSE POINTE
17112 KERCHEVAL

PHONE 881.1191

20930 Mack Avenue, corner.of Hampton.
Gr-osse Pointe Woods" .' !kt!'J

A Tradition In The Pointes

By Popular Demand .
~On'G ;J now open on Stlllc/ay'J. ClrooJe I~om our defecl(/b~J
I'al';ed mellu or Jef~cl one 01 OIU' new SUllday Specia/J. _)JOIIl'J are
;"om I 10 10 p.m. c:lel uJ lre4J 'loa ,lall 'Jour /'o/iday JeaJolI.
'filIate reJel'lIaliollJ 110111 f~I' t/'at Jpeeiat C/,";JtmaJ party.

Sale Sale Sale
VillAGE" SH'OES

LATE FALL. INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE

20%
OFF ... SELECTED STYLES

Women's Dress and Casual Shoes
BY

NATURALI ZERo

- ---~ -- -- ---- ------- --------- - ----------~------
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Junior Group's sale is set

From Al10ther Pointe
Of View

The Junior Group League-Goodwill Antique
Market and sale begins Saturday. Nov, 8 and will
feature a wishing well with such items as a set
of six Capa Di IvIonte plales, a Sheffield silver
samovar and many more. Posing with the well
ere (left to ,right) MRS. DAVID RUCKMAN, of
Rose Terrace, MRS, ROBERT F_ STIEGER, of
Merriweather Road and MRS. ROBERT 11. KEN-
NEDY, of Trombley Roael. president of the Junior
Group. Not pictured is Mrs. George Williams, of
Lakeland Avenue, chairperson of the wishing
Well.
The J3rd Annual An- :

tiques Market and Sale' Dr, Patricia Hernlund,
sponsored bv the Junior. well - known consultant
Group of I~('ague-Good- I Ul118th century printing.
will will open for a three: Dr, Hernlund was elect-
day show, from Nov, R ('(j 10 the J ohnsonians,
throU"h 10, at Fairlane 1977 (a group of ,)0 North

, /.1ano~ in Dearborn, ' AmeriC'll1 scholars in 18t'1
Arc? res id (' 11 t s wi II (,[,111m." <;'l1dies). She will

have an • pportunit\ tll h;,v(' s;1I11ple~ of calli-
, t"k(, el11pari" pcrk at the' graphy ,Iu I' I n g s!nw
; antiques and ."isi t thp hours_ I
: old-fashioned co u n try Fifty-six antiquE' deal-I
! store featuring goods pre- : ('_1'0. frol.-n .J4 states and!

1

pared h:v' members of thp : J<.nglanlj will CXIHhlt IRth I
,Junior Group on Frida~', ' and 19th ~entury Amer-;
Nov, 7 at tllf' Im'ita. wan, Eng1Jsh, French and.

I tioned Champ;lgne Prf'-' Ori"nl;l1 furniture. lend- ~
\'ll'W ,'r! gl'h.' brass, silver,

Gree,il1l~ pn'\-it'w pC!- Icweln' clocks, ('hma.
trans \\"111 he honoran- pewlrr, nilutical accesso- I

sh;)w chairrr.f'n ;'vIr.' nn~l rirs, 10,"" dolls and other
I Mrs. Frank An~el0, Ka. finf' itC'111S,
thy O'Brien anrl SmnueJ Tile emphasis at this I

Harper, all of Binning- Yf'ar's market will be on '
, ham, affordahlf's, items thnt,

Patrons will SC'C' an ('x- (,,11 1, i'"rchnsed by col.
lll!)!t of ('[ll1Jgr:lph~' h:, (C,rltilll'f'c1 on Pag~ R9) ,

Orchestra Hall Friends present Milstein
Friends for Orchestra Hall are presenting Prae-

Iudium 1980/81, a second season of recitals, starting
with a performance- by the legendary violinist
Nathan Milstein, on Saturday, No\'. 15,

Tickets for the series, which continues with
performances in January and March, may be ob-
tained by calling Friends for Orchestra Hall, 833-
37Q2, or from the box office at 833-3700.

Reserved seats for the No\". 15 performance are
'still available, as are season tickets.

II~ DICK D'ANDREA

18519 MACK
AT TOURAINE

PRINTERS - ENGRAVERS

T~e QUILL_

DUTY AND SALES TAX REFUNDED
Save us dollars on exchange

Thru November 13th

See Arpin' luxurious
MINK COLLECTION ... in the

important new
shapes and dramatic new

colors. Choose NOW
for winter.

15% OFF
Remaining Catalogues
Thru November 13th

QUITE SIMPLY,
MINK WILL CHANGE

YOUR LIFE.

CHRISTMAS CARDS
JUST ARRIVED

6 NEW CATALOGS

200/0 OFF

Monday Ihru Friday
11 10 5:30

Salurday 11-4
Sunday 2-4

Page Four-B

484 Pelissier Street
• Open Friday lill 9 •

Park in tItt Downlown Parking Garage (Park at Pe!in*)
1-S19.2S~S612 WINDSOR - ONTARIO - CANADA

~~~

Beef and Bingo night i.~Nov. 7
The Eighth Annual st. ington Road. Advisory Chair.

Paul's-on.the.Lakeshore Beef men are Red and Ann e
and Bingo Party is set for Browning, Walter and Sandy
tomorrow, Friday, Nov, 7 Fisher, and Jim and Judy

(C t
' d f P Bl) in the gym at the school on Hellmich 'on lnue rom age ,", " Grosse POInte Boulevard

SUN SPOT
_ "ARUBA" Heart 1n France at the Grosse POlllte Academy to. I ' Working with the Colbys

morrow, Nov. 7. " Boxes of steaks, roasts, are the following committee
ARUBA_ 72 square miles in size and 15 miles off The program will be presentt'd at the monthly turkeys and hams head the members: Tom and Mary-

the coast of South America, It tokes about three hours to meeting of the Children of !\Iary g-roup - sponsors eve n i n g 's prize lists for Ellen Bayko Jim and Karen
explore the tranquil beaches thaI offer all waler sports and of the event. The meeting will follow a Illass at Sf. Bingo players. Tickets are I Clark H' Id d A I

P I• C th I" Ch h 10 e, aro an r ene
beautiful coral reefs to explore by snorkeling and scuba au s a 0 IC urc at a,lll, priced at $15 per person and C \I C 1 d S C fl
diving, with sunken ships for the experts_Tennis is also avail. Sister McLaughlin formerly taught at Law- include refreshments and a onne, ar a~ ue ra,
able at severoI hotels. Horseback riding is becoming very rence ,\ \'enue and the Bloomfield Hills Academy beef d'inner I ~ohm anddAudrlenne Guthat,
popular along the beaches and through the countryside, of the Sacred Heart. She spent considerable time .'. 0 n an Dona 1m e s c h ,
which is remarkably like the American West, with its tall in the French countryside compiling information ,Cock.talls and dmner be- Kelly and Joan Ketterman,
cactus and gigantic boulders. Duty free shopping along on the Sa~red He-art. gm at 7 p.m" BIngo starts at Frank and Ann McHugh,
Nossaustraal's six blocks is excellent for liquor,_cameros, 8 p.m. All proceeds will go Jim and Lynda Motshall, and
watches, perfume, chino and linens, Also, Aruba has severol The Children of 1\I,iry will sponsor a mass at to St, Paul parish. and Dan and Pat Wyllie.
gambling casinos. the Grosse Pointe Academy on Sunday, Nov. 9, at General chairmen for this

Excellentcharter values depart weekly at your choice 10:30 a_m, The mass will be offered for the deceased year's fun-filled evening are Tickets may be obtained
of hoter~from luxury to native comfort. For suntan informa- members of the Sacred Heart family and will be Ray and Peg Colby, of Wash. by calling 885-3029,
tion, contact the Sun Deskat Travelwarld, 21127 Mock Ave- celebrated by the Reverend Arthur E. Loveley, S_J. -- ------
nue.882.8190, _ "j,.",,~.", Coffee will be s:r\'e~ afte~ the liturgy, DKG plans workshop day "

_______________________________;Deans honor Jean Brett The Detroit :Metropolitan I Lantz, past state president of I
~ , ~. I T~le Michigan AS'iociation for Women Deans ! CDU!1cil ~! DC!l3 Karr"-,Indiana, will ~e the ,keynote

I ., , ' i Gamma WIll hold a work- speaker, She IS chaIrperson
: Ad.nllll,lstrators and Coun<;elors .honored <;'rosse' shop. "Design for the Fu.1 of the International Commit.

I
t Pomte s Jean Brett as an outstandmg leader m the ture," Saturdav Nov, 15 tee for Leadership Develop.
_field of education and college administration, dur- from 8:30 a,m. 't~ 2:30 p.m.; men!. Cost for the seminarsi ing its annual meeting in October. for its members, at the North and luncheon is only $10.
I Jean graduated from the University of l\1ichi- Congregational Church in Con~act your local chapter I
gan, has served as regional and vice-chairman of SouthfIeld. . ~resldent to make reserva.
the women's division of the United Foundation and _ ~he works~o'p conSIStso~ a I tlOns.
was a member of the Adult Ps ....chiatric Board I ~elrdle_sof mhlnl ~emlDars m. Delta Kappa Gamma is an

J • I Cu 109 sun tOPIC-as "Plan . t t' . -She \Vas president of the Liggett Alumnae As-' f" R t" ,; I? er~a IOnal socIety for dls'. . _ nmg or e Ire men t, I tmgulshed women educ t
sOClahon and served as trustee of ULS for six years. "Avoidance of Stress" "New a ors.
She became assistant profess(}r and dean of women Careers," "Leadership-The ,!,here are three Grosse
and director of activities at the DE.'troit College of C-oldenGill," and "Language Pomte Chapters-Alpha, Mu,

I Business Administration in 1962. She is presently in the Work World." Beta Della. and Beta XI.
\'! ,dean of students and director of Student Activities. Each participant will at. Kay Mullaney, of Hillcrest

Jean, Mrs. Raymond C. Brett, is a resident of tend two. mini seminars in Road,. is president of the
, Lincoln Road. the mornmg, and then ad- Detrolt Metropolitan Council
I .. '" _, Jouen for lunch, Dr. Joanne: of Delta Kappa Gamma.

! Anl)ther honoree
! The Shores' Grace Dimmer also received honors
'recently - in fact, Sept, 30 was Grace Dimmer
Day in the Shores. Grace, a founder of the Detroit
Chapter of the American Society of Women Ac-

I
countants. was the first woman' Certified Public
Accountant in the state of Michigan.

The Detroit chapter of the society, which she
headed from 1941 to 1942, honored Grace at their
public relations dinner on Sept, 30.

* * *

-- ----- ---------~~--~------~-----~--~---~
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Moore's Necklace
"Oh so elegant" is the only way to
describe the petite 14K gold
monogrammed necklace. Its
graceful cutout charm will
compliment any outfit.

Standard 15" chain: $70.00
18" chain: $74.50
Prices subject to change

For Christm as delivery, orders must
be placed before November 29.

375 Fisher Rd.
Grosse Pointe, Michigiiln

886-7960
Store Huurs: 9:30-5:30 MondJY thru S,IIurdJY

The speaker is the former
chairman of the Department
of Foreign Languages at
Po r t s m 0 u t h Abbey and
Choate School. He is on the
staff of Middlebury and
Smith Colleges for their
junior year in Paris pro.
gram. He is completing a
book "The Ecology of Taste"
and his lecture this evening
will be "La Nouvelle Cuisine
Franeaise: Mythes et Reali-
ties."

Set L'A.lliance Francaise. night
A gourmet dinner and a wines at 7 p.m. The lecture

lecture in English by Jean is scheduled for 8:30 p.m.
Pierre Cosnard des Closets
will be presented by the
L'Alliance Francaise de De-
troit, tonight, Nov. 6, at the
Detroit Golf Club.

Cocktails (cash bar) begin
at 6:30 p.m., dinner with

of Grosse Pointe

19261 MACK (near Morass) next to Woods TheE r;) 886-7715

Photo by Terrence Carmichael

Grosse Pointe Memorial Church was the
setting Saturday, August 16 for the evening
wedding of LINDA A. FARQUHAR, daughter
of the James G. Farquhars, of Ridgemont Road,
and Mr. Kahn, of Steamboat Springs, Col., son
of the Daniel Kahns, of Northbrook, Ill.

SEE OUR COLLECTION OF FINE FURS
Including Mink, Raccoon, Lynx, Beaver, Muskrat,

Coyote and many other furs in Coats, 8troHers and Jackets
Old you know that we will take In your old fur at a top allowance on a new fur?

Use Our Convenient LAY-A-WAY Plan.

MATIHEW J. DAVIS, son
ofMR. and MRS. PAUL D.
DAVIS, of Lakepointe Ave.

.nue, entered the Missouri
Military Academy at Mexico,
Mo., this fall. He is enrolled
in the eighth grade and plans
to attend the Academy for Honored guests include the
five years. .Matthew is a Consul General of France
former student of University Jacques Royet and Mme.
Liggett Middle School. I Royet. I

------------_._--------_. -_._-------------GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Church 'wolnen day i.s Not" 7 I A t f M' F h 'G~:':~~::hwl~';:~b"::~~~::~.!<:'.:..:,;.hl~.~~I~~u9usee rem0 ny 0 r 155 arqua r
World Community Day at was held last June in Los Bruce Kahn serves as best man for his brother' I waisted gcm'n of white silk ger (Diana) Voss, of Albany,
Mount Hope United Metho. Angeles and was written by Ne I d t" B h t I I organza {or her wedding. Her N.Y.
dist C h u r c h, 15400 East church' women in Buffalo, w ywe •s vaca Ion In a. amas, are a I turn.of.the-eentury neckline Each attendant wore a
Seven Mile Road at Morang. New York. h.ome In Steamboat Springs. Colo, was accented with Princess matching picture hat and
tomorrow, Friday. Nov. 7. . ., lace and lily of the valley carried a bouquet of yellow
The day will begin with Church women 10 the fo~r A dmner recephon at London House East fol- motifs. lilies and stephanotis.

., . I corners of the earth WIll lowed the late summer wedding of Linda Ann .
registration at 9.30 a.m., fo. join together in a prayer Far uhar d M' h 1 N K h . G P . t Her chapel len1:th tram Bruce Kahn, of Oklahoma
lowed by a program at 10 for pea c e and jus tic e Me~orial ~nhurc~c ae .... ~_~..!.~_. r:..~~~.. _Ol~= was edged. with satin inserts City, Okl~:, served as best
a.m. th u hout th world on . I and matchmg lace, which also man for hl~ brother. They are

The theme !or the day is N ro ; e . . Antonson. formed the crown on her the sons of Mr. and Mrs.
"power unlimited" with the ov. . . ,Presldmg at the 6:30 I The b rid e, who is the layered illusion hat, The hat Daniel Kahn, of Northbrook,
Rev. Edward Willingham, Luncheon reservatIOns are 0 clock ceremony on Sat- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. was fastened with satin rib. 11.1.In the usher corps were
executive director of the necessary and may be made urday, August 16, was I James G, Farquhar, of Ri:lge. bon and bridal ill u s ion Jim and Gordon Farquhar,

I
Christian Communication by calling CWU officers, at the Reverend David B. mont Road, chose an Empire. streamers. The former Miss brother.> of the bride, and Mr.
Council of Metropolitan De. 831.5091 today, Nov. 6, from -- ... ---- ..- ..... - .. -_ ... '. -... _ ....... - ..---.--.---- Farquhar carried a bouquet Voss.

I troit Churches, as speaker. 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m., or of white orchids, stephanotis The mother of the bride
The theme for this year's Mount Hope United Melho. The M-,chae I N Kahns and ivy. wore a full length gown, rose

! celebration was inspired by dist church at 371.8540. • Honor maid Karen Ma. in color, to which she pinned______________________ ._ bar a k ' s Empire.waisted. a Eucharis lily corsage. The

It Cl b h \
spaghetti.strapped gown of bridegroom's mother chose a

Blue Water Do u s o'w set maize Qiana, f e a tu red a I full length, sea foam green

The
Blue Water Doll Club ments and door prizes Willi pleated skirt and chiffon ~own and wore her Eu.charis

be offered.
cape. 0 res sed identically Illy corsage on her Wrist.

of Michigan will present its b 'd 'd M
d Further I

'nformatl'on on we r e fl esmal s a r y The newlyweds vacationed
fifSt Doll Show on Satur ay, Da . . f th b'd . h d .,the event may be obtained I I Vies, COUSIn 0 e fl e, In t e Bahamas an WIll
Nov. 6, from 10 a.m. to 4 I Lisa Prec~ous, of Santa Bar. make their home in Steam.

I p.m. in the Perch Pointe by calling Dianne C:ooper at bara, Calif., and Mrs. Rod. boat Springs Colo.
i Conservation Club Building, 727.9967.. _ I I. '

on Meisner Road in Mllrine .1
City. Among Northwood Insti.

.. tute students participating in
A $1 donation IS reo a Term.in.France program

quested. Antique and collec. this fall is CARIN ZEUNEN
tible dolls, patterns and I Df the Woods. The progra~
shoes, molds and clothing allows students an oportunity
will be available. Refresh. to study abroad.

no one improves upon perfection.
Except Drexel.

no one saves you more now than
Forster's Interiors!

Accolade II

China ... Sale $1,079

China Sale $1,479
Dining Table $ 695
Cane Back Arm Chairs ea. Sale $ 196
Cane Back Side Chairs ea. Sale $ 175
Credenza Sale S 623

--111-- ..- -~ .., ---

'~Eb

12200 HALL ROAD (M-59) - STERLING HEIGHTS, MICHIGAN - 739-5100
(Between Van Dyke Freeway and LakeSIde I.;~ri) Open Mon. TlJurs & Ffl 930109, Diner Days 930 10 530

CIOled SII<1,1ay

Round Table , .. Sale $479
Cane Back Arm Chairs ea, Sale $179
Cane Back Side Chairs ,ea. Sale $159

Accolade II by Drexel rates applause for blending the
best contemporary design with traditional warmth.
Forster's presents an extensive selection including
dining rooms, bedrooms and occasional piece~ at
sale prices. For large homes and apartments alike..
it's furniture styled with a careful eye to scale. See It
now in a medley of pecan veneers and pecansolids,
glass, brass finished hardware and cane. But hurry.
Sale prices end November 29th.

SAILING FROM SAN JUAN fo FIVE
CARIBBEAN ISLANDS ON THE BEAUTIFUL...

CUNARD PRINCESS
PERSONALLY ESCORTED FROM 100(100111

GROSSE POINTE BY AL BOLDEN. .'It" I't,...,.
AL BOLDEN a co. TRAVEL INC. ... ~
For Information Phone: 882-4575 ~ I . :\,"

"Ill ~\"

Thursday, November 6, 1980

.CARIBBEAN CRUISE
MARCH 21-28. 1981

TOT' ..*HAIBST¥LESSALON
" * :JaIl Spedal *
, BODY PERM (Haircut & st~'lin~ in!'!.) $28.00

SHAMPOO and SET ••.•••...• $6.00
Cal8I4-6466 Any Day for a TIll's., Fri.or Sat. Appt.

OFFERED BY W'ENDY METZGER

"., • ,17221 MACK, 2 Block. East of Cadieux



SELECT
GROUP

OF
SHEETS
BELOW
COST

VILLAGE OUTLET
33224 G RAND RIVER

FARMINGTON, MI
477-5930

CLOSED SUNDA Y

Thursday, November 6, 1980

2 blocks from tunnel exit
.Hours: 9-6 Dally

WARM COMFORTER
SNAP BAGS

13.50
COMPARE TO 25.00

MEDIUM

15.50
COMPARE TO 3000

LARGE

18.50
COMPARE TO 35,00

~

762 Ou.neUe Avenue
1-519-253-2111

Raccoon Panl Coat.. .1495 Cllldill SII.. r Fax J.ck.II 2995
eandla. R.d FOll (fUll length) 2995 ClRldlaR Beaver Jack.ts
CaRIdi•• Bldl'f Pllt Cull 1995 (Wheat DyeO) •••••••..••..•••••••.•• 1695
C.ndlal Milk COlli (huge selection in various c•••dlal Coyotl (fUll length) ••••••••• 1895

mutation shades full.length) Ir•• 2995 Ca.dla. LYIilCOlli fro. 4000
Fltcb C•• ts (huge selection) Ir •• 1950 CII.dla. MWnlt C•• ts
COYlIl.(J.ehls} , 1495 (fUll length) lro. 1095
Cmdlan Mink Jlck,1I (let out) 1950 Nutria COlli (fUll length} ••••••••••••• 1695
Full Length Sible CDllI .........••. .9000 filII Length DI.I-Blrr Mink Cull .. ,4500

One of Canada's Largest Collection in Mink Coats.
Sizes 8 to 22 in stock

Manufacturing Makes the:
'. 8igpiffer;elJc9 at . . I
A ~. GfiI1(t;PsFt1rs in Windsor :

DUTY AND SALES TAX REFUNDABLE.
MUCH LOWER PRICES FOR QUALITY FURS

PLUS 15% EXCHANGE ON U.S. FUNDS

I

:Detroit pastels, oil paintings are
OIL display at LIT in Southfi~ld. .'

Detroit has a unique op. of the Renaissance, Center. durmg, hiS l.aw .studles a
porlunity to see Iwrse1f Each is treated Wlt~ Mor- Colu~bla Ylll,~erslty. As 'hl
through another's e~'es when per's deft style: a carmg at. de~cr.lbes Il. I was a.lway
Daniel ~!::~;J~':-'~ works are tention to archltectu~1 delall pamtmg. although until thl
prl'£ented for exhibit and and a fresh perspective. last few year~ I never realll

I sale at The School of Archi. Nearly half of the images, t~ou*ht of It as a profes
I tecturl' at Lawrence Institute however find their origin slOn.
uf Technology in Southfield I in the i~dustrial soul of the Morper will open the sag
and at Xochipilli Gallcry. melro area-General Motor's ment of the exhibit at La~'
Roch~ster from Nov. 11 Truck and Coach plant in rence Institute with a discus
lhrough Dec. 7. Pontiac and "The Rouge." sion of his .work includinl

The 20 pastel drawings These studi.es refl~~t the othe.r works m progress a,nl
d. 'I . t' unl'que esthetiC qualities of earlier works many of whlclan SIX OJ pain lngs grew ' . t '
t f 1\, • 10 d "t texture" and interplay of are now m prlva e collecllonsou 0 'lorper s - ay VISI > H" . '

to the metropolitan area to geometric shapes of t~ese IS presentation WIll be at
5tudy our buildings and in- mammoth complexes agamst ~oon on Tuesday. Nov" 11,
d t. I I "My the sky and nature which sur- m the Lawrence InstItuteus ria com p ex e s. f T hi'

I paintings depict what pe-des. round them. Morper. de. 0 .ec .no o~y. Architecture

I trians would see if they only scribed the newly pamted Audltorl.u":l In th~ Archltec.
would raise their eyes. The an:! replanted Rouge com. ture BUI.ldln~. It IS op~n, to
tops of many of Detroit's plex as one of the m?sl ex, the public WIth no admISSIOn
buildings are striking. hand- citing places in Delrolt. charge.
some and intriguing and the The 36.year-old artist has Detroit Pastels and Paint.
skies above the city are as been painting for years but ings is presented jointly by

I
varied and beautiful as they only turned to his art as a Xochipilli Gallery, Rochester,
are anywhere." the artist rulltime endeavor in the last and Lawrence Institute of
commented. four years after achieving Technology. It will be open

His subjects included De- prominence as an attorney. to the public from 10 a.m.
troil's more obvious jewels: He took a few studio classes to 5 p.m. Tuesday through
The Fisher Building. the during his undergraduate Sa~urday a~d Thursday and
G.~I. Building. a new view I years at Notre Dame and I Fnday untIL 9 p.m.

BEDSPREADS - COMFORTERS
\

TWIN 15.99 (VALUES TO 60.00)

I FULL 19.99 (VALUES TO 80.00)
I QUEEN 29 9I] KING • 9 (VALUES TO 120.00)

DECORATOR PRINTS & SOLIDS
FAMOUS MAKER

DECORATE NOW FOR THE HOLIDAYS

100% CRUSHED
GOOSE FEATHER

PILLOWS
STANDARD AND

QUEEN SIZE

10.99 EACH
OR

2 FOR 21.00

-1~~1Mar-Mill Linen SAoppe
FIRST ANNIVERSARY

STORE WI DE SALE
All Bedspreads & Comforters 20% to 60% off

(PLUS A LARGE SELECTION AT THESE GIVE-A-WAY PRICES)

10% OFF
ALL

PILLOW
SHAMS

AND
DUST

RUFFLES

100% GOOSE DOWN THICK SOFT PIL
FULLY BAFFLED ( BATHOR~~AfU~~ (
COMFORTERS I TO PRICE

COMPARE OUR (' 21x34 11.00 5.50
TO PRICE 24x40 16.00 8.00

Twin 180.00136.001 27x45 21.50 10.75'
{ Full 230.00 165.00 f 24 Round 11.00 5.50

Q ~Contour 11.00 5.50

J
ueen 255.00 190.00 I Lid Cover 6.00 3.00

King 300.00228.00 DACRON/POLYESTER
~-~ ~ . MA~~~A~~LE

SALE IN CHESTERFIELD ONLY \
WE ALSO CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF BED, BATH, KITCHEN AND\

TABLE LINENS. ALSO SPREADS, COMFORTERS, and Other Bed Accessories.
I

CHESTERFIELD COMMONS
SHOPPING CENTER
23 MILE & GRATIOT

• 949-5557
HOURS:

MON. - SAT. 10 - 9
SUN. 12 - 5

20 MINUTES VIA 1-94

now in its 11th year, is awarded to
those who have made generous con-
tributions to the support of the uni-
versity. Other area residents in-
ducted at a dinner dance on Oct. 18
included Mrs. Vivilore Scott Heav-
ner, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jinks, Mrs. I

Barbara Lucke, Mr. and Mrs. Dom-
inic Rossi and Dr. Donald Schipper.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

CUSTOM SHADES
Joanna Western

Delta Gamnla
jo-in for exercise

The Grosse Pointe Alumna
of Delta Gamma will meet
at the Hawthorne Road heme
of Mrs. William (Sue) Kling-
beil at 8 p.m. on Monday,
Nov. 10, for a 'program on
exercise for health and re-
laxation.

Me m bel's may simply
watch the demonstration, but
those who wish to participate
should wear slacks. Reser.
vations must be made by
Friday, Nov. 7, by caIling
Sue, at 885.5176.

A short business meeting, \
led by president Mrs. Rober~
(Judy) Walker, of Audubon
Road, will precede the pro-I
gram. Mrs. Leonard Smith,
of Whittier Road, will make
a progress report on the
group's vision screening proj-
ed. their contribution to the
Grosse Pointe school sys-
tem's pre-school testing pro-
gram.

Della Gamma efforts will
then be turned to the pecan
sale. the group's main fund
raising project which should
begin this .month. Pecan sale
chairman Mrs. George (Mel-
issa) Maghielse may have an
expected date of delivery for
the pecans.

Members who wish to place
an advanc{! order for the
pecan sale should contact
Melissa at 884-0704.

TERMS OR
MOST MAJOR
CREDIT CARDS

Pointers inducted into WSU society

WOVEN WOODS
Delmar

Kirsh
Beauti-Vue

Joanna Western

PHONE 366-6512

Tortoise brown or
butterscotch lounge;

2 pc. adjustable head
rest. Reg. 799 50
999.50... •

Reg. 379.50 2'99 50
Ottoman . . . •

u:
if"'? "f ~' ,

tk~; f~j r$~
; ~q ffo'l t i.rJ
)/"'j ,
,f'", kJ HM
t ....

I [;- ;~riIt,
•t 1m 1M.
fil H:l i&H
I. ¥'.~~Ilti
'1 ,f~ll ,~~~ ", ~

DR. and MRS. FRANK H. PAR-
CELLS, of the Farms, were among
several Pointe residents inducted in-
to Wayne State University's Anthony
Wayne Society. At right is WSU
president Dr. Thomas N. Bonner,
who presented the new members
with a plaque of General' Anthony
Wayne. Membership in the society,

DON'T JUST SPEND-INVEST ...
... in genuine leather upholstery,
whose beauty actually: .i,lTlProves

. as it mellows with age.

PAINT AND WALLPAPER CO.
20481 Meek Groase Pointe Woods. MI 48236 PHONE 881.9160

SALE
SAVE UP TO $20000

1" METAL BLINDS
Bali

Levelor
Kirsh

Tradition House

Tradition House
Ethan Allen Genuine leather

5600 EAST EIGHT MI./MOUND RDS.

.:.:.:.... ':::'. :: ;:

'..:.:.::.:.::. ":::'

:::-Window".
Treatment.

Mon .. ThU" .• Fri.
10.9

Tues. Wed .. Sat.
10-6

Sun. 12.5
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SEBASTIAN INT'L
HAIR • SKIN '. NAILS

21427 MACK Across hom St. Joan of Arc -
1-.1 Open Wed .. Thurs. & Fri. until 9 p.m. •
..... 773.2820 773.8440

WE GIVE NATURE
A HAND ...

,,~I

'0 \

with Fashion Perming for Women ...
Permanent Styling for Men.
Tired of fighting with fine, limp, unruly hair? Do you
wish your hair looked fuller, had mora curl and body?

Then it's time to consider our fashion perming for
women or permanent styling service for men. One of
our talented designers will create a style just for you.
Then we'll customize a perm to add the fullness and
curl you've always wanted. Now your new style will
last until cut oft.
We feature Duo- Therm Penn and the especially for-
mulated Duo- Therm for Men by Zotos, a world lead-
er in products for professional salon use.

Start enjoying styling freedom. Call us for an appoint-
ment today.

International Sacred Heart Cookhook ready
The I nternational Sacred lover 600 recipes collected International Cookbook is to

Heart Cookbook, a first ever, from members of the Inter- give the reader a sense of I
is ready. The book contains national Sacred Heart Net- the strong bonds of brother.

_____________________________ work of Schools from Prince- hood and understanding that_____________________________ ton to Puerto Rico, Aberdeen ~xist among the Schools 01

to Australia, Miami to Malta, the Sacred Heart Network.
Bloomfield ~ills to Bom~ay. In this area, the cookbook

I It was comP.IIed and edIted may be obtained for $10
by Mr~. Suhall Shaya and her check or money order plus
~OIrumttee of volunteers and $1.50 postage and handling
Illustrated by Barbara Peters. from Sister Owens, Grosse

In September, 1978, Mrs. Pointe Academy, 171 Lake.
Shaya with the assistance of shore Road. Grosse Pointe
:\1rs. William Markley, com. Farms. 48236, or by calling
posed the original letter to 886-1221.
Network Schools requesting The cookbook is also avail.
information about the indio able 'by send in" check or
vidual school, pictures and, money order for OSlO payable
of course, recipes. The letter to Sacred Heart Cookbook,
was then translated into 1250 Ken sin g ton Road.
Spanish, French, Italian, Po. Bloomfield Hills, Mich. 48013.
lish and German, and mailed For mail orders, please add
to every Sacred Heart School $1.50 per book for postage
in the world. Several other and handling.
follo~.up maiIin~s were done Proceeds from the cook.
and. III the spnng of 198~, book. beyond the cost of
~he enorJ!l0us .task of, COID-Pli' printing, will 'go to ,benefit
mg, sortIng and translatmg the Sacred' Hea'rt Academy.
began. ---------------------------------------

Now, after a two year long
labor of love, Mrs. Shaya and
her dedicated committee
offer the Cookbook for sale.

The primary goal of the
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Fred H. Rollins Jr.Robert D. Miller

GROSSE POINTE - KITCHEN SHOP
Store lor Ihe Home

Jacobson's
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,
Dressy close toe pump
with 1" half wedge heel.
Avallable in black
leather. '55.

Before you invest in
a fur fashion
see our outstanding
collection

Trade-ins Accepted
All furs labeled to show

country of origin.

KITTY

Over 150
styles and
colors to

choose from

FINE
FVRS by

~-1?~
~ GROSSE PO!NTE
(J 20467 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe Woods

DouglassA. May

Friday, November 14, 1:00 to 3:00 p.m.

Sociable circling of the fondue
pot gets everyone into the act.

Peg Watson, fast with the
fondue fork, will show you some

new ways with this great party-
perker in a demonstration of

recipes and accessories,
Hors d'oeuvres and other

holiday delights will be
included in this gala group

of eating entertainments.

M

No 11',

N

910 12 9 to 12

1 (DOWNTOWN NORTHLAND

All U 1550 Woodward Ave. J.C. Penney Court
- SHOES 962-8628 569-1590
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The lewis M. Slaters

"We find that Ethnic Sun-
days provide Metropolitan
Detroiters a more detailed
look at a particular ethnic
culture for those who are
'especially interested. It is an
intimate atmosphere where
ethnic representatives and
visitors have a chance to
meet," says Mary Ball, exec-
utive director of The Inter-
national Institute.

Helen Gordon, of Dear.
born Heights is chairperson

St. Hyacinth Church in Bay City was the
setting Friday, August 1, for the evening wed-
ding of MARY LAURISTON BLACK, daughter
of the Paul Van Mullekoms, of Bay City and
Mr. Slater, son of the Lewis M. Slaters, of Lewis-
ton Road.

Plan Ethnic Sunday outings
The atmosphere of Lublin, of the "Polish Adventure"

Wielkopolska and Rzeszow event. Planning committe.e
will ceCIle alive in the dances members include Christine
of the Wawel Polish Folk Biestek of the Woods, Helen
Ensemble performing at an Suchara, of Livonia and Anne
"Ethnic Sunday: Polish Ad. and Lee Uldrych, of High.
venture" on Sunday, Nov. 9 land Park.
at 3 p.~. at The Internat!on. The Detroit.based Wawel
al In~tltute of Metr~poht~n Polish Folk Ensemble re-
DetrOit, 111 East Kirby In cenlly returned from a sum.
the Cultural Center. mer trip to Poland where

The dance performance i5 they took part in the Fifth
part of a two hour afternoon World Festival of Polish
designed by The Internation- Folk Dance and won three
al Institute and the Friends first place awarqs. Founded
of Polish Art as an introduc- in 1965, the 25 member
tion to Polish culture. troupe is the oldest inde-

The program also will fea. pendent p.erlormance .froup
ture a slide pre£entation on In the Pohsh commu~1 y.
Polish Christmas Customs It has appear.ed >;Ith the
'and Crafts by Dr. Helen Detroit Sympho~y Orchestra.
Suchara. professor of Edu. T?e ~nsemble IS ~nder the
cation at Wayne State Uni. dtrech.on of -MarcIa Lewan-
versity and will finish with dowskl.
authentic Polish refrl!shments The cost for "Ethnic Sun-
including sausage, salads and day: Polish Advemure," in-
pastries. eluding refreshments, is $5.

Ethnic Sundays are a con. Children. and senior citi7.ens
tinuing series of events at are a.dml~tted !or. $2.50. Res-
The International Institute erva~lon mform~hon may be
in which a different ethnic obtamed by' ca~lmg 871-OO~.
culture is highlighted once Future Ethmc Sundays In-
a month. elude Noel Night tyednes-

day,. Dec. 10; French In Feb.
ruary. Japanese in March
and Ukrainian in April.

885-1232 I
16835 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE POINTE

Cl-IA-RI 0ll6b
WE BUY

DIAMONDS, JEWELRY
GOLD & SilVER

• TOP PRICES • IMMEDIATE
PAYMENT

lambda Tau Delta
holds Christmas fantasy

The Lakeview branch of
Lambda Tau Delta sorority
will present its third annual
Christmas Fantasy tonight,
Thursday, Nov. 6 at 6 p.m.
al the Polish Century Club,
on East Outer Drive in De-
troit.

.t\ $7.50 donation entitles
patrons to a Polish-style din.
ner at 7 p.m. and a chance
to browse and enjoy a bake
sale, raffle, crafts, auction
and door pri7.es.

Proceeds from the event go
. to benefit the Institute of
Logopaedics, a residential
speech and hearing center
for communicatively handi.
capped children and adults,
in Wichita, Kan.

MASTERWORKS
MAHOGANY
Console Table
Closed:
34' x 17'
x 29" H.
Open:
34' x 34"
x2B' H.

$299

Newlyweds vacation in Ohio and Northern Mich-
igan after August wedding; Are at

home in Mount Pleasant

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Miss Black wed
to Lewis Slater

MER5MAn'"
'TAQ].E&7

SOMERS CORPORATION

\ Since 1965

MATERNITY
FASHIONS

';])011 " '10"
W;Jj, '1011 were!!!

- ... ---

Now you can invest in a classic - an exact
reproduction of a console that Mersman
manufactured from 1937 to 1942. This style.
originally popularized by the famous cabinet-
maker Thomas Sheraton. has been loved by
generations of Americans. Today Mersman
has reintroduced it as part of the Masterwor1<s
Collection. the best sellers from Mersman's
past. Our store takes pride in presenting it to
you.

An antique reproduction of this quality can
only gain in value over the years. Instead of
spending your money. you're making a great
investment.

------
23020 MACK AVE. (Near 9 Mile Rd.)

St. Clair Shores 778-3500
Open Mon., Thurs. & Fri. 'til 9

Other days 'W 5:30 p.m.

Closed Sundays!

MAKE A GREAT
INVESTMENT!

Ir.p.r'.
~~

" . ~..
'. d- ~ ~;,

A CHERISHED REPRODUCTION
FROM

"The Good Old Days"

REGISTER FOR
A FREE MERSMAN
CURIO DURING OUR
GOOD OLD DAYS SALE

IT'S A TIME OF STOREWIDE SAVINGSFOR YOU'

MERSMAN'S SHERATON CONSOLE

Use
Your

Charge

~

. ,

JOSEPI.
OF CnOSSE POINTE

BEAtTY SALON
1'0 Better
Serve You

will be
Open Thursday

and Friday
Till 7:00 P.M.
and SUNDAYS

20951 MACK AVENUE
4 Block. North of Vernier Rd.

;
i"-.

.

SOMERSET MALL TROY, MICHIGAN
Monday,Thursday& Fridaytil 9 p.m. - Sunday12-5

Stop in for free jar of body cream.

Northern Michigan and Ohio was the ':acation
destination of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Slater following

i their marriage Friday, August 1, in St. Hyacinth
I Church, Bay City. 1-- ---

The 6 o'clock ceremony ma~, of Bay City and Sus~n
. h F . h V HUlge and Sally Rosberg, SIS'

at whlc r. Rlc. ard an lers of the bridegroom from
Mullekom preSIded was the Pointe
followed by a reception Their cr)'stal pleated floor
at Das Michigan Haus in length dresses of pink and
Bay City. The newly- lavendar Qiana knit featured
weds are at home in caplet s lee v e s and one.
Mount Pleasant shoulder draped Venice lace

. . bodices. They wore chiffon
The bfl~e, the for mer capes over their gowns.

Mary LaUriston Black, daugh. In matching gowns were I
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J.'aul Van flower girls Jennifer Huige,

I
Mullekom, of Bay CIty, wore the bridegroom's niece and
an Emplre.style .gown of Jennifer Van Mullekom sis-

I cry~tal pleate~ chiffon Iea. ter of the bride. They' car.

I
turmg a w"ddmg band neck. I ned bouquets of pansies. I
Ime and crystal pIe ate d . .~ I
chapel train The bndegroom, who b I

'. the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
. Imported Vemce and Bel. M. Slater, of Lewiston Road,

gtan lace accented her bod. asked David Shaw of Red.
ice, cap sleeves and matching ford to serve as best man.
gauntlets .. A. lace and pearl. Ushering were John Black,
studded JulIet ~ap h~ld her of California, brother of the
walt7. lengt~ veil, w~LCh was bride, John Huige and Tim
accented ~Ith matchmg lace. Ro.sberg. brothers-in.law of
She carr!ed a ,bo~quet of the bridegroom, Tom Heidt,
stephanotis. glamehas. and Bart Wilson and Mitch Gar.

I
baby's-breath surr.oundmg a naat.
purple throat orchId. The mother of the bride

Carrying glamelias were wore a gown of aqua Qiana
ho~or m~id Cindy Jonas and knit, featuring split sleeves,
bnd&malds Mary v.; e be r, blouson styling and a crushed
Cheryl Gruszce7.y~skl, Kathy coli a r. The bridegroom's
Krawc7.yk, and Lindy Thai. mother's tiered gown was of_______________________________ blue chiffon. Both mothers

wore orchids.
Attending the ceremony

from the Pointe were Mr.
and Mrs. William Potter, Mr.
and Mrs. David Thomas, Mr.
and Mrs. Douglas Themas,
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Neef, Mr.
and Mrs. Douglas Hoerner,
Mr. and Mrs. Thoma~ Ma.
honey, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Recor, Judge and Mrs. Rob.
ert Pytell, Mr. and Mrs. Min.
ard Mumaw, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Bogan and Steve Bo.
,I(an, Mitch Shiar, Eugene
Belanger, Nino Tocco, Bob
Conlon, Rick Baker. Tom
Harwood, Mike Puscu.~, Lars
Montag, Steve Gaitley and
Al Jones.

__Thursday, November 6, 1980

VISITEDSEL & ELEANOR FORD HOUSE
1100 Like Shore HOld

SundaYI beginning Nov. 18 - 10:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
Adml'llon $3.00

Prior r'l.rvatlon. requlr.d al clpaclty I. limited. CIII
884-3400 (weekdaYI 8-5) to v.rll)' availability Ind havl

, . name r'gllt.red on the Glt. Loda' rH.rvaUon lilt to
: Inlur. admlliion.

"r'. .,

~
,
•,
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Thursday, November 6, 1980

.--------------,• u:c11-1 JA~ Fashion Kitchens.
IJt(JIP4U6 WOOD, FORMICA' METAL CABINETS.• •• •• •~..
I !• •I I• •I •
i •• •• •I I
I I• •I I
I I

lion Ollpl., Sub Z.ro, Th.rmldor, II Jenn-Alr, Corlen, Elkey •
ALL APPLIANCES AVAILABLE •••

I. FREEl OUI new Iully IIluIlIaltd 44.pag. Kitchin Ide.. Book of •
lallil csellgnl Jolt bllng lhlt coupon 10 our Ihowroom or mall II to UI I

with $3.00,

I a,p,N. ST, CHARLES FASHION KITCHENS, INC. I
2713 Woodward. !lloOmh.ld HHII MI, 410'~ • 33>4 •• 771

I Name AddreSB 1C,ly ZI" PIl _

._------- 1
Jacobson's

GROSSE POI,'1TE

FUN AND EDUCATION FOR
KIDS WITH LEARNING AIDS
FROM TEXAS INSTRUMENTS.
Talking teachers with solid state
speech! On two important subjects:
Speak & Read'. for pre-school thru
3rd grade. Introduces"more than
250 words with games and activities
on 3 levels. 64-page book too, $85.
Speak & Math'. presents more than
100,000 mathematical problems plus
introduces beginning geometry and
algebra concepts. For grades one
thru six, with 32.page book. $75.
9W'H><6W'W, batteries inCluded.
A Texas Instruments' representative
will be in our Toy Department
from 9:30 to 1 p.m. Friday,
November 7 to answer any
questions on these unique devices.

Above, MARY ANNE CHUTORASH torash are (standl..ug,1efl to right) LARRY
displays one of the many handmade items BAUER, FR. DOUGLAS KELLER, S.J.•
available at the U of D High School Auction BILL YOUNG and JIM THOMPSON.
'SO this weekend. Pictured with Mrs. ChJJ..

The University of De.;
troit High School will",
host its ninth annual:
High Time Auction this;
Saturday evening, Nov.:
8, beginning at 5:30 p.m.:,
at U of D High in De •.,
troit.

Chairperson 0 f t his:
yea r ' s extravaganza is'
Mrs. Mary Anne Chuto.:
rash, of Detroit. Honor-:
ary chairpersons are Mr. ~
and Mrs. Gerald Diehl:
(Jol, of Detroit.

Diehl, a par t n e r in:
Diehl & Diehl Architects:
serves on the .President'~ :
advisory committee at'.
the school. J0 Diehl is a ~
past pre sid en t of the
Mothers' Club. Of their
eight childl'en, four son:>
are alumni of U of D ~
High.

Coordinators and Com. :
mittee Heads from this:
area include: Mrs. John:
Young (Pat), of the Park,.
Mr. and Mrs. James.
Stickford (Barbara), of:
the Farms, Mrs. Nancy:
Nordstrom, of the Park,:
Mrs. Noel Habarek (Mar ••
cella), of the Park, Mr.;
James Thompson, of the:
City. Mrs. Ray m 0 n d:
Bauer (Virginia), of the:

l Park, Mrs. Frank Harris:
(Anne), of the Farms. :

Others are Mrs. Rob ...:
ert Lenhard (Terry), of:
the Park, Mrs. Joseph:
Wenzler (Pat), of the~
Farms, Mrs. Thomas Petz:
(Catherine), of the Park,~
and Mrs, David Hamil';;'
ton (T err y), of thei
Farms,. ,

Grosse Pointe Woman's Club plans Over a century in age;
U of D High boasts a:

scholarship be-nefit luncheon, show ~~~gntA~s~c~a~to~~ ~i~
The Crystal Ballroom or commentator. Music will be Mrs. Boyce M. Tope, and year's Liaison commit':

the Grosse Pointe War Me. by 'Club member Mrs. Leo Mrs. Anthony R. Wehby. teemen are M i c h a e r
moria! will be the setting C Huetter.' Honorary chairmen are Mrs. Leonatti of Northville;
when members and ,guests of . Dallas E. Newkirk and Mrs. Timothy Carroll of De-:
the Grosse ,Pointe Woman's Mrs. Lampton J. Cardwell Matthew C. Patterson, Sr. troit and Carl Schmidt or
Club gather at noon on Wed. and her assistant, Mrs. Har- •
nesday, Nov. 19, for the old B. Lee have been respon. A former recipient of the West Bloomfield. Rev. P.-
Club's annual fund-raising sible for fashion show ar. Woman's Club Achievement D 0 u g 1a s Keller, S.J;
luncheon and fashion show. rangements. Models include Alward, .carol Sue Jones, has serves as A u c t ion ad":

It's been a once.a-year Club members Mrs. Milan J. designed special name tags viser .
I d M Ch t for the hostesses. . :

event since 1054 and is ~he A exan er, rs.. e s e r . ' The evening's format
Club's only fund raising ac. Bogan, Mrs. Martl~ Daher, Party proceeds Will pro." <. • ._,r~ ",Of. , j
tivity. In early years, Club Mrf..Alex~nder.J. Km,g,Mrs. vide funds for Achievem~n~ promIses n a~mosph:r
members opened their homes Walte.r Lesinski, Mrs. Henry Awards which are based on .tYl'ically aut?tlOn. W.lt.
for a s'lhdwich and dessert, E.• MlStele, Mrs. Joseph M. high scholastic achievement, h4ildreds ot.iJ~,~s gomi
luncheon. Scanlan, M~s. Jack Thorpe, character, citizenship, leader. on the block. Larry Du.

This year's party will fea. and Mrs. Dick Warner. ship and need for financial Mouchelle of DuM 0 u ~
ture a showing of fashions In charge of! overall p1an- assistance. The awards wl11 chelle Gall e r i e s will
from Miner's of Grosse Pointe ning are co.chairmen, Mrs. be presented to a .1981grad. wield the gavel. DuMou~
and -Birmingham. "Plumes of William Kabbush and Mrs. uate of Grosse Pomte South chelle himself an alum.
Fashion" is its theme and John Elias. Committee mem- High SChool and to a 1.981 nus, i~ an originator of
Mrs Jan Couzens will be bel'S assisting them re Mrs. gradaute. of Grosse Pomte the High Time Auctions:

, Lloyd A. Beemer,. ticket North High School. H h' 'f M J d. e, IS WI e ary 0 an
chairman, co-chairman Mrs. Mrs. Laddy A. ~Ice cur. their children reside in
John W. Murphy, and the rently serves as chai~man of Grosse Pointe
Club's president and co. the Club's scholarship com. .
ordinator of prizes, Mrs. Jon mittee. There is also a popular
S. Cook. Bene!lt tickets and table silent auction planned,-

Mrs. Harold Bates is In reservations are available as well as floor games
charge of door prizes and from Mrs. Lloyd A. Beemer for the ~uests. The Auc.
luncheon chairman is Mrs. at 881.3615. Hon catalogue includes
Lawrence ,E. Holmes. Mrs.
Stuart.Micklethwaite is chair- ------- trips, dinner and thea.
man of hostesses. Entering the freshman ter packages, condomin-

Co-hostesses are Mr s. class at Dartmouth College iums and cottages, cars
Walter J. Bavol, Mrs. Walter in September were BRIAN to buy or lease. art,
Lesinski, Mrs. Michael A. T. ENGEL, of Ham p ton antiques and collectibles,
Skaff, Mrs. Harry T. Sine, Road, and ALLEN G. TAB. wines and spirits, appli-

ER, of Oxford Road. Engel ances, services and much
Is a Grosse Pointe North more.
High School graduate, where
he was a member of the Na. A buffet and compli-
tional Honor Society, the mentary bar are included
Varsity Club and the loot. in the festivities. Danc-
ball team. He was also named ing will con c 1u d e the
scholar.athlete 1980at North. evening,
Taber played on the hockey
and football teams at Un!ver. For reservations 0 r
sity-Liggett School, from mol' e information call
which he graduated in 1980. 862.5400 .

LAMP REPAIR
. Replacement Lamp Shades

in Stock.
Lamp Shade Recovering,

Silk and Parchment.
Crystal Par:ts & Prisms In Stock

LAMPS BY MARTIN
21867 Hlrplr (bet. 8 & 9 MI.)

774.6820

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Quality l't/uning Carf!

lW45 EAST Jf;FFERSON
DETROIT. MIt:H.

821-3525

1tI10ROUN'l" NURSING
HOME

AARP group to
host Questers

Redford's Sand 'Hill Chap-
ter number 79 of the Ques.
ters Organization will enter-
tain at the Detroit Associa.
tion of Retired School Per-I
sonnel meeting, Friday, Nov.
14, 1 p.m., at Westminster
Presbyterian Church Fellow-
ship Hall, Hubbell at Outer
Drive West. President Elsa
Holderried will preside.

The Questers wlll present
two skits. The first is called
"Turn of the Century Total
Woman."

The second skit is titled
"Bring Back the Apron." ,11
begins in a chicken cooP.
proceeds to a country kitch-
en and concludes in a parlor
and on a front porch.

The performance will con-
clude with a fashion parade
featuring clothing from 1847
to 1927.

The Questers is a national
organization whose aim is to
preserve, coJlect and study
antiques. The group's motto
is "It's fun to search and a
joy to find."

AARP members should
come at noon and bring their
lunch. Apple and Pumpkin
pie wilI be provided by the
Association.

~~h~i?,:::~:~~.st~~~sG~,:~~~~~J'IIHighTimes at U of D High
this fall, the World Series 17 Kercheval, was lounded >'¥~n~ll~,:,'l#1rI" i'FfYWll~,: '. >!l;J~~ll
and E I e c .t ion Day have lour years ago by Dorothy .,~, ~h' ? ',t 'I ':~. '! )I~~ .~;,
passed and now the Junior Mooney a~d Kitt~' Care~', ~ ~;lf~" ;11>(1\ <I > 1,:\1, .1M' ,
Group League Goodwlll An. both longtime residents of 1'~'\l',t f."'; :"/ ~1i1~~Ift'(1. I ' ~,\ \J{, fk f' ,
tlques Market is set for this the area. , !~~~l,' 1)'ja,L' '~~'. i ;! lfu 'ililt L '
weekend at Fairla~e Manl>r, C&M 'Galleries will be ," :?/li::'~:;i~.': .,'. :!i:;" ft ..,:./~iJ:qf'l;iM
~9000 Hubbard Drive, Dear. among the 56 dealers from I " , -<, \~ f' \;~l;~>: ': • ,,~f#~ l ~t\, 11);i~il
orn. all over the country at the ' : i'~' !i:t;f h ; ,,' ,[' I I'! It
The Antiql1es Market will Mar.ket. Proceeds from the ': ~t"i! I,:!; 1':UI'1 >

be held on Saturday, Nov. Antiques Market go to Good. I l, 1 "1,1 ; r i 'f
8 from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m., will Industries to enable , . > > 1 t.; ;.:
Sunday, Nov. 9 from 11 a.m. them to continue their work I , \.;' :' I :i). j\! d~lfil
to 6 p.m., and Monday, Nov. of training the handicapped '1' "}i~~'" I ,~:II~llJ i
10 from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the greater Detroit area, 1;~ ). " ~I 'ii, !

. ., Goodwill Industries wlll be H ;~
There a~e two mtngumg celebrating their 60th year

window displays at Jacob. ol helping the handicapped
sons' and Walton Pierce In next spring
the Vlllage which have been . _
done by C&M Galleries lor
the benefit ol the Antiques
Market.

The displays of 19th Cen.
tury Engllsh furniture, Chi.
nese Export porcelain and
antique brass are designed to
whet the appetites of all

I antique buffs in the Grosse
Pointe area.

Mon, Ihru Sat. 8:()().S P.M, Friday 11119P.M.

~rack lighting by
1.1(;I'IT() 1.l1~lf

for Function, Fun or Dramatic Effect

Exwng Electric CD.
) Lighting Gallery and SupplieB

~~~~~i.r~~:~;.'
~. ",;:,:.:':.; 20234 HARPER AVE.r. ,',;:. between7&8Mile

. PH 884.8994

t=UI"tu)',,:H,s J: F~,,~ O:"la:-:ta! R:J~s Slnce 1897
Birmingham: 304 Hamilton Row 644-8200

European and Persian designs.
NOW THROUGH NOVEMBER 8TH

ta&oss &-' zahloute

1 ~~~\~t~ ~ ..,)
ROMANIAN
ROOM SIZE'
RUG SALE
1/50FF

WEIGHT REDUCTION
PRESCRIPTION DIETS

Confidential Informational
MOTIVATIONAL

Changing Patterns Inc.
FOR APPOINTMENT CALL: 882-3912

Mary K. Gebeck R.D.

Page Eight.B
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Furnished Model Open
Everyday From 2 - 5

-FALL SPF :tAL:
PERJlS s20

Include.~ IIfl;r ('ut fwd .H'/

pricedfrom
$70,000 to $175,000

For Information Call:
979-1860

<'v ::",~~,;\:
, .

STEER A COURSE TO
the

#I1Der" I••
of sf clair

Luxury Condominiums
On The st. Clair River

Just 3 Min. SOUTH Of The st. Clair Inn

Sportswear
Lingerie

Accessories
Dresses

Miss sizes 4-20
Half sizes 12~-28~
Petite sizes 4-16
Slacks 6 to 44

Graff of California
Sportswear

9:30.5:30 20956 MACK
884-1670

• Senior Citizen Discount 10%
ALTERATIONS AT COST

Van Leeuwen's
DRESS SHOP

.JJair :J.ajhionj bu Shirteu
21028 Mack 11 11
Grone Pointe Woods 884-0330

i LACRI ,It'.-':P- ~fll.f.En r(l h"r ,~nior flll\(' rr!'l'alat
I daLlghtrr (If :'>IH. and ,iRS, \\ h,'alllll ('olll'i(e. Shp j,~m;l.
, HALf'H E. MILLEH, of Har. jorillg in music <lnu ceo.

to vard Road, recentl~. pre"enl" n"min,

Fox Creek
Questers 1neet

The Fox Creek Chapter of
Questers will meet on Thurs.
day, Nov. 6 at 1 p.m. Mrs.
F. Geoffrey Welsher will be
ho~tess, assisted by Mrs.
Kennelh Steketee.

Mrs. Ra)'mond C. ;\rellin~er
will present a paper on Dev.
on Pottery.

meet N01'. 14
growing popularity of col.
lecting small items, and in
particular, the famous minia.
ture rooms displayed in the
Chicago Institute of Arts.

Co.hostesses for the lun-
cheon which follows the
meeting are Mrs. Edward
Hartwick and Mrs, Frank
Welbon.

Fall Bazaar at area church

Questers will
The Grosse Pointe Chapter

of Questers number 147 will
meet at 10 a.m. on Friday,
Nov. 14, in the home of Mrs.
Pierre Palmentier.

Mrs. Palmentler will pre.
sent her program, "It's a
Small World," l1lustrated by
a group of miniature rooms,
Her topic deals with the

Caponigro of the Laura Dean:
Dancers and Musicians will
lead a program called a
"Dance Spinning Workshop."
Members of the audience are
invited to participate at this
program.

Director Richard Englund
of New York's Ballet Reper.:
tory Company will be sup.!
ported by most of his dancers'
as they present excerpts:
from their repertoire at 1,
p.m., Tuesday, Dec. 9. I

The last program sched.
uled will be headed by artis.
tic director Heinz Poll and
his entire Ohio Ballet as they
present complete ballet selec.
tions. The Ohio Ballet's lee.
ture.perfromance is set for
1 p.m., Thursday, April 9.

During all programs, there
will be a question and an.
swer period, and in most
cases, the audience will be
invited to stay while the
company rehearses or takes
their own dance classes. Per-
sons wishing to attend these
free programs must make
reservations by calling the
Music Hall office (963-7622)
at least 24 hours prior to
each event. This series is
supported, in part, by- the
National Endowment for the

Club women plan busy No'vember Arts. --;:-,--
. Kappa 'K It p p a. Gamma Marcia Winzer will open her 'Woodi: Garden

members' busy N9:v£mbe~. Harvard Road home to.mem. 'CI b _.ti
schedule begins tomorrow, bers from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. U meets
Friday, Nov. 7, from 6 10.8 The gr?up will make fav~r.s Mrs Jame Alexis opened
p.m., when Kappas and their for patient, at the Rehablll" h B' 1 sR d h t
e£corts will be hosted at a tation Institute of Detroit. er arc ay oa ome a
wine and cheese party by Member:; should bring a th~ members of the Grosse
Sue and Morris Brose at sandwich. Pomte Woods Garden Club
their sculpture studio on on Nov. 4. Mrs. F~ank B~om-
Randolph in Harmonie Park. At 7:30 p.m. on Nov. 11, ley. and Mrs. CeCil. Hastings

Sue Lindberg Brose is an Candy Sweeny will host assisted Mrs. AleXIS.
Indiana University gra'Ciuate. Junior Kappas at her home Following the business I
Kay Smith and Lee Peters on Harvard Road in Detroit. meeting, Mrs. Gene Mont.
are co-chairing the festivities Reservations may be made gomery demonstrated crea.
and reservations may be by calling 881.0831. The lion of a Christmas Bow and
made by calling 885.3754. Junior Kappas will also work a floral centerpiece.

On Tuesday. Nov. 11, on favors for the Institute.

"An Old-Fashioned Christ. of the jewelry booth. Miss
mas" will be the theme of the Dora Bowlby, of CadieUX
annual fall bazaar planned Road, is in charge of an.
for Saturday, Nov. 8, at st. tiq'Jes and collectibles.
Philip and St. Stephen Mrs. James LaSovage, of
Church, Lakewood at Frank. Berkshire Road and Mrs.
fort, Detroit. William Wills, of Cloverly

Bazaar hours will be from Road, will head the children's
10 a.m. to 3 p.m., with a booth with Harriet and Mar.
home.cooked lunch and other garet Mann, of Somerset
,delicacies served from 11 Road.
a.m. to 2 p.m. Mrs. Jack Short, of Neff

Bazaar chairman is Mrs. Road will preside over the
Kent Morton, of Ridgecroft
Road. Assisting her is Mrs. handicraft booth. Marguerite
Eugene Waller, of Notting- Conley, of Three M.ile Drive
h&m Road, who is in charge i is in charge of decorations.

Participating in the Cen. Joining the faculty of St.
tral Michigan University pro. Paul's School, Concord, N.H.,
duction of the play "Night. as the school's assistant direc.
walch" in late September tor of admissions for the
was THOMAS MARTINELLI, 1980.81 year is TONI KING,
son of ADELE and FRANK of The Woods. Miss King is
MAR TIN ELL I, of The a graduate of St. Paul's
Pointe. Martinelli. a sopho- school and Williams College.
more at CMU, played the • • •
role of "Patrolman Vanelli." Spending a post.graduate

• • • year of ~chool at Maine
Marine Pvt. DESMOND J. Reach in Wi~cas.set, Maine, is

I NAUGHTON, son of THO:\I. CRAIG CAMPBELL, son of
A S N. and ANN E P. MR. and MRS. FRED CAMP.
NAUGHTON, of Aline Drive, BELL, of Westchester Road.
has completed recruit train. :\Iaine Reach is a school year
ing at the Marine Corps Re- of applied academics for stu.
cruit Depot, 'Parris Island, dents in high school or col-
S.C. Naughton is a 1970 lege. It focuses upon the
graduate of the University I' building of community and
of Detroit High School. personal study, .

Four free Lecture.Perform. audience to enhance their
ances have been set as part knowledge, and therefore
of Music Hall Center's 1980- their enjoyment, of ballet
81 "Dance Awareness Series." and other dance forms," ex.

Arnold Spohr, artistic di. plained Wilson. "Music Hall
rector of the Royal Winnipeg season ticket holders, dance
Ballet, will lead off the series students and other interested
at 1 p.m. today, Thursday, individuals are invited to see
Nov. 6. Varna medal.winning and hear some of the leading
dancer David Peregrine will dance figures of the world
be the principal dancer on demonstrate and comment 011
this program. their style and repertoire."

"This series of programs On Thursday, ~ov. 20, at
was instituted last season for 1:30 p.m., senior dancers
the benefit of our dance i Perry Souchuk and Angela

Music Hall offers dance awareness series

Junior group sale set
(Cont. from Page 84) . and a Bakery Shop. Nov. 10, from 11 a.m.

lectors who do not wish Another feature is the 3 p.m,
t k . f' Wishing Well where Proceeds from the mar-? ~a e a mapr man- showgoers may purchase ket, the m~jor ~undraiser I

clal Investment. I chances to win antique of the JUnior S;roup, ar.e .
Planning ior the mar- I items. used t.o benefit the ~1I-'

k t b 11b fit' Three mini cookbooks ents at League-Goodwill.
e egan we e ore as.. Junior Group funds aid

year's market opened. Will be available as a set. b '11' .' t
Mrs. Joseph Watkins, of or individually. They in- Lln ,Ul (Glng'dre.Pllalrf~ 'l~
F . t H'll' d' _ clude recipes for soups .eague - o~ WI ac~ I-

armmg on 1 s IS I ties and help pro Ide
recting the committees and stews, casseroles and d' t' . v

d M CI k H' kl salads me lca lOn, Insurance,
an rs., ar ,m .ey,: school tuition and equip-
last week s NE'~S Pomt. Callco Kitchen will ment for rehabilitation
e~ of Interest, IS .r~spon. fe.ature luncheons and services for the mentally, n MI1 II 11II I II') .

bl f 11 h b t d f h
0 flfu er IlJllU 'Ii! I-./auJlOn

Sl e or a ex 1 1 ors, lOners or s oppers ~re- socially and physically:
G:Jodwill Booth fea- pared by t~e ~ u n 1 ~ r handicapped clients. i I' 11 1', {! I' C

tures antiques, collect. Gr::lup. A highlight Willi In the past 47 years, I '::i'1e Jf ':Jt'tl 0 lU'iJtmaJ
, ibles and items of quality be Afternoo~ Tea from 2

1
the JUnior Group has!

gathered and refinished to 4 p.m. dally. raised and contributed Visit Us For Your Holiday
by the Junior members. A new show feature is over $1,000,000 to GO:Jd- Trim Needs and Special GiHs
Showgoers w~ll.also have t?e Monday Special. The will Industries a!1d .its "-?l. 'at' ..LOn9 of tt 1a1a.ce'J' .
an opportumty to shop firm of Stalker & Boos., sue c e s s 0 r organizatIOn I C''' ~ ~~40 1:"
in an old-fashioned Co un. Inc. will be available to League-Goodwill. : 22210 Harper bet 8 & 9 Mile
try Store featuring un- appraise antiques and Showtimes are 11 a.m. i St Clair Shore.
usual h and mad e gift other items. The House to 9 p.m. on Nov'. 8, 11 I' ~~ .
items and unique Christ. I of Renew will be present a.m, to 6 p.m. N JV. 9, clUJ I 112-3620 ~
was decorations, candies, to repair chipped glass- 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Nov. Ie.' ----- -- -- -- -------------- -- ----
cheeses, pecans, home- ware and silverware. Fairlane Manor is located I

made jams and jellies, Both firms will be on at 19000 Hubbard Drive I
pickles, salad dressings the sh:Jw floor Monday, in Dearborn. -'--1,

1

Closeout
Items

Drastically
Reduced

Store lor the Home

~

t~.--------------,I BRASS LAMP I
I With Capiz-SheU I

I - '1199 II LIMIT TWO ,
I Exp. 11/29/80 I1_---------- 1

GROSSE POINTE

CUISINART FOOD PROCESSOR

A compact appliance that chops meat
or vegetables, makes pastry, slices,
shreds and purees. It also grinds,

grates, mixes and blends.
A tremendously versatile appliance

that replaces several machines.
Cuisinart will present a demonstration

lecture in Jacobson's Kitchen Shop
to show you how easily their

remarkable processors will do so
many of your food preparation
chores in a minmum of time.

Thursday, November 13,
6:00 to 8:00 p.m.

Jacobson's

~ 1Wo\l ~.ji.lw. '\Vnil:tu/r'(},lJer~
e~~9tt~w~

~. ~OUJ.\
C~ 'VltS'll 'VJS cit,

4-lS ~ns~.
~~ ~~~~~ UO'tL- ~ \.rna.QiAt,
Mo1'~~W~ U'\~~O\LI LUouuJa.~!

,~n1Dl ~ b~l,t\I 01 $285?O mmt~
t; " 'WL (,o~5t<iUr at (~(?) 8'l1~~70 ....821-9000

• JlJk t19~r~ wi pt'iuC&1e~~
• 'CarillA' 4~~ . • 'R:"f.CL .N'(U'$t,S
.~G.0l ~ . • ~ "PooL
• OPT,~.Nta&d Olte • 09~MftC.'P~ .

• • • • QM d, t\'W.C.h, -n1.O\" cz.
me..'~'t> ~tCfuu.be~ oI.NC'Uu~G.n

52 IN. BRASS
CEILING FAN

ILJ,h, Uftl, Op,Io",,11

'2490°
LAMP R.PAIR

Professional Consultation

POINTE LIGHTING
22424 GREATER MACK

313-774-2410 ST. CLAIR SHORES, MICH. 48080
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of Your Choice

Visit the Church

First Church of
Understanding

R82-5327
Illemb('r I.:\'.T.A.

Gro,'p POll1le
Wdr :'Ilcmorial

HpI' Sarah Sol~d;l. D D,
10 am -I>i'cu<;,inn

11 00 a.In.-

"Your Ala<illin Lamp"

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

21336 LUack Annue
Grosse Pointe Woods

A \"arm \Velceme
Awclts You
Mcrnlnq \oVcrs"lIp
11:00 o.m.
Sunday School
9:45 a.m.
he-nino 5Cr"lcc
6.30 pm.
~..,rl1r'Serv
All SN"ICC'i

Rev Wm. Toft

Thursday, November 6, 1980

Grosse Pointe
United

METHODIST
CHURCH

211 Moross Rood
886-2363

The Grosse Pointe

UNITARIAN
CHURCH

ADA P. deMONDINO, C.S.,
of Montevideo, Uruguay,
A member of the Christian Science

Board of Lectureship

CHRIST FELLOWSH~P CHURCH
OF ST. CLAIR SHORES

St. Poul Ev.
Lutheran Church

881.6670

Cholfonte ond Lotl"op

Fall S('hl'rllll('
Family Worshi~9'15

Worshi('l-11 a.m.
:\'\1 rq'ry h'll h Srrvic(>s

nPI'. K n. ].pn!7. TIT,D.
JlPI'. 1'~\l1 E. ('hriq

a gift to the community from the members of
Sixth Church, Detroit

daily at 11:30 a.m.
Sunday School lor all.,es

9:45 a.m.
Morning Service 11 a.m.

Services 11 a.m.
and 6:30 !I.m.

Wednuday Family. Nllbt

is Ill()\'ing to a new worship center
FAIRLANE SCHOOL

217(J!) Raven Road
(between l3 and 9 Mile Roads. West of Beaconsfield)

EAST DETROIT

SUN. at 10;30 a.m. and 6:00 p.m.

at Sixth Church of Christ, Scientist,
DETROIT

14710 Kercheval, one block west of Alter Rd.

" , The Groue Pointe

\~,,~~-., \(~/ -:-' MEMORIAL CHURCH
. \' II' \ m United Presbyterian

~
cr;r' , .'. 16 Lake Shore Road.~ ,- I I For Information night or
.1 . . day call 882.5330, dial a

. . - - '" prayrr 882.8770.
9: 15-Worship

(Crib Toddler Care through 8th grade)
10: 15-A.L.L. Program

(Classes for all ages, crib toddler care)
11:15 Worship-(Crib toddler care)

"Christ the Key of Life"
Ray H. Kiley, preaching

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 11. 1980
at 8:00 P.M.

17150 l\Iaumee
881.0-120

"Thl' Paradox of
(irowing Old('r"

Hl'v. Frl'd F. C;lmpbdl
lO:3n ..Family Sen;ce

j I OO--Church Services ,~
Heligiolls Education

9: If) a.lI1. Fal1l"~' Worship
and Chllfch School

11 I.'>a III \\'or,hip Sl'rvil'c
;'\111 <cr.\' and I'rl'.School'

:'IIini ,I cr.,:
H"Il"rt Palll Warl1

j);lvid l'cnnilll~n

Come to hear
"DO YOU NEED A

CHANGE OF HEART?"

ebel\ezer baptist church
21001 MOROSS ROAD DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48236 882.2728

Listen to W BRR 1430 Alii ( ":'.,

',~. ~

~

":.I"~r ~'..~
~ ;.1

9:30

First English

Ev. Lutheran
Church

First Church of Christ,
Scil'ntis!

(;rosse Pointe f'arnn
2!l2 Cha1fonte

near Kerhy Roar!
Serviccs:

Snnclay 10.:10 A.:'II.
\\'ednc"day 13:00 P.:'If.

Sunday Sc1lOUl 10::-10 A.lIT.
(Infant care provided)

Hrading Ullom
lOr, K<'fc1Jeval.on t1w.Hill
Open cI'rry d ~~. excppt
Sunday 10 a.m. - .'i pm.

Thursday until 9.00 p.m.

Ve,nier Rood ot Wedgewood
Drive, Grosse Pointe Woods

884-5040

Worship Service
8:30 and 11:00 a.m.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Rev, P. Keppler

Serlllcfls'ilJ. Grosse Pointe Area

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH

Grosse Pointe Woods

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
19950 Mack Avenue

(halfway between Morass and Vernier Roads)

Pastors:
DGvid J. Eshleman Robert C. Linthicum John R. Curphey

WORSHIP SERVICE each Sun., at 11 :00 (Nursery incl.)

14554 E. Jefferson Ave.
Rev. Ronald Schmidt - Rev. John Schleicher

Worship Service!.
8:30 and 11:00 a.m.

Sunday School
9:40 a.m.

Healing Service
,'. Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. .

Prayer Req~sts may be mailed to lhe above address'

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER

The Center For The Individual Student

SUNDAY LEARNING OPPORTUNITIES:
Adult and Youth Forum at 9: 30
Children'5 Church School and Nursery at
Children's Learning Centers at 11:00

tor information
call 886-4300 24 hours a day

Senillrs' luncheon reservations, call 886-4532

Tutoring: All Subjects • Reading Clinic: K-Adult •
Specialized Reading Readiness Program: Ages 4-6
• Professional Counseling • Diagnostic Testing.

343-0836 63~~~~~~I~al 882-4008

St. James
Lulheran Church

"On The HiW'
McMillian near Kercheval

TU 4.0511

GROSSE POINTE NEW.S

Slate Herb Society Fai,. Worship Services
H . f H b h b 9:30 and 11:00 a.m.

efltage 0 er 5, a er Woodwar:1. Bloomfi~ld !Tills (~ur5ery both ser\'ices)
Fair sponsored by the Herb, Th~ fair will feature clln:
Society of America. Southern d'ments br('ad- tea' and 9.30 a.m.-Sunday School
l\Tichigan Unit, will be held .'. '. >
on Friday. Nov. 14 from 10 decoratll'l' Itelm made from; Rl'v. George E. Kun
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. at the Ma- various herb,. Admi.'.,inll i,: Rev. (;eorge J\1. Srhelter
sonic Temple. 357 South fre~. , ---' t'--------- ......CHRISTIAN

SCIENCE

Slate Fann and Garden llH>et;ng
The Grosse Pointe Farm 1 Hostesses :'ITrs. John D.

and Garden Club will meet Bayne, ]\[rs. A Jackson Day
next ~Ionday, Noy. 10 at 2 and :'III'S. John N. Failing wiil
P'!U' In the Chnst Church lead a program gh'en hy reo
!lhller Hall on Grosse Pointe cipients of the Club's horti,
Boulevard. cultural scholarships.

Arts and Crafts Bazaar ';.~set
The ladies of the Saint An. Ten !llile Roads).

gela Altar Guild will present Admission is free. Hours
their Eighth Annual Arts are 10 a.m. to 8 p,m. on Sat-
and Crafts Bazaar on Satur- urday, 9 a,m. to 3 p.m, on
day and Sunday, Nov. 8 and Sun day. Fifty exhibitors
9 at the Saint Angela School with unique craft items. live
H a ll~ 25001 Chippendale, demonstrations and a snack
RoseVille, (near Kelly and, shack will be featured.

NH 1l10lllSlucet Nov. 19
The November meeting of 1 They will discuss "What's

the Grosse Pointe North New in Administration and
.Iothers' Discussion Group Athletics" and then answer
will continue its program of I questions' from the mothers,
'What's New at North" with All mothers of Grosse
~uest speakers James Cooper, Pointe North students are
assistant principal for ad. welcome. The meeting is on
ninistrative services, and' Wednesday, Nov. 19 at 1
\homas ~auerke, adminis~ra. i p.m. in 1'0 0 III 105A. Coffe('
tlve assIstant for athletICS. j and cookies will be served.

-------- - ------~ ------~----

Shorlfs' garden grollp willineet
Angie Ratledge of the: The meeting will be held

.'ay~e C.o u ~ t y Extension I at the Lochmoor Boulevard
,erv.ce WIll dISCUSS the Mas. hom(' of Mrs. Alfred T, Wil-
er G;ardener Program at the son. Her co-hostesses for the

meeting of the Grosse Pointe day will bo ]\[1'- A th
Shores Branch of Woman's. - >. I' ur
National Farm and Garden Hlrt, and ;\[rs. Clarence E.
Association, on Frida~', Nov. Maguire, of Lochmoor Boule.
7. vad.

Begin Plalls for [11-,.'3show
Over the years, the ULS man Jani' Vanderzee and her

Antiques Show has grown in co.chairmen, Eleanor Mecke
stature as an event for col. and Joan Woodhouse, the
lectors while becoming an evening of June 18 is certain
increasingly important ac. to be lively,
tivity for the school. Planning for the show COli. I

As always, the coLIedion li~ues under the. cap.able
of outstanding American and rems of Ad\'J.~ory ConlIll.lttee
European Antiques dealers member~ Mananne Endlc~tt,
will be enhanced by the Stephallle Ge:-mack and Hl.ta
gracious setting of the Briar. Stormes; speCial c.vents chair-
cliff campus. Show chairman man Pat Cardelho and her
Marlene Niccolini is particu- assIstant Marcella Haberek;
larly excited by the plans treasu.rer Ann Salot; general
for an entirely new look to ~o~mlttee secretary 11131'.
the Preview Part~'. Jane Hardy: recordlllg secre.

tary, Sharon Snyder and cor-
Under the. energetic guid. re3ponding s~crelary' Marian

ance of Prev:ew Party chair- Impastato.

I G d · M G .,1 I Girl Scouts set ealcndal' sale ,~~(lt1Ulll Milstein really to play, 00 win - C I en: Area (,irl Scouts will be school assignments and social I Rellt'e VanDew<lter had the muscles of the shoulder
i k participating in Ihe Michigan I engagements. b~en. working on th~ fmall and the arm."

VOWS
. are spo en ~Il'lro Gil'1 Scout Council Th . f b th tI LJ detalls of lhl' Nov. 15 ap. 1'01 i 1st e i n, acknow!e:lged. e covelo 0 Ie wa pearann' or th," ll'gl'ndan'luniVl'l'SaIlV as on of lh'

annu:11 calendar sale beglll- calendar and pocket planner l'-IOlill'l.t N aliI 1'I1'I-t .' l" e e. • . ' I a n I ,('Ill cen ury $ great ma5ters of
,Patti Bradley and Peggy McGillen attend their mng tomorrow, I'nday, NOI'. displays a fu~l-color pres:n- wh~n, she received an lI~gl'nt I the violin. is. now on hi,

sister at her Oetber wedding; The Terry 7, tat IOn of thiS Y<'31"s (,1I'1 me",lgp f,om Harold Shall', Go I tI I' n Anlllvcrsarv Tour
I Calt'lHlar sale pl'ocel'ds are Scout theme - "Girl Scout. Milstein'; al'li"tk l'l'pre,l'n t('ie1Jrating the 50tl; "ear

W.. Goodwins will make their I ' l I I ~11Ispd for v;lIious t;irl Scout 1I.,g: Where the future he. a ,~\'('. since his debul on the {'Oil.

home in Sioux City, Iowa I troop ~ctil'ities, including gms." The wall calenda~ has. I'll'a,:' make SUfl' t1H.'l'e llwenl. .
, . color photographs offenng:l 's som("on(' to lIIel'l and ('alTY MlI,t(,lII'; single Detroit

. i A reception at tlIP Hilton Cl,,"stal Ihllll'Ollill ill : camp ouls, . field lnps ;Hld. glimpse of some of the "ad., :'.11'. Mil,teill's luggage at all pcrformance is sehedulell for
,Sioux City Iowa, followcd the w,'ddill~ of l'olll'l'lI 'Sl'I'\'ICl' pl'oJl'e\$. ety of (;irl Scout activities. ! l.IIIC,. Thank you." Saturdar, Nov. 15 at 8 p.lII.

Marie McGlIlen and 'l'l'rry \"1. l;(Hllh\'l1l Satunla.\'.! The 1981 w:lll calendars, Helping to make this year's; ,Hl'lle~' ai'lIl'l'd the Friends al Orchestra lIall.
October 18, in Immaculate ('()Ill'Pl'tioll Chlll'ch" and I'llckl't planners, prked (iirl Scout calendar ~ale a: (ior Orl'1lc,lra Hall Board l-'or ticket information, ca1!
Sioux City,' 'at $1 l'adl. £i'Mul"(' a full i success are Joyce PaYl!e and ' Iha~ the, vlollll 11'.lz:~rd lV~s '.as lh~ Orchestra Hall Box Of.

'}'I I.'d f S' ., ') '.' 1 k L' I . I C'lrol Calc"terra of thl" fit as )1IS fHldle. No \Iollll- flce a' 833.3700 Box OffICI'
lC un e, 0 IOUX I H' un<l'gl'oom a' I'd ,lIln squall' of 1\Tlting space for' "" ' .'

, C't' '. tl d 'ht'. l,f lIall of l.awtoll to ,NV\' a\ : "" .. ' " . Woods, Peg Lewis of thl': 1St. (':lll affonl to carry any l~ouf3 arc from 11 a.m. to
, I}, IS ](' aug (l • . . ( ..lh d,I}' sp.lce to r(,l'olll l'ol'nte tl <, f' t . I" .k Object-; that 1l1l"ht disturb u n 111 Monda" throu"h Sal

'}) d ivl' F I 11'- t)(Ost111:111. Ilr. I llff ~1c."~\Igh.. . . ,an ,~U(' e C'ISll,,1l , .... . . J "..
I ~. an IS.." C t f " , (' I . ..' IHISIIII"S aI'POllltnll'nts, Inrth. and Camille Litt('!l of th(' , the delicate balanc{' bl'twl'l'1I lll'day.
'GIllen, of Neff Hone!.' on. Il SIOOX 1 :.' \I.IS' , .,. " . ". " " •.
I . . 'gruull1'lIl'lII ('shers illl'llldpd d II, llld InnlHlsalleS ,alk
The bridegroom IS the , .,. .. ,

f MIMI's I \\ a} J1(' Alber!' of Lawtoll and,
son 0 r .. am ", Hodnl'\' Hl'lItpl alld .1m 1.('11 i, (' 1 ('lit N 10
Wayne GOOdWill, (If La\\"- hart. {;f SlOUX Cih. . ,(1"( ell A") 1nee.., 0"1'..
tO~~~~~\~~'r Frank Brady, Thl' IIlllth('r of' thl' bridl' I Thc (iross(' Pointe Park of Michigan will give a talk,
presided at the I o'rlock cer. , wort' a f10~)J' 1('lIgl,h dr('ss or (iarden Club will gather and show slides on Grass nay, i

I
emonv for which thl' brid(' , aprlco~ Qlalla. 'I hl' bl'Hh" i :'Ilonday, Nov. 10, for a noon an area near Cheboygan,!
chose' a gown of ivory Q i. ' grool1l 5 Illl)~ lil'r Wllf(' a gown " l~tl~~~C!IIlll'lOII!hol!ll)Cl'eeloinfg.'Tarts,lIl\eal!II!Oalrl':'IliclL, which is being pur.:
:l:13. See:! ;'(,:Irl< tr;mn1f'<l' of toa'a ()Iana tl'llllllJ('d Jl\ .' \ h'la"" Illl'll ('''J' I'''' \\'1" ~,~. Drink;;;:;::, ....-bo wil'. !',r cased by the Federation for

• II her cha ,('1 train. neckline .'" .' ,",' > .' C I1-•••••• 11111111111 d I I pink tl'a roses (':tlllalwll, a~sisted by ~Irs. Albert !'If. I the presel'vation of Wild
an s e('v('s. I.' IThe bride's hllod('d v('i!' and baby 5 breath. lbisch. LHe. The meeting also marks
was also trimmed in seed: Out.of.town gup,ls ine1ud !lTrs, Fred :'If. Trickey, of the 50th anniversary of thl'

.,~l>~~ I pearls. She carried a bou. I'd Dr. and ~Irs. L. Van I ~he 1'~e~lmted (;ar<~en C~I~h5~.~~~:_ra._tel1.G.'.a.l_'d.en._Clubs.
tit., quet of white orchids and Haaphor;t and Judgl' and - --

.; baby's-brl'ath. Mrs. Walter l'aruk, of the
Honor matron Patti Brad- Detroit arl'a .• 1Ilt! thc bridl"s

ley and bridesmaid Peggy brothl'rs, Tom lIlcGillen, or
McGillen sisters of the bridl' Los Allg'rles, Calif.. anlll\likl'.
from C I~ i c ago, Ill., wor~ Tim and Sean l\1C'Gill('n, of
gowns of rosewood Qiana and the Pointe.
carried nosegays of fall flow. The newlyweds will Illake
ers, their horne in Sioux City,

ture gift items from Ger.
many and Austria plus dolls
dressed by auxiliary mem-
bers, Christmas cards and
ornaments, a boutique, bake
shops, toys, jewelry, candles
and. -handicrafts.

Refreshments available on
the prem'ises will include
coffee, German beer and
Schwarzwalder Torte.

,.'

As of November 11th

MARJORIE OWEN
Formerly with Jacobson's

Specializing in Facials. Waxing & Make-Up

is nou' associated with

Set German-American Christmas bazaar

YORKSHIRE T~~~VJ~~N

FREE ESTIMATES on .ICarrv-ln" Service
Antennas Installed and Repaired!

• WARRANTY SERVICE CENTER FOR:

ZENITH,ReA, QUASAR 776-4050
25 Years In

21915 MACK Between 8 & 9 Mile Rds. This Area!

Mrs. Terry W. Goodwin
Page Ten-B

2J~t dz-. '~1::'"~,~~~,;:,:. ChOice of w,ne
Con/mental CllIsme Sunday at 5 p m

OPf'rl dally and . Av",lable
. heon "

Pnvate Lunc, 881-8540
HOliday S".lson

Married Saturday, October 18, in Immaculate
Conception Church, Sioux City, Iowa, to Mr.
Goodwin, son of the Wayne Goodwins, of Law-
ton, Iowa, was COLLEEN MARIE McGILLEN,
of Sioux City, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. F. L.
McGillen, of Neff Road.

Frieda Reidt is chairman,
Mary Heitmann co-chairman
of the Ladies Auxiliary of
the German.American Cui.
tural Center's ISBO Christ.
mas buaar, set for Tuesday,
Nov. 11, from 10 a.m. to 9
p.m. at the center on East
Outer Drive, in Detroit.

The admission.free event,
open to the public, will fea-

Church 'Women plan meeting
The Women's Association I chairman, Mrs. Robert A.

of the First Congregational I Choate, will present a pro.
American Baptist Church gram called "Thanksgiving:
will meet on its usual second Life, Freedom, and Happi.
Tuesday of the month on ness". There will be songs
Nov. 11, in the church and stories from America's
lounge, on Cha1fonte road. past. Patriotic songs will be

Mrs. Wm. G. Reid will con- presented by church memo
duct the business meeting bers, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn D.
beginning at 11:15 a.m. A Bridges.
luncheon will be served at The Women's Association
12:30 p.m. by the Mary will receive their. annual
Group. Thank offerings at this

At 1:30 p.m., the program meeting.
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HAVE YOU LOST OR FOUNDA PET?

• •

•
• •

"'- -

E ADVERTISING
The Grosse Pointe News Classifieds

Will Advertise Free Any Lost Or round Pet
Call 882- 6900

- .
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886-5800

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - Well kept
three bedroom home. Formal
dining room, no.wax kitchen
with a dishwasher. Carpeted
recreation room. $74,900. 457 Clo-
verly. '

886-4200

21449 MORNINGSIDE - Newer
four bedroom, 2'" bath, 3,000
square foot colonial. Dining
room with a fireplace, first floor
laundry, $189,SOO

886.4200

22048 SHOREPOINTE - Two
bGdroom, 2~ bath executive
condominium. Two story living
room, fireplace, family room,
basement, attached two cal' ga-
rage.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
886-5800

886-4200

886-5800

IN THE CITY - Six bedroom, four bath 3,000 square
(oot center entrance colonial. Central air, service
stairway, large formal dining room, library, new
Mutschler kitchen with appliances, basement, two
car garage. G409

IN THE WOODS - Large three bedroom brick ranch.
Central air, dining room, family room fireplace,
large kitchen with appliances, basement, big 21h
car garage. F860

886.4200

CONDOMINIUM - Two bedroom, 21h bath townhouse.
Central air, family room, basement, two car car-
port, security guard, clubhouse and pool. F930

886-5800 .

IN THE WOODS - Three bedroom brick and alumi.
num colonial. Like new carpeting, formal dining
room, updated kitchen, fireplace, basement, two
car garage. G371

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5 - Beautiful three bedroom, 21h
bath, 2,000 square foot executive home, central air, two
fireplaces, formal dining'room, family room Mutsch-
ler kitchen, laundry room. $159,900. 945 Ballan'tyne.

886-4200

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

REALTORS 885-2000

• HOME WARRANTY PROGRAM
• COMPLETE RELOCATION SERVICE

2039 ROSL YN - Assum able
9l,.la%annual Interest rate, Three
bedroom brick colonial, central
air, family room fireplace,
no.wax kitchen. $77,500.

886-4200

1447 ANITA - Assumable 12%
annual Interest rate. Beautiful
farm style three bedroom home.
Dining room, updated kltchen.
$57,900

888-4200

189 LAKEVIEW - Three bed.
room brick ranch with aluml.
num trim, new roof, basement.
S73,900

IN THE WOODS - Immaculate
three bedroom, 21,2 bath, 1,768
square foot townhouse. Formal
dining room, family room, central
air, basement, attached carport.
1716Vernier.

886-4200

OTHER HOMES OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

Ann W. Sales
Mary F. Schlaff
James D. Standish, III
wis M. Toles

Seventeen Offices In Four Counties

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE
886-4200

• CREATIVE FINANCING
• GUARANTEED SALES P,LAN

1981 SHOREPOINTE - Two
bedroom, 2 bath luxury town.
house. DIning room, den, lower
level (amlly room, centrA! air,
patio with gas grllle. $124,900.

1218 DEVONSHIRE - Four
bedroom, 2~ bath, 2,800 square
foot brick colonial. Dining room,
family room, breakf/lst room,
mutcr suite. $132,600.

886-4200

;_.~-~¥-
.. f._ .-.... ~

IN THE PARK - Four bed-
room, 21h bath, 2,200 square foot
home. Formal dining room, fam-
ily room, den, fireplace, recrea-
tion room. G462

886-4200

fiE AllOR

IN THE FARMS - Charming four bedroom-farmhouse
completely restored inside and out. New country
kitchen, new appliances, new heating, plumbing
and electrical systems, base:ment, two car garage.
Quick occupancy. G397

886-4200

886-5800

IN THE CITY - Spacious six bedroom, 31h bath Tudor
condominium. Library, third floor retreat, gour.
met kitchen, service stairway, finished basement.
F845

1186-4200

IN THE PARK - Brick two family home with two
bedrooms in each u!lit. Dining rooms, basement.
G383

FIVE NEW OFFERINGS IN THE POINTES

IN THE WOODS - Three bedroom brick colonial.
Formal dining room, large bath with dressing ta-
ble, almost new Luxaire furnace, basement, two
car garage. Quick occupancy. 0412

886-4200

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
29 BEACON HILL in the Farms only 112block from th~ lake. Beautiful ~ardens and landscaping are the

focal point of this custom-built white colonial. Family room, r~reation roo 1'.": 4 bedrooms, 31h baths
including a master suite with sitting room. Land contract available to qualified buyer.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
BEVERLY AT LAKESHORE. Coionial on over 3/4 o( an acre. P~eled.library with fireplace and bar: ID-f.oot

glassed porch 1st floor maid's room, 4 family bedrooms mc1udmg ID-foot master bedroom With ftre-
place, 2 dressi~g rooms and bath, plus additional maid's quarters. First.floor laundry and 4-car garage .

FLOOR PLANS LIKE THIS ARE DIFFICULT TO FIND - New England architecture with a master suite
on the first floor and 2 bedrooms, a dressing room and 2 baths on the second f1.oor. The first floor also
has a paneled library, dining room with parquet floor, laundry room and maid's room and bath.

LA.KESHORE ROAD. Outstanding estate on over 2 acres. Built in 1967 with only the finest n:taterials and
workmanship it has a 49 foot heated pool, greenhouse, 5 fireplaces, library, pub room With cathedral
ceiling. All ~rooms have private baths and 2 master suites have dressing rooms .

ON A PRIVATE ROAD OFF LAKESHORE IN THE FARMS you'll find this unique Spanish mission style
home recently refurbished and equipped with a new Mutschler kitchen. Tastefully decorated to retain
the charm furnished by the original Pewabic tile, lovely paneling, spacious rooms and 4 fireplaces, it
contains a family room with beamed cathedral ceiling, library, sunroom, 7 bedrooms, 5 baths and a
brick patio. In addition it has a garage apartment.

METAMORA - CUSTOM-BUILT COLONIAL on 40 wooded and hilly acres. Tennis court, pool, 4 bedrooms
3',2 baths, garden room, 2 fireplaces.

Ichweltzer .~Better- II~HomeSAReal E/tote, Inc. .. and Gardens

Two names you can trust

IN THE WOODS - Well maintained four bedroom, 2
bath, 2,100 square foot home. Formal dining room,
laundry room, recreation room with a fireplace. F037

886-5800

"C.W. Toles
Sue Adelberg
Mary F. Ferber
William E. Keane

Clayton C. Purdy, Jr.
'IbomasCox
Archie Grieve
Rossiter Honhart
Bruce L. Sanders
Marianne Schrader
Len'Swatkiewicz

The Grosse Pointe Office
395 Fisher Road

Grosse Pointe, MI48230
(313) 886-3800

M,m!>" N,I/,,,,,,, ,,/,'
IIN/},A /10M'S,"'" ". III,

(OFFICE OPEN SUNDAY 11.2)
NOBODY KNOWS

GROSSE POINTE BETTER

Whittier Road - only 17 minutes from
Ren-Cen - a dandy colonial - 4 bed-
rooms, 21h baths, paneled library,
great patio, recreation room and at.
tached garage. Fine family house.

Grosse Pointe Farms - Rose Terrace -
View of the lake - just a super house.
4 bedrooms, 31h baths, family room,
library, modern kitchen, fantastic
patio, and central air conditioning.
Immediate occupancy.

G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Thursday. November 0, 1980
-- - -------- ---- ---------- ---------------~--------------_._--------_._--- -------

EARL KEIM
REALTY

,..-----c&-----,
..~ .'~~

, 'lite o#eLWd ~/
• "GUARDIAN HOME WARRA~'!Y"
• "TAX SAVER" PROGRAM
• "CORPORATE RELOCATION

DIVISION"
• "REFERRALS"
• "MASS MEDIA

ADVERTISING"
• "REALTOR AND MULTI.LIST

SYSTEM"
• "MACOMB MULTIPLE

LISTING SERVICE"
• "MICHIGAN

REPRESENTATIVES FOR
SEABROOK ISLAND, S.C."

OPEN SUNDA Y 2:3/).5:00
1029 Whittier - Immediate occupancy,

Great 4 bedroom family house com.
plete with family room, recreation
room, 3 car garage and tile roof.

Bor~rdy
of

886 Washington - Features an extra spe-
cial lot, 4 bedrooms, I1h baths and sun
room. The kitchen is updated - the
rooms are spacious.

325 Chalfonte - Must be sold. Owner mov-
ing to Paris. Super 3 bedroom ranch in
good Farms location. Terrific family
room.

321 Kerby - You'll love it! 11,2 story, 4
bedrooms, 2 baths. Features glassed
and screened porch, finished base-
ment, 3 car garage and extra lot.

90 Sunningdale - Grosse Pointe Shores -
Located on a special lot. Has 5 bed-
rooms, 21h baths, family room, 2 car
attached garage. Lots of eye appeal.

75 Fordcroft - Situated on a dead-i!nd
street - 5 bedrooms, 31,2baths, family

'room with fireplace - modern kitchen
- central air - immediate occu-
pancy.

757 Trombley - Our "Buy of the Week" -
4 bedrooms, 21h bath colonial with
family room, modern kitchen, recrea-
tion room and library. Fast possession
- 8% LC available - Much more
here!

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
Maryland - only 17 minutes from Ren.

Cen, only $35,000, all brick, 3 bed-
rooms, detached garage, close to
schools, shopping and transportation.

Lakeland - 3 bedroom tri-Ievel - 21h
baths, utility room, family room and
modern kitchen - Now add central air
and attached garage.

Charming colonial in "The Woods" - Has
paneled family room, 3 bedrooms, I1h
baths, patio, paneled recreation room
and 4Oxl55 lot. 1st Offering.

There's a Beautifully
Renovated House at
1094 LAKEPOINTE

See It Saturday 2:30-5
Sunday 12-5

Thru December 7

Richard E. Borland
Elaine L. Borland
Henri Ettc-dqui
Fred Honhart
Mary Kaye
Joyce E. Sanders
Richard E. Borland Jr.

Youngblood
Really Inc.

355 WASHINGTON - A home much larger than it
appears with 4 bedrooms, 21h baths, large family
and year round garden room. Central air, colonial
styling, a prime location and land contract terms
with low down payment should certainly be of in.
terest to serious buyers. Owner will consider rent-
ing and giving an option to purchase.

EDMUNDTON DRIVE _. ASSUMABLE 8lf4 %
MORTGAGE and priced to beat all competition,
this newer 4 bedroom, 21h bath colonial further
sets itseU above competition with its charming
bay windowed living room, and lovely oak
cabinets in its modem kitchen.

ENJOY A NEWER KITCHEN
A library and extra room and bath on 3rd Ooor offer

additional living area to this larger 4 bedroom, 2\'l
hath colonial, Baths have been modernized, an
outside sprinkler system and numerous recent im-
provements should make for easy maintenance for
purchasers of this appealing home

20087 MACK AVENUE • GROSSE POINTE WOOD,S

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Page Twelve-B

There's a Beautifully
Renovated House (It

1094 Lakepointe

ou eerLR~"E=~=-....-------~'
~ ~ ESil=iTE

WM. W. QUEEN, G.R.I.
19846 MACK AVENUE 886-4141

SPACIOUS RANCH, GROSSE pomTE WOODS.-
This lovely home with an excellent floor plan feat.urmg
3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, a terrific. family room with an
adjoining Florida room overlookmg a large secluded
yard (plenty of ro:om for a pool or tennis court>, the
convenience of a fust floor laundry, and attached gar.
age. There's more to tell you ... the price .$159,000 ...
the terms ... Land Contract available With a $60,000
down payment and a 10% rate of interest , .. better
hurry on this one. Call today.

LOCHMOOR BLVD. - Recently reduced for a quick
sale. You'll be pleasantly surprised by the space
and quality this home offers. 3,:100square feet, a
30 foot family room, a separate library, a new
kitchen, and LAND CONTRACT TERMS. Call to-
day.

l366 WHI'ITIER - SOLID VALUE - This 4 bedroom,
21h bath colonial is just the ticket (or the family
needing a bright, spacious home in ready to move
in condition, a newer kitchen, a newer heating sys-
tem and new carpeting add to the practicality.

VERNIER ROAD - Looking (or excellent value in a
good 3 bedroom colonial? Look no (arther. At
$69,000 there isn't a better buy available. Call us
for an appointment.

INSIDE AND OUTSIDE CHARM
A gracious but very comfortable home in lovely area

of PARK. Custom kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 21h baths,
2 extra rooms on 1st floor Ideal for library or
den/office, and ATTRACTIVE LAND CONTRACT
TERMS.

INVESTORS TAKE NOTE
Excellent cash now and rental history ror lh\~ roomy 4

family In PARK. 2 bedroomll ('/lcl! unll, CIII'pl'linp.
and appliances. BuHdlnll in ROod rondillon,

BEDFORD - E. WARREN AREA
3 bedroom bungalow, naf!. (!replnel.'. handy for Sllllp

ping and bua. UP.qtAIr!! ('oulcl be C'onvrrlNl 1,1 III
come property,

SO NEAR BUT FAR
Approximate 11,/4 hr, drive to thlll bt'aullfully s('cludNl

and wooded 10 acres on small lake in Oryd('n nrcn
of Lapeer County just North of Oakland County

FIRST OFFERING

~
HOME WARRANTY PROGRAM NOW OFFERED

3)44 HAMPTON ROAD - Four spacious bedrooms, Ph
baths, newer carpeting throughout, new plumbing,
electric through ... priced at only $55,900, with
possible land contract terms.

HARPER WOODS RANCH - Grosse Pointe schoools,
an attached 2 car garage, extra large lot and
many recent improvements as well as a truly af-
fordable price ... $43,000 ... call for additional
details.
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BROKERS
Calherine Champion

L;ath-.:- Champion Dillaman

Membe- of trle Grosse Pointe Real
E~ate Board, Detro~ Real Estate
Sward, apd Metropolitan listing
Service.

-- ---
Evelyne Rupp

Jean Wakely
Mary Walsh

Lorraine Kirchner

William J. Champion & Company

DREAM HOUSE NEAR THE COUNTRY CLUB is in a unique setting and highlights include three bedrooms,
three baths, family room, country kitchen with greenhouse and central air.

COZY BUN'GALOW on large lot featur('s three bedrooms. central air. Camily room and natural fireplace.
Reduced to $54,500.

PRIME NEIGHBORHOOD IN DETROIT is selling for this three bedroom, Ph bath English with two car
garage, breakfast area and City certificate will be provided,

LUXURIOUS COLONIAL IN BEAUTIFUL ROSE TERRACE is outstanding in every detail. Four bedrooms,
21,l! baths, family room with fireplace, library and magnificent view.

MAINTENANCE FREE CONDOMINIUM LIVING at its best! Bright living room with fireplace, library,
four bedrooms, 21/2 baths plus additional rooms on third floor.

BRAND NEW COLONIAL with three bedrooms, three baths, library. super kitchen with adjoining deck,
central air, attached two car garage and it's ready for your colors.

NEWER COLONIAL ON COUNTRY CLUB LANE features six bedrooms, 3lA!baths, sunny family room,
ultra convenient kitchen, finished recreation room and magnificent grounds.

BY APPOINTMENT

LAKELAND ESTATE has all the charm and grace of another era. There are six family bedrooms, maids'
quarters, library, family room, garden room and much more.

DISTINCTIVE ENGLISH FLAT in prime location features massive living room with handsome fireplace
and large bay, new kitchen, breakfast room, three large bedrooms, two baths, new landscaping assures
privacy and stunning paneled library.

ROSEVILLE INCOME PROPERTY is in mint condition. Built in the 60's, there are two bedrooms, dining
room, natural fireplace and cute kitchen in each unit. Priced at $66,900.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:00

1201 S. OXFORD _ OWNERS TRANSFERRED and must sell this stunning four bedroom, 21h bath Califor-
nia contemporary. Beautifully decorated, the exterior was redesigned by an architect to add a new
dimension ..

912 BALFOUR _ LAND CONTRACT TERMS are available on this custom built four bedroom, 31h bath
colonial with cozy library, mohogany paneled recreation room and large lot.

422 MADISON _ CONTEMPORARY THEME enhances the character of this two bedroom home. There is a
formal dining room, fireplace, family room and expandable second floor.

831 S. OXFORD - HANDSOME COLONIAL ON OXFORD is superbly decorated and highlights include four
bedrooms, 21h baths, large family room, dining room with bay, glassed and screened porch, two car
attached garage and private wooded lot.

547 LINCOLN _ LOWER TAXES AND LOWER HEAT BILLS are just two of the reasons to buy this four
bedroom, 21h bath New England colonial with screened terrace, finished third floor and new interior.

1004 YORKSHIRE _ LAND CONTRACT TERMS possible on this four bedroom, 21h bath newer colonial,
cheery family room, library, breakfast room. 2 car garage and central air.

Ol1tl Year Home Proteclton
Plan Available.

Sally Clarke
Ann Dingeman
Dorothy Healy
Stmley Kennedy

.~..'~.
, ".'

~'

Quarters on third floor
Private Park privileges
Den and Jalousied porch
Newly decorated
Close to Jefferson
Pool and club house
Family room w/fireplace
Two story/covered parking
Newly decorated

MUST SELL TO SETTLE AN ESTATE. Behind this
unassuming exterior are four bedrooms and two full
baths. All freshly painted and decorated with new car-
peting and ready to move right in. Natural' fireplace,
slate foyer, and marble sills are just a few of the
extras.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
Let the man who built it show you around this brand
~ew four ~edroom home. Definitely built with a family
m mmd, first floor laundry, family room with wet bar
plus a library. Ask about the available terms. '

R.G._Edgar
'-..bassociates

ADDITIONAL R.G. EDGAR EXCLUSIVE LISTINGS
Balfour 5 bedroom English
Edgemont Vacant lot
Fisher Rd. 3 bedroom Colonial
Kenmoor 2 bedroom bungalow
Lincoln Rd.. 5 bedrooms, 4lA!baths
Riviera Dr. 1 bedroom, Condo
Roslyn Rd. 3 bedroom Colonial
Woodbridge 2 bedroom Condo
Yorkshire 4 bedroom Dutch

OPEN SUNDAY 12-5
1094Lakepointe G.P.P.

.'. .~.

One of Grosse Pointe's original farm houses that has
been completely redesigned and renovated. The tiled
entry hall has cathedral ceiling. The first floor has
living room, dining room, family room garden room
and first floor laundry. The second floor'has three bed-
rooms and a large remodeled bath.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
Pull into the circular drive on Sunday afternoon and
allow yourself the pleasure of viewing this lovely reo
gency home at 1497 Lochmoor Blvd. If the First floor
master suite isn't enough to spark your interest then
the story and a half family room overlooking the pool
and patio should. Much more to see '!!
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"Where Sales and Friends Are Made"

'The Sign of ltJe Vely Belt"

. 13. MONTH HOME .WARRANTY
PROGRAM AVAIUBt;E .

Bolli Buyersand Sellers Bene~t ...
Flnan,1a I Protection

When YOll Need II Most

There's a Beautifully Renovated House
at

1094 Lakepointe
See it Saturday 2;30-5; Sunday 12-5

THE GALLERY OF HOMES
FIRST OFFERING

,.,..,.,..,..w ....
LAND CONTRACT TERMS are offered on this excit-
ing SIX hedroom, 3 bath IInit Quiet street with well
maintained grounds. OPr:~ Sl':'>iDAY.

TAPPAN a
ASSOCIATES

"'P' ~4!..
"-< ~ t'

l

Affordable Farm Color.ial for under $80,000.00. Modern-
ized kitchen and hath, three hedrooms in a gn'at loca-
tion .

ST. CLAIR SHORES, B,\ YSIDE - Reduction in pric(, make,; thIS three hNirnom hOl1w with family room and
recreation room a grcat buy. OPEN Sl;NDA Y

TAPPAN OPEN HOUSES 2-5 SUNDAY
335 RiVARD 1042 AUDUBON 20925 BAYSIDE, ST. CLAIR SHORES

1204 HARVARD 109 MAPLETON

CHARMING ENGLISH BUNGALOW located in the Farms offers three bedrooms and large living and dining
rooms. Move-in condition and quick possession, you could be in by the holidays. By appointment only.

;,\1APLETON

HARVARD - Farm colonial with four bedrooms, two baths, hardwood flooring. heated two car garage all
within walking distance of Village Shopping. LAND CONTRACT TERMS. Fantastic Price Reduction.

LAKESHORE DRIVE - Large Estate bordering Lake S1. Clair. This home features eight large bedrooms
and five baths. Property includes four car garage with apartment that is currently rented. Call for
complete details.

BARRINGTON - Yours for under $70,000.00. Three bedroom. IJ.':! bath bungalow featuring most appliances,
paneled den and' newer roof.

AUDUBON _ IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY - Move by the holidays into this five bedroom, 31'2 bath Tudor.
Call for details.

Gallery of Homes
W Kercheval,

Gro~se Pointe Farms, MI 48236
31~-R84-6200

)~. "

886-8710

Fam. rm., reduced. I.e. terms
On the Lake, modern kit.
Laund., ballroom, lib,
Inground pool, fam. rm.
G.P. SChools. new decor

Screened porch. reduced
Fam. rm., laun. pool
Screened porch. reduced
Fam. Rm .. land contract
Brand new, fam. rm., lib.
2 fireplaces, fam. rm.
Din. rm., fam. rm., laun.
Brand new, fam. rm .. lib.
Immaculate. FHA terms
Den, land contract terms

2U439 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE

4 Bdrm 21'2 Bath
6 Bdrm 312Bath
7 Bdrm 41,\! Bath
4 Bdrm 21\! Bath
4 Bdnn 2 Bath

3 Bdrm 11,'i bath
5 Bedrm 3lA!Bath
5 Bdrm 21,'i bath
5 Bdnn 2~'2bath
4 Bdrm 3112Bath
4 Bdrm 2\'i Bath
4 Bdrm 3 Bath
4 Bdrm 312 Bath
3 Bdrm 1 Bath
3 Bdrm 11,'2 Bath

Tri-Ie\'el
Colonial
Colonial
Colonial
Bungalow

Colonial
Colonial
Colonial
Colonial
Colonial
Colonial
Ranch
Colonial
Bungalow
Enlgish

BY APPOINTMENT PLEASE

FIRST OFFERING - ON THE LAKE

Grosse Pointe Farms
Grosse Pointe Shores
Grosse Pointe Farms
Grosse Pointe Woods
Harper Woods

FIRST OFFERING

Barclay
Lake Shore
McKinley PI.
Moorland
Lancaster

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
414 Madison Grosse Pointe Farms
1199Blairmoor Grosse Pointe Woods
842 Moorland Grosse Pointe Woods
1041Blairmoor Ct. Grosse Pointe Woods
263 Vend orne Ct. Grosse Pointe Farms
1223 Devonshire Grosse Pointe Park
74 Belle Meade .Grosse Poinle Shores
640 Canterbury Grosse Pointe Woods
2145 Vernier Grosse Pointe Woods
1667LitUestone Grosse Pointe Woods

,:...-.: .
""~:¥ , 'f'., )i; '~""~. ' ,~', _ \ ,-,,:,.'.~+,;-;:nASi ~-:" "

WATER PROPERTY on Jefferson. Owner prefers selling as a package. Will consider selling property
separately. Situated on 21,<z acres with exceptional grounds. North portion of property contains: main house.
21"l car garage, work shop and tea house. South portion of property contilJns: milJn house, 4 car garag(',
small house (r<'decorated). boat house.

- - - --,---~---

FARM F..5TATE _ 46 acres, 605 foot lake frontage, 3 homes, boat house, tennis court. 2 barns, 2 poultry
houses, Raise your own beef, poultry. horses, hunting, fishing, hoating, Glennie, Michigan - 2 mill'S
we~t of M-65. Call 176-8500 for more details.

':fi.". '.~~:~"¥6~
GROSSE POiNTE FARMS - A classic English stands ready for those special few who demand the very
finest. A lot of work and expense have gone inlo redoing this beautiful hQme! Entire interior is tastefully
redecorated. Offering 5 bedrooms. Master bedroom has whirlpool and dressing room plus fireplace. 51~
baths, family room, library, office, Mutschler kitchen. Inground heated pool with Jacuzzi. Newly landscaped
backyard with beautiful patio and grill. 3 car garage. Offers every amenity of luxury livi~.
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884-7000

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE

CUSTOM BUILT NEAR THE LAKE
Contemporary freshly painted, featuring bedroom or
library on first Ooor. 1'2 bath. living room with cathed.
ral ceiling. natural fireplace, music room. family room
with wet bar. Four or five bedrooms, 3 baths. lar~e lot.

Carr 'J1ouJfor
your 5HCW!ul

100 Kercheval
.On-The-Hili

• with two fireplaces
• large attractive family room
• llllached two car ~arage
• flexible financing
• special $129,000 price

1003 Cadieux - Super Buy
NOW $145,000, ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE

Newer center entrance colonial featuring modern
kitchen, family room, half bath, master bedroom suite
plus 3 bedrooms, 21fzbaths up, heated 21'2 car attached
garage, beautiful landscaped lot. Central air.

LEWISTON ROAD ... Center entrance colonial, 4
bedrooms, 21.'.1 baths. large family room with
natural fireplace. modern kitchen, large lot.

George L. Palms Realtors
886-4444

National Association of Independent Fee Appraisers
Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board
A Family Buslness For Over A Century

Member National Home Relocations Service
Fnr ExecllUve Transfers

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
16291 Bayhem Ct. - Price.reduction - Realistic offers

invited on this beautiful 5 year old Tri-Ievel in
"Indian Run" Sub. Close to schools. Quick occu-
pancy. Assumable 7%% mortgage. Excellent buy
at $68,700.00. Family room with natural fireplace
plus New Florida room. New carpeting through-
out. New "no wax" kitchen floor. 21h car garage.

SINE REALTY

HARPER WOODS.
Open Sunday 2-5 - Immediate Occupancy

aJ459 Woodcrest - Many extra features in this custom
built, beautiful 4 bedroom family home on large
wooded lot. Living room with natural fireplace,
Dining room. Modern kitchen. 2 bedrooms down
with full bath. 2 bedrooms up with full bath.
Florida room opens to covered patio with natural
fireplace and barbeque. Large recreation room,
natural fireplace, bath and complete entertain-
ment kitchen. 2% car attached garage. $107,000.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
303 McMillan

In The Farms - Corner cl Beaupre. Beautifully main-
tained 31h bedroom colonial. Spacious rooms include a
formal dining room, paneled family room 12x24,
paneled rec. room with natural fireplace and wet bar,
also bath in basement, central air conditioning and
lawn sprinkler system. Imme,diate occupancy. Re-
duced to $115,000.

Following by Appointment
Spanish Villa in the heart of the Farms - 335 Grosse

Pointe Blvd. large center entrance colonial featur-
ing a large family room with natural fireplace -
new kitchen with built-in first floor laundry - 2
patios, gas bar-b-que - half bath, 6 bedrooms & 3
baths on second. Land Contract terms, 30% down,
11% Interest.

1009 Balfour $122,500. Custom center entrance colonial
featuring paneled library, 112 bath, large kitchen
with breakfast room, 3 large bedrooms, 2 baths
up, big lot. Central air.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

432 Colonial Ct. - Move in excellent family home on
quiet court 2 bedrooms down. 2 full bath (one ad.
joining master bedroom). One large bedroom up-
stairs. Modern kitchen. Large 16x2q family room
with fireplace. Immediate occupancy. Land Con-
tract - Terms. $95,000..

303 Stephens - Corner of Beaupre. Prime area.
Larger than it appears. Must be seen. Close to
schools. 30 day occupancy. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths.
Rec. room with natural fireplace, wet bar, lav.
Assume 63.4% Mtg. or short term Land Contract
available at 11%. $112,500.

YOU CAN STILL ENJOY THE HOLIDAYS IN ONE
OF THeSE BEAUTIFUL HOMES

;Do qou.iVe-e:i.1t
Four 13eirooffl, Mo 13afh
Rauch fIom~ in JUove
ju Couciiflou?

srAOnGmdn881-0800 6'lISSOCIm1.lnc.IEIILTOIS
REAL ESTATE MARKETING CONSUL-

TANTS

339 GROSSE POINTE BLVD .... A truly beautiful
center entrance colonial only one block from the
lake. This home, built for gracious living, has 3
large bedrooms, 21h baths, family room, formal
dining room, separate breakfast room and at-
tached garage. Attractive assumption available,

OPEN SATURDAY 1:()(}.4:00

716 RIVARD ... Owners must sell!! Four bedrooms,
21h baths, den, family room; over 2,600 square
feet. A great buy at $117,500. This large colonial
offers everything for the young growing family.

TO BUY OR SELL A HOUSE
CALL A SALES ASSOCIATE FROM

DANAHER, BAER, WILSON AND STROH

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

BY APPOINTMENT

BALFOUR RD .... near JeCCerson. Custom built
center hall colonial, 3 bedrooms, 2~ baths. lib-
rary, breakfast room, good kitchen, recreation
room, gas heat and central air, 90 foot lot and
early possession. Great Value for $122,500.

EXCELLENT 9% assumable mortgage! Bright, cheer-
ful Georgian colonial on large newly landscaped
lot. Transferred owners have redecorated
throughout with good taste, including new kitchen,
carpeting and light fixtures. Second floor sun
room, 21h baths and recreation room with fire-
place.

LAND CONTRACT TERMS are available on'this
spacious quad level on BLAIRMOOR. Three bed.
rooms, 21h baths, family room and den. There is a
large recreation area and storage room on the
lower leveL Central air, nicely decorated and good
kitchen.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:00

1252EDMUNDTON ... Fantastic floor plan because of
the 1st floor laundry-mud room, also half bath,
formal dining room plus large eating area off
kitchen and family room with fireplace. The sec-
ond floor has 4 bedrooms and 2 full baths. To. top
it off, land contract terms are available at 11%.

There's a Beautifully
.Renovated House at
1094 LAKEPOINTE

See it Saturday 2:30-5
Sunday 12-5

Thru December 7

Cf)ana~et c.Baet CWi~sonl
g gtko~ CReaQ 8,state

76 KERCHEVAL
ABOVE MARGARET RICE

885-7000
Mflmn"r Grosse Pointfl Resl Estare Boarrl

ENJOY LUXURY LIVING ... with a beautiful river
view in this 3 bedroom apartment in the Detroit
Towers. Completely redecorated and new kitchen.

DETROIT

MOST POPULAR AREA of Detroit and the price has
been substantially reduced on this charming New
England Cape Cod. Lots of living area and a super
country kitchen make this home an exceptional
offering.

Close to "Hill", center hall colonial, den, screened
porch, 5 bedrooms, 31h baths, 2 car garage, brick
driveway, owners transferred.

ON THE LAKE ... Beautiful Georgian home with all
the details necessary for the most gracious living,
Can be purchased with or without extra property
and is very realistically priced.

BUILT IN 1963. Perfect family living plus prestigious
location. Everything you would want in a house.
Spacious living, space and 5 fireplaces, superb
floor plan, beautiful view of Lake St. Clair plus
pool and 4 car garage.

LIVE IN EDWARDIAN SPLENDOUR, 6 working fire-
places, spacious rooms including a large library,
comfortable garden room, dining room large
enough for that Family Thanksgiving Dinner,
beautiful living room overlooking garden with pool
and secluded terrace, master :lllite plus 4 more
family bedrooms. C~ll for all the details.

LOCHMOOR BLVD •. , .' Convenient to Club. Excep-
tionally welI built 4 bedroom, 4 bath house, 17x24
foot family room paneled in lined oak with fire-
place, kitchen has built-ins plus an extra large
breakfast "room, recreation. room with fireplace,
hot water heat, central air and 2 car attached
garage. Early possession.

GRACIOUS LIVING in thiS spacious English condo on
a secluded street. Living room with natural fire-
place, kitchen with eating area plus butler pantry;
6 bedrooms, 3% baths.

CENTRALLY LOCATED on a desirable street in
Grosse Pointe City is a 5 bedroom home that gives
a feeling of charm and comfortable family living
as soon as you walk in the door. The cozy family
room has a raised brick fireplace and a wet bar.
Additional extras include a breakfast room and a
finished recreation room. This is a must see home.

93 Kercheval

Assumable Mortgage
Land Contract
Condo

First Offering
Land Contract
Great Location
Family Room
Deluxe Ranch
Near Lake
New Home
Nicely Decorated
Santa Home
Price Reduced
Starter Home

Price Reduced
Price Reduced
2 Full Baths
Family Home
Make Offer
central Air
2 Full Baths
Large Rooms
Family Room
Executive Home
Large Pool
Make Offer
Price Reduced
Near Lake
Family Home
Make Offer

HOME WARRANTYPROGRAM

William R. McBrearty
James P. Fabick

John D. Hoben, Jr.
Nanci M. Bolton

Myrna Smith
Fred R. West
Mary A. Daas

Louise A. Eichenlaub

4-6 BEDROOM HOMES

621 Washington
316 Cloverly
470 Manor
869 Woods Lane
1150 Bedford
1060Devonshire
ffl7 Barrington
482 Washington
1408Kensington
15335Windmill Pointe
805 Trombley
620 Washington
16913Maumee
7 Cameron
436 Washington
1337Three Mile

2 BEDROOM HOMES
2033 Hunt Club
1626Anitam Riviera

3 BEDROOM HOMES

2150 Van Antwerp
465 McKinley
766 Hampton
20894 Parkcrest
80 Shoreham
.33372 Jefferson
728 Bedford
1134 Bishop
17680Jefferson
95tI Lincoln
926 University

William G. Adlhoch
Katherine H. Stephenson
M. Lee Hennes
Julie. Doelle
Gail Monette
Charles E. Daas
Sylvia Landuyt
Virginia DiLuigi

16845 KERCHEVAL. in The Village'

882-5200

English
English
Bungalow
Colonial
English
Colonial
English
Colonial
Colonial

Colonial
Colonial
Ranch
Cape Cod
Ranch
Colonial
Ranch
Condo
Condo

You've Seen
Our Sign

~ound the Pointe

123,500
189,000
74,900

129,900
192,000
110,000
169,500
215,000
141,000

07,500
71,500
53,500
98,000
61,500

159,000
210,000
115,000
65,900

$138,900 Colonial
345,000 French
135,000 Colonial
122,500 Dutch
119,900 English
79,500 Bungalow

385,000 English
75,000 Dutch

158,500 Colonial

162,000 Colonial
72,500 BW1galow
82,500 Colonial

Cloverly
Manor
McKinley

FARMS

CITY
Washington
Cameron
Washington
Maumee
Washington
University
Jefferson
Lincoln
Washington

PARK

Bedford
Devonshire
Barrington
Three Mile
Bedford
Kensington
Trombley
Windmill Pointe
Bishop

WOODS-SHORES
Van Antwerp
Hunt Club
Anita
Hampton
Parkcrcst
Woods Lane
Shoreham
Jefferson
Riviera

RELOCATION
SERVICE

Goodman Pierce & Associates, Inc.
____ 93 ~RCHEVAL 886-3060

HOMES EAGER FOR NEW OWNERS

7HH2 NEFF - Very roomy 2 bedroom, 1 bath flat, up and down. This is a snuggy home for owner with
temmt. Very near Village!

264 FISHER'- Not the ordinary expected colonial. Many special features, 3 bedrooms, 2.1hbaths (master
BR is unusually large). Lovely detail!

460 LAKELAND - Someone is missing a super house! True French country architecture, 7 bedrooms, 41h
baths. Extra room everywhere. It could be an Embassy!

1030 BEACONSFIELD - has surprises - large living room, glassed in porches - reduced to please!

l307.{)9Lakepointe is a money maker. Good rent plus garage which has rented for $40.00. 2/1 down - 1/1 up.

508 RIVIERA terrace - This is more than "home sweet home" - It's a way of life - A condo with 2
bedrooms, 2 baths that is just perfect and overlooks pool. See two for one!

VACANT LOT - Next to 1254 Maryland - zoned 2 family and asking $8,900.

RENTALS
One.half SI. Clair duplex - Completely furnished - $750.00 month.

Manhattan, St. Clair Shores - You will want to buy instead of rent - 2 bedr h I 1'-
immediate occupancy. oom ranc - mmacu ate at

Rivard - Upper CIat. 2 bedroom, 1 bath colonial, good condition. $475. incl. heat. '

SOUND DETROIT BUYS
GRAYTON - Substantial brick, 3 bedroom, 11h bath home with family room marble sills and newer

carpeting. Priced in the 50's. '

5099 CADIEUX - 3 bedroom brick bungalow with fireplace - 2 car garage.

5107 CADIEUX - Charming brick bW1galow, alum trim, carpet & drapes.

1791 ~URNS - RE~LLY l!NIQUE -.7 bedroom, 4112bath, large library, Florida room w/fountain, 5
fireplaces, beautiful staircase, carriage house apartment. Whole package rates a '10.' Indian Village.

480 LO.DGE - WonderfU! home right in the path of the future. 3 bedrooms, 21."l baths, den, colonial. Extra lot
WIth new homes gomg up all around. Berry Subdivision.

FIRST LISTING
410 RIVIERA TERRACE

LOVELY two bedroom, 2 bath condominium with a view of the Lake, maintenance fee includes heat.
Occupancy at close.

MORE WITH WORKABLE FINANCE
617 RJVARD - A really handsome English tudor - 3 bedroom, 21h baths, family room, enlarged kitchen,

new garage and driveway. Open Sunday 2-5.

1 RATHBONE - This is the house that dreams are made of. Lovely living room with polished floor for
dancing and/or relaxing. 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, 2 maids' apartments, library and conservatory.

516 SHELOON - Five bedroom, 31h bath coloni~l set at back of lot in wooded area very, very near the lake.
Large modern air-conditioned kitchen and family room; all newly painted inside and out. Five fire-
places phis new wiring make the old the new!

1292BRYS - Best buy around - 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, den and family room waiting for an offer. Immediate
occupancy!

886-3060

Goodman Pierce & Associates, ,Inc.

"
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3 BR. Bung .
3 BR. Co!.

/

.21200Kenmore
5570 Bishop

3 BR. Bung.

4 BR. Ranch
3 BR. Co!.
11244Somerset

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

GROSSE POINTE NEWS-------------_._---------------------------_._._---- ---_._---

859 Lochmoor
829 Rivard

Thursday, November 6, 1980

'.

$57,500 TALK ABOUT TERRIFIC - Here's a twa bed-
room, 1.1/2 bath, grounu 11001' residence loaded y,llh
extras, a low price, immediate occupancy and an
anxious seller ... your chance ta save $$$!

COLONIAL IN THE FARMS ... Expect .one of the
most exciting family rooms you've seen in any 3
bedroom, Ph bath colonial recently. At $86,500
what are you waiting for?

100 Kercheval
On-The-Hill

THREE FINE CONDOMINIUMS - $78,000 (was
$82,500!) Owners will consider land contract on
this ~xceptionally sharp twa bedroom townhause.
Consider 11k baths, central air conditioning, two
cat: covered parking off private patio and im-
mediate occupancy!

srROnGmdn881-0800 UlISSO<lmS,llk.lr ... TOIS
REAL ESTATE MARKETING CONSUL-

TANTS

$67,500 GREAT LAKE ST. CLAIR LOCATION - Near
9 Mile and East Jefferson. This impeccable two
bedroom, two bath is absolutely beautiful; your
opportunity far big savings and "instant" hausing!

E. R. Brown
Sine Realty Co.

Strongman
& Assoc.
Toppan Gallery
of Homes

Toles and
Associates

;8orJQnd-FI~rdy Asso(. Wm. W. Queen
of EartKeim Realty c~h -t~ wel zer
:Wm. J. Champion & Co. Reol Estate, Inc.f

.. ' Setter Homes
O~naher, Boer, & Gardens .

.,WIlson c:md Stroh, toe,
/;: Scully &
Jt G••Edgar & Hendrie, Inc.
AssOc;fate~

Goodman, Pierce
.&-;Ass()ciates

~;drossePointe
;(~~t fstate Co,

~iHi9bi~&Maxon, Inc ..

Johnstone, & '..
~~J~lIm$fo'ne,lil,.
tiA~8rearty& Adlhoth
Bttealtor~~'nc.'" .'
;~G~:Ki<~,;~[lmst
. " ' ~:=:h:;.?t~~$'~'~,~?".

;;:~ir~ePointe Real Estate
, Exchange Members

HIGBIE MAXON, INC.
FIRS~ OFF~RING - W~shington Road. Attractively decorated residence affarding luxurious living far any

sIze famJly. 19 foot hbrary with fireplace and an 18 foot drawing room with fireplace. Seven good size
bedrooms and fow: baths a~ second plus a utility room and two maids' rooms. Large assumable
mortgage adds to Its attractiveness. .

882-0087
• 4t~E~~OOM RA~CH - 21h baths, 2 large fireplaces, huge family room, paneled recreation room, 2 car

a c garage situated on huge lot. Immediate possession.
• FlIRS

l
dT OFFERING - 2 bedroom, 2 bath condominium. Perfect location. 9 Mile and Jefferson. Profession-

a y ecorated - must see, priced to go.
• LA~EFR~NT - F!ve ~room farm type colonial located in the Shores. Sensational Lake side view.

You II enJoy the s~lmmmg ~l and relaxing patio. Interior is breath taking with marvelous floor plan.
• FULL D~PLEX Situated on hny cozy street in the Village. One unit has 5 bedrooms, 21h baths, and the

other unit has 4 bedrooms, 21h baths. Elegant charm throughout.
• CUSTOM. BUNGALOW - Three bedroom, 2 bath, that has so many features - it glows with pride, it has 2

natural fireplaces lovely recreation room. Don't miss this one.
• C~LONIAL -:- This sharp 3 bedroom, Ph bath, colonial is most delightful and <tfers a paneled family room

p us recreatIon room. Cox and Baker built. Move in condition.
• CUTE BUNGALOW that or~er~ 3 bedrooms, cozy family room, delightful recreation room and a hide-away

study on the 2nd floor. ThIs IS not the ordinary type bungalow, come by and see for yourself.
• ~~I~'f:a~.AN INVESTMENT then don't miss this sharp 5/5 income, it will pay for itself. The price is ripe.

• CAPE COD with that wonderful English feeling throughout. Three bedrooms, IIh baths, delightful warm
home. Has br~akfast nook plus recreation room. Owner transferred.

• HANDY~N S D~LlGHT - This 3 bedroom bungalow is waiting for the right buyer to brighten her up.
Needs a bit of pamt and then you are set for a bright future. Don't hesitate - call now.

• MUST BE SOLD NOW -;- Come by and take a good look at this 2 bedroom colonial (could be 3 bedrooms)
Has breakfast. nook plus recreation room and priced to go - call now.

• COLONIAL ~lth unusual floo~ plan. Thr~ bedroo!J1S, 2 baths, huge family room with natural fireplace,
great recreation room and a kitchen that IS fantastic for the gourmet cook. Call for your appointment now
or come by this Sunday. .

• E!'IGLISH TUDOR solidly built and has so much to offer. Three bedrooms - master bedroom is 29 foot
WIth dressing room. Not as large as some but oh, so lovely, with many extra features.

• RENTAL - Three bedroom lawer unit. Immediate possession.

FIRST OFFERING - Condominium in Lake Shore Village. New kitchen, twa bedrooms (master-bedroom is
19 feet>, finished basement, patio with awning, central air.

1ST OFFERING - Grosse Painte Farms on Lexington. Ranch hause with 2 large bedrooms. Rec. room. AU.
garage. $89,500.

STANHOPE - Sharp three bedroom, 11k story residence. Natural fireplace, dining area, eating space in
updated kitchen, screened porch, new aluminum trim and gutters, new storms and screens, 21h car
garage. $69,500.

BALFOUR - Five bedroom, 31k bath colanial. Paneled library and glassed-in porch, recreation room.
$152,500.

BALFOUR - Three bedroo~ colonial in Detroit. Flarida room. $35,000.

BERKSHIRE - 1315 - Open Sunday 2:00 - 5:00 - Four bedrooms, 21k bath English, paneled library,
glassed terrace and recreation room. $143,900.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Newer three bedroom, 21h bath centrally air conditianed colonial. Large
second floor family room, finished basement, two car attached garage. $134,500.

EDGEMERE - Colonial. Library and Florida room, four bedrooms, 21h baths, lavely yard. $199,500.

ELMSLEIGH LANE - Centrally air conditioned four bedroom, 2'hbath.coloQial, Fam,ily roam i\;nd.en~l.osed
porch, recreation 'toom. $195,000.

~.. J.' ~

GROSSE POINTE CITY - Custom built Cape Cod. First floor bedroom or den, screened porch, two
bedrooms en secand, recreation room with fireplace. 5Ox172lot. $85,000.

FISHER ROAD - Unique two family income. New furnace, two bedrooms in each unit, new storms and
. screens.

SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WItH 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
~ LEWISTON ROAD ..

.~ GROSSE POINTE FARMS
This attractive spaciaus COLONIAL in a much requested Farms area, offers 3 bedrooms
(including large master suite), 21k baths, large living room with fireplace, paneled den,
and a nicely finished basement with fireplace and bar. This is a custom-built quality home
all rea.dy for quick occupancy and comfartable, gracious family living - stop in Sunday
and see far yourself! 884-0600.

REL(!)

IMPORTANT SERVICE;
FOR TRANSFEREES:

INTElI.C!TY IlILOCATION IIIlVICI

GROSSEPOINTE WOODS
19790 Mack 881 .6300

GROSSE POINTE PARK
16610 Mack 881-4200

"- /' "
( . ~

_------y.""''-'-:\'l~
101.') Mil ~

GROSSEPOINTE FARMS
82 Kercneval 884.0600

HAMPTON - Fully remodeled 4 bedroom, IIh bath brick with king-size living room, separate dining room,
Florida room, finished basement with recreation room and office and a price you'll like! 881-4200.

GRAND MARAIS - Lovely large site and a classic ENGLISH offering 5 bedrooms, 2'h baths, large living
room with fireplace, paneled library and immediate occupancy. $139,000. 684-0600.

EAST WILLIAMS COURT - NICELY MAINTAINED! Three bedroom, 1Ih bath RANCH with family room,
large kitchen, games room with bar, attached garage and attractive raised patio deck for summer
entertaining! Nicely priced at $119,900! 881-4200.

WASHINGTON ROAD - Sparkling, sprawling RANCH offers 3 bedrooms, 4 baths, family room, 3-car
attached garage, burglar/fire alarm, well landscaped site and great extras! 881-4200.

ANITA - Handy location near .Marter Road and a sharp 3 bedroom COLONIAL with attractive decor
including NEW CARPETING! Now offered at $59,900!: 881-4200.

EASTBROOK COURT - ALL NEW DECOR including carpeting! This attractive 4 bedroom, 21.-2 bath
COLONIAL with large (12.6 x 18 foot) family room is nicely situated on a quiet cul-oe-sac in the Woods.
Great room sizes, 2 natural fireplaces, games room. central air and attached garage. 884-0600.

HUN~I~GTON - Greal BUNGALOW for young marrieds offers 2 bedrooms, family room, 2 fireplaces,
flntshed basement and handy Harper Woods area near transportatian. $68,900. 881~.

HUNT CLUB -:- BUDGET PRICED STARTER! This 3 bedroom RANCH has nicely finished basement,
Grosse Pomte schools and a great price of $51,500! 881~.

VAN ANTWERP - Immediate occupancy in this 4 bedroom, 2 bath BUNGALOW in Grosse Pointe school
district. Land contract terms and nicely priced at $68,500. 881-6300.

WOODBRIDGE EAST CONDO - Papular location near Eastland in St. Clair Shores. Private end unit with 2
bedrooms, central air, enclosed patio, attached garage. 584,000. 881-6300.

WATERFRONT! Beautifully updated 3 bedroom BUNGALOW in 8t. Clair Shores offers fine frontage, sandy
bottom, seawall, MORE! 881~.

DETROIT OFFICE - 11500 Morang - 839-4700

ALSO OPEN SUNDAY FROM 2 TO 5
1067 DEVONSHIRE - Faur bedrooms, 2 baths, family room, library, pool - $169,500 - 884-0600.
19998 FAIRWAY - fhree bedrooms, 2 baths, family room, air, cul-oe-sac - $1.29,900- 884-0600.
1424 GRAYTON - Three bedrooms, IIh baths, den English - $79,900 - 881-4200.
1304 HARVARD - Thre'e bedrooms, IIh baths, family room, games room, REDUCED! - $88,950 - 884-0600
l265 KENSINGTON - Five bedrooms, 21k baths, family room, assumption! - $124,900 - 884-0600.
l366 KENSINGTON - Six bedrooms, 31h baths, den, English - $115,900 - 884-0600.
!lll8 LINCOLN - Three bedrooms, 2 baths, den, glassed terrace, cape cod - $82,900 - 884-0600
540NOTRE DAME - Three bedrooms, 2 baths, family room, cape cod, JUST BUILT! - $115,000 - 884-0600.
548 NOTRE DAME - Three bedrooms, 21k baths, family room, colonial, NEW! - $119,000 -~.
290 RIVARD - JUST LISTED! Six bedrooms, 3 baths, den, English townhouse - $124,900 - 884-0600.
736 UNIVERSITY - Four bedrooms, 1 bath, family room, big kitchen, colonial - $92,500 - 884-0600.
a:l445 WILLIAMSBURG - Three bedrooms, 11k baths, Condominium, land contract - $75,900 - 881~.

BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFFERING on Bedford of lovely, large 3 bedroom, 2% bath farm COLONIAL that includes large

paneled family room (12.2 x 18.6) with fireplace, games room and attached garage - all on extra-size
lat. Excellent value at $119,900! 884-0600.

HILLCREST - A 4 bedroom, 2'bath COLONIAL with family room in popular Kerby school area with all the
nice extras! Includes finished basement, double closets, air conditianing, power humidifier, electronic
air cleaner, 2~~ car garage AND land contract terms! 884-0600.

886-3400
"matrhing pt'oplf'

and hollM':;
with imal{ination"

REALTOR

HIDDEN LANE - Ranch - Central air conditioning, family room, three bedrooms, 11h baths, two car
attached garage. $99,000.

HUNT CLUB - Harper Woods. Four bedroom, 11k story on large lot. Recreation room, updated kitchen.
$64,500.

FLEETWOOD - Attractively decorated two bedroom calonial. Florida room and recreation room, central
air. $65,000.

HAWTHORNE - 65 - Three bedroom 2 bath semi-ranch in the Shores. 18 foot library, screened porch,
recreation room. $130,000.

LAKESHORE - In the Shares. Spaciaus colonial .on 121 x 770 lot. ZJ foot library, sunroom, seven bedrooms
and 51k baths, six fireplaces, heated pool. Call far further details. .

LAKESHORE ROAD _ Spacious five bedroom, 51h bath residence an large lat. Library and family room,
two maids' rooms. $575,000.

LINCOLN ROAD - Semi-ranch with three bedrooms, den or fourth bedroom, 11k baths and Florida room,
21k car garage.

LOCHMOOR BOULEVARD near Morningside. Center entrance calonial, spacious kitchen, first floor den,
three extra large bedrooms, 21k baths, covered terrace.

McKINLEY _ Three bedroom, 11h bath English, sunroom, recreation room, third floor pl.ayroom. $79,500.

MERRIWEATHER _ Calanial. Three bedrooms, 21h baths, large glassed-in porch aver two car attached
garage, patio. $118,500.

MOROSS ROAD _ Adjacent to Golf caurse on 150 x 270 lat. Four bedrooms, 21h baths and family room.

OXFORD ROAD _ Centrally air conditioned three bedroom, 21h bath colonial. Large family room and
screened terrace. $149,500.

LOVELY center entrance colonial on E. Outer Drive. Three bedrooms, Ph baths, recreation room, two
fireplaces, gas farced air heat, two car garage, good value at $43,500.

OXFORD ROAD _ Spacious English Tudor on 200 x 280 foot lot in the Shores. Step down living room, 24 foot
paneled library with fireplace, new modern kitchen, six bedrooms and 51k baths, intercom, greenhouse,
lawn sprinkler system and three car garage.

PARK LANE _ 1,800 square foot ranch with central air conditioning and twa car attached garage. Three
bedrooms, 2 baths, paneled library, Florida room. $129,500.

S. REN,AUD _ Mast built three bedroom, 21h bath ranch, library, family room, central air and lawn
sprinkler. $170,000.

RIDGE ROAD - 308 - Three bedroom ranch. New furnace and roof, patio. $84,000.

STANTON LANE _ Four bedroom. 31.-2 bath calanial. Library, family room and recreation room, two car
garage. $152,500.

TOURAINE ROAD - Four bedroom, 2lh bath center entrance colonial. Library with fireplace, screened and
covered porch, recreation room with fireplace, central air conditianing, two car attached garage.

TALBOT _ St. Clair Shores. Sharp twa bedroom ranch, new kitchen, finished basement.

VERNIER _ Three' bedroom bungalaw. Flarida room, paneled recreation room.

LAKESHORE ROAD _ Outstanding French Country Manor residence custom built in 1967. Call for details.

LAKELAND _ Colonial. Library and screened porch, four family bedrooms and 2'h baths plus two maids'
and bath on second.

83 KERCHEVAL

\
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MRS. MICHEL SKAFF, OF BEDFORD ROAD
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1286WIIIOO
Gr.at Oak. Mall. Rcx:hUI.,

e52 ~80
Mon .Sll 1000 6 00

ThuJS & F" n,ohto !II 9 00

O~en Sundays

.. ..-:- ....

84 Kerc. ~eva I
Grosse POlnle Farms
882.3580 -

Moo Fro 930 5 30
Sol 1000-500

17931 East Warren

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

Gold Electroplate Jewelry
a. Keyrlng - $18.00
b. Initial necklace - $14.75
C. Name necklace - $12.75

(up to 7 letters)

ORDER NOW FOR XMAS
(DeadlIne - Nov. 25.1

NOW FEATURING:
• Red Tag Sale on

Toro Sno-throwers
Christmas Trim Shop

Now Open
Now Open Daily 'til 8 p.m.

SPECIALSp-------------------~IFRESH CUT DAISIES I
I . 9 II •S I
I I. 9 Bun~h II While They Last I~-------------------~p-------_._---------~I HOLLAND BULBS I
I •Tulips I
I •Daffs 2001 II·Hyacinthsr etc. 10off I
I W ICoupon Expires II / l 0/80 I~-------------------~

Short and to the Pointe
(Qmtinued from Page Bl) Dournemollih Road, THOM- Grosse - Pointe North High liege's Key Association was

Among new students be. AS MOLITOR, son of MR. School and holds a Bachelor ELIZABETH C. PEABODY,
ginning studies this fall at and MRS. THOMAS MOLI- of Science degree from the dau-ghter of MR. and'MRS.
Kalamazoo College are SEAN TOR, of Merriweather Road, Un i v e r sit y of Michigan. ROBERT M. PEABC>DY. of
RIVARD, son of MR. and GENA PAYNE, daughter of Maisel was a member of Lochmoor Boulevard. A jun-
MRS. HENDRICK RIVARD, DR. and MRS. WALTER Omicron Kappa Upsilon, a ior at Colby.,sawyer, Beth

Maliszewski Carpeting, 214~5 Mack Avenue, of University Place, PAUL PAYNE, of Hillcrest Road, national dental honor society will serve as secretary in the
have received a new shipment of 36" 100% wool IrnATOCHW1LL, son of DR. JOHN WAGNER. son of DR. and r e c e i v e d the Alpha Key Association.
oriental runners also Chinese oriental rugs indud- and MRS. M. KRATOCH. anj MRS. JOlli'l WAGNER, Omega Scholarship Award as ... ... ...
ing ovals. Stop by and choose a gift for the holidays WILL, of West Doyle Place, of Stephen, Road and AN. top student in his graduating AI'RMAN DANA A. AL.
ahead or call 776-5511 for more information. MARIA G ROD INS K Y, DREW STARICO, son of DR. class. Dr. Maisel is presently BRECHT, daughter of JOHN

• • • daughter of DR. and MRS. RENATD STARIeO, of Lake. an as.sociate of Dr. Joseph V. R. ALBRECHT, of Lakeshore
Soap Pets ... is the new French soap that CAR LOS GRODINSKY, of shore Road Ingrao, practicing in St. Road, St. Clair Shores, and

fl d York,hire Road, K ARE N .. ... ... Clair Shores. STACEY M. ALBRECHT, of
oats an is specially mild for children. They're BARNES, d a ugh t e r 0 f DAVID FITZSIMONS, son ... ... ... Rivard Boulevard, has been

shaped like a duck, fish, turtle, frog and dolphin. JA~IES T. BARNES JR., of of MR. and MRS. DAVID K. BILL McTIGHE, son of assignej to Chanute Air
Find these useful delights at the Notre Dame Wooas Lan:!, S T E P HEN FITZSIMONS, of Cloverly MR. and MRS. RAYMOND Force Base, Ill., after com-
Pharmacy. • LUGO, son of MR. and MRS. Road, is enrolled in Ports- DRESDEN of The Farms, pleting basic training. She

• • !JAVID LUGO, of Anita Ave. mouth Abbey School, a boys' has been' apointed United I will ~ece.ive sp~cialized !n.
~or Men Onl! ... arriving soon at Woods Optical, nue, EUGE:-IE ~IISZCAK, boarding school run by the Nations Advisor to the gov- structlOn m the aIrcraft mam.

Studios ... excltmg new frames for men In wood grain, I son of MR. and MRS. EU- Benedictine monlts in Ports. ernment oi Sri Lanka, He tenance field.
also in leather for that dL<itlnguished look. Stop by 195551 GENE MISZCAK, of Shore. mouth, R.I. will work with Sri Lanka on ... ... ...
Mack Avenue between 7 and 8 Mile Roads .•• 882.9711. hr.rn Road, LA UR:\. SANOM, ... ¥ ... the de vel 0 p men t 00 its . Among members of the• • • I daughter of MR. and MRS. GARY MICHAEL MAISEL, jewelry industry. He is a 1980 University of Kansas

Brighten up your home for the holidays ahead. I SA:'rIUEL SANO:\f, of Cov- son of MR. and MRS. AL. graduate of University of Marching Jayhawks, a 265.
Wright's Gift and Lamp Shop have a great assort-I entry Lane. WILLIAM GI. BERT J. MAISEL,. of We~t Michigan and attended Johns piece marc h i n g band, is

f 1 h d f I
GANTE f MR d Do"l Plac r celved h~ Hopkins Graduate School. PAUL ELLIOTT WISE, sonment 0 amps and s a es rom which to choose. ' ,son 0 .• an , e e, e '"

If you have a lamp that reqquires rep'lirs call the i :o.'lRS.WILLIA~I GIGANTE, i Doctorate of. Den.tal Sfurg,e~ One of s:ve~ C:lbY-Sawyer ~i~~~~ldLY~iS':~~~ ~;rft~~~
experts at 18650 Mack A venue 885-8839 i of MdIIllan Road, MARY: ~rom the UllIvefSlty o. MICh- College students chosen to a and a senior in the school of... • •... . HAUG. daughter of MR. and ligan Dental School In t e

.. ~ I MRS. J 0 H N H A U G, of spring_ He is a graduate of leadership position in the col- business.
Now ts. a good ttme to choo:le your ----------- .. -- --- -..------- ---------------------------------------

gifts for the holidays. The School Bell lay- I Cesarean bl'rtl.. classes offered at Bl'.COllllt'\'
away plan wi![ hold your selection until / \ I ., - - .J
December 15th. 179~4 M.ack. • ~ I Cesarean Birth Information I Classes are held at Bi- tion and other exercises The classes will help fathers

I offer., childbirth preparation I County Hospital from 7:30 mothN will need during sur. to be better prepared for the
Ron !luel Says ... Before you decide to ha~e a perm, : classes to couples preparing i p.m. to 10 p.m. Registration gery, in recovery and post birth and emotionally sup.

you owe It to yourself to kno~ what the process IS all about 1 lor the birth of [heir baby I is now through Nov. 14. For partum. portive of his wife. Some of
and Just what kind of effect It wl~ have on your hair, ~n by cesarean. i further information and reg. As a result, she will ex- the exercises, such as pro.
suggests a total control Pyrametrlc cut to start th~ begm. i There will be four weekly I i,tralion please call Judy oerience a more comfortable gressive relaxation, can be
ning of your new look. The best time for a penn IS when I classe_sbeginning Wedne.sday, : Cheney, Registrar, at 293- birth and a speedier recov- useful in reducing his an.
your haIr doesn't look goat!, if it lacks bOOr, wiU not stay I Nov. 19 and continuing, 9312. ery. Also discussed will be xiety during the surgery
In the style you desire and haa become a time consuming through Dec. 17. (There will i The classes include infor- the "fourth trimester"-com. whether or not he is with
problem. QUI 886-4130 for an appolntnwnt. I be no class on Nov. 26.) I malion, progressive relaxa- ing home .from t~e hospitaL_~is wife ~t that time.
~yUhO)JJ:l} . i -------- - ------ ------------ --- --------

...\Y~~'~\" LIlly Pulitzer of 1~ER.L.YUf'\OJJI:'O A Special ... for boys and girls and teens! It's
Grosse Pointe is bU!lY opening the new seasons re- . . 1-ty.J-\1'J-.I-\.. ... Keep the .men a real treat. A cut and blow dry is $13.50 through
sort wear ... new styles, new prints new touches 1 In the famIly lookmg gOOd all year round WIth a November 15 at Francesco's Village Hairdressers,
same gorgeous use of color. Informal modeling i~ Rolland Beryle membership. $100 includes all the 17007 Kercheval, second level, across from Jacob-
the lovely Cafe Francois every Thursday at lunch. I half Cllt~, ~hapmgs and shampoos ;;.ou need to keep son's. Call 882-2550 for an appointment.
Lilly Pulitzer, Mack at Lochmoor ... 881-9296. ,YOUf half In lts hest shape. , . 884-66~5. • ... ".

• .. ... 'ITf'ntTD. UAQ)'lCO SALE ... We are now having our annual fall.
Francesco's Village Hairdressers ... is pleased ~-'llPER,1...Y .l-\Y"'U'"'u",-, ... Ant ique fashion sale With a special 20 to 8W;r off. Now IS

to ~nnou~ce that Car~lme who ~as won awards for looking baskets from Africa and Around-The- the time, to complete YO,ur fall w~rdrohe at excel-
halr cuttmg a~d 5~ylmg has Jomed the staff. She World from tiny to Iwge. Fill an unusunl basket lent savmgs at The Pomte F~slllons, 15112 Ker-
takes g~eat pnde m her work. Call 882-2550 for, with your home-made goodies for a special Christ- chet!al. HOUTS Monday thm Fnday J() to 5:30, Sat-I'
an appomtment . , . 17007 Kercheval, Second Level, . mas gift! 200;' off at Kimberly Flowers ill Kim- urday 10 to 4. ~
across the street fr~m Jacobson's. herh, Korner, Mack at Lochmoor ... 886-0300. • ". •

• • i' ..... Imagine doing your Christmas Shoppinl( at homf' b)'
Want to tickle someone pink - or blue - or _ I D IJ ' phone. You can, with a call to Select Shopping service, a

yeilow? CaU Charvat tM Florist . . , 881.1800 . ~ ~ .. & ~'IMA ". has a new large I year.round aid to working men and womf'n. senior cilizf'ns
about a new concept In bouquets .. , Informal - selection of hod In Infant, toddler and boy.. sizes up to 20. i and the handicapped. SSS gives you a direct line to the!
and free .•p~rtted. Order a "tickler" jWJt for ~he I Included are velour sweaters and knit ~hlrts in stripes and I North Pole during the busy holiday Sf'ason. For furthrr:
fan (If it •. , 18li90 Mack. ' f.olids ... 23240 Mack, one block south of 9 Mile, 777-8020, i details call 885.8059. I

-----~---------

f1J$tnte . 11 P_oi_nt_er_o_f_ln_t_er_es_t __ --
C0 Unt er Po1nt S i By Janet Mueller encouraged by their father, Dress is casual. Cocktails at

I Sk ff h learned to play. 7 will be followed by dinner
i First comes the family. For Mahie a t at "My life is my children. at 8:30 p,m. and dancing to

By Pat Rousseau i is always the primary commitment. From Lebanon They come first." Yet always, the "big sound" of the Paul
H rd Ah d and you're in the market! to Paraguay, Mahie's children remain close, to whelever she's lived, Mahie Moceri Orchestra.

f 0 lays kt .f~ ., ~r evenintJ' gown Nov 13 is : their mother and to each other. There are tele- Skaff has maintained a sec, The Harvest Sweater Hop
t~r adnew coc al re~he WaltonQPierc~ coll~ction I phone calls-lots of them-and letters and visits ond commitment. "I believe is open to the public, but

f e h atd you cadn ~e~ home" fashions informally back and forth. If you want the latest on Vicky's in b~ing part of the com- reservations are limited. It
o d 0

1
I
d

a
1

)0' amn-4 pam In the collection is a fuchsia life,;;r Nellie's, or Mariana's, ask Mahie. She knows. munily." And so, in Saudi features prizes and an art
mo e e a.. ". . 1 d 'th Vi c k y (1\1r.-; Ejuardo) - - - - -- - ---- ------ Arabia, she made use of her treasure raffle. Ticket dona. 1-

georgetle dress from Carne Ltd. It IS st.y e Wl
h

Afif married to 'an architect beautiful hfe." The enclave nune's training, volunteer- lion> range frem $75 per
a ruffled V neck and a self be!t that ties at t. e who' was born in Mexico and. wa, a miniature America ing twice a week to teach couple general admission to
waist. Another colorful offenng IS an em~rald chlf- now has hIS own contracting with all the accouterments of hygiene to the Bedouin $1,000 major benefactor, in-
fon cocktail dress. The top ties to the sIde and a business in Lebanon, divides typical American life, and women. cluding four tickets. Lee von
graceful fall of a panel softens .the ski.-rt. The de- her time b.etween Lebanon th~n some: Santa Claus Here, she's a member of Berg is in charge of that.

1 f t d S the Alliance Francaise de Want to know how Mahie
signer is A. J. Barri. A dramatic SWlr ? s ron.g and, ll:e Umte. tates. couldn't very well drive his Grosse Pointe and of the Skaff manages a Double I
contrasting color cut and sean:ed. on tgebfla&onalls G N~lht d o~,. t~ \n ~bu~J delgh over sn~w d ~n ht~~ Gros;:e Pointe Woman's Club Presidency? She ,gets people
.:i b:U-:cr leek from Rarri SophIsticate ac com~s UI e~ e ,.rue. ~ u, ~_' desert, S? he amve y e 1: I amI (If Thf:'atre A.rt~, anrl Eke Pat Young anrl Lee yon I
in many combinations. You can wr~p yourself m ~~ir~~- i~rel~~~n~I;:~ge P~:~~ I ~~it\er. 1he children lovea she's on the 'board of the Berg to chair each orgal!iZa-j
a black velvet .wrap ~ress f~om C?rfle Couture. It guay. They met whe~ he was . Went everywhere Friends of Wayne State Unl- tion's projects, that's how.
is lightened WIth whIte .S~tI~ ruffle~ at t~e neck- the vice.consul of France in I There were twice-a.year versity Medical SChool. She There are days. I
line and at t~e cuffs. Tflv~l~Ia combmes fme :-V0ol Detroit. Since their ,marri~ge, paid vacations. "We could belongs, too, to the Occupa- And yet there are days
and ribbed SIlk for a beguIlmg black dress WIth a pre-Paraguay, they ve lived I go anywhere. And we did." tional Medical Auxi.:ary, and when, juggling social com-
V neck accented with a perky bow, a lowered' in the Sudan and in Quito,! And then, when their old. was a member of the Red mitments and family reo
waistlin'e and a flairing skirt. Evening pajamas will Ecuad?r. . I est daughter graduated frem Cross for many years. .sponsibilities, even Mahie
be modeled and one favorite is by Rizhahala. A Marla~a (!Irs. MIchael) I junior. h:g~ sc~ool, Dr: Skaff She's currently a Double doesn'l know how she does

f h
. h'ff b ffled top is tied at the waist Furbush s hu,band, a grana. told hiS WIfe It was time to Pre.sident: of the Wayne it. Days when Lily will call

u.c Sla c. 1 on eru.. .son of Dr. A. D. Ruedemann, go to the United States. County ,M e d i c a I Society -'''Can you pick up the
WIth a WIde navy satm bow.and IS worn ov~r navy of Three ~fiIe Drive, is in Mahie had always known Auxiliary and of the Grosse children at the Grosse Pointe
velvet pants. For long evening gowns, we hke .the the banking business in Cal- they would go to America Pointe Symphony Women's Academy?"-and Mahie, who
romantic rustle of taffeta. Robert Courtney ~IC~ ifornia. The Furbushes live one day. Her husband's back- Association. That situation has a meeting seheduled,
blush pink for a bow-tie top of taffeta and palf~ It in La Jolla. ground was Lebanese, but his came about because, typi- makes magic, making the
with rich brown taffeta for a released pleated shIrt. Lily is local family had been in the cally, Mahie couldn't say no. academy run AND making
The waist is cinched with a brown cummerbund. Lily (Mrs. Nabil) Tawile States, in the Detroit area, "This is my second year the meeting. U wouldn't
Robert David Morton, a favorite designer with is local. Her husband is .an sinc2 1900. S:l J~r. and Mrs. as president {]f the Grosse occur to her not to make the
women who like a feminine, shapely look offers a M.D., a. gastr.oent.erolo~lst. Ska.ff ~nd thl! children. began Pointe Symphony Women. academy run. Those are her
lovel lilac crepe evening dress. You can be "at The. TawJle !amlly hves.rl~ht their Journey home, 'V~aCan. I thought I would be presi. grandch!ldrcn waiting to 'be

h
~, 'th Od tt B Halston IV and other behmd Mahle, on DevonshIre a.da, where .or. Skaff s cou- dent for just one year, and picked up!

o~e WI e e arsa or . . Road. Sin was major of Cornwall, when 1 was re-nominated I She speaks _ four langu-
deSigners of lovely, comfortable ~ntertalmng fash. George Skaff is local,too, Ont.' said, 'I can't do it. I've prom- ages: English, French, Greek
ions. You can see so many offermgs of thes~ de- for the moment-but he'll be "We spent a year in Corn- ised to be president of the and Lebanese. She's a fabu-
signers and more when you stop at Walton-PIerce leaving in a few weeks to wall.' Then we spent a year Wayne County Medical So- lous cook. She's an avid
today. begin me die a I school in in Caro, where my husband ciety Auxiliary, and I really hridge player, always game

• • • Guadalajara, Mexico. worked at the state hospital. want to do this for the Medi- for a game, a member of

Tony Cueter votes for quality, courtesy and And, scattered around the Then we came here." Straight cal Society Auxiliary, and I the bridge.p I a y i n g Town
world, there are nine granrj.. to Grosse Pointe, to Bedford can't do both jobs .. ,''' Club. She's an avid reader.

excellent prices. They have been in office at Bijou- children, seven boys and two Road, to home. And the Pointe Symphony Her hobby is playing the
terie for 11 years and going strong. Open daily girls, speaking a variety of It remains home, headquar- Wom:m said, "Look: you've stock market, ana the Wall
10 to 5:30 except Mondays ... 20445 Mack Ave- languages, enjoying a vade. tets for the whole family. got everything !Working so 'Street Journal is her bible.
nue ... 886-2050. ty of life styles and experi. It's filled with mementos well for us. Next year is vir- A few years ago, Mahie and

• .. • ences, but all very much from [)r. and Mrs. Skaffs tually all arranged. Please a friend started an all-wom.
From the corner of Kercheval and Notre,~ members of the Skaflf clan. t l' a vel s, (treasures from reconsider, and slay on," an investment club. The 15

Dame: The Mouse Speaks "Hooray, I have new <!o' Geography is ephEmeral. The Hong Kong, Japan, Ceylon, So she stayed members meet once a month
owners and I cordially invite you to come meet _ family remain.s. the 'Middle East, all over the Mahi-e stayed. Right now, to review their portfolio. It's
them. To better serve you I am going ~ be No one knows this better world). Frequently, it's filled she's involved in two major been a profitable as ,well as
working longer houn • : • 10 to 6 Tuesday thru than Mahie. She is Greek. with Skaffs. Consi'aer Nellie, projects, one for each of the an interesting experience.
SatlU'day and Thursday evening until 8:30 p.m." To rele. Her name (it's pronounced for instance: she always organizations she heads_ "We're doing very well," says
brate we are having an English Cheese and Food Festival Ma-hee) is a diminutive of CDmes home to have her The Poi n t e Symphony Mahie modestly, her son,
during the month of November. We'll have daily and Andromache; the original babies. Women, who launched their George, is a bit less reticent:
weekiy specials on English products. By stoppiDg to see me Andromache was the wife of Dr. Skaff, a general practi- fund raising efforts for the "They'rt: doing GREAT!"
YO\l can also win a trip to MERRY OLE ENGLAND. 1 wish the Trojan hero Hector: tioner, accepted by the Royal year with "Gourmet Presto," George expressing pride in
my previoWl owners well aM thank them for tending to This Andromache found a Academy of Sciences, Lon- a new cookbook that retails his mother's abilities-that,
me in the past 8 yean. Joyce Is retirinI to her horses in Lebanese husband. Born on don, and listed in "Who's for $5 per copy ($2.50 of too, is a family tradition.
the country and Jenny to her cottage up North. Good Cyprus, she graduated !from Who," maintained of~ices for that $5 goes directly to Skaffs support one another.
Luck!!! high sr.hool during World years at 'Seven MIle and Grosse Poi n t e Symphony They're each other's greatest'&.n'ft_........ U~. War 1'1 and persuaded her Gratiot. Mahie is a widow support). have a big benefit boosters: a family fan club~.,~:Q.l...y ..J.~~" ... Anytime is the parents to let her attend the now, delighted that her only coming up Sunday, Dec. 7. linked together by love and
rignt time to gIft your favorite golfer with a golf Arne r ican University in .son plans to carryon his It's a cabaret concert for the mutual respect. "It's a good
watch. The golf ball ticking off the seconds. For Beirut. She studiea nursing. father's tradition as an M.D. whole family, at the Rooster- feeling to know that you're

. the tennis buff we have the same thing in a tennis She met 'Dr. Michel Skaff George plays ceno tail. ,Pat Young is in charge wanted and needed," says

h
. f . f d' S' and, when she was 19, .Jeft George Skaff is a talented of that. Mahie. It's a feeling she's

watc .. , a SIze or men, a SIze or la les. WISS nursing school to marry him. cellist. He was in the Detroit The Wayne County iMedi- never been without.
made and a years guarantee at Lilly Pulitzer, Mack They spent five years in Youth Symphony, and has calSociety and Auxiliary are For if the family is Mahie
at Lochmoor ... 881-9296. Lebanon. Then they Spent 10 played for years with the joining forces tor a Harvest Skaff's primary comrIritment,

... ... • years in Saudi Arabia, in an Grosse Pointe Symphony. Sweater Hop, their 52nd an- she is the family's' primary
Francesco's Village Hairdressers ... has added Arabian American Oil Com- Music is another family tra. nual scholarship fund bene- commitment. From Lebanon

a private room to offer customers facials by Valerie pany enclave Mahie describe:; dition; Mahie "plays at" the I fit, on Saturday, Nov .. 15, at to Paraguay, there's no doubt
who is an experienced esthetician. Besides expert as "delightful - it was a ''piano anti all the children, the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club. about that.
facials she does body waxing and pedicures ... 11 ---,
17007 Kercheval, second level, across from I
Jacobson's. Call 882-2550.... ... .

Picture yourseU spending Christmas and
New Years high above the blue waters of ,
f>Ull'Wll.nned Acapulco. Mr. Q Travel has two am.
elegant pink and white casitas with your own
pool reserved for 10 nights, December 25th
through January 4th at the magnificant Las
Brisas. Can Mr. Q. Travel at 886-0500,• • •

- - - - ----~~-----~~---~~--
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Division title
for NH varsity

soccer team
By Bob Waldeck

Coach Guido Regelbrugge's
North High varsity soccer
tellm took Its division cham.
pionship by blanking Rose.
ville, 4.0, in a Metro Sub.
urban League game on Oct.
29. "

The victory gave the Norse.
men a final conference mark
of six wins, no losses and
one tie in their first season
of interscholastic soccer play.

North allowed just tWR
goala In the "yen games and
had five shutouts, one of
which came in a 0-0 tie with
runner.up South IDgh.

Marc Tirikian scored in
the first minute of play after
taldng a pass from co-captain
Pete Mogk. Tirikian repeated
minutes later on a pass from
co.captain Mike Aur.

Late in the half, Andy
Hetzel made it 3-0 when he
slammed the ball into the
Roseville net with .Terry
Deeney drawing an assist.
North's final goal was scored
late in the second half when
Mogkcapitalized on a penalty
kick.

Goalkeeping duties were
shared by Brian Hayden and
Steve Schwinke. They faced
only three Roseville shots on
goal while the Norsemen
bombarded the Roseville net.

(Continued on Pale C3)

WHITrIER CLEANERS
15010 CHARLEVOIX

CORNER OF MARYLAND
822-2148

with a 29-yard pass to Paul Deschen-
es to the North 41-yard line. Three
plays later, Graham sent Steve Way-
man in on a pitch from 39 yards out
and North's lead was cut to 7-6.

The remainder of 'the second quar-
ter ended much like the first, with
neither team scoring after the first
possession.

South was unable to generate any
offense on its own early in the third
quarter but two fumbled punts kept
North's defense on the field for much
of the quarter. South failed to capi-
talize on the first fumble, but on the
second they got inside the five-yard
line. A holdinl' call brought the ball
back out to the 27 but on the next
play Graham hit DeBoer with a 25-
yard pass to the two-yard line and he
squirmed in from there to give South
a 12-7 lead.

The rest of the game was pretty
much all South, as the Norsemen
were unable to add to their seven
points. South on the other hand,
scored twice in the fourth quarter,
both coming after interceptions.

At 4:34 of the fourth, Sam Palaz-
zolo scored from the one to make it
18-7; On South's next possession •.
Graham and DeBoer connected again,
this time on a 58-yard pass for De.
Boer's second touchdown of the day
to finish the scoring at 24-7.

The non-conference game improved.
South's overall record to 8-1 as North
finished up with a 4-5 mark. The
Norsemen were 2-2 in the Bi-county
league, good for third place.

Now that the holidays are here
once again, we at Whitter Cleaners

would like to extend our appreciation
for your patronage by giving ...

20%01+
DRY CLEANING

(WITH THIS AD ONLY)
We specialize in problem garments

AND DON'T FORGET, ENTER THE WHfM'IER GIVEAWAY

1ST PRIZE - PORTABLE T.V. - 2ND PRIZE - A.M.-F.M.

3RD PRIZE - POCKET CALCULATOR-----------------,~Name- _._. - __I
1Address -- -- ---I
I Phone No. ..---,
I EMPLOYEES, THEIR 1

L_f~~!..L2.E~3_02~~I~ ~~F2.J
* DOES NOT APPLY TO DRAPERY, LEATHER,

SUEDE, PICK UP & DELIVERY ITEMS.
DRAWING DATE DEC. 22. 12 NOON

NEED NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN

bttOer< cleaneRs
THE CLEANERS OF GROSSE POINTE

BOER (in white jersey, number 80) leaps over
North's SCOTT TURNBULL to catch one of his
many reeeptions that day. DeBoer and South
quarterback Dean Graham set career and season
records in the game (see story at left). South
ended its season at 8-1; North finished at 4-5.
(Photo by Gunther Brinkman).

By Tim Saunders
North High

Cross town rivals Grosse Pointe
f',orth and Grosse Pointe South met
in the last game of the season Satur-
day afternoon, Nov. 1 at North and
the Blue Devils came away with a
24-7 victory.

Turnovers played a major role as
the two teams combined for nine,
North committed six while South
gave the ball away three times. The
difference was South's ability to turn
the North mistakes into scoring
drives. They accomplished that three
times, twice cn intpfr"ptinr><; ;jnn
once on a fumbled punt.

Although North's offense had its
troubles, the defense looked strong
most of the afternoon, despite South's
24 points. All three of South's turn.
overs came inside the North ten-yard
line, so the score could have been
much different,

The Norsemen took an early 7-0
lead on its first possession of the day
when quarterback John Clem found
Craig Stafford at the four-yard line
with a 44-yard pass, On the next play,
Mike Eugenio t::lOka pitch from Clem
and dashed in from the four. Jerry
Bockstanz made it 7-0 on the point
after,

Neither team scored after that in
the first quarter but the period
ended with South threatening North's
lead.

On the first play of the second
period, South quarterback Dean
Graham converted on a third and 17

The North-South annual football matchup
is always an exciting one and for the first ~alf
last Saturday, this year's game was no excepholL
The second half was a different story as South
surged to a 24.7. win. Above, South's JIM
HARRISON leads the way for halfback TED
FORMANCYK. Tap left, South's JOHN De-

Sports at North

Norsemen end with 4-5 mark

Varsity netters Witl

fifth consecutive title
By Jeff Measelle I match. Bonder came out on

South High top 7-5. 6.2.
Rarely does one team Sophomore Me g h a n Mc.

dominate a sport but it has Mahon had no trouble win-
been done, and the girls' ning the number two singles
varsity tennis team at South flight. McMahon disposed of
proved this by capturing its all opponents quite handily
fifth consecutive Class A and went on to beat North's
State title. Cathy. Brown in the finals

The tournament began on 6-3, 6-1.
Friday, Oct. 24, in Kalama- Number three singles play.
zoo but was postponed until er Paula Reichert was also
Oct' 27 due to bad weather a force to contend with.
wh~n it was completed at: Reichert, a. junior .at So~th,
University Liggett. . !won her ~hlrd straIght hl.gh

.' I school htle by defeatmg I

It seemed m.evltable that Birmin~ham's Becky Mora.
South would Win the crown k 6-1 6'{)
for the fifth straight year. ve. . ' . .
A week earlier the team had Nancy Wnght: p I a y I n g
won all seven' flights in the number f~ur smgles.. won
Regional competition held at he,r f~rst hIgh sc.hool~Itl~ as
North and South was also a JUnior, b?, b,eatmg.Blrmmg.
predi~ted to win 1he state ham Manan s Julie Berg.
title by the Michigan High 6.3. 7-6. .
School Tennis Coaches As- In the doubles competl-
soriation. tion, South again showed

The team captured the! why it is the best in the state.
trophy by win n i n g four i The numbe: one tea~ of
flights: losing just two in, Tracy Echhn, and Lmda
the finals and one in the: Murtagh, won its second
semi.finals Out of 36 pos.: straight state title by de-
sible points, South won 32, I feating the tea~ from Pl?,m.
Sl'cond place went to Bir-: outh Salem m the fmal
mingham Mar i an Hi g h rounel, 6.1, 6.0.
School with 20 points. I The number two team of

Li7. Wachter, a junior at: Sharon Ruwart and Laura
: South, led the singles lineup. Hackman had some trouble

Tn hel first two years on the duplicating Its fine regular
team Wachter ....:on the num- season performance, as they
ber 'one singl('s tit1(' both lost in the semi.final round
years. to a tough team from East

This year, however, it was Lansing.
not to hI' as Wachter lost to Lydia Rarry and Kim

\

Lisa BondE'r, also a nation- I Monahan lost to the team
allv ranked player from Ann! from Birmingham Marinn,

I A rhor Huron, in a v('ry c1os(':6.1. 6.3.

----- .- --- ----------

NAME

allowed in a s~ason. Their opponents
managed only a total of 56 points.

South also had 14 players selected
as all leaguers, Bill Flom, Paul
Desh~nes, Steve Wayman, Pete
Zavell, Jon Penoyar, Karl Tewes,
Graham and DeBoer were selected to
the first team. Mark Martineli, John
Szymanski, Ted Formanczyk, Glenn
Piche, Rick Overby, and Mark
Schneider were selected to the second
team.

Going into the North game. the
Blue Devils had everything going for
them, and they proved that ~hey are
as good as their record indicates.

The first three quarters turned out
to be the tough battle expected, but
a fourth quarter surge by South
proved to be the game's difference.

The Blue >Devils dominated the
game, racking up 428 yards, bUt
turnovers proved to be costly for
both teams. North turned the ball
over six times and South three
times.

South had the ball inside the
Norsemen's five twice in the first
half, but a fumble and missed field
goal wiped out any scoring.

North actually struck first. scoring
the first time it had the ball. A 48-
yard bomb set up a four-yard run
by Mike' Eugenio to give North a
7.0 lead. •

South's only first half score came
on a 40-yard run by Wayman. The
extra point was missed and that's
how the half ended.

At the 10:56 mark of the fourth
quarter, the Blue Devils erupted. A
27-yard touchdown pass from Graham
to DeBoer set the tempo.

Interceptions by Harold Conlan
and Schneider led to touchdowns.
Sam Palazzolo scored on a one-yard
run and Graham hit DeBoer on a 60-
yard pass to provide for all the scor-
ing.

Tom Gentile picked off a N orse-
man pass to halt a drive and end
the game and the season.

Although the Blue Devils didn't
make the playoffs they proved that
they are winners and one heck of a
football team.

Sports
News

1 YEAR
S10

2 YEARS
$20

3 YEARS
$30

r----------------------,
MAIL YOUR CHECK TO: I

GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 KERCHEVAL AVE. I
GROSSE POINTE, 48236 I

I
I
I_____________ I

STREEI I_____________ I
CITY I

STATE ZIP I_______________________J

HAVE IT HOME DELIVERED!

~ort, at South

'Blue Devils top North, 24-7
By Tom KiS8kalt

South High
The Blue Devils ended a very suc-

cessful football season last Saturday
with an exciting 24-7 victory over
cross-town rival North.

The Blue Devils went into the
game dreaming of a state playoff
berth after number one Livonia
Stevenson went down in defeat the
night before. But it wasn't to be as
Detroit Cooley and Central were
awarded the playoff berths.
. Tom Kean expressed his feelings.

"It's disappointing we didn't make
the playoffs, but was a fun season.
We worked as a team and the final
result showed it."

It sure did! The Blue Devils won
their last eight games, following their
season opening defeat at Notre
Dame. The Norsemen, meanwhile,
~losed with a 4-5 record, the first
i.osing season they have had in a
while.
. One of the key factors to South's

success this year was Dean Graham
and John DeBoer's pass combination.
DeBoer, who is a possible All-State
candidate, set four season records
and three career records, and Gra-
ham 'broke a total of four records.

: DeBoer set season records for num-
Qer of pass receptions, (22), number
of touchdown receptions, (12),and
number of yards gained, (638). In
the Bame three categories, he also set
career records of 40, 15, and 920 re-
spectively. He also broke a record
ip the victory over North picking up
1:30 yards on passes.
. Graham ,broke the record for num-

ber of touchdown passes in a season,
(14), in a career, (15), and in yards
passing in a season. Against North
he completed eight of 16 passes for
201 yards, also a record.
. As a team, the Blue Devils also
J;:acked up some .pretty good statistics.
The offense broke the record for
scoring in a season by compiling 236
total points compared to the 193
scored .by the 1972 team. The defens~
fell short by just one touchdown of
br~aking the record for fewest points

. '
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3 MILLION
DOLLARS

IN COSTUMES AND PRODUCTION
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WORLD CHAMPION
ICE DANCERS
moL YM PIC ~li~:~ISTS

CHRISTINA AND ANDRAS
REGOCZY SALLA Y!

CALL: (313) 961-9800
Monday thru Friday

9:00 AM to 500 PM
Use Your VISA or MASTER CARD

{SUO Service Charge Per Phone Order)r:r j [~~)

FOR GROUP AA TES
CALL: (SUI 848-0288

ALl SEATS !ESf~VED . P~ICE INClUDES TAl
$5.00 . $6,00 . $7,00. $8.00

* SAVE $1 00 ON CHllOREN UNDER Il
AT STARRED PERFORMANCES

MAil ORDER~: Sond.. n,.dd'""d ",mpod
0''1109t wn~ t~I<' or M 0 ~••• l)Io 10 ICE FOWES &

HOLlOAY ON ICE Joo L""IS Aro", 600 CIv~ Ce.to, 0" ...
Ottrort Mot~,;••• 811S

the Hall of Falne

JOE lOurS ARfNA 80~ OFFICE. AN C 1 C
Ou"'!> 10001ud"l AN METRO HUDSON S I'll .. ,
LansltlQ Mall 8flarwood Mall Ge"u .. Vallh!y
Mil In Fl.nl . Downkl.n Star. Closed Sun)
• RANOOtPllTRAVH f8um,"~~.m l .. ~tr &
IS JllI"t . Cr.cn~ Sun I • KAY f1i1lUM (Gros\1
Polnle 8Irm,ng"'am &. OIflJ1bOrn . A" Ck)ud Sun
Norft1l)nd Oakllnd M,l &. Porth:.C. Mall
• WI~nSOR ARENI fW"d.o" • REM CELLAR
lR"n.at1UM.' CeOler) • CONNAllY S JfWElERS
IRo,~"t,'1 • FISHE~ 8UllO'~G • 1 BROWSE
~~(W~"'w,,:steIM oil Orchard U"e Road)
• F0R I~FD CAll 1313) 961.1000

6 DAYS ONLY!
PERFORMANCES

TuesNDy18 800PM
fREE PRESS FAMIL Y NIGHT. All T'ckel. Hall.P"ce

We~ NOy 19 8 00 PM •
T~urs NDy 20 800 PM *
F" NOY 21 800PM
Sa' NDV n 1200 PM. .00 PM 800 PM
Sun NOV 23 100 PM 530PM

Over
* 100 *
SKATERS

:Y."'----

Sail expert
holds seluinar
at un Nov. 14

enjoying life•
IS

POINTE NEWSGROSSE

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
STREET LIGHT
INSTALLATION

CITY OF

Q)rllnne Jlliute
MICHIGAN

Sealed bids will be received by the City of
Grosse Pointe at the office of the City Clerk,
17147 Maumee Avenue, Grosse Pointe, Michigan,
48230, until 3:00 P.M., local time, November 13,
1980 for Installation of 14 Street Lights in the
Village shopping area.

Plans, specifications and proposal forms may
be obtained at the Municipal Office at the same
address.

A certified check or acceptable bid bond. pay.
able to the City of Grosse Pointe, in the amount
of not less than five percent of hid price mllst be
submitted with each bid as guarantee that the
successful bidder will enter a contr.act. No bid
may be withdrawn for a period of thil ty (30)
days after the closing time for receiving bids.

The City reserves the right to wilive any ir-
regularity in any bid, or to accept nny hid. or 10
reject any or all bids.

Attention is called to the fact that 1I0t less than
the minimum salaries and wages as set forth in
the Contract Documents must be paid on this
project. and that the contrClctor must ensure thnt
employees and applicants for employment <Ire
not discriminated against hrcause of thrir !"llcr.
color, religion, sex or nationnl origin, in nceord.
ance with Executive Order 11241' Eqllnl Em-
ployment Opportunity, :"Jotice of Requirf'lllent
for Affirmative Action to ensure r~qual Em-
ployment Opportunity and Title 18 U.S,C., Sec-
t ion" 874 known as ,;Anti-Kickback Act."

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
T~omas W. Kressbach

G.P,N .. - 11.6-80. City Mnnag<,r-Clerk

i;)~~:',t~~j~:J~f~»?I~~I Bi~yM:;:~:a~~~:~n:;ayer, ~;~~i~1i~~~~r:a:!~e1~:i:~~'
" ,J is now Bill Mogk, Brownell and he was either selected to

" , Junior High School counsel- All St
., or. His University of Michi- an . ar learn, If!d the

league in at least one of-
I gan and sandlot baseball (ensive category or was a'
championship days are part member o( at least one cham.
o( the past, but the cham. pionship team-every year he
pionship r e cor d s -Mogk played, he didn't get to show'
earned in those days are very it in the pros. But one doesn'l .
much in the present. get the impression Mogk reo

Mogk, 49, was honored for grets thaI.
those records when he was ") could have signed be-
inducted into the Michigan tween my junior and senior
Amateur Sports Hall of Fame years at U of !If-but I had
in ceremonies at the Athena a scholarship and 'later thl'Y
Hall on Ocl. 21. made me captain, so I

For Mogk, the honor could stayed."
not mean more. l\Iogk says the batting tille

"There are only three and now the Hall of Fame
words to describe the feel. honor, are proof enough of
ing: proud, happy and hum. his ability.
ble. I guess that's the ulti. And he is most proud of
mate honor-to be considered that ability and his early ac-
qualified by your peers." complishmenls. The Hall of

Mogk is more than quali- Fame induction was for ac-_
fied. He eapt!lined three na. complishments after the age'I tional championship teams, of 18. 1I10gk made his mark'
Il'as . a memb"r. o~ lh~ uni-

I
ill ba~cbalJ befOI-C thaI age.

versity of r.llchlgan 1953 "I represented Detroit in
NCAA Big Ten championship, the United States AlI.Star
team and the U of M Big game in New York City in
Ten champs in 1952 and '53. 1949," Mogk says. AI Kaline,

He played on the National former Detroil Tiger star and
Amateur BasebalI Federa. Baseball Hall of Fame in-
lion championship tea m s ductee, played in lhe sam~_
from Detroit in 1956 and game in 1953.
1960, the 1961 American In fact, the day Kaline was
Amateur Baseball Congress being honored (or his profes-
Class A state champs, the s ion a 1 accomplishments:
AABC Recreational League Mogk was driving home and
champs, and the Detroit Pep. listening to Kaline's com-
si Cola teams of 1953, '54, ments on the car radio. Mogk
'57, '58, '59 and '61. says he knew he was nomi.

Mogk was a member of the nated for the Amateur Hall
Building and Trades cham. of Fame, and hearing Kaline'\.,1. pionship teams, Electricians made him think about his

'J , , Local No. 58 in 1953, '56, '57 chances and wonder how he
and '59. The Building and would feel if he, too, were

__________________ Trades teams, according to honored.
!,!ogk, were considered as be- Mogk didn't have 10 won;
109 between AA and AM in der long. He._was notified of

I professional level. his induction around Laboi
In fact, three of Mogk's Day and the ceremonies werE~

teammates on the Bllilding in October. For Bill Mogk{.
and Trades teams were for. the whole thing couldn'
mer professionals. T hat, come at a better time.
Mogk says, made him feel "I had gone through some_
th3t he could make it in the problems in my life," MogR'
p70s-even if he never got says. "I know that my ac":
there. complishments are history,:

"At the time I was offered but the award, the induction
a contract, the bonus rule couldn't have been more:
was in effect. You had to go right at this time if some ..
to the parent club if the one had written the story'
bonus was over $4,000. I in a book."
wasn't ready for the parent "It's given me the confi.'
club and the lower money dence that there is a solid ~
wasn't enough," Mogk says. foundation . . . there is a:

"In 1958, when I won the future."
batting title, that said to me For Bill Mogk, baseball:
I could have done it (made player, ,Brownell School coun-:
the pros) for a little while, selor, Little League, Babe:
anyway." Ruth League and Class A.

And even though Mogk es. Lea~ue umpire.. and ,coach:
tablished a Big Ten re~!)J:~ \aruh Hall of Farner, the fu.: .
for first baseman by field. ll~r~ looks bright. ' .

Ski Hi Club is .planning
full winter sc1te(lule

The Grosse Pointe War. The patch s y s tern has
Memorial Ski Hi Club is II helped to cut the iniury rate An in t ern at ion a II y
going strong although this down and most students renowned expert in sailing,
year's snow has yet to come. I learn to ski properly by one ?f the country's fas~est
Despite the worst ski winter taking the _lessons. Four growmg sports and hobbles,
in 10 years last season, the olher trips to Pine Kno? are I will s~are his kn.o~ledge wit~
Ski Club managed to grow s c h e d u 1e d on Fndays Detro:t area sallmg enthusl'
to a membership close to throughout the season. asts at a' special one.night

1

500.. The group also plans to se",linar. sponsored .by ~h_e
This year promises an even ski at Mount Holly this year. l!OIversity ?( .DetrOlt ~iVI.

,bigger group and hopefully Two trips will be on Friday slDn of Contmumg Education.

I
,be~ter .skiing ~onditions. The evenings' ~nd one will be an Gary Jobson, a member of
Ski HI club IS made up o( all day tnp on Monday, Feb. the Tea Turner sail and
students.in the Grosse Pointe 16, a public school holiday. yacht racing team, will con-
Schools m ~rades 7 to 12: Students will use Mount duct the seminar from 7:30

In the past, membership HQlly's patch system and to 10:30 p.m. Friday, Nov. 14
has been '-heavily North and grading here. as we,tl, A stu. at the Veteran's Memorial
South students with many dent card ~111 entitle me:n- Building, 151 West Jefferson,
middle schc,ol students at- bers to ski ~t the spe~lal in downtown Detroit.

... tending the night trips to student rate If !hey deCide A th t Ii' . th
. ' Pine Knob. This year, the to go up on - thel: own Mon. s e ac clan l~ e

I b h t d b days through Fndays from Turner crew, Jobson IS reo
cf~ . opes 0 t ~xpan d y 3 to 9'30 Members will again sponsible for all critical de-
o ermtIf moref ~IP~ an da earn p'at~hes through taking cision-making d u r in g the LooO'anpaces Irish attacksepara Ion 0 JUnior an. f Tu '''Ccnior members The divi- lessons to skI on the runs of races 0 rner s ourag-
;ion will include 'junior mem- their ability. . eous" ~nd "Tenacious" boats. r Notre Dame hockey player Logan, a graduate of Uni.
bers in grades seven and . A three day wek~nd tnp A former college "Sailor of Jeff Logan, of the Shores versity Liggett School, where
eight and senior members IS planned to Collingwood, the Year," (tile only person scored his fourth career hat he lettered in hockey, cross
grades nine through 12. Canada trom Thursday Jan. to win the award twice) Job. tn'ck last week to pace the country and tennis, is recog.

'>2 th h S d J 24 nized as one of the faslest. - roug un ay, an. . son sailed with Turner dur I' h 6-2' C 1Separate busses 11'111 take Students will stay at the. h' t fins to a ~m over o?- forwards in the WCHA after
both groups up on the same Highwaymann I nn t h r e e mt

g
t 1St trecdenf udntshuccAessu rado College m. the squad s two seasons as a regular

evenings for the Twi Night . ht d k' b th Bl a emp 0 e en e mer. Western Collegiate Hockey winger. He was seventh in
trips to Pine Knob and Mount Mnlg St' an dS

IG 0 • ue ica's Cup in Newport, R.I. Association opening series Notre Dame scorimr with 17. oun am an e 0 r g I an' ~
HoUr. The w~ekend tnp. to Peaks. This trip is limited to Ticket information is avail. The effort earned Logan goals, 14 assists and 31 points
Collmgwood IS for senior 72 and is filling fast. Re. able from the University of the Notre Dame nomination in 1979-80.
members only. served spaces are on a first Detroit Division o( Contino for WCHA Player of the Logan is an economics

Ski Hi has nine trips plan. come basis. uing Education at 927.1025. Week. i major at Notre Dame.
ned for this season, begin- Membership in the Ski ---
ning with a Friday night trip I Hi club - is $6.75 ~or new
to Pine- Knob on Dec. 19. members and $6 for former
Skiers will use the student members with a patch. Prices
program where lessons are i for ~Iount Holly and Pine
required. Skiers advance in Knob trips are $13.75 and
the lessons and recelve I include round trip bus trans-
patches o( novice, intermedi- portation, lift tickets and
ate, and advanced allowing' chaperonage (does not in-
them on slopes of their ski.! clude insurance, lessons or
ing ability. I rentals).

, '
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(Combination wood & Graphite oversized Racquet)

s2. 18 sq. ft. Limited Time.

Solid Oak Parquet Flooring

THE PRINCE
WOODIE

For the Purist who still insists
on a Wood Racquet

.' , 'e;" '.'NJKE canvas' Shoes *1995

TENNIS BALLS *215

MOE"S Coins & Stamps
BUYING GOLD AND SILVER

Anything Marked 10K - 14K - 18K
and Sterling Silver

Turn Your Old Class Rings
and Broken Gold Jewelry
Into Holiday Gift Money

16115 MACK
DETROIT, MI 48224

.--h-
Mon.-Fri. 8 A.M. to 6 P,M. - Sat. 8 A.M. to 4 P.M.

15554 EastWarren Avenue Telephone 882-6820

OPEN:
Mon.-Fri.

10.6
Sat. 9-5

Closed Sun.

(313) 881.3955

OP£N DAilY
10:00 . 6:00

EXCEPT SUNDAY
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Heather Morrison is Piston ballgirl ,
Heather Morrison, 10, 0(: (ree o( pain, invasiveness and the tackle (ootball she likes

the Woods is one o( four biological risk. to play. h
Heather's par e n t save

area youngsters s~lecte? as Healher, a fillh grade ~lu. been active in the Ticker
honorary D e.t r 0 I t Piston dent a~ :>Iason School, lists Club, a non.profit group
bal~boys~ballglrl~ for the De. swimnun.g, band, (where s.he formed to support cardiology
trOit Piston/ChIcago Bulls plays vIOla), drama, GIrl service at Children's Hospital
NBA game on Friday, Nov. Scouts, reading an~ roller emotionally and in a fund
14 at the Pontiac Silverdome. sk~ting as ~er hobb~es. Sh~ raising capacity.

enJoys spelling, .readlng, SCI- Tickets (or the Nov. 14
The (our ar~ children who I ence and math 10 school. game are available at Chil-

have been aSSisted by treat. Heather had two open heart dren's Hospital or by writing
ment at Children's Hospital. i surgeries to correct multiple. or calling the Piston offices
Proceeds from the game are: heart defects known as tet. at 338.4667 and asking for
l>eing directed toward the: ralogy of Fallot. She may the Children's Hospital Bene-
purchase of a revolutionary I someday need surgery to in- i!it coordinator. Tickets are
Real Time Ultrasound Bed'i stall a pulmonary valve, bu,t I priced at $8, $7, $6, $5 and
side Unit, which diagnoses I is now able to enjoy normal $3.50 and are partially tax.
children's internal problems phsyical activity - but not: deductible.

'Ski people' fib" set for Ford Auditoriul11
They come in all sizes and by Miller, on Wednesday,: some of the best, the worst,

shapes They can be found ~Nov. 26, at the Ford Audi.' and the funniest skiers they
wherever the. g r 0 u n d is torium, i could find."
frozen and white. They dart: Sho\\' time is 8:30 p.m. I The result is a beautifully
through the trees, glide over I Tickets are available at the I done production which ~iI1
smoolh me~dows and rock~t I A YH office Ford AUditOri'l entertain the entire fa~lly,
down verllcal hIlls, Their H d' d II CTC skiers and non.skiers alike.

I. . . d urn u sons an a .
persona Itles are as vane ti t • "~'?" f .> 1t Some highlights of thiSh . (1\1 .. ~ ~ ~t ;;>" .,' nr anU ~,
as t e"terralll wey Ircqucnl. and $4.25 for persons under year's film include c?verage
''They are the pursuers of 18 of the National Handicapped
mountains. They are "Ski . Championships and the Na.
People." "When I sent out my cam- tional Alpine and World Cup

Ski Hall.of Fame producer era crews last winter," Miller downhill races.
Warren Miller has captured says "I told them to look for . . . ,
the habils of this unique all different types o( ski peo- VISIt Austria s , Arlbur.g I
mountain-seeking breed in pIe and to try and caplure Resort. and Nevada. s bea~h.
his 30th feature length film, the special magic about each ful Ruby MountalO. Ylew
"Ski People." The American I of them. Our cameraman th~ pros, explore the. flOes~
Youth Hostels will present I traveled across lhe U.S., Ca. sk~. res?rts, t.ry hehcopte
the film personally narrated' nada, and .Europe filming skllng, lCt!boahng, free style

, acrobatics, and even conquer
the slopes in such things as
trash bags and river rafts.

See the conventional, the
not so conventional, the
world greats and the wob-
bling beginners.



FROM
SANDWICHES
TO STEAKS!
CARRY OUT
AVAILABLE
Senio, Cililens
Discounl 10%

rAbnlmwm 0t-t:JH $2,50J
I p.m .• IO p.m.

n..o ,'"JecobsOn'a

9 VariltilS .t Sllad
885.1902
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NOW!
WEIGHT

WATCHERS
Frosted Treat
& Desserts +
Lo Cal Menu

WE ARE FAMOUS FOR
OUR DESSERTSl

HI.' I.ii St.,lIIlIyl
Wed. - VegetablE'
Thurs. - Chicken -Hoodle
Fri. - Shrimp Chowdef
Sal - Navy Bean
Sun. - Chicken Noodle
Mon. - Split P..
Tues. - Tomato Rosemarie

EXP. 11/13180

KERCHEVAL

MR.
ZIPAY'S. •

Complete CARRY-OUT Open 7 Days 884-6810

100/0 OFF Any Complete Dinner
4-6 SUNDAY ONLY

Monday thru Thursday
7 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Friday and Saturday
7 a.m. 10 9 p.m.

Sun. 9.6
MR. ZIPAY'S loves Senior

CltlzeflS! Ask lor your
Complimentary Discount Card I

~
~

RAM'S HORN
RESIAURANT

17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR

o.m .10 p.m. Tues.- Thurs: 11 a.m .. l1 p.m. Fridoy.
40 m .. 11 p.m. So!.; Noon.q p.m. Sundoy

FREE PARKING
12601 Gratiot Ave.

IRel 6 Mile & Outer Drive l

TlI~sday, Wednesday. Thursday & Friday
WITH THIS AD

OPEN: 11

~ .. ---~: _".'-,.oua ... s:"?' .~e_"~;_;:'j£;nf.
. "'"--~: -~

Unparalleled German Cooking Since 1935
TED & MIKEannounce

1 DINNER AT MENU PRICE
SECOND DINNER 150/0 OFF!

Compliments of ...
The Little Cafe

German & American light & Dark Beers on Tap
Cocktails & Liquors

North girls finish fourth in net tourney
JI)' II~a Marco matche~ in the finals. its number one and number

~o~ih 'II.llh South's :-'leghlln ~cMahon two doubles lost In the. first'
d r f cat e d North's Calhy rnund, but all four slnRles
Brown, tllkinl( first In num. players made it to the semi. :
her two sinlolles. Paula Rei. finals,
chert and ~ancy Wright won Beth Man 0 I 0 vie h, the,
numher three and number team's coach, commented on
four sin~les respectively. the outcome, "We didn't.
Also victorious for South quile play up to the level we
was its numher one duo hIes , had heen playing at and our 1

t('am of Tracy Echlin and' inexperience was also a
I.inda \furtaugh. prohlem." 1

:'\iorlh, f'xpecld 10 place lIow('wr. f" " r 11. niar('
.,,('('on:l al St~tr, was a htllr I (Birmlll~halll :l1al"lan took,
di."appointf'd with its final second and Ann Arbor Huron,
~tanding. :-.Jorth's n e I t e r s third). out of 24 teams in thc :
\\'('1 (' 1101 successful as hoth State finals isn't bad at all. I ..

Varsity swimmers run record to 5-0
The girls' varsity swim W()oa~. with Margaret En'l First places fi~ishes also

team from Grosse Pointe dres placing third. went to Woods In the 100
d '1 free; Jill Figley in the 500

~orth High School uppe IS Stoyka and Laura Jask~l. 1 free and Stoyka in the 100
Bi,COl1nty league dual.meet ski took first and second. 10: breaststroke. The team of
rec-ore! to :; 0 whel1 it defcat. the 200 1:11. The 5a free hUe \1itchc!l, Woods, Snook and
~d Warren Tower. 115.58. on wrnt to Beck, Lynn C?~'~, B~ck ended the meet by
Oct. 21. ' placed ~econd. i winning the 400 yard free.

The gi 1'1, opcned the mcet
with a 200 vanl mrrllcy relav Tn diving, Colleen Walter style relay.

. f \"t h 11 took t()\l honor~ for North. 'I The girls' next home meetwin hy the team 0 . ,I (' C • 0

Cheryl Stoyka, Vnnkcr and followed by ,Janet L'Heureux was scheduled for Tuesday,
Jal1(, Brck A win in the 200 in second and Andrea' Nov. 4. against South (after
yard frer~tyle we-nt to Wendy ~~_o~p~~~_in~rd .. l~~ss time). _. . __

(;ro~~l' 1'0inl(' Clime- out a
I winnrr 'at thr I(irls' ~Iatc
,Tennis Tournament, as (;P
: South captured fir~t llni GP
! ~orth fourth.
I The tournament that began

in Kalama700 ended up at
: tne Ne-ighhorhood Cluh and

I-:astpoint for semifinal ane!
final play. m:lrfp.,y of :-'f'lther

, :-.Jalure's ~Iorm~' way.".
For South. the win W;IS Its

fifth con~e-c-uti\'r Stat I' tith:'
,S[)\Ith \\011 fUUI IIf thr <1'\'1'11

MEMBER METRO
TRADING ASSOCIATION

An :':l .' .ip. /
---~

-';1'0"" .. 'oint t ,0-"
FRio NOV. 7th & SAT., NOV. 8th

"DRACULA"
8 p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 9th
"THE LAST WALTZ"0:00 9:15

W4106 MOVIE
Monday, Nov. 10th

"I Was A 7Toe08na'~1~8r8WOIf'
Tue.day, Noyember 11th

"FAME"
7:15 9:30

Wedne.day, Nov. 12th
"FAME"
7:15 9:30

WOIG'S-~~RDIN
. ......' .sun

AJMr~ .. c....s. FeN
CAllY OUT SEIIVICE' L;!J

All foods in siseciOl .... n.'
Keep Hor Conlainef$ ""neil!-
fri. II Ih~ _ .•Set. 12_11,»,...,.

M. 12 1D ..... .... I' ...... 10 1I.ft\.

".7.9596
24851 Harper, S:. Clair SheN_

........ , M.IIo ....... I D ...
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Marlboros lose leads, gaines S tl H. 1 t 1 ighligltts .1 Jflill streak ends I (;.P. Bruins heat Fraser, ,1-2

~ OU l 19 t spor S I .' If' St . 1 I Paced by Stacey Rickert, ert's second gool gave the
After a fast start in the goal hat trick early in the. 0' ar glr S I the Grc>3se Pointe Bruins Bruins their first lead. As.

Adray Pee.Wee AA travel third period when he deflect. SH JV gr.dders end sad season I By fatherin? Snyder IBantam A travel ho<:key team sists went to Mike Brykalski
hockey league. the Grosse ed a centering pass frcm Rob , . I ~tar of Sea defeated Fraser, 4-2, last and Barker.
Pointe Marlboros recently Marshall. At this point in By Scott Bowles I o"'e of injurbs. ,Intercepted at th2 25.yard . , I week to improve its league Fraser tied the game 2.2
lost league encounters to St. the contest, the MarlborOb South llillh : North s cor edits fir.st. line. and S~uth missed .out Ou~' Lady Sl~r ,of the S2a s record to two wins and one beCore Roberts scored what
Clair Shores and Fraser. The had taken a 6-4 lead. Ending the season with its tOllchdl,wn with 1:40 left 10 i on the scoring opportunity.' va.r, J I Y ba,k,tball t~~m lie in three games. proved to be the winning
Im>es left Grosse Pointe with G P . t ld 't h 11.1 seventh loss, the South jun.1 the first period on a three., South head Coach Greg P ~.<ed up two ~nLJre ~\I~S . goal from a goal mouth
a 1.2 record. h rosse om e cou n ~.. yard run by Eugenio The Brynaert gave several rea. l1,t w(ek when It defeaLd RIckert scored the three scramble. Bob Nelson and

Despite a three goal eCfort t e lead, however, as S S lOr varsity fOlltball team suf.: . .' • ., ~erv;~e. 5J.32 on Oct. 23 and goal hat trick and Rick Rob.
by Gerry Rogers, the Marl. prod.uced f?ur unalbwered fen'd a 24.0 shutout Thurs'i extrfa IPOlnl try was un sue. sons ~or the Blu. DevIls 2.7 SainI Ladi:lau>, 49.37, on I erts tallied a single goal to Mike Seaver drew assists on
boros lost a see.saw contest goal, late. In the game to day at the hands of GP ('ess u . d . rr~'~e' weren't getting the Ocl. 28. provide the scoring punch. the play.
10 st. Clair Shores 8.6 on take the Win. North. :rhe Nor.semen ~core. ag.am i t The girls lu:t to Saint After Fraser opened the Late in the third period.
Oct. 24. The game w~sn't The third period again The shutout W:JS the sec. With 11: 13 I~fl m the fmt b.g. pl~y.' and we hwere nho Florian on Oel 30 to break scoring Rickert tied the game Rickert converted passes

proved to b th Marlboros d t . ht f th h half' Euaen'lo's second camtallzlng on t e ot er '. I .' . • . f J h R 11 d Ldecided until late in the e e on s ralg or e ome on.... . , . k "h" 'd ~he team's nin2 gallic wln'i tate 10 the fIrst period With rom 0 n usse an uon.
third period. undoing at Fraser rink on tea'n B.lue Devils, who lost t~)uchdown. which came on a team.s .mlsta es, • sal. ning streak. assists going to Rankin ~ar. go to complete his hat trick

Grosse Pointe's first tally Oet. 30, as they lost, 4.2. to Pcnhae Norlhe~~ the .pre. fl~e.yard run. .A not her " [,nJunes also took a toll. Mary Beth Biermann had ker and Chris Luongo. RIck. and insure the victory.
came from Rogers midway Sullivan opened the scor. v;ous week. 32-0. Ihc squad mIssed extra POlOt attempt It s ha.rd for them to plar, excellent performances in all -- ----.- -.----.----.-.--- -.
through the first period. ing from Tom Ugval and ended the season at 2.7.. made the score 12.0 at the well With everybody out, three of Ihe games. scoring
D. J. Keltlehut opened the Mike Amore early in the first Fullback Greg Eugemo half. , Brvnaert added. 112 point, against Servite. 15
second period scoring for the period. After a tying goal had a big day for North. With 8:02 left in'the third Brynaert commented, how. in the Saint Latlislau5 game,
Marlboros when he convert. from Fraser. Nettle put the rushing Cor 113 yards and quarter, DeClair ran around ever, that h~ is proud of his and 12 again against Saint
cd a pass' from Joe Sullivan. Marlboros back on top late s cor in g two touehdowns.l right end for 20 yards and a team, espeeially the play of Florian.

Gros~e Pointe scored three in the second period convert. Quarterbaek Seolt DeClair touchdown after a blocked two players, Ken Fromm Star's varsity now .has a
more times during the period ing passes from Tisdale and al,o had all excellent game. punt gave North the ball on ani Mark Brooks. league record of nfne wins
on a short.handed goal from Sullivan. He rushed for 6(j yards. South's 26.yard line. "Fromm has been a hard and 111'0 losses. and is cur.
Rogers, unassisted; a game Fraser finished strongly <cored one touchdown, and DeClair's TD pass to Brady wor'<ing and consistent play. rently in .'~eond place in its
tying score by Kevin Tisdale and provided the game.win. threw a 12.yard touehdown: wound up the scoring with er all year round." Brynaert division.
from Sullivan and Brian ner late in the game. Thc, pass to wi n g b a c k Scott' six minutes left in the final I said. "Mark Brooks has made ---------
~ etlle and a go.ahead goal Marlboros have a return I Bradv Cor another I period a lot of tackles. He is always Sl Sk' P .
br Andrew Roy from Richard ma.tch with Fras~r at .Grosse i S()~th's offense gain2d less: South had a scoring chance where the ball is." ate '- l rlX
Pl<ogna. . I Po!nte C'ommul1lty Hmk ('!'. ;l"dl 10 .r .. l<l, ,,,,J Ii..": UIII} , fullv,\ing a fumble on th:; Ill' added. "I'm proud of', 80 f !V' 8
_. Rog~rs completed hIS three Friday, Nov. 14. ..... --1 one fir't (h.wl!. Kurt Allen.: opening kickoff when Steve this t.eam. They tried hard or ~ Ot.

III d1 t 14 1 Steve We:eott, Dave Desmy. landuyt recoverei the ball. and dIdn't get down on them. Ski Prix '81, sponsored by
Logan is Number One M n e tUPH'o dl gO~ s th ler, and Gordie Johnston, But Craw's pass on the selve~ like many team could the Michigan Ski Association.

Shores resident Jeff Logan W ~rgareJl' d I~ e14~h ~ missed th(' final game be., fir"t play from scrimage was have." will be held on Saturday,
. th U' 't f N t 00 s, ta Ie er goa .. -.- --. - - ... - . - ..' .------ - _ .. -'--,- Nov .. 8, at the Detroit Ath.
IS on e mverSl y 0 0 re ?f the season I.ast. weeken~ letic Club, 241 Madison Ave.
Dame's List - at the top, In Western MIChigan Um. SH girls win EML cross country meet Soccer squad nul' Detroit
that is. Logan, a member of versity field hockey action. By Kara Ott Also fro'1l South were still unbeaten Th d" d 'th
the Irish hockey squad, is Hindle, a University Liggett South High Cristina N i hem, finishing By Ned Sparrow conti~uoulsnn;~ite.i~c:uc~~n
on the team's top.rated line. School graduate .. has 56 ~a.. So.uth's girls' cross countr)', 15th and Karen Fellows, who raised $27,000 last year. '
according to the university reer goals. She IS a senIor' team capped its fine season' to')'{ 19th place South High Th' . t th -.------. --.---------.---. -----.--
depth chart. forward at WMU b . . . I • In South's last regular sea e monies supp'Jr I'_________________ . . y 'WinnIng the Eastern Mich. i Tn the state meet held in . participation of U.S. skiers

Igan League (EML) meet Flint on Saturday, Nov. 1, son game, the var~ity soccer in world competition, iJ1c1ud.
held last Tuesday, Oct. 28.1 South finished 18th overall squad trounced. B.lshop Bor. in" the Olvmpics.
Th d'd that b dg' g ut' . .. gess 4.0 The Win boosted " . . .ey I . Y e In 0 I and had two runners finIsh. ' . SpeCial guests at tho din.
close competitor East De. . th t 15 Its Metro Suburban Soccer '11 b b -f th

In e op . (MSSL) d t ner WI e mem ers 0 e
tr~t by t~o~~!nts; I J I Of 140'runners total, WH'

I
~~a:u:nd placing r~~rtea~ U.S. ski team, including:

I . 11'0 0 OU S glr s, anI' son took 11th place in 19:04, <" nd in the league a mere Holly F I and e r s, Olympic
Wilson, who took second earnin All State honors _e~o. . .' downhill racer from Deer.
~ace in 20:12 .. ~nd Vale~ie Stone ;Iso finished well, tak~ I POint behind fIrst place G.P. field, N.H., Cin:ly Oak, AI.
.)tone, who finIshed thud ing 29th place on the 5000 I NoIrth'th f' t h If T dd pine team member, original.
with 20:35, ear n e d All. tin e Irs a, e Iy from Detroit. Jon Denney
League honors on the 5000 me er course. Aurelius and. Steve Truog jumper frem Duluth, Minn.; 12 DINNER
meter course. Coach Steve Zaranek com. 1 both booted 10 goals, fol. Bill Marolt, U.S. Alpine SPECIALS:

Finishing 11th, 12th and mented, "I'm really pleas.ed lowed by goals from Pe~e team d ire c tor and Greg $3 99
13th from Sou t h we r.e that we. had the opportumty I Ruwart and Joe LaFata 10 Windsperger, U.S. jumping I ;, a.m. to ~o D.m. on Iv
Wendy Flynn in 23:21, LIZ to be Involved. It wa~ an, the se~ond half. . coach. Dinners include:
Kane in .23:32, and Mary Jo: esr:ecially nice expene~ce I GOa~le3 were ~are Augler Highlighting the brief I Soup or Juice. Vegetable,

r--~~~ - ----- --.1 Kalmar In 23:34. for the younger runners. and T.d Athana,lOus. after.dinner program will be Choice 01Potatoes,
. I t t' t H'I Roll ~ B :Jttcr

~

R.STAURANT -----s-o-u-t-h --Highfrosh gridders finish at 4-4 II~~~~~l ~~::~:a:~,I13~~oun: Wid. andThurs.1 11341 E. 7 MI. ROAD WITH I der and current preSIdent of: B ked B f Sh rt R"b
I 3 blks. West 01 Hoover THIS I By Aimee Busse i season, 34-6. had manv turnovers, enabl. the Michigan Ski Association I a ee 0 I S

AD s"utL Iligh I The Blue Devils freshm.en ing North to capture the I and Cary Adgate, U.S. olym: ! W.lh lomalo 58uce. Includes soupSUNDAY SPECIAL 'I Ii Of JUIce.vegelable. choK:e 01 p0-

I ONLY South's Blue Devil fresh. led at the half 6'{) when JIm lead. I pic skier from Boyne City. ' laloes.,oll& butler.
Veal Parmlglena Dinner men f 0 0 t b a II team just I Corbett scored South's only Despite the turnovers, the Funds raised through Ski I Frida,

I c uldn't hold its 6.0 lead touchdown. Corbett led the Blue Devils defense stuck Prix '81 will be used in the: scallops or Lake Perch
1st dinner full price - 2nd dinner 1/2 price I0 Grassel POI'nt~ North total offensive effort with 16 together. Tony Tocco had development and training of '\I, over .... Soup 01 JuteS, 'Vegetable. chOlCe 01. MA .. PA .P.CIAL tast week and ended up tak-l yards in 19 carries. five solo tackles and four ski races t~roughou~ the polaloes.roll& butler.

I PA PAYS FUll DINNER PRICE . t ugh loss to finish its In the second half, South assists. U.S. but part.leularl.y In ~he Sat. and SUlday

I
. ,MA PAYS HALF (Tues. Only) lIlg a -~-------------.------------- ---- .. -- I central reg lon, mcludlng I Roast Chl'eken• Mk~p~

I ~ ~~-:~~.::~~ Sports week at NOl"thHlgll Sellool \ ' 1-' --,-I ~~~T~~~~~~' b,ead slutl,ng. c,an-

1 OPEN SUNDA Y 1 P.M.• 9 P.M. (Continued from Page cn Wed n e s day (after press. 'I Zink scoring on a penalty: \ MOD. Ind TIIS.
SERVING FAMILY STYLE DINNERS time). shot. Coach Ray Tirikian's I, Grecian Specialties

..
. . . . . Valer Parking VE 9... 144 minder with 24 shots. .. .. • team compiled a 9-1.1 record: , Spinach & Cheese Pie or

__ - North completed its reg- North's JV soccer squad in its very first season of I I Baked Macaroni.
---------------------- 0 . 1 t d . I ' I Soup 0' JUJee. '011& buller.ular season with a 0- tie also comp e e a very sue- pay. :

,J
' ('./Wj;~- / wi~h ~ishop Gallagher on cessfu! ~eason last. week Assisting the coaches were I

'!A Fnday 10 a non.league match. when It tied South HIgh, 0.0 statisticians Nancy Dinan, "t'Ot'Ot'04t1'Qtl'QlO'Qtl'Qtl'QtI'Q..c:I ---- ~ ~~~~ I1~Now 11.1.2 for the year, the, on Wednesday and then de- , I
.. / ( .. ' LJ...,....-----; .~'- Norsemen faced Roseville in i Ceated Bishop Gallagher, 1.0, I~largaret ~Ionahan and Bar. U':fiBE L._III,. D 1fl0U'

v l_e_a_gu_e__ p_la_y_o_fI__ ._a_ct_io_n_on , on Friday. Oct. 31 with Steve bara Olis. ------. JI1V V' D IlLV III
North harriers place second in state finals 2;) 100 Kelly Road. Roseville. l\1ichi~an\ m Gutsy ... It's pro::,ably the' gionals and eventually place i con~~rning. the.ir alleged reo COMPLETE i 0 Th k . I.ng

(\
.J/; . ~ ~I/j ?C/, "',,.' best word to describe the in. I second at the State Cham. crUlhng vlOI.atlOns, was the, BREAKFAST MEN U "-~ ~ pen an sglV(t . f::I,l~ , , . credible effort of Grosse pionships. only t23m 10 the state of I 1 9 .

Pointe North's cross.country Senior Dan Hammer, with Michigan capable of ~s~ap~ng SUN DAY ,.f" .; .Rulnalions
team to capture a second his consistantly good kick, t ~ I' Norsemen .. Flnlshmg g••OOA.M.-1'.00 P.M. 7f'j ForPlrfl .. II S.ll or Mare

~
'da' /~ place at the State Champion- finished 1'3th in the State for WIth two runners 10 the top

/ . ~'!I,fi -. -~ ,/I '1.7 ships. . class "A" runners as Joe f0':lr, they accu,mulated 100 SATURDAY SPECIAL $6 95'CUlM '/u:7 './/J"1l-Cf.1 v' This is an outstandlllg ac. Schmidt, 15th, and ),Iark Ro.,pomts. to Norths 132, for a Ou'Famouallb.Porl<ChOpDlnner.................................................................... •

~

h II th (Includes Salad. Potato) •

;i'.! 'eomplishment by a team lain 21st. were close behind: margm mue s~a er an
/tIl/IC'e' -nm(}{I,J/. which was ranked as low as The trio ran the entire expected or predicted. '~~r2~~i~~~~~;D-;;;-ne, $4.95

fourth in the State listings at race together from the. gun to The girls' team should not B I
No\" through januarv 4 f (Includes Salad. PotalO. evera!}e

• '1 one t:.ne an:l was even con. create an awesome Sight or go unmentioned as it cap. . B t
Admission $2; Students/Seniors S I sidered lower by ~ever.al North's critics. The three tured a strong fifth place in COMPLETE BAR - CHILDREN WELCOME anque
Children under 12 with Adults Frce. coach~5 in the State who fall. man wall, dressed in Irish State competition. The girls' MON SAT 11'1)0-1"00 A M 775 1540 Room
H"ur< 'HI' .. m -.i 'm p.m. ru"d." Ihrou~h Sunol" I'd to realize the toughness green jerseys for the State team has only been in exist. SUNDA; DINNER 1:00-9:0'0 P.M. • Now Available

-3nJ ,m ~C7 ! :.Ii' of the N ()rth harriers. A meet, seemed to swallow lip ence for two years and al. MAJOR CREOfT CAROS ACCEPTED AccommodatIons lor 30 10 85 People

i:!I/lf ~('tMll&Yi'Jltlil!L'f JULJ toughn:,;s that enabled North opponents as the race pro. ready has cracked the top
to defcat the powerful War. gressed. The amazing part I five in the State. With a few .---- --_ ... -- ---- .. - --- - .. - . ------------,-\..J------
ren Cousino ~quad in a dual about it was that John Pam. I more years of experience Y ijJ~ ..~ 1 Qt f ...,
meet classic, a toughness that erleau and Scott Cooper were perhaps the girls can move • n 111 t~t t 0 tI"
prevenled the team from fal. not far behind with a 38th even closer to the State ~ ~ ~ '" ~
terin" when injuries struck and 45th place finish. championship.
key ;unn~f3 early in the sea. The biggest factor in the Kathy Schmidt once again
son. And lastly. a toughness I s u ~ c ~ s s was the. sudden led the girls' team by finish- I

that make, N orth"s harners ,shrmkmg of t~e t~me gap ing in sixth place among all I
the second be;t cro:.s.cou~try ! b.etween North s fIrst and class "A" girl runners in the
team in the State of :lI1Chl' I fifth man. Throughout the State of ~lichigan.
gan sea son North has been S h "th \"hit.. . I d .'th a 60 second op omore ... ar a ,. .

The COUSInO confront allan P ague \\1 " taker sur rised a few people
was probably the turning spread be~ween North s first with her ~trong performance. I
point for both teams as Cou. I ~nd the M.th runner, a gap She mano"ed to capture 10th I
sino fell apart after the romp : Just too bIg to be ab~e to 1 b ,

and finished third in its reo , finish well at the State fmals. pace... .. I

gion and 14th in the State. In the finals, the improv~d I SchmIdt, With her bnllLa.nt
The defeat of Cousino, then harriers slashed the gap In I performance,. may qualLfy

ranked second in the State. I hair. I f?r all.~tate SInce the top 14
gave North the momentum it: Flint Kearsly, a tcam sur'i tLmes In the State are so
needed to win Ri.county. Re. 'rounded with controversy' honored.
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'lED ADS
,

Call TUxedo 2..6900
3 Trunk Lines to Serve Yon Qui(~y

- --- - - ----

---------- - --_.

need;
343.

AVON
To IHl~' or '('11.

Call 527-102:1
Hosl' Lafata

-- ---

4"':""HELP WANTED
! GENERAL

IMMEDIATE OPENING

BOOKKEEPER
AppliC'ant ,hou!d have the minimum of ~.5 years

l'xperrence 111 the bookkeeping field and be ablr!
to type and orerate a calculator. Performs vari.
ous aaounting and bookk('eping functions under
thc dircct supervision of the Department Head.
Responsibilities include, but not limited to the
function of accounts payabl('. accounts receiv'able,
proce:;,ing petty ca~h tr;]nsactions, billing and
prl'paratinn of reports,

Srnd rl'sum('., in complcte (,()llfidf'nc(' tn Box P.l5.
Gros-,c Pointe :'I;ews, Gro~~e POlnlc Farms, ~II 48236.

• ERO/Affirmatlve Acilon Employer

A large International CPA firm, located 111 the Ren.
(',sance Center. has an opening on lh('ir admin.
istrati,'e staff.

4.-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

GROSSE POINTE
INSTITUTE OF

MUSIC

2-ENTERTAINMENT

4-HElP WANTED
GENERAL

EArl:\ WHILE YOl; learn.
Sell Avon part time. and
('arn good money to holp
through ~cho()1. 527.1025.

DE:\'TAL H\'GIE~lST
PermanC'nt position in pr,).
gre:5jv~ office, Pleasant
working c1ndilions, 4 days.
771.3440,

, ADVERTISING AGE1'iCY in
: Rcnaissanc(' Center has

tl'mporary full li me posi.
tion for a typist. reception.
I~t. Available for start in
November. Call 393.0440,
llsk for Chris,

.2.90
.. 15

.3.40

.4.70
5.50

.5.00

Classified Display-Photo Advertising:
$6.50 per column inch, ad must be a min-
imum of 2 columns wide and 3 inches
deep. No tones, n6 reverses, only light
face type, only #1, 2, or 3 borders al-
lowed. Deadline: noon Monday prior to
Thursday publication. $5.75 extra charge
for photo reproduction.

Office Hours:
Mon. 8-5; Tues. 8-12: Wed. 9-5
Thurs. & Fri. 8-5

Deadlines:
Cancellations and changes, Mon. 4 p.m.
New copy, Tuesday noon.
Error corrections, Mon. noon

Rates:
Cash or •pre-pay: 12 words.
Each additional word ...
Bi!ling rate 10r 12 words
Retail rate per inch .
Border adv. per inch
8 weeks or more ...

Classified Advertising Information
Phone: 662-6900
Address: 99 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe 46236

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS: Responsibility for a
classified adv. error is limited to either a cancellation of the
charge for or a re-run of the portion in error. Notification
must be given in time for correction in the following issue.
We assume no responsibility for the same error after the
first insertion.
CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP; We reserve the right to
classify each ad under its-appropriate heading. The Pub-
I1sherreserves the right to edit or reject copy submitted for
publication.

Donations Welcome.
Cat and Dog food
coupons helpful,

Volunteers are
Solicited.

Thank y.ou for helping those
who can not help themselves!

Problems you can't solve?
Conflict in your family?
Your marriage? Pre.
mar ita I counseling?
Professional help is
avail3ble nearby. Chilo
dren . Adults. Families.
Michigan .licensed and
approved.
PSYCHOTHERAPIST.

COL'N-SELOR
Ask tor :'wIr.Fleming

775.4747. 774.1214
GROSSE POINTE PLAZA
22725 GREATER :\!ACK

ST. CLAIR SHORES

NUTRITION
COUNSELING

for nutrition questions,
problems, weight con.
trol and therapeutic
diets. Nutrition Special.
ists of Mich., Inc.
A.D.A. Registered Nu.
tritionists. 771-6818.

I A-PERSONALS

--" ----

DIAMONDS WANTED
Doelor buying for invest.

ment will pay the highest
prir.e of anybody for dia.
monds and precious jewel.
ery. 644.5221.

--------
PROFESSIONAL

SWEDISH lIIASSAGE
HOME CALLS

In the comfort of your own
hom'e, at your convenience.
Call David Guertler, a li.
censed masseur, at 885.
7806 for an appointmept
References.

ORI ENTAL RUGS
WANTED
one or many

Private (:ollector will P<l~
any reasonable price.

644-7311

NEEDLEPOINT blocked and
made into pillows or ,
mounted for framing. 881.:
7073 or 886.6318. i

-------------- ._~
KITTY'S KITCHEN :
NOVELTY CHOCOLATES ;

Adult. Bridal Shower, Wed.'
dings, all occasions and
holidays. Call

BONNIE THOMAS
775-7396

11:\:'\1l ,\\',\11..-\111.1-:. fllll va .. _'
ril't\' "f .'xn'!it'llt mu,:c,' AHI-: YOU LOOKI:"G FOIl ,\ 'Cl'STO:'lIEIl 'SEHVICE. Ex.
fur 'all soei.l, oecasions, 1.' HE\\'Aru)[~(; CArlEEH" p,lIllling Profp"ion:l! Spn'
nl,(illHI. H1':AL ESTATI': :\IAY BE jn.' in Hpn ('('11 ba, ~I)od

Y()t'[1 A:'\SWEH opportunity fur l'ar('pr
EASY L ISTEN ING : WI' haVl' ojll'llillg, for ~ all. mindl'u 1ll1'n anu \\ oman

CALL CAL 'biuous salt'spl'Op!!' ill l'al'lr _\Iu~f haVl' a \l'1Ppl)"n,'
'SlIlg('r guilarist. IlO\\" <lvail.: of ollr braneh olfl(,(', Iwar ' background, enJoy ellal
I abll" for Fnda,' alld Satur. E<I.,lland .. (:!'O';Sl' p()~Il!L' !l'ngl'5 and ill' ,(,If Illotl

I
I' ,'f .',. P,lrk :lnll "ro,,(' l'olntl' vall'd 259.0600
l.l~ P( I orm.lnles, \\'00115. \\'1' offer g('l1erous . .

824-6197 a:iI'Nlising. floor U11l1'and BL'S HELP \\'antl'd Contall
~:vel1lJ1gs 01' wepkl'nds. elo."(' suplrvision. ('olllpre' :'\il'k al 8813.1010.

------. ---.' IH'nsiw' training t'!a,ws
2A-MUSIC start soun. ('all Pari, Di.

ED~_~_"T_IO_~...... ... Santo for illtl'rvi("" ap.

WOODS MUSIC Ilointmpnt. 884.0600.
JOIli\STO;<;E &

STUDIO i ,J<Hl:'\STO:\'E
20551 :'Ilack 885.002-1] . - ----- NURSES

Guitar. piano, theory. 1:\'~'ERJ.oH IJESIG:\'EH fUI',
Home or stuuio. 1',cstsldc office furnIture Enjoy Your Freedom
-. _. -'-----. - .-. company. Benefit" Send Your Family

I
TRL::'IIPET and Freneh Horn: n'sume tu Grosse POinte'

le"sons. certified teachN.: :'Iews. Box .'\u. 0.65 Your Profession
I Call after 5. 8:J2.7764. : .

;SALVATIO:\ AID!\' belll TOP WAGES
, ri ngers wanted for Kres- I

ge's store in the Village, BENEFITS
between Thanksgiving and Uniform AlloWG,,(t::
Christmas, day_time huurs. Vocation Pay

i Privale instruction - piano, 773.6070. 773.4070. M It' 1
voice. strings, wind and I a proc Ice nsurance
brass instruments, guitar, SEAJ\lSTRESS, experienced,' Major Medical
man dol i n. organ and apply in perso~ between 9 i Paid Mileage
theory. Distinguished fac. and 3. Henry s Cleaners., Holiday Pay
ulty. 882.4963. 20119 !\lack. Grosse POInte Inse rvice Education

PIANO LESSONS - 'I Woods. MEDICAL
L'. OF ~l. GRADUATE AD:'wUNISTRATOR, down.

CALL BARB town law firm. strong fi. PERSONN EL
nancial background reo

A~;~~2~ f~1. qu~red,_~xes h:~~f~!. 963. POOL
L- .... I PIANO LESSONS qualified SALARY Grosse Pte, - Mt. Clemens

lA--PERSONALS lA-PERSONALS '--.' teacher. my h~me. 882. UNLIMITED 882-6640
~ ~ : 7772, INCOME I ----.---

SHORT ON TDlE? "FAMILY PORTRAITS" in ' - POT.ENTIAL I POINTE ATHLETIC (,Ll'H.
: h t d' L 128 TUTORING AND I 10631 Whittier - Barten-'Hav,? things you can't get I your orne or s u 10. ow: - I.D.S., one of the largest fi. i . ~
I done? We of~er services i ;at~s. Ask. about our por.: _ .£~_~_C~TIO~. .. . nancial institutions of its I ders, wallresses .. 0 expe.

for the ,.,'orkIng perso.n, I, ,ralt C h 1'1 S t .m"a s cards., , READI~TG or math tutor'lng, k' rience necessary. wi I IFREE 8 10 h t t" Ind. is seeking aggressive. train, 527.0700.
.wch as: pick-ups and dehv.: . k xC II"£, pOl' :al ('ertified reading teacher. success.orientated men and
e.rle, to. ~'our home or of., pact ageS' at or aS~podl.nt., in mv home. g'rades 1 women for a career as a PROPERTY REPAIR
flee, wlll be present at: men. pel' r;lm eU 10';., h .h 9' 881.0338 sales represenlative. We
your home for deiiveries. i 776.6444 or ,,26.4176. t roug. _. . To repair and manage rental

h 'f b ' offer complete training . t 343.0099
purl' ~-"e gl ts... uy your'l DEHYDTIATED FOODS are CERTIFIED READING spe. which includes a two week umts on con ract. .
.grocene~. etc. For more I cheaper than canned foods I cialist will tutor in my period at our regional: Bl;R-CEil -CHEF - -of G-r~s~~'
InformatIOn call: I Buy tomorrow's food at' home, grades kindergarten training school in Minne,: Puinte Farms has full and
PERS8~AL ERRA~D , today's priceJ. Beat inlla. j through eighth, 882.4429. apolis, a salary and the r part time. breakfast anti

SERVICE I tion. For home use or be! --- -- -1--- '.' --' ----.-:- p rtun't full' '1 d I h t' 't' '1
£85.8980 or 839.0632 a distributor. 777.5387 1 ~IATH TC TOR .. Certlf~ed op 0 I Y or n ml e, une Ime POSI tons al'al .

and 11',,'11 do it for \'ou~~~ I . teach~r and enl;1I1eer w.llh income. If you would like able, We offer flexible
. :\1 t . . M th Ed t to learn more about this 'scheduling. free uniforms.- ---. ------ -- ._----. __ I A:\I the possessor of a . as er s 111 a uca IOn , I d

< k tudent- of all leve's' outstanding career, call or paid vacations. ho i, ay
K IDS COOK ING Grosse Point" News wh:ch .ee s s, ..881 8633 send resume to Terry 1\I. pay. an advancement op-

CLASSES has a front page dated __ .... : - -_' __ . --. ," -- - Laymon, Divisional Sales. portunily for qualified in.
-SO-N-G-,-L-Y-R-~~-n-tll-d~.:..::. 1 At Pointe Pedlar September 18, 1958. I:" pnIVAT~ TUTORING i ~l:gr., LQ.S .. M a 1'" at ing .~,.,f\ividuaI..M,(.Y"ij,,~rl'~J,l\ok.

F Ik d would be interested to in 'our own home. All sub. I Corp. 19001 East 8 ~II'le, Ing for a challengm!! I}OSt-o ,mo em. country and, Hurry Call Doug Cordier J ,,-

western. 885-0024. .! 881.6842 know if there are others jects; llll levels. Adults and i Road' East Detroit :\U _tion working with the pub.;:-=-_-_-_-_-_--=-::.::.====-= , like it. Mrs. Roy Lang, children. Certified teachers. i 4802i 'lic in a pleasant atmo,.
THE BAHA'! FAITH I 20871 Vernier. Harper DETROIT and SUBURBAN . 779.6202 phere. please apply in per
861.4125 _ 365.9536 I Woods, 48225. TUTORING SERVICE Between 8.5 p.m. son belween 9 <lnd 11 a.m.

__ . . ,------------.- .. --- -- , 356.Q099 Equal Opportunity Employer or between 2 and 4 p.m. '
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY HAIRCUTS S1.50. Saturday ------.-- T-O-R-IN'-G--- Male/Female I3l'RGER CHEF SYSTE:\IS.
More proofs. Most creative.! 81.75. Freedom Barb~r ,TU I~C.

Best prices Free newspa.: ~hop. 15090 Houston WhIt. AI- L SU BJECTS SEWING MACHINE opera. :\IACK AVENUE :\' EA R
per photo. john De Forest! tier, 2 doors west of Hayes, GRADES 1 THRU 12 tors and layout personnel. , :'IWROSS ROAD
979-9382 ! 521.6588. PROFESSIONAL FACULTY Full Or part.time. Hood! Equal Opportunity EmplJyer

--,-- - - . .. 2 DEAF young -orphan dogs WE CAN HELP Sail Makers. 822.1400. :'II F
PUPPY. SITTER servIce - I (throwaways!) soon to GROSSE POINTE A-R-E-A--h-_u-s-I-n-es-s-m-a-n--s-e-ek-s-C-OURT-RE-p-O-nTER

Expenenced, small dogs need homes. Cute lo\'eable, LEARNING CENTER "mbl'tl'ous person to become . d .only n tlllklers Refer "expeT!~nce trpls t.
,0 ,'. ., and loving, very affection. 63 Kercheval on the Hill associate in family.type 0995.

ence.s. $4/day lIlcludlllg ate. Now being rehabili. 343.0836 343.0836' business. 881.5893.
portIOn of 1st. and last tated at Harvey's, Phone ---- -------! DENTAL ASSISTA~T want.
days. VE 9.1385. 882.5659 for details. :'Ilore GROSSE POI N T E PRE. AMWAY .- Heat inflalion, ed-Full time position.

C:)-I~---COLLECTIONS o~. i later. KINDERGARTEN, . 17~50 diversify youp income: Get Experienced in 4,handed
. " _' . p ----- ---- - -- --- ---- Maumee (1Il the Ullltarian the whole story. Call Tom d t' f d G

ket \\a ..che" dlamo,nds an~ ! 2,-ENT£RTAINMENT Church between SI. Clair 882.5169. en Islry pre erre, rossc
good, Jewelry wan.ed. PT!.. ------- ----. -- and Neff) has a limited P_ol'.nte.Call 882.1389.
vate Investor/collector WIll! VI NT AGE number of space, for 2\'~ r DESK CLERK for motel.
pa:' more cash than deal., PIANO STYLI NGS through kindergarten aged r RN / LP N Part time days or nights.
er,. 884.1139. Piano entertainment for the children on Tuesday and, N U RS E Please send resume to P.O.

PA:'I! .. ~r~N-AiIARA:- G-;~~~ r Cocktail Party. Din n e r Thursday m?rning. . Call! Box C.50, Grosse Pointe
Pointe thanks you for de.: Party. Your Special Event. 886.4747 for mformatlOn, I A IDE r\ e\\'s.
Iivering the New York' Special Moment. Phone 2G-CO ESCE....T L-U-~-CH--ROO:'lI supervisor
T. 7 da k 't" Jeff 646 9531 or 8865478 NVAL." '.'Immedl'ate 0 pen l' n g s l'nImes ys a wee, WI n , " .. CARE needed at :'Ilonteith Ele.
a spring in your step and Taking bookings now for I Grosse Pointe for staffing' mentary School. One hour
that smile on your face. Holiday Season. CARE FOR your loved ones I and private duty. Call at $-1.68 each ;:chool day.

---.----.----------,- ~~ri~~~IJaln~~se~~me~id~~:! MACOMB _C_a_l_l_~4_3._~~~: __

"

.~lll The Oakland Humane LPN's, or RN's. 24.hour: NURSING HOSTESS. waiter. waitres;.
I i'" service. A:\IC Health care I days or evenings. Busboy

. '. ~\,I.,'l Soc.lety One.569.2585.. UNLIMITED 12.4 p.m. Farina's Granary._, 18431 :'Ilac:k.Grosse Pointe.

;:of .. 3-_.lOST _A_ND FOUND__11 739-8590'- BOY'S locker room supervi.,( I d . LOST-All black Cock.A.Poo. . sor. Grosse Pointe :\'orlh
~ ',1j. ocate In female named Fang. Has A:-B-u-'-S-Y--B-U'-T-C-O-N-'G---iNIAiHigh School. S3.72 per

abdominal hernia. $1~0 I downtown law firm needs hour from 3.6:30 p,m,Macom b Co unty reward. 8~1.4058. Lost In typist to assist in all areas :\ronday.Friday. Call 343.
Grosse Pomte Park. of legal work. Legal typo _2_0_1_7_.__ .__ . _.

is a non-profl't, prl'vately LOST-:-LADY'~lver-~.~~t~ ,ing, medical terminology,! LIVE.I:\' babysiller for mo.
watch, October 28 on Van and dictaphone experience i therless home, few hour:;.

funded by donation humane socl'ety, K. Reward. 886.8853. helpful. :'Ilust have excel.: weekdays only. 8.year.olrl______ ._ lent typing skills (70wpm) boy. In exchange for room
fostering a NO-DESTROY policy has LOST, S~IALL female brown knowledge of good gram. and board, References

Yorkshire Terrier, child's mar and vocabulary. Sal. 343.9280 after 5 p,m.

many homeless dogs and cats pet. reward. 775.3578 or ary commensurate and
881.7662. benefits . Please call 964. i,

for adoptl'on. -_. _. -.- -----. . 5890 (Thursday only) for ADVERTISI:\G
LOST - Very furr~' gray and an appointment. SALES

white male cat. Hawlhornc' --.---- --.-- .--------- Positions open working

Th Sh It 'I t d t :\iartC'r area, 884.6615. , WA:-;TED FT.'LL or part tim" St CI' Sh de e er IS oca ear --- ----- _.------- --. orihodontic assistant. Pre. ,aIr, ores an
2 DEAF h d eastside area. Degree

38788 M d R d - young orp an ogs \'iOlI'; orthodontic or dentaloun oa at 17 Mile Road, (throw awa~'s') soon to chair."idr eXIJeriC'nce pre. preferred, but not re ..

S
need homes. Cute, loveable. quired. For interviewterling Heights, 48077. Phone and loving, very affection.' ~~~e~6~it'a'2 reply PO. call Peter, 772-7676

939-4240. Hours 11:00 a.m. to :~~~d:-'-~tH~~.~~,/e~~~~~~ ':.===============:;
5:00 p.m, SEVEN DAYS A WEEK, ~:t~;.659 ~~~ d_el~~~_Morc

PSI WHAT IS IT! (")\II'Sf',;
tt; be givpn w('vkdays, on
the knoll'n and lHlknown of
parap~~ ('holo~y a ,e:! re.
('ent on Illr(\l:atioll and n'.
laxation fllr ,;tn',' clllltro\
Adelaillt- \\'II'on :'IIS 881.
n29.

CRAFT TABLES 1"01\ HE\'T
AT RICHAIW SCIlOOL
CHRIST:'IIAS BAZAAR.
SATURDA Y. DEe. 13th

INTERESTED ARTISA:\S
CALL

3432281

CHRIST:\IAS CERA~lIC
I S_\LF.
I also hand knits. Novembpr

6th, 7th. 8th. Also ~o\'('m.
ber 13th. 14th Jnd 15th.
10.5. 21901 A\'alon, 1:1.

! Clair:..~or~~ _.
I HAND MADE, individually

stuffed Christmas stock. ,
ings. All ages. Great gift'
idea. Call ae5.8059.

_____________ ~~ _"._ - I

12D Lake "nd River Pror;erly
12E CommerCial Property
12F Northern Property
13 Real Estate
13A Lots for Sale
138 Cemetery Property
13C Lend Contracts
13D Fo," Sale or Lease
14 Real Estate Wonted
14A Lots Wonted
148 Vocation or Suburban

Property Wanted
14C Real Estate Exchange
15 BUSiness OpporlUn'I,c.
16 ?ets for Sale
16A Horses for Sale
168 Pet Grooming
16C Pet Boarding
19 Printing and Engraving
20 General Service
20A C:npet Laying
208 Refrigeration and Air

Conditioning Repair
'20e Chimn~y and I'ireplace

Repair
200 Locksmilhs
20£ Insulation
20F Washer and Dryer Repair
20G Glass. Mirror Service
21 Moving
21 A Piano Service
218 Sewing Machine
21e Electrical Service
21 D TV and Radio Repoir
21 E Storms. and Screens
21 F Home Improvement
21G Roofing Service
21 H Rug Cleaning
21.1 Pointing. Decorating
21J Wall Washing
21 K Window Washing
21L Tile Work
21 M Sewer Service
21N Aspholt Work
210 Cement and Slick Worl<.
21P Waterproofing
21Q Plaster Work
21 R Furniture Repair
215 Carpenter
21T Plumbing ond Heating
21U )onitor Service
21V Silverplating
21W Dressmaking and T.Jiloring
21Y Swimming Pools
21Z Snow Removal and

Landscaping

MACK AVE:
Maryland Beverage Shoppe, Maryland and Mack
Johnsons Milk Depot, Nottingham and Mack
Devonshire Drug, Devonshire and Mack
Yorkshire Market, Yorkshire and Mack
A.J. Meyer Pharmacy, Audubon and Mack
Parkies Party SlOre, St. Clair and Mack
Alger Party Store, st. Clair and Mack
Rand's Pharmacy, McMillan and Mack
Treder Pharmacy, Touraine and Mack
Spirits of Grosse. Pointe1 !letween Kerby and Grosse

Pumte li'arm.'l l-'ost Office
('il~gnlun'Drus Store, 7-Mile and Moross
St )oh'!l_ Hospital, Moross near Mack, Gift Shop and'

The Nook
Merit Woods Pharmacy, Bourn~mouth and Mack
Harkness Pharmacy, Lochmoor and Mack
Arnold's Drug Store, Hollywood and M~k
Bob's Drug Store, Roslyn and Mack. .

EAST WARREN AVE.:
Liquor Island Party Store, Woodhall and E. W&.ren
The Wine Basket, Outer Drive and E. Warren
Mr. C's, G.r~yton and E. Warre~
"Jt!;leven, .l!:ast Warren between Cadieux & Balduck Park
The Pony Keg, belw~n M-ack Gl: Cadieux

ST, CLAIR. SHORES:
Collie Drugs, Harper and Chalon (SOhMile)
Manor Pharmacy, Greater Mack and Red Maple Lane
Arnolds Drug Store, Marter Road across from Lakeshore

Village
Lake Pharmacy, E ~M-Mile between Mack and

Jefferson
Perry Drugs, Shores Shopping Center, 13 Mile & Harper
Shores Canteen on Jefferson, off 13 Mile

HARPER WOODS;
Parkcrest Party Store, Parkcrest and Harper
Hunter Pharmacy, Country Club and Harper
The Tinder Box, Eastland Shopp~_ Cente~, !JsI! 7

CHARLEVOIX:
Lou's Party Store, Lakepointe and Chltrlevoix

INDEX 'TO SERVICE OFFERED

DOWNTOWN:
Ren-Cen. calumet Tobacco and gift shop,
main level, near 100 Tower.

JEFFERSON AVE.
Riverhouse Gift Shop, off Jefferson on Marine Drive
Park Pharmacy, Nottingham and Jefferson
Village Wine Shop. Beaconsfield !lnd .renerftOll

MAUMEE: .
Bon Secours Hospital, Cadieux and Maumee, gift shop
Schettler Drugs, Fisher and Maumee

KERCHEVAL AVE:
Art's Pany SlOre, Waybum and Kerche"dI
CulUlingham Drug Store, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Notre Dame Pharmacy, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Kent Drugs, Fisher and Kercheval
GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 Kercheval
perry Drugs on the Hill
Trail Pharmacy, on the Hill
Cottage HospitaJ.., Muir and 'Kercheval

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAYBE PUR.
CHASED FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:
(Stores are listed by streets and from Detroit on
thrOl-igh the Grosse PoiJ}tes, Harper Woods and st.
Clair .Sho~s.)

SPIRITS UNLIMITED
Bartending service. Professionally done in every

. way. at your home or hall, Catering to private
parties, weddings, social gatherings, etc. No
engagement too large or too small. Let us help
you ease the burden of entertaining. You will
not be disappointed. Mike - 886.4369,

lA-PERSONALS

, :"egal Notice
1" Personals
18 Death Notice
1e PublIc Sale
2 Entertoinment
24 Music Education
28 T"toring and Education
2C Hobby Instruction
20 Camps
2£ AthletiC Instructian
2F Schools
2G Convalescent Core
3 Lost and Found
4 Help Wonted General
44 Help Wonted Domestic
48 Services to Exc~,an(le
4C House Sitting Services
5 Situation Wor:ted
5A SiluatlOn Domestic
58 Employment Agency
5C Catering
6 For Rent Unfurnished
6A For Rent Furnished
68 Rocms for Rent
6C Of lICe for Rent
60 Vocation Rentals
6£ Garllge for Rent
6F Share Living Quarters
6G Store or Office Rental
6H For Rent or Sale
6J Halls for Rent
7 Wanted to Rent
7A Room Wanted
7B Room and Boord Wonted
7C Gar.:lge Wonted
70 Storage Space Wonted
8 Articles fo'r Sole
8A Musi~ol Instruments
88 Antiques for Safe
8e Office Equipment
9 Articles Wonted
10 Snowmobile f:Jr Sale
lOA Motorcycles for Sale
108 Trucks for Sole
11 Cars for Sale
l1A Cor Repair
11 B Cars Wonted to Buy
11 C Boots and Motors
11D 'Baat Repair
11 E Boot Dockage and S'oroge
I1F Trailers and Campers
llG Mobile Homes
12 Suburban Acreage
12A Suburban Home
12B Vocation Property
12C Forms for Sale
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I6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

882-6299
for Oln appointment

588 ~EFF--:-';ewly remodelcd and freshly decorated
2 bedrooms, 21'2 baths. master bedroom 19x13
with bath and closets galore. Living room with
fireplacc, separate dining room, den with parquet
floor. :\Tell' kitchen, fully carpeted, with eating
area. 2 car garage with clectric opener. All ap-
pliances Including washer and dryer. Excellent
storage with separate basement and attic. Snow
and lawn service. 11.'2 blocks to Village Shopping
and one half block to downtown bus. f\\'ailable
about :'II'ol'ember l!llh. S68!l per month_

I6-FOR RENT
, UNFURNISHED

POINTE NEWS
---- - - - ---- ----- - ._----~---------_.~- -... ---

6-FOR RENT 6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED

GROSSE
-- -----

S-SITUATION -
WANTED

IS-SITUATION
WANTED .

LEGAL
SECRETARYREAL ESTATE office I~~k~

~ng f?~ clerical help. Typ.
mg, flhng and sense of or.
ganization. Starting salary
$525 per month. Reply P.O.
Box E.16, Grosse Pointe
News.

Thursday, November 6, 1980
4-HEU'-WANTED-'--'- --4-ti"ElP WANTED--

GENERAL GENERAL
LOOKiNGFOR -~~~l~n-~ DISHWASHERS NEEDED

babysit in my home, Mon. days or nights. Pirate's
d.ay through Friday. Effee. Cove, 17201 Mack.
tlve January. For one in. -------- _
fant. References requested
For appointment call 881.
1685.

EXPERIENCED medical as.
sistant needed for busy
pediatrician's office. Please
call Patsy at 886-1103.

SECRETARY - Executive
level, Eas;Iand area, ma.
ture, good typing skills,
and shorthand, insurance
or banking background,
benefits and fee paid.
$11,000 to $14,000, Graeb.

-, ner 'Employment Service.
839.5400.

REAL ESTATE
SALES

National Real Estate Co.
seeking experienced sales
people for Detroit and
Southfield offices of ex,
panding Michigan Branch.
Company paid benefits.
Cushman and Wakefield of
Michigan Inc. 353.5880.

-------- --~-- ~---------+-- -- ---------------- -- ~-- -----------.--. -~-- --_ .._-------~-
CALL-IGRAPHY and print. We'MEN WILL clean offices NEFF NEAR Kercheval, 7. 1.91 / WHITTIER AREA _ HARPER WOODS - 3.bed. LAKESHORE VILLAGE con.

ing done, invitation, an. after hour.,. Call 881.5999. room lower flat and 2 full Cupete:!, 2.bedroom lower, room brick, stove, refrig. dominium on Lake Shore
nouncements, Christmas TWO- -COL-LEGE -stude-~ts--i~ bathrooms, 3 bedrooms, living room, dining room, erator, washer, dryer, fin- Drive stove refrigerator,
cards, diplomas, posters, do C(lnplet~ lawn mainte. family room, living room'l kitchen, appliances, $285, ishzd basement, garage. carpeiing. $385 per month.
wedding books, reasonable nance, fall clean.up and dining room, kitchen. Air r:r~t. la,t, plus $200 secur. Near St. John's Hospital. Call 759-5907 for appoint.

_r~~es,~~ter 6_~:.~, ~2!.1_469. misc. Fra~k~_~85.9112. ~~ent't~~~eddri~:~li.ca~~c;:: _~~:_~6_._167_~__._ .. _ $52~p'_e.r m~~th~ .~2.2_.~246. menl._
COLLEGE STUDENT inter. WORKING PERSON SHORT rage, $750 a month. Have HARPER WOODS - 3 bed. TWO. BEDROOM, dining I DETROIT-Hoover. 7 Mile

ested in painting, neat, ON TIME? CALL PER. larger place if needed. room, carpet, drapes, stov~ room, nalural fIreplace,' area. I. bedroom tri -level
The job involves t y pin g comcientious, mod est SONAL ERRAND SER. Short term or lease. 823. and refrigerator. Air con. back p:m:h, garage, full: apar~ment. $195 per month

prices. 884-6629 for esti. V'E OR 839 2121 or 886.9637. ditioned, fireplace, 2 car basemenl. Lakepointe near i 881-35~2 or 366.8141.
memoranda, letters, briefs, mates. IC., 885-8980 . N t S 't Berkshire Detroit 1-987. ----.-
pleadings and other legal 0632 garag~. 0 pc s. eCUrl y 8213' . , IfAVERlIILL.:\fACK-Newl)'
. t RELIABLE MAN desl're,s -- - BEAUTIFUL 3.bedroom up. Jeposlt. Lease $550, per,' _ de~()rated uppel' and 101vol'inS ruments, Transcribing BOOKKEEPING, payrolls, per. I.'ully carpeted, stove,' tl I t'I't 886' c,
dictation from a machine, work in pr;vate home. Can I mon I Jl us U I I leS - ONE-BEDROOM lower on, flats. Three bedrooms eachand f;nancial statements refrigerator, separate base-, 4049. ' .

FRIENDLY SALESPEOPLE maintaining files and a law cook, good driver, willing from my home. 824.9266. ment. 521.3612. I i Wayburn in G:osw Pointe Stov~ in upper. $275 plu;
wanted fur high content library. to travel. Call Jerry after _ -- - . ' MOROSS near Beaconsfield.! Park, large IIvmg room, 1 utJ1.ltle, ;nd security de.
Aloe.Vera producl. Call 6 p.m. 831.5700, ext. 204. AMBITIOUS, hari working LJWER FLAT-Nottmgham 2 bedroom brick duplex. I dining wc'u, bedroom and, pO_;ll. 88_-4094.
N Requires accurate t y pin g ------ - ---- ---- --------- ---- handyman, $5 hour. Can ani Mack area. $260 a: , porch. nl5 per month. - -- . --- -- -

atalie, 446.1500, exl. 349 skills at 70 wpm and a EXPERIENCED young ener. hi' I 1 bedroom down, full base-, C 11 b t 7 d ~PACLOlJS 2.bedroom lower
or after 6 p.m. 882.2959. getic woman II'ants g:'neral do p3inling, electrical, any mont p u, secunty. Cal I t 1" g R' a e ween p.m. an I b {II

minimum of 2 years legal -- hou~ehold chore,. 588.0385. between 4.8 p.m. 884-1693. I men., .2 car gara e. .e'i 9 p.m. 886-7832. in lIe Park. eauti u ~
~IEDICAL RECFYl'lONIST, i secretarial e xpe r ience, housekeeping job, no iron. __ _ _ _ ____ furbished. Occupancy by decorated. I/~ block from

Preferably l'n a ~orporatA ing. Own tran,.porlation. EXPERIENCED single wi.':h. BEACONSFIELD wuth of' November 15. No pets. i GROSSE POINTE PARK 1., Jefferion. Open hou,,! Fri.expe.rienced in billing, C ~ 839 4706 I If'law o{fl'~e. - . e, to be companion, cook, Vernor, lower 3-bedroom, $325 per month. Ca I a ler bedroom apartment, Mary- d3y, ;\lovemtier 7lh at 5tYPing, bookkeeping reo c
quired. Reply Box #G 30, -- -- ------ ------- - --- take care or travel. Call fht, gU3ge, $350 per November 9. 881-1912. 13nd-Sl. Paul. $285 per, p.m. Saturday and Sunday

_ G.r~s~~ __~~inte News. W~o~::to~~t~~tol~c:~edd ~~ H~~~Y~~~~f~Urr~g~V~~~: __~~6_.82~3. . . 1--- m~~~h~7~~~~~9?~_._ 3--- BEDROClM -flat -~n-- Bea. i ~~~~i~he~~tC~~.d~~:;t~Ut~~~:: ~~4~ec~:~~;ranaJ, 5$3~'~' p:~
VALET PARKER~--fu-II time. fer excellent benefits and eries, excellent courier. MAINTENANCE CAREER CARRIAGE HOUSE, large, consfieid Street near East i dition {'all 836.5463 or' month, heat, appliances

884-9393. a competitive salary com. L3nd~~ap!ng, in t e r i 0 1\ wanted. I have experience be3u.tiful area, $475_ Ut~li. Jefferson. W a I kin g. dis., 881-8lin. ~ , and garage included, plu,;
- -- ---- - --- --- -- --- - ---- - mensurate with your ex. painting, etc. 331.2051. in all forms of mainten- tie., mclu jed. Ideal (or sm. tance to Defer and Pierce, - ----- - --- -------- ------- - s~curity deposit.
HARDWARE CLERK. Sleady' ----------- ----------- -----. ance, willing to work hard gle professional. Please. reo Schools as well as to Sem.: GROSSE POINTE PARK -: .

Federal Pipe Co. 366.3000. SPEeNrJeDnceR'ESUME TO: EX~POE?kR.I~NhaCuE{DfeUnr~Sr:elJ:~eani:ee.1and long, ~tarling at the I ply Box S-3, Grosse Pomte ta bus station. $350 a Maryland Avenue 2-bed. GROSSE POI:'ll'TE PARK -
-------- -- - --- - ---- ~. ~ - bottom for good pay and I News. month plus utilities. Call i room IQ~'er fiat, ~arpeting, Nottingham, south o{ Je{.
COUNTER PERSON part BAN K OF TH E I ""e

li
:5t.of referenc~s. 331- bf:'ne.fits. Pre.~ent!~.' taking I' LAHGE-3.b~jlli~-I;~~~-;'V-1I1 882.7934 hetw?pn 7 pm.1 no pet, 865.4752. fer,on. 3-bedroom lower

time, 1't!gislcr chcckout, uv I heatJng/re{ngerahon class. Somerset. Working fir e- 10 p.m. LARGE I b d------- -- - ----..-- flat, newly decorated, car.
rentals, 17800 Mack at Ri. COMMONWEALTH ------. - ---- ------ es at II"CCCSouth campus I _________________. e room upper pel garage. $325 a month.
va d MATURE LADY d' f 11"' . place $375 822.1550 SIDE D h' 2 flal, newly pamteU, 886., 822~8457_~_.:.. __ _ __ PERSONNEL . eSires u. I do good work. Call 756. '- . '. EAST - evom Ire, 3eS5. .

WANTED dishwasher, 12:30- DIVISION eOnrcPeadrtl.tnlmSealweso,rkh'aenxdPlel'nng'3365 after 6 p.m. Ask for DETROIT - Hoover.7 Mile bc~rooms, garage. Clean, ------- - ---- -------------R-K-
3:30 p.m., 3.4 days a week. Lynn Jr. area. I-bedroom tri.level qUiet. 581.9253. GRATIOT AND 8 :.lite area GROSSE POI N TEPA719 GRISWOLD color and design. 886.3216 ----- -- -. --------- apartment, $175 per month ----------- 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, new' lower 2.bedroom on Way.tpP1y after 3 p.m. Sabre DETROIT MI. 48226 _~822.1384. TWO Grosse Pointe North £81.3542 or 366.8141. WEST INDIAN kitch2n, garage. $500 plus' burn. $325 with garag~.

ancer, 886-5155. I ------------ Vocational Automotive stu. --- ----- - -- -- VI LLAGE securil)'. 332.7039 evenings $310 without, includes gas.
'B-A-B-):-'S-ITTER-ne-ed;d-l-'n-~y An Equal Opportunity RESPONSIBLE, MATURE dents will do tune ups in GROSSE palNTE area - 2. Spacious one bedroom apart. $400 security. 886.0657.

home. 3 days a week for Employer. M/F/H. Grosse Pointe woman will your drivewey. Low prices. bedroom dupl.'!x, appli. ment in quiet adult build- ONE . BEDROO:\I upper. 1

20 --.----- babysit, housesit weekends Call Je{f 885.6958. ance" garage, no pets, $305 Grosse Pointe Woods near LAKEPOI:'ll'TE, PARK. sharp
.month-old girl. Call af. COUPLE to clean office and 886.8768. -------------- --- - -- ;Jer month plus utilities. ing. Perfect for student or 11 d $300 th . spacious 4 - room upper.

ter 5. 882.9849. small factory, 4 hours per -- --- --------- SA SITUATiON 8£.1-4058. working professional. ~ ~rh t :f;;2~~~ In. Bedroom, den. kitchen ap.
ACTIVE INTERN-A-L-m-edi. day (evenings)t IJh miles GUTTERS CLEANED and - OOMESTIC -------.--- ~ --- Lovely neighborhood, 5 _~~~~_ ea. __~~ .--- pliances, carpeted. drapes.

" east of Ren Cen. Re{er. flushed, interior painting, -------------------- 381 NEFF ROAD - 3 bed- minutes to Ren.Cen, with KENSINGTON.WARREN. A all utilities included, park.cine prachce, located in I' k 1~' b th' d' dthe medical center of De. ences required. 567.8505. ow rates, quality wor . HIRE A Professional Minute room 7'4 a ,air con J. grocery, restaurant an beautiful 2-bedroom upper ing available. Ideal for
troit, sceks full time medi. ----------- Mark. 882.7309. Maid Cleaning Crew. 588. tioned, 2 car garage, $500 gallery in building. Hard. flat. Heat included. $360 single professional. Avail.
cal secretary who is an PERSON to make phone PAINTINQinterior. Exp;;' I 4058. _._ __ ~:~o~~~th. Crane Realty, wood floors, high ceilin~s, per month. Parking. After able December 1st. $325.
accomplished transcription. appointments, part time', ienced. Reasonabb rates. NICE, CLEAN home. Will etc. $260 per month With 6 p.m. 882.4182. 824.2421.
ist, with strong medical from your home, mornings Residential or commercial. babysit in my home. Days EXQUISITE RENTAL. 1m. ~~~~913~ar~:n~24_:rl:;.ager, sPA'ciouS--'G-r-o-s::~--P-oi;.rt~ CAD-m-'UX~-7-~Iil-e-. -S-m-a-I-l
terminology, typing, short. _an_d_o_r_e_ve_n_i_n_g_s._88_2-_81_3_6.E81.4476 or 885.2033. L3.rry I only. Call 331.6044. mediate occupancy, 3 bed. Park upper 2.bedroom, ap. house, garage, ideal for
hand and third party in. RECEPTIONIST _ Typing, LADY DESIRES to take .C3re I EXP-ER.lE:."lCE'D housekeepe.r rooms, 2 baths, garage, all 'UPPER 2-bedroom flat. $253 pliances, disposal, separate couple. No pets. $255 plus
surance billing experience fT g k'll P t r k h appliances. $BOO/month. plus half l1e..t. $300 secur. basement, carpeting, newly <ecurily 7744434

~~so;~~~t~r~~~e~c~~n~~e~i; ~Hf~.0~!i~~~2~1l af~r i~~~: ~~n~I~~~~e~~e~is~~~~g4Err~~ ~~rweeo:~.I~o~~3.;I~~: GTaRPOPSaSnEPOINTE wao804D~s-200 :~;r.~:;;~~ ~r~r~~5~0~~: ~~~0:i~t;~'8~~~208f;.r month. O~E---B-E-~-R-O-O-':\-I-a-~--a-rl-m-e~
. --.------------ LADY WISHES d k I. close to 1.94, shopping,

commensurate experience GENERAL OFFICE _ Heavy TYPlNG done in my home, . ay wor - Beautiful 3 bedrOOM exec. GROSSE POINTE PARK _ HARPER WOODS - Attrac. churches, 19257 Edgefield.
is required. We offer a phone experience, type 60 legal background. 881.5936. ~~f4. transportation. 896. utive home, spacious, liv. 3-bedroom upper flat on tive 3 _ bedroom Ranch,
f~gmp~~~i:f~tsapl~~kaga~pet~: wpm, filing, fast, efficient, GUTTERS CLEANED. Low --_____ _ ing, dining room, marble Beaconsfield. Immaculate Grosse Poi n t e schools, HARPER WOODS, 7 Mile

Mrs. ~night. 881.7755. rates. Insured. Satisfaction YOUNG Christian man seek. foyer, family room with condition, with fireplace, $425 monthly, security de. and 1.94 expressway. 2.
eluding paid vacation and I ----------- guaranteed. Pete. 882.5464 ing honest, house cleaning fireplace, 21h baths, 2 car appliances, garage and posit. Call 839-9002 any. bedroom apartment, appli .

• sick days, paid parking, 4A-HELP WANTED after 2 p.m. work. Great references. a!.tached garage, $800 per ba.':emenl. $375. Evenings. fme except Wednesday. ances, carpeting, 19257
health and life insurance. DOMESTIC 882.5071. month. References. 886. 623.0216. I Edgefield.
Send resume to Box S.30, 1 NEED SOMETHING moved? ------------- 8280. HARPER WOODS beautiful -----.----
Grosse Pointe News. GROSSE POINTE Two Pointe residenls wili WOMAN wants day work. GRATIOT.GUNSTON - 6 spacious 3.bedroom Ranch, HOUSE - 6 rooms, garage,

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY move or remove large or, Experienced. Grosse Pointe CITY AIRPORT AREA - rooms, 3 bedrooms, lower, 2lh-car garage. $440 month full basement. No pets. 885.
Needs Cooks, Nannies, Maids, small quantities of furill.1 references. 579-0203. Clean furnished / unfur- security deposit, $210 plus plu;; security deposit. Call _0_12_4_. _

Housekeepers, Co up 1e s, ture, appliances, pianos or 1 nished efficiencies and 1 utilities, vacant. 527.9800. 839.9002 anytime except CLEAN HOUSE, reasonable
H C' SC-CATERING bedrooms deposit and ref I Wednesday. dousemen, ompamons what have you. Call for , . GRATlOT.16 Mile area _ 3 ._____ rent, stove, an refrigera.
and Day Workers for pri. free estimate. 343.0481, or I WILL cater your next eren~s. $160 to $175. Call room, and bath, ii'eated, JEFFERSON.ll Mile. One. tor, Aller.Charievoix area,
vate homes. Experience 822.2208. cocktail party, 331.3885 af. 372-4216 or 372.5834. secur:ty deposit, $225. 527. bedroom, stove, refrigera. 824.7243.
and references required. ----------- ter 5 pm t . d't" h t .. . THREE ROOMS, 1 bath up, 9800. or, air con I lOlling, ea. GROSSE POINTE PARK _
18514MackAvenue,Grosse FRIVATE NURSING ----------- C b t G t't d --------- ed, newly decorated, first I d'
Pointe Farms. 885-4576, Around the Clock MARIE'S CATERING oram e ween ra 10 an CARRiAGE HOUSE-Indian mme late occupancy, 2.

I Q I" f d f II . Hayes, near East 7 Mile. V'U 2 b d k't floor. $295. Ideal for ma. bedroom upper. Appliances
EXPERIENCED non.smoker If, home, hospital or I'.ursing ua hY 00 or a occaSlOns. Car pet ed, refrigerator, I age, e rooms'b tlh' ture persons. 884-4669. carpeting, $300 plus utili.

b b 'tt f 2 . I 6 d home. RN's, LPN's, Aides, Buffets; dinners, h 0 r s slov~, I'deal for adults, no chen, living room. a I ----------- t' 't S II f '1a YSI er or gu s an - '1 BEACONSFIELD 1" bi k le5, secun Y. ma ami y
3 d h h F 'd companions, male attend. d'oeuvres, party trays. 862. pet~. 526-5517. garage, just painted. Aval . 1 , ,2 oc:; 1 343 "797 f A

, Mon ay t roug rl ay, ant's, live:ins. Sc..eene:l and 6295. - _ able now.'- 961.1509, eve. north of Jefferson. Quiet we come. -vater ...
-.' 8-5 p.m. References. 331. bonded. 24 hour service. 1------------- GROSSE POINTE PARK _ nings 331.5832. 2.bedroom lower, ve r y p_m.

5084 after 6 p.m. Licensed nurses for insur. 6-FOR RENT 5.room upp.'!r; heat furn.1 BEACONSFIELD South of I clean, all appliances, full I --E-'V-A-N-S-T-O-N'-.-LA-K-E-P-O-IN-TE
I LIVE.IN housekeeper/cook. ance case. UNFURNISHED j,hed, $290. Available No- Jefferson, 2 b~droom up. basement, garage. Small area-2 bedrooms, carpet.

Experienced. For 2 peo. POINTE AREA NURSES HARPEit WOODS, Rolan. vember I, Eastside Realty, I $375' 1 d pet welcome. $400 plus ed, garage, fu-II basement.
pie. Ideal for young woman TU 4.3180 882.2402. per or ower, mc u. utilities. Security' deposit. 368.3025.
885.7030. 1------------ 1 dale, 3 bedrooms plus 1----------- ing heat, security, no 872-4620 or 822-3062 after I _

___________ 1 QUALITY Health Care in large family room, central GROSSE POINTE PARK. pets. 884_7003. After 7 6 p.m. TWO.BEDROOM upper apart.
LIVE-IN ccrnpanion for el. your' home, hospital or air, 2.car garage. Vacant Lower flat, 6 rooms, fully p.m. 886.6319. ----------- ment .newlv decorated.

derly woman. Rent free. nursing home. Our pro[es. October 15. $495 a month carpeted, stove, refrigera. ----------- BLAIRMOOR-Cape Cod. 4 Must' give r~ierence. East
Able to do housework. Vi. sional staff of registered plus security deposit. 886. tor, fireplace. Available PARK-WAYBURN. - 1.bed. bedrooms, 2 ~2baths, fam. Warren.Outer Dril'e 821.
cinity of SI. John Hospital nurses, LPN's and nurses's 5770. November 23rd. 293-2735. room rear apartment, com. ily room, with fireplace, 6403 after 4:30 p.m.'
527-5126. aides are available 24 ----------.-- ----------- pletely r2modeled, $270 central aIr, 2.car attached -------------

H 0 USE S, FLATS, apart. GROSSE POINTE WOODS .monthly, security deposit garage. $675 a month plus TWO . BEDROO;\I house _
hours a day, 7 days a ments h I h 3 b d R h 'th f'A GOOD worker who will be ' omes 0 s are, . e room anc WI Ire. $300, lease, no pets, 864. security deposit. Harper.Cadieux area. 581.

both a companion and week. Phone 882.6640, room, to rent. Call La. phC2 in living room, din- 4666 or 623.3863. HIGBIE MAXON, INC. 2554.
HAVE YOU A housekeeper for elderly Medical Personnel Pool. Von's Renting Serv:ce. 773. ing room, kitchen with 1-------- 886.3400 -R-l-V-IE-R-A-T-E-R-RA-C-E-I--u-x-u-ry

HELPI NG HAND lady for weekend live.in'l Day or night. 2035. built.ins, garbage disposal, UPPER FLAT, 2 bedrooms.

FOR US. DURI NG References. Good pay. 882. TONY VIVIANO ----------- central a;r, den, tiled base. No pets. 885-6358. GROSSE POINTE PARK, 2.bedroom, 2.bath apart.
HARBOR CLUB ment with bar, 2-car ga_1 ROO~ t t Som~:;et, spacious 3.bed. ment, pool, clubhouse, bal.

TH IS HOLI DAY 4429. Handyman APARTMENTS & I rage. immediate occupancy TWO.BED ! ap~r men, room upper. newly carpet- ccny, appliances, heat, $500
SEASON? ACCOUNTANT-Part time. Carpenter Work YACHT HARBOR 886.8570. $225 a month. Nottingham. ed, decorated, no pets, ref. 779.1323.

Corporation taxes, general and ----------- Jefferson area. Call after i erences, $375, 821.6737. -----------
Throughout this busy time, ON LAKE ST. CLAIR fea. i'1EWLY DECORATED 2. 4 p.m. 372.0357. 1-_. LAKESHORE V I L LA GE

we need full time sales ledger, 12 years experi. Miscellaneous tures luxury 1 and 2 bed. I bedroom upper flat. Appli. -----------. ATTRACTIVE 2. bedroom Townhouse deluxe 2-bed.
and stock people to main. encl'. College graduate. Repairs room lakeView apartments. 0 D . RENT OR lease 7.room ~ol. duplex completely carpet- room. Bus stop at front

Call evenings. 533-8045. 881-2093 C t d t I . f II I ances, no pels. uter rlve onia1. Excellent locatIOn, ed and drapos throughout d $40 Ntain the fine personal servo arpe e , cen ra air, u y and Chl'!1dler Park Drive. "'h'tt' Outer Drive De. .. '. ,oor. O. 0 pets. 775.
ice which is our year. ----------- ----------- equipped kitchen and more 822.5555. " .1 ler. '. fmEhed recreatIOn room, 7013 or after 5 p.m. 773.
r 0 un d tradition. You'll E~v':~c~IE~CE~re ~::::~Ie;:' N U RS ING SERVIC ES included. Recreational fa. I I trolt. 746-3010. 'basement, ",:indow~vaii to.a 6126.
enjoy the added holiday three times a week, 9:30-1 INC. cilities abound - exclusive EFFICIENCY. Range, reo THREE.BEDROOM lower d.eck and brICk pallo. beau. B-A-C-H-E-L-O-R-.-;\-P-A-R-T-:.-r-E-N-'T-.
income, generous employee 6 in my home or yours. PRIVATE DUTY NURSING waterview clubhouse, pool, frigerator, electricity, heat flat, Outer Drive and East tlf~lly land,caped, gas Parlially furnished, $225
benefits, and the satisfac. 884.4725 24 Hour service tennis, B.B.Q picnic area included, $155. 331-4677 Warren area, $250 a month grill, central air, 2-car ga. per month including utili-
tion of working with nice' Phone 774-6154 and boat harbor. after 5 p.m. or weekends. plus security. Call before rage. $425 a month. 884. lies and garage. Re{erences
people like yourself in HOUSEKEEPER wanted, 5 NURSES AIDES D:JCKING FACILITIES ----------- noon, 293.3712. E400. Convenient 'to G r 0 sse
b . f 1 d' g d k a Ii e in S AVAILABLE BALFOUR-Spaciou, 2-bej. 1------------ -----eautl u surroun In s. ays a wee, m y v. . ORDERLIE room lower flat, natural SPACIOUS, CLEAN 2.be.d. GRO.SSE POINTE, . Lake- Pointe. Hospitals and trans.
Please apply in person at Current references. 885. RN's Come join our friendly com. po nt 6 I portatlon 882 1644 C II

munity today! We are 10' fireplace, natural wood. room low.'!: on the .East. . 1 e uppe~ ,app lanc~s, : .' . . a
Jacobson's, Personnel Of. 1931. LPN's cated at 36000 Jefferson work new carpeting and side {or qUiet profeSSIOnal. fireplace, d,corated, qUieti evenmgs.
~~~~h~~~~r G~~:s~' p~i~t3e~ WANTED: Mature woman to Li;ec~::~e~y a~~e B~~a~:dof near 15'12 Mile. Call 791. tppli~nces. $295. 469.1754 Garage, f~replace, base.! adults $325. 821.6833. , THREE. BEDROOM house

_____________ watch 3 year old, in our Michigan 1441 for an appointment. or 469.1889. ment, appliances, no pets, LSCH~IOOR BOULEVARD I with attached 2'''2-car ga.
WANTED: Woman to do home, 5 day week, approx. Owned and operated by i ------------ ----------- $230 a month. 885.6099. -4.bedroom, 3'2.bath Col. I rage. ~Iack and 812 l\Iile
. mending of fine linens, imately 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. Patricia Harness FREE RENT 1st month. 1, 2 ATTRACTIVE one.bedroom Leave name and number. oniaJ. Library, family room' area. St. Clair Shores. All

quills and regular family L i g h t housework, own and 3 bedrooms from! apartment. 1-94 and Whit. 293.5850. r2creation room, fully car.' appliances included car .
. mending, once or twice a transportation, references. RETIRED HANDYMAN - $'275. Includes he~t. 774.1 tier area. Heat, refrigera. TWO.BEDROO:\I upper flat pet ed, kitchen appliances, peted, draperies. Re~dy to
month. your house or mine, 823.7042. Minor repairs, carpentry, 7714 or 469-1754 tor, stove, new carpeting, available immediately in central air, attached ga.: mOVe in 465.6009
886.9663 before 10 a.m. or cooK:"HausEKEE-PE~;' ell' c t r i c a I, plumbing, ----- . ---I large closets, included in Grosse Pointe City. 881. rage. $975 month plus se.' __ . ' : _
after 6 p.m. . painting broken windows NICE 1 bedroom or large $265 per month rent. Laun. 6333. curit". 885.0099. 2 BEDROO~I, .attached ga.

perien~ei, prefer European' t d' a t t . t s d f Tt' I d "----------- ----- L" t f and sash cord replaced,: s u 10 ap r men un I '1 ry room aCll les. mrne .. . ---------- -----.- ---' rage, all appliances, peace.
?\IATURE experiencej woo woman. lve.m, recen re. etc. Reasonable. Refer.' Newly decorated and car. iale occupancy. Call for 3666 NOTTINGHAM-Large. TWO.BEDROO:'! upper on ful setting with lots of pri.

man needed to babysit in. erences. ~ a I I 886.2960 ences 882.6759 peted. Alter Road near appointment after 5 p.m. 2.bedroom flat, I i vi n g :\1aryland in Grosse Pointe 1 \'acy. Ideal for profes-
. fant 8 a.m ..5:30 p.m. in my Mond'ay.Fnday, 9 to 5. ------:-.-- .. ----:-- --------- Charlevoix, $160 and $1751 2fa.6436 or 731.9030. room, dining room, stove, I Park_ $225, plus sccurity., sionals. 773.6469, or 268.

h 9286 8865721 .. ----- ----- .---.-- --I MINUTE MAID th 881-3542 r?55 --------------------- 8220G14ome. 884. or . LIVE IN housekeeper ai~e,! ~~~ton. 0 u '1 HOUSE FOR rent _ 3.bed. refrigerator. Separate fur.j . . 6339.
after 6 p.m. have other help, car deslr. i HOME CLEAN 1 NG . _ __ _ __ _ __ rOJm, kitchen, bath, din. nace and basement. $250 a 11----------- ---------------------,

RENAISSAN-;-CE'- CENTER- able. 886.3646. I & SERVICE CO. . SEVE:"I-GRATIOT area, 3-1 ing room, after 6 p.m. 884- mo~th plus security de- ON
t 3439017 l E BEDROOM APARTME:\TT, includes heat. water,Fine specialty gift shop ----- ------ ! room upper, heat, appli. I 6563, befor2 6 p.m. 5n., pO~I. . .WOULD YOU like to spend WE DO . I ' - - - .- --- --- ----- - - - - - -- appliances, carpeting. private parki ng and a vcr~'

salesperson 4 or 5 days 2 or 3 days (6 hours per' • Carpet.upholstery cleanmg I ~n~es. Included. $220 plus 1_ 5:,11_.: : OUTER DRIVE.Hayes. 2-, convenient location on Whittier, 2 blocks west of
weekly, hours flexible. Ex. day) each week being paid ~ Wa!l wa<;hing, interior.ex.; ~-=-,ur~ly.526.26~1. _ GRATIOT.7 Mile area 2-bed.1 bedroom flats. Carpeted,: 1-94 expressway. $250 per month including heat.
perience helpful. Send let. S4 per hour listening to terior and garage painting' UPPER FLAT, 2.bedroom, I room flat. Security deposit. dnp.'!s, stove, refngera.: PHONE: 886-2496 betwcen 6-9 P.:\1.
ter or resumc to Gros:,e piped in music in a cheer. _ Floor cleaning, waxing,' living room, dining room,' No pets. 468.2564 after 6' tO,r and gar~ge. $:45 up- I

Pointe News, Box K.16. ful home in a beautiful buffing and rcfinishing_ kitchen, bath, excellent II p.m. ! p~r, $265 lov,er ~Iu., secur. :'_-------------------------1
-DRAFTS~iA-N~Freel~~~~- to area? Some light house. 588-4058 condition Chalmers.Outer -- --- - - - -. --- Illes. Open Friday and ---------------------~

do shop drawings {or pre. work, ironing. Just send ... Drive ar~a, $250, heat in. I BEAUTIFUL NEWLY dec.' Saturday 2.4. 9206 Hayes.. TWO BEDROO;\I LOWER FLAT - \'ery attractive.
cast rcsinous cClncretc your name, phone number 1 HANDY:\fAN:. PaintIng, ~m. cluded. security deposit. I orated lower flat. 5 room,. . 882.2124 or 336.9338. Includes a remodeled bathroom, all new carpct.

, II 921 to Box M.38, Grosse Pointe or plastenng.. plumb}ng 839-8581. 1 2 bedrooms, appliances,: T ing, Olpphances. natural woodwork and garage .
.manufacturer. Ca . ~ews ' etc. Free esllmates. Call _ carr;2ted, basement, garage' BALF:)UR - 4.room upper. located between Vernor and Charlevoix on Mary.
2300. • . Tom - 822.4885. SU NSET CI RCLE I,' $235 per month plus sc', Living room, dining room, .

------- --- ---O--N 4C-HOUSE SITIING . curit". No pets. 5114 Not.', kilchen, bcdroom, refriger. . land. $275 per month. PHO:'ll'E: 886.2496 between
CARING PERS to super. OFFICE CLEANING done 2 bedroom, new condos. $375 J I h t t ' 6-9 P :\1.

vise 2 ,chool-age children SERVICES by responsible couple. Rea. rer month_ Harper near! t:nl(ham. Call after 6 p.m.' a or. ea, wa er, garage.
{rom 3:30 to 6 p.m. 3 days -POI".'TER SEEKS housesit-.: sonable, re!er2nces. 881. Ma,onic, St. ('lair Shores 1.731.8458. Op~n Sunday 8$826953'269security.No pels.

k 885 0698 .• 881.2755 1 12.3 p.m. - .a wce. . . 'I ting job. Experienced, re.' 1071. _
BOOK.KEEPER' -f~r -racquet, sponsible: references. Avail. ~iOTHER OF on-e pre.sehool. TRO:\IBLE):; -- ROAD-,- 2.bed-. TWO.BEDROOM apartment, ONE. BEDROO:\I condomin.

club, experience required., able anyllme. Call 544.4588 er offers qualitv licensed room lower {ireplace kit.' Grosse Pointe City, "2 ium, Harp~r.Whittier area.
J " 'bl k f Heat and l\Ial~r included.Please send resume to 131.1, S-SITUATIO-N----- --- day care, guidance and chen with eating spacz,' o~ rom lake: New car. clean. Call 777.7535 {or

East Jefferson, DetrOit WANTED p I a y m a t.e s. References. enclo.':ed porch, garage. jetmg and apphanc2;. 881. .
48207. . _ _ Grosse POinte area. 882. A \' a i I a b 1e immediately., €333 apJlOlntment.

LABORER A 1 .~ithin TWO DEPENDAB~E ladies I 4738. 836.8167. GROSSE POINTE PARK _ FIVE.ROO~1 upper, 6 ~fll~
. :. pp y for general cleamng, good - -- - .- ~ - B f' and Gratiol, workIng p~o.

TIre Distributors, 17611 references 882.6416 'I PROFESSIONAl pamtlng- ELEGANT riverfront apart. eacodns leld-Newly dee. pie only. Days 575.7144,
East Warren. __ '..: -'_. _ I Nun.professionnl price,. I ment I~cated 10 minutes, orate 2 bedroom upper I evenin, 527.7597

--------------- EXPE--RT PAINTING - In.', painted Mr. Zipay's Restau. from downtown. 3 or 4' {Jat. Drapes, carpet, stove, g .DRIVER FOR local deliveries { .
t~rior, s now shoveling. I, rant. I can paint your es., bedroom" includes 3 baths, re ngerator. Immediatc :'II'OTTINGHA:\! . WARREN.and work in flower shop. ~ $
Quality workmanship. All, tabli;;hment too. Free es. {ormal dining room. sun oecupancy. 300 plus util- 2.h~droom, newly decor.Chauffeur's license reo .. S

I "'ork guarantecd. Joe. 882'1 timates. ,John ,Jensen. 882- room. Rents from $500. Itles. ecurity deposit. 882'
j

<lted, carpeting. gar<lge.quired Apply in p~rson. n 682
14542 East Jefferson. ; 1819. 248B. 824.7704 3. S275 plu; utll\lies. 88S.5!)4?



PRE-SEASON FIREWOOD SALE

WRAP IT UP WITH TRI-DELTA

Direct from Northern Michigan at wholesale prices.

Prime seasoned, split, white birch

only $4~ per face cord delivered (while supply lasts).

Buy two face cords for $95 and save.

Stacking only $6 per face cord.

FIRE.WOOD, seasoned, mixed
spht, hardwood, face cord,
delivered, stacking extra,
call 752.2401.

WE kEPAIR ALL CLOCKS
FREE ESTIMATES
POINTE Cl.OCKS

15121 KERCHEVAL
GltOSSE POINTE PARK

821.1111

and $100,000 liability cove
erage. Only $344 per year.
Thoms Insurance All:ency,
Eastland Center, 881.2376:-

CAN'T FIND the used car to
fit your needs? Call Execu.
tive Auto Finders. 884.
6740.

WE BUY, sell or trade an.
tinque jewelry, watches,
clocks. Kiska Jewelers, 63
Kercheval, In the Colonial
Federal Building. 885.5755.

A SELECTION-Like new~
Schwinn bicycles. PointE'!
Cyc1ery, 20373 Mack and.
Rill's Bike, 14229 East
Jefferson,

MAKE MONEY SELLING
your lease car. Call Execu.:
tive Auto Finders .. 884.
6740.

MY SISTERS'.,PLJ\PE Resale
_ ,~~oP, We ~Isp'~ali,ze,\. in:

'ilndcrafted' it ems anlf
.quality clothing. Open dai~
ly 11.5, Sunday 1-5. Con:
signments of crafts and
miscellaneous taken by ap;'
pointment. 22217 Kelly, 5'
blocks South of Nine Mile.;
777-6551. - ,

HOUSEHOLD and
ESTATE SALES

Conducted by UK"
Servicing Wayne, Oakland

and Macomb Counties
Kay 247.0361
Ann 293.0963

BOOKS
i

PURCHASED

i

i

JOHN KING
961-0622

1

!
• Clip and Save this Ad •

SKI SALE

1-672-9867

Christmas and all occasiolf gift wrap paper
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 7

GROSSE PdI:'IlTE MEMORIAL
9:30 A.M .. 4:00 P.M.

YARN: $1.00 FOR 10 YARDS
PAPER: $2,00 PER 4.YARD ROLL

Proceeds to Children's Oncology
us for complimentary coffee and cookies

1oo's of items

November 8 and 9, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

237 CHALFONTE

Join

Sale of

ROOMMATE wanted, mid.
20's. FEmale preferred.
Furnished house shared
with 2 other women. Rent
$150 for furnishe1i room,
plus utilities split in 3.
Call after 2:30 p.m. 884-
6613.

PROFESSIONAL Male to
share house with same.
Seven Mile 1-94 area. $175
per month plus utilities.
Call 881-9488 after 6 p.m.

6G-STCRE OR OFFICE
RENTAL

CUT YOUR living expenses
in lh. Call

SHARE A HOME
751-2236

YOUNG professional female
to share furnished Grosse
Pointe home with same.
882.5853 after 6 p.m. ' I HOME OWNERS! Consider

PROFESSIONAL F>EI\'IALE this insurance protection
looking for same to share as follows: $100,000 on
4.bedroom home. 885-2820_ I dwelling, $10,000 on ga.

--.--------! rage, $50,000 on contents
$ $ $ $

SHARE AND SAVE
ROOMMATE

FINDERS
Provide you with roommate

to share living quarters
and expenses.

881 :4673

Page Six-C G R 0 SSE POI N.T ENE W 5 Thursday, November 6, 1980
6-FOR RENT 6-FOR RENT 6-FOR RENT--i-6A-=;:O-P: RENT=---- .. ---16-D:~Vi.CA.TION - - 1 6D-VACATION ---------6D=VACATION a-ARTICLES FOR SALt

UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED i FURNISHED I RENTALS . RENTALS RENTALS DOLL APPRAISALS
TWO.BDROOM T~wnhouS;, DEVONSHIRE - 2 bedroom GROsSE POINTE Farms;-438 i LARGE ~;t~I~~~~ with HAlnio'R-- SI'RIN-G-S, rent a HARIlllR SPRINGS - Mak~ SIESTA KEY, Sarasota, Is. ANTIQUE OR

all new appliances, dish. lower flat, living room, Manor, newly decorated, 3: home privileges. S h arc' winter vacation home., \'0\11' 1I0L11>AY AND SKI. land Reef condo directly COLLECTIBLES
washer, central air, power dining room, kitchen with bedrooms, 1~ bath, 2 car; utilities, $185. :-\e,lr 9 ~Iile. Two fully "Quipped homes.' il';G r<,.t'rI'ations now. Call on gulf. Perfect view, beau. SUSAN'S DOLL MUSEUM

appliances. $300. 881.5642. garage, $~25 per .month I J~Cferson, 775-4756. A\'ailabl~. sleeps 8 ann 1~, for \\'tlt'k<,nd special rales. tifully furnished, 2 bed. 757.5568
humidifier, finished recre. plus securIty depOSIt. ~o _ _ - - -- 21." Illiles frell! Boyne High.. E82.2597. rooms, 2 baths, tennis, ----- -~'----
ation room, car pet e d GROSSE POINTE PARK - pz~s, €85.5529. i TERRIF;C LITTLE 3 roann, lands, De Voe Realtv. Call • - , --- ----....- pool and so much more. FLEA l\1ARKET
throughout, tennis courls, Lovely 3 bedroom, 1l,1, ------. ----- -- "----, plus kitchenette and bath" Lmn McGann Realior II$- SAN lH.~.L ISl.AND, Florida, I Available now through I EVERY TUESDAY
exercise room and poo], bath Colonial, new kitch. GROSSE .POINTE PARK -I very complete, excellent sociate. 886.9537. Ill'W l\\\\'uhouse cOlllpletely season. 644.5537. 19 ALCOMOS CASTLE
clubhouse and day care en finished basement, Lakepolllte. 5 room upper, Grosse Pointe Citv loealion. I -- __ --- -- -- _ furlll.hd, accommodates 1_ --------- ----. --'--- I MILE BETWEEN MACK
cenler. Lakeshore Village, 'DETROIT $275 plus utilities. Secnr.' Perfect for single girl. I B~CO GRANDE, Florida, 6. pllol. tl'nlli~, saunas, GULF FRONT - St. Pete I AND HARPER
23205 Eds('! Ford Court. Shoreline East _ Luxulj' ity. 294.2071. , $295 882.0930. ! new, beautifully furnished .hdlill~ bt'llCh. $250 week. Beach, luxury 2 bedroom, 773.0591
$400 a month. Days 956- 5th floor, 2 bedroom, 2 I SPACIOUS LOWER- 2- b~d.'- - --------- - - -- - . 2.bedroom, 2.bath, 1,650 1 l~' till Dl'cl'mber. $;;00 2 bath apartment, garage. TOO--BUSY TOSELL'ym;-;:
4511, evenings 563-7219, bath, waterfront unit, ~800 room flat. Newly decorat.! 6B=~0~MS _!_~_~__~~~~ square .. feet, ~~Lffr~nt I we,'ldy !r~m DeCel1lb~1'15. Walking distance to every. car? Call Executive Auto

DEN
'BY-H' I'G--H--a-rea-2:be---d~ . luding heat and malnte. d M d k't h 'th' EAST GRAND BId condomlnlUrn. Ful.) ('(I\1lP'1 AprIl. 7815114 or 8861684. thing. $900 month/sea. Finders. 884.6740.

IIlC e, 0 ern I c en WI : , au evar, ped kitchen -h It d' -- I 8848566
room lower includes appli. nance, appliances. Includes heat. I large, 5-1'00m private en. k' l' - ~ ere ST PETE on the beach 2- i sona. '. ::ALMOST.NEW" APPARE-L-
ances, carpeting, $250 plus SOMERSET . No pets. Security deposit. tranc~,. ~love.' refrigerator, ~:[s l~ghot~~Oa~'a:~a~~~s,88n6~i bedroom, 2.bath condomin-l' IL:\RBOR--SPRiNGS-"= N~~ a~cessories, furs and an.
utilities and security de. 2 bedrooms, lower Unit, $300 885.6343. all utlhtles, $25 .week. 864. 9537. . 1 ium, after -l p.m, 885.2398. condominium, 3 bedrooms, .
posit No children or pets, per month. GRATIOT-;;;d 6 Mile...:L~rg~ 3559. ----------- -- -- -- .. :BOY~E COlil':TRy--=-ci;;-~ H':! baths, fully furnisheO, ~~~!~ar\~s{~action oC'the
available immediately. 885. I WILCOX 884-3550 2 bedroom upper flat, car. GROSSE POINTE WOODS. FLORIDA, Fort ~f)'ers B",a.ch I 2 b droom cabin on Lake Fall, ~hristmas and. win. We Buy Furs
3330 aCler 5:30. 1---------- t d $183 th N 1\' t L '. Island Gulf.front condonlln.: el • '.' B' C't ter skI rentals avaIlable, Consignments Welcome_______.__ HOME FOR RENT pe e , per mon. ear .. ar ~r. arge pr\ ium. Sleeps 6. Two-bed- Char e\OIX In o~ne I y. 556.9416 or 939.3498

FIVE.ROO;lf upper, stove . d ho e ad. 527.2599. vate sle~plllg room for room. two.bath, dishwash. Weekend or weekly rental. --------. LEE'S
and refrigerator, heat in. Da.rhng 4 be ~o~ ~'l'l NOTTINGHAM _ DETROIT. for working person only. er olympic.size pool light. Reasonable. 886-4529. NAPLES-New condominium 20339 Mack 88HI082
eluded Outer Drive.Not. )3Cent . to n Ian 1cage References. After 6 p.m. ed tennis Christma; avail. -------- ------ 2 bedrooms, 2 haths on
_' . bl and minutes to Ren. en. Lovely 2 bedrooms, fire. 881.8783 '. . PETOSKEY /Boyne - Charm' h . I' De USEU reirlgerators boughttlngham area. Avalla e I d't" I d. . able. Two--week minimum. campIOn go • course. c.December 1st. DR 2-9866. ~pot ess .con I lOn, InC u place, $300. -------------- 1-813.463.2914 I ing Alpine style chalet, orator furniture, cable TV, and sold. Top dollar paid.

______________ lng appliances. $325 per 7 )lII.E.HA YES. Nice studio FURNISHED BEDROOM to . , located directly on Little washer, dryer, icemaker, Fully reconditioned and
TWO.BEDROO)l: lower flat month plus utilities. Miss apartment, heat included, rant. gentleman only, with CLEARWATER BEACH, 440 Traverse Bay, Features in. screened po r c h, heated guaranteed. 778.7324.

in Grosse Pointe Park on Edland, 824.1144, 1 to 5 $170. rzferences. £81.2379. We~t. 2 bedroom, 2 bath elude 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, pool. 644.8504. ------------
)faryland. 5274507 aCter p.m. only please. 6 MILE-GRATIOT. We have WINTER SPECIAL! Sleeping luxury condo on the Gulf. fireplace, color TV's. Com. ------------- WANTED
6 'P m I ----------- one and two bedroom room and ~hower for reo Professionally decorated. for,tabl~ slee~s 8.~ A.vai,l.' 6E-GARAGE FOR RENT I BUYI NG SWORDS,

U)WER FLAT. Alter Road. I apartments. Some utilities sponsible person working Best view in ihe building. 'I able i\"w Years \\CCA'I GARAGE' t W' t GUNS DAGGERS
BEAUTIFUL 4.room apart. Mack area. 2 bedrooms. included, Crom $210 to (61-1714. 8859325 ,or ren - In er I I

ment on corner of Alter $185 plus heat, electr:c. $250. mornings. $34.50. Private -__________ '. I storage Cor motorcyc1es. MEDALS, HELMETS,
and Vernor. Ideal for stu. 81l2.1084. LaVqn's Renting Service kitchen $2.50 extra. Ask ARIZONA. SCOTSDALE -.= I HARBOR SPRINGS Cheap. 822.8646. Call after 774-9651
dent, quiet building. $150. -------~-- 773-2035 for Mrs. Adkins. 8826247. Condominium for rent, 6. Beautiful new 3 bedroom, 6 p.m,
839.9323. EXCELLENT 3 bedroom up. ATTRACTIVE ROOM with month leage, beautifully 1l,1,bath condominium, cen. ----.------

_________ per flat. Dining room, kit. CAVALIER MANOR garage. Nice home. Em. furnish~~ .1.~edroom plus tral air, large pool, lighted 6F-SHARE I.IVING
GROSSE POI~TE PARK _ chen, living room, 1~ 24575 KELLY ROAD ployed man or woman. No d~n. Ut.lhhe.3 mcluded, ten. I tennis courts. $375 per QUARTERS

2 bedroom upper, fully baths, 2 car garage, separ. Luxurious 1 and 2 bedroom, smoking or drinking. Ref. mi, sWlmmmg, golf, recre. week. Days 886.6922. Eve'
carpeted, appliances, $275 ate furnaces. Tenant to pay I' ation area. 884-6056. nings 885.4142.. f 2 utl'II'tl'es. 4696 Nottl'ngham, app lances, carpet, central erences. Kitchen privileges -----------
plus security. Call a ter 1 . d 8813735noon. 871.5776. 1 mile from Grosse Pointe air, pool, carport, Eastlan '. ST. PETERSBURG, Florida. P0:I1PANO BEACH, Florida.

___________ 1 Park. $275. 882.8655. area, near 10 Mile Road GROSSE POINTE CITY _ New 2.bedrocm, 2.bath can. Ocean front condo at Leis.
A FRESHLY PAINTED 2 From $290. 772.3649. dominium, I,la Del Sol at IT' 1 andLovely room with house ure owers, mce y

bedroom house, $245 per 'BEACONSFIELD - 5 room --------- B3ca Ciega Bay. Complete. I I t I fur n l' she dRIVIEHA TERRACE _ 2 privUzges for professional comp e e y .month, plus utilities. Hoo. upper, excellent condition. Iy furni;hed, with private A a'iable monthly or sea
bedroom, 2 bath, bUI'lt'I'n working D. erson. v I .ver _ North of 6 Mile. We pay heat. $255. 821. beach, pool, tennis and 11 886-8280kitchen, clubhouse and Lavan's Renting Service sona y. .Call 371.7213, 10 a.m ..5 p.m. 6746. golf. Minimum rental 4 --------.--

_____ __ I pool privileges. Many ex 773-2035 weeki. Call after 4 p.m. HUTCHINSON ISLAND. In.
GRATIOT-7 MILE RD. Sharp WAY BURN - 4420, upper tras.' $475 per month. Heat, 81>6.8556 or days 559.7940. dian River plantation can.

one bedroom with appli. income, 5 rooms, stove and air, water included. Call SINGLE ROOM for male - ------------- dominium. Immaculate 2.
ances, newly decorated, reCrigerator, $200 per mo., before 5 p.m. 649.6600, ext Kit c hen privileges. $35 FL9RID-A condominium, 2 bedroom, 2.bath, furnished
new carpeting, $250 per deposit, no pets. 881.0409. 54; after 5 p.m., 774.6426 weekly. 886-1188 or 223. bedroom" 2 b3ths, inquire Ocean, golf, tennis, pool.
month, security deposit. I 7050. 6<!.6.1353. I Call Mr. Silver, 10 a.m ..?

886-5670 886-3789 STUDIO Apartment - Min. GROSSE POINTE - Upper ---------- p.m. 96[-4361.
----------1 imal kitchen facilities, $210 5 rooms, 2 bedrooms. ap 6C-OFFICE FOR RENT' SUGARL3AF MOUNTAIN I
LARGE - Lower apartment, including utilities. Respon. pliances, carpeted. Refer c'Jndominium. 2 bedrooms, BOCA WEST, Florida. De.

with natural fireplace - OFFICE SPACE available 2'L b th f' I 1sible person. 372-8354. ences, evenings. 824.3849. ' ~"a s, Irep ace, seeps luxe 2 bedroom condo, ful-
2 bedrooms, excellent con. I all or part of 860 square 8. Downhill and cross.coun. Iy furnished. By month.
dition, good area of De. HOUSTON-Whittier, 14182- LAKESHORE Village Town. foot building, Grosse Pointe try skiing, indoor tennis. 254.1157:
troit, Rent $325, Includes Near Chalmers, upper 3 house _ 2 bedrooms, ap Farms. Call 886-1488 or Weekdays and weekend 1-----------
heat. Call 521.1600' days, rooms and bath, stove, reo pliances, fully carpeted 469-7575. rates. Call 751.1438 after 4 LAUDERDALE-BY. SEA -
after 5 p.m. 885-5238. frigerator, heat. $150. 884- Central air. $375 a month 3 ROOM paneled office on p.m. 2 bedroom, 2 bath Condo

GUNSTON-6 ~ILE--1 bed. 9977. Call 527-4775. Mack Avenue. Including POMPANO BEACH _ One., for rent, beautifully rurn.
room, range, refrigerator, GROSSE POINTE PARK -6 --A.---F-O-R-R.E--N-T---- carpeting and air.condition. half block to beach, newly ished, walk to ocean and
heat included. Available Very clean 2 room upper FURNISHED ing, $200. 834.4857. furnished and decorated, 2 shopping. No pets. (313)
soon. 885-1900. b d 2 b th d' 477-3223.apartment, range, refrlger. COLONIAL EAST _ 9 Mile. e room, . a con omm. -------------

3 BEDROO:ll: Colonial, 1~ ator, all utilities included. FURNISHED 2.bedroom up- Harper. 150 to 1,300 square ium. Spacious pool and C HAL E T on Lake near
baths, living room, dining Ideal for. middle.aged or per flat completely equip. feet. Carpeting, drapes, grounds, annual or season. Boyne. Ski season. Fire.
room, family room,' fin. elderly lady. $210. After 5 ped for winter months. 7- janitor, near expressway a1. 286-0123. place, phone, color T.V. By
Ished basement, gas. $550. p.m. call 822~. month lease or less. Con. Reasonable. 881-6436. BClNITA BEACH, Northof week or weekend. 884.0431,
884-5027. I tact Mary W31sh at Wm. J. N I G I' 7784055

FOR LEASE, located I'n De. Ch . d C 8845700 ap es, beautiful u '. '.__________ £rnplOn an o. . ALL NEW Executive offices . d'" . I
NO!TINGHAM/MACK, spa. troit Towers overlooking I in Grosse Pointe Woods. view can ommlum In qUiet ST. PETERSBURG - On

CIOUS 2 bedroom upper Detroit River, 9th floor TWCl-BEDROOM, 1.bath con. Convenient to Vernler.X- location, one bedroom, beach, 2-bedroom, com.
flat, carpeted, appliances, luxury condominium of. dominium completely fur. way. Single office up to sleeps 4, washer, ,dryer, pletely furnished, pool,
heat, included, no pets, fering privacy and elegant nishei including linzns, 1500 square feet. Discrimi. pool, tennis, golf, fishing. clubhouse, tennis. 834.5970
891.9421. surroundings, valet park. dishes, color TV, stereo, nating professional only. 851.0456. -----------

__________ lng, elevator and security fully carpeted,' all 'appli. Information. 886-4101. -D-N--I-------' BOYNE COUNTR:Y, clean 2-
WE HAVE hOl1)e.s.available service available. Schultes ances i\lcluding\' wa.sher U ED N, F~ORIDA. _"PI' bedroom cabin on ,Lake

for rent from Eastside De. 573.3900. and dryer, one.halI block WHITTIER neat: Kelly Rd. pers Ten". Bit of Scotland. Charlevoix in Boyne City.
troit, Grosse Pointe, St. to Villlge shopping and 2 offices, 800 sq. ft. with 2 bedrooms furnished, . Weekend, weekly or sea. GROSSE POINTE PARK -
Clair Shores, Warren to GROSSE POINTE PARK - downtown bus. Will rent parking. 886.3598. _ pool, near marina, on wa. sonal rentals. Reasonable. 26 x 65 oifice for rent.
Mt.' Clemens from $340 to 2 or 3 bedroom lower by month or long term. ter. 616.869-6071. 886-4529. Full basement, parking.
$700. flat, recently redecorated, Ideal for transferred fam- OPPOSITE EASTLAND - I - 268 6?83 882 6689

basement, garage. Adults ily. 882-6299. Attractive building with 6 WEST PALM BEACH 2-bed. FLORIDA, Hutchinson Is. . - or . .
Lavan's Renting Service preferred, available. now. office rooms. 18321 E. 8 room condominium, com. land, S'Outh of Vero Beach, .17425 MACK. 900 square

773-2035 $285 plus utilities and FURNISHED House for rent, Mile. 777-4646. pletely furnished. 884-0164 ocean front private beach feet. 886.2724 after 6 p'm.
--Wl-N-D-M-IL-L-P-O-IN-T-D-r-iv-e---security deposit. 751-1588. Grosse Pointe Woods. Ideal or 886.6032. luxurious con d 0 s. Pool,

for w 0 r kin g married GROSSE POINTE, Mack ST IDETE'S 2 b d 2 tennis, cable TV, tele- GROSSE POINTE PARK -
Deluxe upper flat with spa. OUTSTANDING 3 bedroom Avenue and Fishe~ Road, . '. . e room, . BUI'ldl'ng approXl'mately 20. F 1 d' couple or single. 2 bed. b th d 1 x £ I'sh d phone, etc. 882.4900, 751.claus rooms. orma m. home, 1~ blocks from approximately 1,050 square a, e u e urn e x35 for rent only $125 a. f '1 rooms. Available monthly d i' B tif 1 5588.mg room, pan. ami y Grosse Pointe. Completely . d f th feet. Ideal for orthodonist, con om mum. eau u month.
room, 2 bedrooms, 11h redecorated, new carpet, or a perlo 0 mon s. medical or general office. beachfront. pool, golf, all MARCO ISLAND-4th floor, CROWN REALTY
bath~. Lease, $600 per draperies, stove, refriger- 884.6860. Available October 15. 886. facilities. 285-1976. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, pro.
month. References. 885. rator, washer, dryer, $4001 TWO-BEDROOM upper. ful. 8892 or 886.1324 ev.enlngs. -T-O-T-A-L-L-Y--RE-M-O-D-E-L-E-D-,fessionally decorated, over. 821 -6500
2000. month. Must see! 886-1924. ly' carpeted, completely looking Clam Bay and pool. I
TOLES & ASSOCIATES 1----------1 f . h d' I d' dl h GROSSE POIN'TE PARK - 101.year.old schoolhouse. 200 footsteps to Gulf, ten. 7-WANTED TO RENT

GRAIl'lOT AND 6 MILE - urlllS e me 'I Ing S es. 1 and 2 man offices. Also 15 minutes from Boyne -----------
2 BEDROOM lower, 9 Mile Newly painted, 2 bedroom I color TV, aU appliances, 725 square feet. 881.7006, Mountain, sleeps 6-8. Call nis. Season or month. 264. TWO.BEDROOM flat Car.

Mack area. Garage, all ap' lower. Living room, dining I dishwa;her, com p.a c t e r, evenings. 885-8178. 7785. riage House. By young
-pliances, washer. dryer, room, basement, garage. washer, dryer. Available MEDICAL OFFICE suites for ST. PETERSBURG BEACH, professional married cou.
heat furnished. $350. 882. $235 per month. 527.259D. December 1 for 6 months. lease, 700 square feet. BOCA RATON, Sandalfoot, Florida for lease. Luxuri. pIe. 822-7703 evenings,
8200 ----------- Close to transportation for Mack and University, 2.bedroom, 2.bath, new ous 2 bedroom, 2 bath can. a----R-T-I-C--S-F-O-lIl-S-A-L-E

. GET ONE MONTH rent free Downtown. References. 824- Grosse Pointe. 882.3121. decor, ,fully furnished, dominium overlooking Gulf A LE A

GROSSE POINTE WOODS when you rent this attrac. 2275. golf, tennis, pool, country- tive 3 bedroom flat in FOR RENT on the Hill, 63 of Mexico on Baca Ciega LA,DlES engagement ring,
3 bedroom house, living b club. Available immedl. B CI bh I t. Grosse Pointe Woods. Car. WARREN 3- edroom home, Kercheval, one room of. ately. 881-2860 after 6 p.m. ay. u ouse, poo, en- 1~ carat, brilliant cut dia-
dllling rooms, kitchen, ga. peting, drapes, appliances, family' room with fire. fice, $225 month. Mr. nis. Call 644.2569 or 651- mond, appraised $18,000.
ral!e, $450 a month. Call I 4575 8527780 W' targe basement, cedar clos. place, 2.car attached ga. Vesco, 886-6661. HOUSE TRADE? Interested or.. III er ~elling price $12,000. 863.
882.5027. et, garage. Park privileges rage, 2l,1, baths. Near Ma. in spending Christmas on seasons available. 9694.

-A-P-A-R-T-M-E-N-T-o-n-C-a-d-Ie-u-x---included, close to trans. comb Colle~e, South Ma. IMMACULATE carpeted 9x sunny Hilton Head Island, I -B-O-Y-N-E-C-O-UN--T-R-Y---M-o-de-r-nI, ------------
Between Harper and Mol" portation and schools, $425 comb Hospital. $600 per 16 office - Offering pri. S.C.? World renowned 4 bedroom chalet, fire.
ang. Livinifl'oom, kitchen per month. 881.0632 after month. Security. 465.9'729. vacy and convenience, $85. Sea Pines Plantation. Fam. place, 2 baths. 882.5749 or HARTZ
I b d Kit h 5 p.m. --------- 885.1715. '1 'f 'h t t d 591 "180 HOUSEHOLDa cove, e room. c en EVERYTHING !urnished. I y 0. our WIS es 0 ra e -v. I

newly remodeled, new elec. MARTER RD. - St. Clair Basement studio apartment EASTLAND AREA-Kelly-9 two.bedroom p 1u s den I FLORIDA _ Luxury 2 bed. SALES
!ric range, quiet building, I Shores. Two bedroom duo 5135 a month, plus secur. Mile, 3,524 square feet, ex. house for equal in Grosse room, 2 bath condo, Hut. FRIENDLY
heated. secUrit

h
y deposit. Pk~etxh'dim

f
'ng

11
rboom, large

2
ity, on Maryland between cellent executive offices. pOinte'beDec. 20 through chinson Island. Pool. $400 PROFESSIONAL

5220 ner mont . After 4 I C en, u $400asement
h
, East Outer Drive and East Huge room for the boss. Decem r 28th, 1980. If weekly, lower monthly, off SERVICE

p.m. 885~523. car garage. mont . Warren In Detroit. Sin. NEWLY DECORATED 825 interested call 803-S71.4299 season rates. 1-694-9315. YOUR SPECIAL
----------- VERNIER - Grosse Pointe "I 1 881 7517 square feet, Kelly Road after 6 p.m. POSSESSIONS
12 MILE corner Greater Woods. Two bedroom brick, .. e on y. .. nort.h of Eight Mile. Three CLEARWATER BEACH _ ARE MY

Mack. 1 bedroom apart. 1~ story, formal dining QUTSTANDING 3 bedroom private offices, oj)Cn area, WANTED: Villa at Atlantis, 440 West Gulf.front luxury SPECIAL CONCERN
mpnt. Carpeting, air. 885- room, fireplace, kitchen home, 11h blocks from 2 lavatories. Lots of park. Florida, 2 bedrooms, 2 2 bedroom, 2 bath condo. SUSAN" HARTZ
4364. I with eating space, 2~ car Grosse Pointe. Completely ing. baths, for February and P 1 b h Ik' d' 886-8982___________ I garage. $5oo/month. TEN MILE March, 2 adults no pets. 00, eac, wa mg IS'

WARRE~.Outer Drive _ 5 Monroe & Associates red ectorated, beautiful1y ,1900 near expressway. 886-4370.' tance to shops and rest au. 791 Fisher
room flat. Vacant. $235. 884-5885 furnished. Must see. $475 l, square feet. Open rants. 553-4104. Grosse Pointe City
Eastside Realty, 882-2402. per month. 886.1924. space and private offices. NAPLES - New exclusive -----------

________________ 5 ROOM upper flat, no pets, ----------- Perfect for .salei, insur. G If f d 2 bed LONGBOAT KEY ---------------------------
HOUSE _ 9 Mile-Jefferson. $250. 884-0373. UPPER 3 bedroom furnished ance, accounting. Excellent u ront con 0, • Beautiful condominium. 3

2 bedroom_ Vacant. $290. income, Quiet neighbor. parking. rooms, 2 baths with den, bedrooms, 2 baths, first
Security deDosit. Eastside HAZELRIDGE 13937, Upper hood. 885.2464. 1.94 SERVICE DRIVE at AI. many extras. 652-4602. floor, on the Gulf, 8 ten.
Realty, 882.2402 2 bedroom brick income. ----------- lard, 630 square feet being MARCO ISLAND _ 2 bed. nis courts. 886.3377

__________ I Carpeted living and dining MOTEL MOROCCO r:~odeled. Ple.ase call Vir. I room, 2 bath, luxury condo
GROSSE POI~TE WOODS- rooms. You must see at ROSEVI LLE I gmla S. Jeffnes, Realtor, at South Seas East. Beauti- HUTCHINSON ISLAND -

4 bedroom. 2'h baths. large $25<J per month. 881-8186. 1.BEDROOM and kitchenette -.!82.08~ ful view, pool. ten n i s ~~~r~~;~~id;:b~~::~~~o~~
family room, finished base. CONDOMINIIDf in Grosse a!> art men t s. Sleeping I FOR RENT: 750-r--qu-a-r-e-f-e-et courts. 882.1232. bment. all appliances. $700 P' t Clt "'" b d F' ath condominium, fully

63
om e y. ~..ree e. rO'lm, llrlll~hed. II business/office space on . furnished, pool, sauna, ten-

per month. Call (1) 2. rooms, 1~ baths, full base. ALL UTILITIES PAID I Harper. ea,t side ot'De. SKI SEASON: Boyne High. nls, 2 weeks $700. 553.
9503. Saturday and Sunday. ment and central air. All I troit 15528 Ha A lands. Small, cozy, chalet.

LOWERFLAT _ 6 rooms, appliances Included. Near INCLUDI NG HEAT I nue 'between Cl~:~X a~ed Sleeps 6; Br week ~r wee.k. 3471 or 1-685-8029,
newly decorated, modern sh~ping. AND HOT WATER I Outer Drive. end. Wlthm walklllg dls, BOYNE MOUNTAIN, all

k
DANAHER, BAER, WILSON No t <::h 9 t 1-------- tance of Nubs Nob. Call electric, completely Curn.

itchen. central air con. & STROH 7 n,~~ S. ~ own a.m. 0 I GROSSE PO.INTE PARK _ after 5 p.m. (616) 526. iEhed 2-tier chalet. Lower
ditioner. $385. Security de- 00"'7000 C I . 2396 .<><>.r 32160 GRATIOT I ommerCla -approximate.. !ler: 3 bedrooms, 2 show.
posit and rent. Grosse I ------------- " ly 75" .<quare feet Mary. I ------------ I' . f' I

NCO N RO D 3 bed
oJ en, IVlllg room, Irep ace,

Pointe P~r~. C:!l1 884'7987'1 LI, L A - . AND 13Y2 MI LE I land and Charlevoix. $225 I LONGBOAT KE.Y on the kitchen. Upper tier: 4 bed ..
---------- --- ----- rooms 1J,fz baths 2~.car I G 1£ L url 2 b d IWAYBUR:-: _ 2 units avail. garag~. Recently' reOecor.! across from Macomb Mall I per monlh not including' u - ux ous e. rooms, 2 showers, living 1

able in 4 family income. 2 rated, dlshwasher, stove, re ..I------------ utilities. 1 year lease or room, 2 bath condo. Avail. I rOCln, fireplace, kitchen. I
b d h . I CHESTERF IELD more, Mr. Purdy, able December, January. Tiers may be interconnect. I
e room, eac ,carpetlng frigerator. washer and dry. I MOTOR INN Borland Purdy Associates February. 882.9806. ed if desired. Ski reserva.:

and appliances. Call Queen er, fireplace, $550 per I of Earl Kel'm Realty ------------ 1 • b 'R lEt t 886-4141 5"900 G . tlOns eing taken now. 425.ea sa e, . month, plus utlllties. Days:, oJ ratlOt at 23 Mile Rd" 886.3800 ,SEEKING Accomodations I 8933
2 - BEDR-OO~f-~pp~flat _ 354-1160, after 6 p.m. 885. I :vIt Clemen,. Mich. Fur. -- .. .. -- ---- ._ _ for December 27,28,29 for i ---:------------ :

:'\cwly dl'corated, $275 plus! 9186. ni,hp.d 1 bprlroom a,art. PRIVATE Office on Mack, I adult family of 10 celebrat.1 SCHUSS MOUNTAIN chao
utilities appHances and LARGE 3 bedro'-o-m-h-o-m-~I ments, kltche~ettes and Gro~se Pointe Woods. Re.: ing reunion in Traverse: let, heautiful 4 bedrooms, I

baseme~t storage. Devon. I near Warren and Cadieux. weeklv s 1e e pin grooms, ~eptlon are~,. ~1l5 monthly I City, I 2~ baths, firepl~ce, ski to ,
shire. 881.0876, evenings. Fireplace, formal dining available. : ~~~udes __~t~htles, 882.4662. : FORi-LAUDiRD-ALE-~~~'. slop,;;, sWlmml1lg pool,'

______________ room, 2 car garage, base. ALL UTILITIES PAID i 6D VA.CAT'O--N------- d " 0 b d tenms courts, golf course.
GRATIOT . 7 Mile Road, Sh rt I N t B t. -. omlnlum. ne e room. 886.3377 or 881.0800men!. Very nice neighbor. 0 . eatse 0 pe s. u I RENTALS nicely furnished, screened -----.-----.--

Sharp 2.bedroom with ap. hood. ~o pets. 6 months transpor atlon a",d sh'll). ------------- porch pool sauna tennis POMPANO on Water, furn.'
pl iances, newly deeorated, lease or we will negotiate. ping within walklnlt dls. I HARB ,)R SPRINGS luxury near 'evzrythlng;. $750 per ished, vacant now, 1.bed ..
new carpetin!!, $275 per Rent $480 monthly. Calli lance, Shown from 9 a.m, I Townhouse, sleepg 8, fully month, Avallable Decem. room penthouse, seasonal.
month, ~ecuril>, deposit. Ben 281.5307 or after 6' to 9 p.m. equipped. Minute; to ber January February ly or lInnually. Rent negn.

886.5670 886.3789 i p.m. 671-1563. I 949.9110 Christmas skiing. 886.8924. April. 725.1868. ' I tiable. 886.5770,
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313-693-6310

ANOTHER
HARTZ

HOUSEHOLD
SALES

Watch November 13 issue
for details of my next big
sale.

Sale conducted by
SUSAN HARTZ

886-8982

Private collector willing to
pay more than marRet
prices for used oriental
rugs; Call Bill.

.....
SHJW AND Tell Phono.

v':wer. 16 picture sound
record i. Grosse Poi nte
school desk with seal, ncw
rollaway bed. 881.8567.

Call your ads in on
Thursday and Friday,

882-6900
.- - . - -

S~OW TIRES, (2) 78.14E,
$35 both. 881.6514.

from

WANTED

WE BUY

331.3486

JILL WILLIAMS
LA UREN CHAPMAN

CHARLES KLINGENSMITH

by

DuMouchelle's

Appraisals

16835Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
(313) 885-1232

Since 1971

November 14
10. 4

CHRISTMAS FAIR

CHARTERHOUSE & CO.

Come in to peruse our new inventory including:
Two mahogany bureaus with mirrors, 10 match-
Ing lattlce.backed arm chairs, antique rush.seat
rocker, Victorian desk, Harvest table, Jac~be.an
furniture collection, Alabaster lamps,. Malohca
Collection. Antique bentwood high chalr~ carved
oak library table and side chair. ~nghsh hall
bench Baker dining table and chairs. Qnental
rugs ~nd many Far Eastern art,ifa~ts. W~terf?rd
lustres soup tureens, fine oil pamtmgs, Victorian
lovese~t and side chair, antique mirrors, F.rench
ProvinCIal dining table and many other new Items.
Our services include: Appraisals, estate sales,

consignments.
Shop hours Tuesdays and Thursdays 10 a.m. - 3 p,m,

Other hours by appoIntment
15115 Charlevoix (near Maryland)

Grosse Pointe Park

Private owners and estates
Highest prices are paid-Trades are considered

Transactions ~re always confidential
PAYMENT IS IMMEDIATE

DIAMONDS. FINE JEWELRY. STERLING

SILVER • POCKET WATCHES

• ANTIQUE CLOCKS

Oriental Rugs. Antiques. Fine Paintings. Jewelry
Fine Furniture • Crystal • Sterling • China

Complete ESTATES or Single Items

INSTANT CASH or on consignment

Phone Us At

963-6256 or 963-0248

Donna Landers 882:-8654
Jeanne. Roddewlg 881-7518

Monthly Specials!

AR Pointe
Professionals

. Free consultation in serving
:lyO'u("Ii'eEH~sfor est~te and
if.. hou~e{lold salE\~.

----

. .peace Lutheran Church
E, Warren at Balfour

Lunch 11.2

Thursday, November 0, 1980 G R 0 SSE P 0 f N TEN E W S Page Seven.C
rARTICLES FOR SALE B-ARTICLES-i:i:i'R SAii-s'=ARTICLES FOR SALE 8~ARTICi.ES FOR'SALE B-ARTKLES FOR SALE' a-ARTICLES FOR-SALE' 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE 8_A-RTICLES-FOi-SALf
FLEA MARKET-Tuesdays, SILK OR dried centerpieces ETHAN ALLAN cogwheel - ---FURS WANTED---! E.H~TE SAL~-Fl'iday and 'sr:~y iRIN~TON" 2l.i,~cl~ • iiSI~[)fURNI'TljRE',- sl'wln~. ~1-~;~;S--42-I~~.g \~.:i'~;-~~~~t

Wednesdays, 9:30-6 p.m. by professional f lor is t table, almost ncw, pine, Consignment or Buy I Sa.urday, November HI.: ('ot/)r TV, like new, $.375. I machlnc, Jawn~l)wer, ex. dinnrr jacket from Savile
371-61<W. 11250 Hayes. working at home. Custom $349 new, .~ell for $225, LEE'S I 9:30 to 3. 2 stereo ('o05oles., 8B::!.6672 haust fan, kltchenware., Roy (London. England),

AUTOMOBILE OWNE'RS-:":: work, very reasonable. 839. £84.8723. I bedroom set, lamps, tables. : '. , . ! light Cixture, shelf units, nllrchased early this year.
As low as $25 quarterly! 6434. --------.-- ---- .. 20339 ~Iack 881.8082 d ish e s, miscellaneous. : THINK. CHR,ISTMAS-LO\c. ~ baby items, :Uany olher ;","ver worn. $100. Harris

I I CHRISTIANS Mom's and -- . -- -. - ... - - .- 96 0 E 8 '1 A 18 I Iv children s clothIng, toys. I . d tbuysCompusoryNoFault'FRENCH D..O.U.-R--S....-w.. ;l-nd--o..w-s MINK COAT-Full length. I 17 3st M1e, pt. ,I i"-h P' B b'. PI Items must go. 774.7567. :,\'eed sport coat an op
I 8812376 Dad's Club flea market, 'f' I Beacon'fiold 881.8476 0"' r I' cr rlCC. ar Ie,. ay I ------ ... --- ... -_.- --" /oat. Light grey dress
nsurance. '. and panels. several match. I 12635 McDougall, Detroit. ~u~umn. Haze, saCfl lee, I 885.8124. ~ . 'i Skoal. S c h II' inn ~i~es'l CHRIST"IAS GIFT ideas "oat, Other quality articles

AZARS GALLERY ing sets, very ornate, win"1 2 blocks East of Joseph .. z. 14, like new. 739.8738. , __ ___. .. : marc. Excellent condltlOn. Arkansas authentic hand.
d f ' ,.. of elothi ng. All 42 long.

OF ows rom $20, doors from' Campau. November 8 and M6VlNG:':.M~st.'seli-;i~no.si I M::lSS GRE~~ !iofa, excel. I Ba.~menl, 867 Balfour.: scwn quilts, for sale. For
ORIENTAL RUGS $50. Also leaded and bev.' 9, hours 9 till 6 both days. new G.E. 2.oven self.clean.1 lent conditIOn. 886.5308. i S?turday. November 8th, pictures and information: 886.~403 .. _ - -----

eled. 824.2994. Items: ceramic3. pewter. ing stove and G.E. side.by. R"E'.'I'IN"GTON -742---30".-06--_" 10.3. Betty Toy, 40,1 Linden. DI~ETTE 'SET, high chair,
Large selection of Rugs --------- - -------- comics. glassware, clothes" 'd I . f" .-----.-----.-. h t N th L ttl R k d

Buy, Sell, Trade. Appraise FIREPLACE WOOD, split etc. Free admi,sion. i Sl e 1': ngeralor. reezer. BDL Deluxe, new in box. FUR COAT, sheared Rae. urs, or 1 e oc, ping pong table, sle,
223 S. Woodward and seasoned, $45 face _. __ __ ... I Clll after 5 p.m. 836.3989. L82.5558. coon. size 12.14. full length Arkansas 72118. swing unfinished antique

Birmingham cord. Allen James. 725. FIVE 7
t
OO.16.

6
in

l
chmUd

d
~nd i WHiRLPJOL--b~;lt.i.~~~ 'MAC.SEY'FERGUSON sn'ow.: like new. $75. Also 2 Hud. FRIGIDAIRE re.f~;'i';~t~r, tab_Ie:' ~81.4722: .. __

644-7311 4598. mow Ir::s ugs an rIms' 'th kt " - sons Bay blankets, camel bl d $100 S C ILDRF:-.I'S I th Sales___________ ---- --.. - B::st ofIc~ 886.4491 ! WI coo op rang::, avo. 'I mobile, portable sign on I 'th bl k I'k "35 dou e oor ,ears H •. c 0 es. .
FLEA MARkET-Cadieux at FIREWOOD - While Ash, ___' .........: odo. $75. 885.0079. I trailer illuminated. 885. I Wl ac, I e new 0;>. electric double oven stove, man's sam pIe s, brand

East Warren. Every Satur. $50 a face cord. stacked, WROUGHT IRON sectional 1-- - ESTATE-SALE' ,2260. ~__882.016!:.. ... $75. child's antique oak. name, 40% of( original reo
day, 9.4 p.m. 882-4396. ~~~~52~. p.m., call Bob. sette:: $75. 884.2'i80. Ba.se'l Mahog3ny living roc.n furni. : D:SH WA~HER, p'~~t~-bl~~~RCA 19" Colo~ TV, $145, tf;~.$;~o ani~~~~ng~ha~~~i ~~~~s. ;i~:~:S ;~~Il~~s,se~:~

-----I-N-G-S-A-L-E-- -----.- ment salc. 3 mapl.e chairs., ture, Dun~an Phyfe dining 1 s:a:nbss ste~l double sink: I Solcx motor bike, $95. 527. , f t
MOV MUST SELL~F~;~-ch---:P~~'.' hand vaCUL:'l1. mlscellane.1 room ~et and mahogany c' p:l5aI; after 6 p.m. wcek. i 5313. _.!81.8089. .. , ,_ i ~i~:n ~~e ~~~~:~\~~d~~r:

Furniture, small appliances. vincial red sofa and chair, , OUSt 65 Hawthor,n::. 10.4 1 b2droom furn:ture, Phone. d 8248911 1-'--- '--.'-.----- ---- BROWN AND green print,
draperies, TVs and mlscel. p,m. Saturday, November Mate; cry;;tal, pocket watch a~'s. '. 1 ~1JVING SALE, November size 3, girls' size 5. Satur.
laneous household items. ~oa~~::~OnpepedhO~o~feew~~~: 8. orientll rugs. some Vic. C:';iO-NIAL REi.)pi~'id - s~f~ 17th and 8th, 9.2, 9176 ~~~~ne~,ndgO~~lnuctonJ~~i~e:, day only 9:30.4 p.m. Cash
Saturday only, 10.4 p.m., end tables, hangl'ng lamp. REFRIGERATOR _ 2 cubic' torian furnitun, cameras. $90. Good condition. 886.' Bishop. $50 h 8244166 only! 2i209 HuntingtonD h' . b k 4217 ' ------------- eac.'. between Harper and Mack.1060 evons Ire. excellent condition PR 7- feet, u:ei 2 months, like' 00 s, stereo components" ~IOVING . BASEMENT sale ------.---" --- . _

TWO FRENCH Provincial 7894. . i nell'. 884.9434. TVs an~I~~~~I~ore! 'BABY CARRIAGE $55 ste.. Thursday-Friday, 11.5 p.m. BOYS BIKE. $45. 885.3381.! CHll_DRENS clothing. Snow
. chairs. Excellenl condition GARAGE SALE-=N ovember : ciiii:DREN'S--SKIS -- -a n d ~--..-.~_. --- -_ .. -. I reo A ~1-F:\I, $35; designer, Dishes, glasses, cups, 12 32 PIECE set of ROgers: ~uits, boots. Man~. dresses

$375. 881-1685. I 8, 10 to 4, household good. 1 boots, assorted sizes. good BRITISH 303 Lee Enfield baby clothes. 882.3789. I Dr e s den cake plates, stainle;;s by Oneida, $25.1 In e~cellent condillon. Ma.
------------1 I b 8f:27636 ft 530 w:th 4 power Leupolj -------------! skates. games, Ii n ens, 36 piece set of English, termty clothes. 886.9080.
DROP LEAF dining table, 4 I ies and tOYS for Christ'i uys, . a er: SCOP2,$260. 886.6420. I CLl-ECTOR'S PLA.TES - I, punch bowl set, goblets, ------------

h . 'b' llr:; H d ""0 $"00' 11 m S • b G ' n '. A Ironstone, blue and white, I _. ~ - •. , • dl'c alrs, small chma ca met, I mh. , 011 d,,~, v .' _' __ __ ___ _ . -- --- --- .. "-- -._-- - ' c. J' "J'€ r,gn, p. , much more 1342 Berk. English Village pattern,' i: O.lJTH n::.D, gov,", ,"un .
bookcase, headboard, bed'i 941 Nottingham, Grosse: BASE~IENT SALE Wednes. NlNE.PIECE mahogany di~.: pleby. Roll.:way bed, r~.: shire. Back' door please. $55 10 gallon complete: tlOn, $50. 9.7 pm. Call
chest, dre~sing table, ice Pointe Park. I day.Thursday, 10 a.m ..3

i
l~g room set. good condl': wood foldmg table with; No pre.sales aqu'arium, $20. 884.9205. I' Sl86.B408.

cream chairs, more. 779. WARM CO AT S ,p.m. only, 18921 Rolan. lion. LA 6.4786 after 5 benches. E82.5558.: '. ----------- .
. 5735. .' worna~ s dale of{ Morass. p.m. -.------------~- MOVING. Relocatmg, must MOVING _ Bargains, nau. '1410 GAUG~ double barrsel
___________ sizes 14,16, clothes, twm , --------- ----- - I DINl:"1G ROOM set, 8 chairs, 1 sell sofa chairs coffee ta. d gle barrel Al 0
40-FOOT light.weight steel headboards, metal frame. G.E. 16.cubic foot refrigera. SIGNATURE electric stove, buffet. hutch. tabl=, $800.: ble Cali after' 6'30 771. gahyde recliner, Kroehler an one sm .

extension ladder, used 1 typewriter, dog bed. 882. tor. Drop.in 27.inch se!!': white, dde.by.side oven' 885.8706. ! 249'8 . . double sleeper, grey tweed 12 pump. 882.6242.
time, $75. 882.3289 eve. 0316. cleaning oven, avocado.; and broiler, $60, 885.0079. : HAND:\IADE -'-Q--UILTS-- ! '. • • chair, single be.d, head. DISCOUNTED Nor tJ\e r n
nings. ----------- 884.2989. -------.-.---- '. - OLD 8,p1ece dmmg room board, oval ~ormlca table, Michigan white birch fire.

___________ ANTIQUE dining room set. . ". 1 FRIGIDAIRE electric built. Brand new, reasonable. ; set china cabinet miscel. c.hrome chaIrs, oak f~1l wood. Well seasoned. 397-
ESTATE SALE and house. Large table, 6 chairs. china STUR.DY CHROME w~eel.1 in r~n.ge. wh:te. Excellent Call 886.£501 evenings. i lan'eous furnItur~, appli. sl.ze table (extends). PIC' 1133 after 7 p.m.

hold items. Thursday, Fri. cabinet, credenza, $450. chair,. wa.lk:r, 21. l~ch! ('ondltlOn, $75. 885.0079. : RANCH MINK jacket, size. ances, Wurlitzer organ, mc table benches. Pans _
day and Saturday, Nov. 6, 343.0680 after 5 p.m. Schwmn bl~ •. and Wurlltz. I . . 12, very good condition I wine press and crusher. framed prints, lamps, rtIir- BEDROOM SET, solid oak,
7, 8. 22786 Worthington, DOG HOUSE-Professionally I er organ. Ilke new. After' RIF~~Krag. 30.40. ongmal, A.k' $450 Ph 839' 772.2322 r 777.4709 ror black and white TV. 5 poster queen size bed,
11 Mile and Jefferson. 4:30 p.m. 882.0919. mllllary, ,!l1nt. TV 1.9245.: 64631

.
ng . one . : 0 • I 837' Moorland Dr., corner I triple dresser with mirror,

constructed, shingled roof, I ------------- ------------- '. LARGE DOG house, very d----------- t' d d $40 882 FIVE H 78 15 4 1 . I ----.------- Wedgewood. 886-1539. chest on chest, night stan .
MINK COAT - pastel and same ce ar, . - - x .p y tires, ow BE~UTIFUL GRAY mi.nk, DIRECTOR'S CHAIRS 4 wel1 insulated, carpeted ----------- 1 year old. $950. Must sel1,

,white chevron with suede 8023. mileage. 885.3761. Side, CC'lt and hat,. ~Ize, walnut, tall, bar he'ight, and removable top, $75. SMALL I?avenport,. excellent moving. Days, ask for
. fox collar, excellent con- PING-PONG table $50, Spero OLD WICKER collection, ~:5~~95~~cellent cond111on. $20 each. 372.2577. 882.4358 after 6 p.m. for slip covermg, $35. Barbara 577.4823 evenings
- dition. 772-3497. ti floor sun lamp $25, 2 I 2557 Lakewood, Detroit, ---_.... ORIENTAL RUGS AUTUMN HAZE mink jac. Painted 4 drawer chest and 884.2389 '
SIGNATURE electric stove, girl's bikes, $10 ~3ch. 886-1 48215. BEDROOM SET-Fruitwood I f d' nightstand, $50. Old an- .

1428. ------ --- ---.- .._-.- . 'WANTED keto size 12, per ect con 1. . h't t .. t $75 GARAGE SALE Saturday
top oven, pullout cook-top queen.size bod long 80" , tlque w 1 e ea car, .' -

TWO.FAMILY 'I a r d sale, - ,. tion. $500. 886-5961.
$75. Almond. 885.Q079. -L-O-U-N-G-E-C-HA-I-R-,-g-o-ld-H-e-r-5070 Llkewood, Friday, Bureau w;th double mir. BY A PRIVATE PARTY Bench upholstered seat 9 a.m ..4 p.m. 5809 Har-

culon,' excellent condition. NOVEmber 7, Salurday, No. rors, man's Armoire, night 'PAYING FROM MICROWAVE OVEN, like with iron legs, $70. 881- vard. Large steel deskh,
table, also includes 2 $?O $200 f t b t ff Sh r 5144. II so me furniture, m u cBrass floor lamp. 771.9317. vember 8. - . per square 00 new, es 0 er. a p

,:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ spreads, all in very gooi 1-663-7607 Carousel. 881.1338. -----------. _m_oT_e_. _
MAPLE BEDROOM set, 2 condition. $975. 885.0918 WOOD WIN D 0 W S - 1 VERY DARK b Al k

USED BOOKS - Bought, dressers. 885.5817 after 6. after 5 p.m. ONE GmL'S Schwinn 3. ORANGE Schwinn Continen. double, 1 single with alum. . rown as an
sold. Fiction, non.fiction. I 1 ----------- . spe::d bike. Excellent con. tal bike with fenders and . aluminum s tor m san d fu.r coat With ?lack ranc~
Hardcover, paperback - STEREO CABINET $45, Ege. ,SEARS WASHER and gas dition, $70. 1 boy's HuIfy rear cotton tote bag. Mint inum storms and screens. mmk collar. Size approXl'
noon 'ti1 6 p.m. Tues. thru tere, 5 shelves, $30. CB ra- dryer. 1 year old. while. bike. $25. 258.9689. condition. A tremendous Ideal for family room. mate~~ 10.12. Excellent
Sat. BOOKTlQUE, 15243 dio, 40 channels, $45. 885. 885.3956. ------------ holiday gift- 882.0859. Leaded glass French doors, I cond1110n. Reasonable. 776.
Mack Ave., between Lake. 4144. PHILCO apartment size reo G08'D METAL typing table. porcelain top table. Be- 9714.
pointe and Beaconsfield. I ----------- new Water Pic. fans. lug. AAA-l Mixed Hardwoods f 1 372 1864 -----------
005.2265. FIFTY YARDS lime green frigerator, white, $50. 885. gage. 4 new folding brijge PAUL BUNYON'S BEST ore p.m. - ,eve. I CUSTOM SOFA off white,
00 h t' E II t 0079 nings 881.9333. 84 inches. Mi'rror 69x38.__________ -! s ag carpe mg. xce en ._______ __ _. chairs, cannister set, mis. $45 a Face Cord, 2 for $85 _

---------------------- condition. 882-0114. i SEARS KENMORE electric cellaneou3, ,cards, games. 3 for $120 GARAGE SALE - Friday~ Call 886-6262 after 5 p.r:n.
,.., GREEN PLAID Herculon dryer. Perma.Press cycle, beautiful hand-painted ta- Kindling $3 a bundle or Satu.rday, 10-4 p.m. 266 'STOVE, gold, one year old,

88-inch Colonial sofa, 2 Coppertone, $95. 885.0079. ble lamp. 821-6786. 2 for $5 . LeWiston, Farms. No pre- $150 or best offer. 886-
matching chairs, $125. 823. OLDER KELVINATOR reo LADY'S SILK raincoat, 16, Free Fast Dehvery sales. 6571 ..
0529 fl 5 882.0821 1a er p.m. 1 frigerator, .works well, never 'worn. Navy London COUNTING vour chickens

GARAGE SALE _ Old re- dean, $50. 885.0079. Fog, 14-16. like new. Cash- MOVING SALE and garage before they hatch! Yes,
f . t b k b d I mere Cardigan sweater. sale. Everything must go. that's what Old Wacky'srlg.era. or, un. e , WHIRLPOOL WAS HER, II'
h d I sma Size, pants. coat, 14- 19215 Woodmont, Harper doing, cause he's gearingc airs, re.ssers, mlsce. Hamilton dryer, Lawson 16 N "1 d'

Ian F da Sat da . ell' men s qUI te lac. Woods. 527.138.O. up now to spend the ,extraeous. fI y. .ur 'I, davenport, Magnavox TV k t 4042 821 "7869 t 5 4017 D he s, .. -u • . dough he'll have when
o. . evons ue. with AM.FM radio, all in ASEMENT SALE FRI

I LANDSLIDE '. '''l'th a heavy B ,'" : . President Reagan cuts his
ANTIQUES' AND household excellent condilion. 778. " DA Y SATURDAY 9'30.4

6B turn out in the hotly con' . taxes Some of the thingsgood'" brilIianl period cut I 40. .Ip M Io't:mNITURE AN. . b .________ .__ .._ tested race for antiques .. 'he plans to low it on m.
crystal, limoges, R. S. US"'D FURNITUR I TIQUES GOLD LEAF I d F' D' '" E sa e. and collectibles. buyers' cue: lestaware, epres-
Prussia. Mov.ing out oI Saturday, November 8th .CURIO AND GOLD LEAF sion g 1 ass Hummells
town, Friday, 3:30 to 6 only. 10.3 p.m. 4650 Chats- and sellers picked Wacky's CANDELABRAS. ITEMS Royal Doult~ns, sets of
p.m., Saturday and Sun. place by a landslide, run. TOO NUMEROUS TO

worth, Detroit. No pre- ning on the simple plat- stemware sets of dishes GARAGE SALEday 10 to 5 'p.m. 3520 York. sales. MENTION. MEN AND d k . k I /
shire. . .. form that America needs LADY'S GOOD, CLEAN ~~~~ksanR ~au~~~~~ia n~~-t 379 Neff Rd. Saturday, No-

----------- UPRIGHT FREEZER, no a large selection of qual- CLOTHING. CASH ONLY! glass ~Id 'doils old j~wel- velT1:ber 8, 10 to 4. Stereo
LOVESEAT, rocker, electric reasonable offer refused. ity antiques, gifts .and col- 1223- BISHOP ROAD. f' 't 'd h t equipment. skate board.

portable typewriter, Thurs- Good working condition. I lectibles at modesl prices, ry, urm .ure, an a os clothes toys misc
day.Friday, 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Call after 5 p.m. and ana drawing support from MOVING OUT of state _ of other Items as well. If I ".

882-8585. weekends. 885.5196. Republicans and Demo- Furniture TV lots of you can't bring your WA N TED
-H-O-S-P-IT-A-L-B-E-'D-,-F-o-st-e-r--B-r-o.-----------.. crats alike. Wacky came plants, etc. C~ll for ap- things to him, he'll gladly

h MARANTZ 26.walt receiver, from behind to win a p01'ntment between 5:30 call on you, and all tran.
t ers, automatic, or manu- FM D Ib 3 ld . Aal control, si,de rails, new "a 'I,' years 0 ,ex. smashing victory over all and 8 p.m or weekend. sactions are strlctly con- 0 RIENT L
mattress, like new. 886. cellenl condition, $150 or of hi~ opponents, you won't 881-8887 . fidential. So, get your
7845. best offer. Also for sale, 2 have to wait till January,' things together and give S

Pioneer speakers and Mar. to see whether or not SKIS AND bindings $125. Wacky a call Monday-Sat. RUG
T"/ELVE B . h' antz turntable. 'call after R . 1 160 M' "S" d 6 t 772 0430• avanan c ma Wacky keeps his campaign osslgno ,Irage , ur ay 11. a . .

dinner plates, floral/gold 8 p.m. 886.4269. promises. The Colonial Solomon 444, boots Heier. '.
trim. PerIect condition. . f'l d h ft ling size 7 $60 or best P LA TIN U M Anmversary
Seldom used, over 50 BL'JND ~rAHOGANY dining, Shop IS I Ie to t e ra. offer Call '885-8816 Ring. 10 diamonds (total

room set, 6 chairs, buffet,' ers with exciting, unusual. . 2 karat). Asking Y.l of
years old, $200. 884.1205 h' b' t d It' ht I Aafter 4 p.m. c ma ca me an inens. reasures ng now. SHELF UNIT and dropleaf available jeweler apprais.

___________ $500 or best oIfer. Com. sample of what's in store coffee table. Pine. 372. aI's price. Call between
INSTANT COPIES plete ski sel, size 8 narrow for you, includes: an Edi. 9865. 5-7 p.m. except Tuesday

boots, unused $125, 6.foot son model 30 Amberola ----------- 9656 Out of town call collect.10c Christmas tree $15. 886. c y I in d e r phonograph, SKIS, K-2.135 em, Caber and Thursday. 773. . -------------
WEDDING INVITATIONS 1559 or 527.5914. another carload oI fiesta boots, size 10. poles, $130. SKIS _ Sarner Daffy, Look BF.:-l' PEARSON bow, 55.
SCRATCH PADS, 65c LB. TYPEWRITER TABLE sa, ware, a beautiful Satuma 886-2715. GT bindings, Caber boots, b~~tn~ff~:1l881~~;~~. used,

Artists PMT Stats mlple single headboard vase, s eve r a 1 occupie j FULL SIZE sofa bed, 7 size ~'. and poles. Excellent
Open Mon. thru Sat. 9.5 p.m.' $20. round wall mirror $20 Japan items, several pieces months old. Like new $200 condltlon. 882-9773. TOP SOIL-~lushroom cern.

ECONOMEE I I' . $15 h'ld" of Redwing dinnerware, 2 ----------- pa.. 772 2475e 2CflC mlxer . CIS: u nus u a I Roseville wall Large upright piano free. USED HOME furnishings, .". . .PR f NTI NG hockey game $10. 839.5252. : 881 °956 after 5 pm 1 d . k t s f h. ; pockets, 2 hand.painted"O . . amps, ressers. lce s a e, WEDDING DRESS rom t e
SERVICE BRIDAL DRESS and veil,' Noritake vases, a free CHILDREN'S C LOT H E S, I Encores. 15306 Mack at 40's, size 14. 839.5252.

15201 Kercheval gorgeous, size 7.8, like b I 0 II' n clevengor glass ddl t . 4 E 1 Beaconsfield. T u e s d a 'I I , '- to er 0 sIze . xce. thru Saturday, 12 to 6 p.m. : BASE";1E~T SALE. - Chi I-
at Lakepointe new, less than half original bowl, 2 spmgled. birds. an lent condition, and chilo 343-9602. i dren s clothes, Ln~ant to

_G_r_os_s_e_P_o_i_n_teV_A_2-_7_10_0I price $200; Rodger Bro. adorable cast Iron door i dren's miscellaneous fur. . 1 6X, toys, baby equipment .

I GRANDFATHER CLOCKS i Ihers large silver plate stop, an English sterling: n[ture, m us i c a I swing, ROSE.' MEDALLION Wash, Large oak table, Windsor
while in stock, 30 to 40%: punch bowl with tray, la.' match safe. 79 Humn:el changing table, wooden Bowl. 16 in. diameter, 19: chair. rocker, miscellime.

I off. Large selection. Dealer die. 50 cup>, like new, $500 I"lates, ($40 below ItS highchair. playpen, chest century, Best offer. 463. ous items .. 2064 Hunt Club.
. , 55.cup Farber stainless steel B df d t ) H 11 I F'd d 0
'I' clearance. 268.2854. ra or quo e ,a urn- of drawers all exce ent. 7424. I, fl ay, Satur ay. 1 -4 p.m.

coffee maker $35. % roll.. mel figurine "Let's Sing." 886.6236. ' ------------
i TOY MODEL CARS away bed $35; Rotisserie,! A Webb Burmese vase, WE BUY and sell used rec-1 BEAUTIFUL custom. made

WANTED heavy stainless steel. por.' another batch of antique PAIRPOINT LAMP, Chinese: ords. Encores. 15306 Mack: green 56.inch sofa, $350.
Plastic or metal, GM, Ford table. $40; black and while: cranberry glass, and so, 9x12 handmade rug, man's,! at Beaconsfield. Tuesday' 6 months old. Picture 27x

or Chrysler products. Old; sturdy good breakIast set much more, you won't be. I tuxedo, si~e 42, new, cut: thru Saturday, 12 to 6 p,m.: 32. ~50. ("lother's e~tate~.
or new, will buy an entire' $75; collapsible crib $15; lieve your eyes. So, get on I glass, lalique. porcelains, I 343.9602. Vamty table and chair $2:>.
collection. Also new car ~ playpen $15; bassinette $10, out to The Colonial Shop.: ivorys, etc. Moving to I - .. -- ..--------- 884-6870.
sales literature, dealer bro. All very good items; 4.foot, 25701 Jefferson. near 10 'I Florida. 14836 Eureka.! LOGIX COMPUTERS (2), i GE ELECTRIC Stove self
chures, auto advertising high flower display, artist's Mil e. Monda.y.Saturday, , Southgate Michigan 48195 I never removed from boxes. I . h t Id' L'kpallet on stand, solid wal. . . . I $35 each Show UN" Tell c eanlng, arves go . 1 e
items. Ron, 886-6174 or nut. hol2s for vials. plus 11.6. 772.0430, Your Mas. I Phone 284.7315. (Evenmgs I '!ach'lne 'wl'th 100 'recordS new. $250. 773.4144.
886.7624.' ter Charge and VISA are, are better.) I " ';:='=============~-------I . .___ brushes $20. 881-9716. I d d d 'f t ' -- .. ' ----.--.-~---I and film strips, Hockev: HOC KEY SKATES. boys

HOUSEHOLD LIQU IDATION 'SEASONED OAK, $35 per -'---'--- ...... ,,--- ...- we come an on t orge,' BE~\UTIFUL NORWEGIA~ helmet with face guard.KEiii~lORE CJ~SOLE sew. b t 0' 1 large, size 5',. S30. 882.SALES COMPANY cord picked up. Delivery ing machine. ex~ra attach. __.~~2... ~~~ 0 . , silver blue fox stole, like 1 little used, Bauer Supreme 6351. Excellent condition.
available. Discounts for ments. like new. Craftsman Pl~BALL "IACHI.iiiES. 4. i new. 851.4219. 8.12 a.m., skates. size 6. excellent: -.------.-----
larger quantity. 296.3977 tools, 521.4539. olayer. from $300. excel.; 4.8 p.m. I condition, 882.1744. I SKI BOOTS. blue Harson
or 0) 392.2418. .__ ._. __. ._ lent Christmas gift 294. --.----, ------'.- 1- .-------- -- Avant classics. worn once.

_____ ._. __ ... --- ---.. SALE 1489 . I NEW TWIN.me bed sprml!. 1SOFA BED. student desk.' Per f e c t condition. Fits
BOX SPRINGS and matlres~ Hou;chJ!j furnishings and .. __ '_ .. __ _... __•. double bedspread. 886. i twin bed. headboard with i shoes 5 to 6. 882.6361.

fets, Sealy or Serta, lh of{. miscellaneous. lot, of ex. ~CHWI:-l'" - Girl's 26.inch 9125. lamo folding screen. 839.: .- ... - .. -----------
dealer clearance. 268.2854 tus. everything must go. hike with 5.speed. in ex-, 'K:EiiiiIORE--W'ASHER-- 5119.' ' DOWNHILL SKIS, childrens
or 371.5400. Friday. November 7th, Sat. ('cllent condition. $85, 882.'. ,. . - --. -- -_.- -- . ---' size 120 or with Ameri.

- .----.-- - - --- -- -_ .. - urdav. Xovember 8th, 10~4. 1031 I l.-arge capacIty. 2 years OLDER modern 4 piece bedA i can beginner bindings $35
DRIED and silk floral ar.' . : old. $200. 331.7816 or 331. room set. cherry or ma. I 882.6361 "

Ch . t Firm tim~ and dates. 5090rangements. TIS mas, D';.;ETTE SET. Colonial with 8461 hOQ:any. Needs some work, - .. - .--'-.- .. - - _
weddings. all occasions. Re. Bishop, near Easl Warren. le'f. 4,Clptain's chairs, ex., --' -- -. $250 8868240 ft 5 m ELECnW;.;IC Cash Regis.
tired flori:t, 15 years ex .. "IAYTAG clec:ric drYN ('e'lf'nt c:>ndition. $300. 886. CERA~lIC GREE~W~RE, _._:.. __ ' __ a er p. ': lers in boxes. Call Lou,
perience. Rose 882.3810. Works very well. S55. 8S5. 0288 after 7 p.m, some bisque, somi!. fIred, WA:'\TED - Currier and 532.5623

_.- --------- -- - -- - -- 4553. -- -- ---.-- .. ---- -. - all must be sold. Novem,' Jves p r in t s. Westerns,: ----.---- --

T IRED 0 F CRAFTS~IA ~ drill press ber 8 11 to 2:30. 5060 Cowboy and Indian pic. i WA:-.lT5D - Currier and
1'W') BROW:-.l \'~Ivet ann. with mator. never used. Gateshead tures. old saiEng ship pic.; Ivcs p r in t s. Westerns,

G ETT!N G A ~~~~cha~r~d£~~~~Ch"3:\~~~~~ ~~~~. t~~~i:d~ta;~d c~tt~~: NECCHI- - ~juLI,\';-~~dcl__~~~~._~~1.0_109. I fuor:~.o~ld l\~:ili~~d~~~ ~:~:

BUSY SIGNAL t. collection, p~rfect condi. S125. 884.1059. "sewing machine, complele A~TIQt:E TABLES, sofa.' tures. 821.0109.
tion. $20:>, 371.5460, attachments beautiful cab. <leeper, black and white --- ---. -- .. ---.------

GARAGE Crawford overhead I lnet $250 Call 886.0378. TV 2 bikes, antique gas. SA-MUSICAL
wood oaneled door, com. [ . --'---..:... ... -.--------- ~to~e. clothes, size 9, Grosse: INSTRUMENTS
1'I12tewith track and hard.' BASE~IENT Sale-Saturday, Pointe, 499.1694. --- ------------
ware. 151~ feet wide. good Sunday. 10 to 5 p.m, 13109 .._. __ . :-.lEW LOWERY Genie sa
condition. Best offer, 882. Jane, Detroit. Clothes. fur. WliiiDSURFER. used on~ organ, Was $2,500. now
5192 after 6 p.m. niturc, misc, ~ca<on 821.6408 after 4-:~0. $1.500, 886.2449.



-+

for

839-5300

CARS-
CASH

Older cars towed in free

1978 FORD riesta Ghia ....:.
Air, radials, radio. $3,800
or offer. 885.6449.

1977 LTD. Clean, 2 door.
Air. Cruise, 351.2V engine.
965-6622.

1972 NOVA. Good condition,
63,000 miles. 881.7199 af.
ter 6 p.m.

1974 THUNDERBIRD, needs
work, all or parts. Best
offer. 882-7166.

--~-_ ..

1077 CAMARO, 25,000 miles,
stereo, rustproofed power
steering, .brakes. Best of.
fer. Excellent. 268-6475.

CHOICE LOT - On bc~uti:
f\ll Walloon Lakr, betw('cn
Peloshy and Tlome Citv
64R 4!)f12. • .'

1914 FlREBIRD - Trans.
mi,'ion. motor, other parts.
1971 Pi n to -- be,t offer.
884.4783.

PON'TIAC l.e :\Ians. 1968 _ 1976 AIRSTP.EA\I Sover-:
B3dv good condition. runs eign. 31 foot trawl trail ..
well. nerds minor r~pairs.! cr, used only ;{ timrs. va.:
$225. Call 331.2893 before cation only. ilkr brand

4 p.n.J. . i ~~~~:g~.;:d~~q Ili~~usr~~t;:
RL'SrrROOFI:-;G by Tuff, 885.5,570.

Kote will add tl1 the resale I . - _._

valuc of your ('ar. 822.5300 I FOR RE:-;T - 22 foot molor
-- .. )' - ... ,---.' homes. sleeps 6. Fully self .
t974 S1 F:CIAL EDITION i contained. 521.1342

super Beetle, metallic gold, ,------- -.. ' _
.,)3,~COmiles. Excellent con.! 12C-FARMS FOR SALE
dltlon, extras. $2,300. 772.! ---. ----- _
6730. . LEXI:-;GTOl': - 55 acrcs. all

- - . ----- or part SI150 per acre
1976 PI:-;TD Wagon. Excel. M.90 a;ld \\'ildcat Road:

lent condition. new tires, 775.2927
new battery, A~,lini radio. .
First $1.200 takes it. 881. 12D-LAKE AND ---- . -
0.506. RIVER PROPERTY

See
Ray Campise

DRUMMY
OLDS

THE ROAD TO
SAVINGS

THE 81's ARE HERE
ORDER youns ~OW!

For that personal touch
on new or used cars.
~fonday and Thursday,
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Tues.
day, Wednesday and
Friday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

772-2200

or if yOU are selling
your car

'71 CORVETTE, Custom,
hatch b a c k, 51.000
miles.

1980 CADILLAC Sevillc,
14,000 miles, w hit e,
burgundy leather, die.
sel.

Consider Auto Finders

DAVE DETRO
884-6740 -- RICK DETRO

JUST A SAMPLE OF THE MANY
PRIVATELY OWNED CARS LISTED

WITH US
If you are considering

pu .'ch )sing a car

1972 MERCEDES 250C,
white, battle gr2en in.
terior, leat:1er, 57,000
miles, impeceablc con.
dition.

ALL STATE
CAR LEASING

BUY • SELL. LEASE
NEW - USED
,JIM IMHOFF

521.1111

:'.IAKE YOUR used car 100:(
like new with Tuff-Kote's
exterior gla2e. 11225300

USED AND RARE
BOOKS

PURCHASED
Quick, campetent,

confidential and courteous
JOHN KING

961.0622
• Clip and Save this Ad •

----------_.- -
Country Store

Dearborn, Mi.

Refreshments

10000 Hubbard

Fairlane Manor

!XJnation of $3.00

Boutique . Pantry

Junior Group Goodwill

~ov. 10 from II to 5 pm.

1980 ANTIQUE :'IiARKET

:-;ov. 8 from 11 to 9 p.m.

STEINWAY M
Custom refinished in a natu.

ral walnut color.
DON DAVID INC.

Re.builders of fine pianos.
544-1275

YAMAHA --six- string guitar.
excellent condition, $125
or best offer. From Spain,
Aria 12 string, brand new,
$225 or best affer. 882.
2848.

UPRIGH" PIANO, Fischer,
reasonable offer will not
be refused. 885.5196, call
after 5 p.m. and weekends.

HARRINGTON standard up.
right piano. Good t'ondi.
tion, $450. 881.7199 after
5:30 p.m.

Page Eight-C
8A-MUSICAL

INSTRUMENTS

BB-ANTIQUES FOR
SALE

ELECTRIC GUITAR - Strat
copy, with ease, $170. 886.
7854.

--- -~- - - --------- - - --
WURLITZER Console Organ,

Model 805. Excellent con-
dition. 774.7708.

GUILD - D.50 Folk' Guitar.
del u x e hand.shell case,
$400 firm. 882-4031 after
6 p.m.

CRESTWOOD - LES PAUL
custom copy, hard case,
\'ery good condition, $150.

. After 6 p.m.lweekends.
886.4579. \

-------------~---
PIANOS WANTED

GRANDS, Spinets, Consoles
and Small Uprights.
TOP PRICES PAID

VE 7-0506

PRAYER WHEEL incense
burner ana calendar from
old monastery in Nepal.
823.6425 after 6 p.m.

G R 0 SSE PO J N TEN E W S Thursday, November 6, 1980
II-ANTIQUES FOR-" 9_ARTICLES'WAHT-E-D-ll--C-ARS FOR SALE '1 EARS-'FOR 5AU-i1-CARS FORSAU-"-'-CARS FOR SALE ll-CARS FOR-SALE-

SALE GROSSE -P-OINTE b~oksell;; ..\uToiwBiiEINSURANCE 1971DOnGEM~naco=Good }g78 CH EVETTE =---iB,oo.o 1911g-PLYMouT"lI,' 9 pass-;~' i98-0"ciTATloN-coupe~-DE-
ANN ARBOR, THE AN. de,ires signed limited edi. As low as $33.15 for 6 condition, power steering, miles, automatic, air, AMI ger station wagon, sharp! LUXE ECONOMY. LO'aded

TIQUES MAnKET, SUN. tions, fine illustrated chil. montn:>. Call Chesney In. power brakes, 59,000 miles, FM, 4 door, new tires, new (AI) 777.2050. with options. Four cylinder
DAY November 9, "Your dren's literature, art, pho. suran~c Agencr for your r~ar defogger, $775 or best brakes, $3,000 or beEt of. --- ....-- .. - .. - --- - . I automatic. Looks brand
Invitation to Christmas tography, Americana, De. over. the pl~one quotation. offer. 774.4454. fer. 885.5177 after 7 p.m. '77 COUGAR XR7-Loaded, new. Only $6,050. 886.1888
Antiques Shopping" 5055 troiL Civil War, Occult, Aval1al>le tIll 8 p.m. on - - - -~ -- --- - ----. low mileage, excellent con4 alter 5

A t d Lit military Wednesday an1 Thursday 1919 FORD Wagon - Air 1970 CUTLASS convertible- dition, $3,500. 573.4349. _. ---~ ~ .-. - -.
Saline-Ann Arbor Road, van gar e ., h 8845337 . conditioning, stereo, 3 seat. power steering and power - -- --- - - - --- - 1978 OLDSMOBILE 98 Re.
Exit 1.75 off 1.94, 275 deal. eounty histories, p i1oso. '. er, roof-rack.>. 886.8167. brakes, automatic, 1 owner, 1974 MAVERICK, 6 cylinder, gency-4 door, automatic.
er.;, everything guaranteed phy and worth~vhile books AUTOMOBILg--OWNERS As .- . ._.___ clean, $1,250.822.3296,758. power steering, AM/FM air, AM/]<'M stereo, full

.. 8 .' or collectIOns \0 all cate. d t $7 lJ if. for authentICity, a.m .... ' gories. Cash paid and im. hw as $25 quarterly buys ALFA ROMEO Spi er, 1977, 7885. s ereo, 50 or cst 0 cr. p()wer. Excellent condition.
p.m. "Early Birds" wel. lued.'ate removal. Compulsory No .Fault In. 2-Eeater convertible, 17,000 331.7713. 27,000 miles, $5,000. Bob.
come after 5 a.m. FEA. 881 ?37ij m ile- dark blue exterior '75 t-'l FORD Pinto - light . -- - _. --. 9394900
TURING: ADVERTISING GRUB STREET surance.'". n e \~' top, undercoated: green, pin stripes, body 1972 CHEVY Kingswood '.
C20 J. Hirsheimer, Ell J. A BOOKERY TOO BUSY TO SELL your Blaupunkt AM.FM stereo in good condition, runs ex, wagon, one owner, good 1978 PINTO Runabout. Pow.
Gifford E22 R. Be<.'kley, 15038 Mack c~r? Call Ex~cutive Auto cas£ette, Burgundy buckets cellent. Rally wheels. 791- transportation. 884.9326. er steering, power brake.s,
F34 P: Atkinson C4#4 Grosse Pointe Park I FInders. 884-6.40. 5.speed transmission, dual 5234. 19C9 COHVETTE - 350/350, air, rear defroster, new
Huntsberger, C 6 # 4 R. 8248874 K overhead cams fuel injee.' .. . 70,000 original miles. Bur. tires, stereo radio with
Klug: A~IER. INDIAN F.2 _ - I MA E MONEY SELLING tion. SS,400. 'Call Steve. 1974 T.BIRD, tnple bla~k, eundy. 792.0813. Call after ca;,elle, Ziebarted, excel-
W. Thompson: BANKS CASH---FOR--SOOKS-I ~;~~r ~~~~ c~in~:~~.~x:~~: 331-7247. I su~ ro?f, one owner, m. 6 p.m. I~nt eondit.ion. $2,650 or
E32 K. Dersey: BOOKS - .. - -- - I tenor hke new, needs body best offer. 886.1178.
E19 Walsh F9 Handolph: Whole libraries or sin?le 6740. 1974 CORVETTE, excellent work, $1,800. 882-5083. 19S9 CHEVROLET. 75,000 --- .. -- - - ....- ---- -.--
REFERENCE BOOKS ON volumes purehased. QUlek I CAPRI 1979, 3.door, 6 cylin. condition, loaded, low 1979 CAPRICE CI . 9 . miles, automatic transmis. wao CITATION - 6 c}'lin.
ANTIQUES A21 "'oeller . k I I d ml'leage 571.9036 asslc pa.s. . VA 3 d 4 d
• I \"I, pie -ups on arger oa s. der, power steering, power . __.._'__ senger wagon-Stereo, aIr, slOn, power, air. . er, oor, AM/FM, rear
F40 J. Terry: BHOINZES THE LIBRARY CO I brakes, automatic, radials, 1975 CHEVROLET conver- £teerilIg, brakes, cruise, ex- 3866 after 7 p.m. defogger. $6,150. 885.6215.
1".2 Papadakis (0 }'mpic 16129 Mack at Bedford 11 t d' . $4 00 - ..... - -- --- - .. - - -- -- ----- ---
boxer and diseus thrower) 881-5800 exce en con Itlon. ,5 tible. Collector's item. cellent condition, $5,150 or 1979 TRANS AM - Loaded. 1973 CHRYSLER Newport. 4

.CANTON & BlARI, ROSE Close:! Sunday and Monday or .best offer. 885-5094. Power steering, brakes, best. ~~:~108. _ . Must sell. $5,900. 776.1686. door. air conditioned. 823.
~IEJDALLION C12 T. For. _ ... ___ __ CAN'T FINDt'he u-s~d-~;~ t~ windows, air. 885.4935. FIAT Xl9-1979-Blue ex .- --- - --------- 0233.

../ E 11 --- -- _. -- ..---------.' , . 1973 DODGE Dart - Powershee: CHALK wAR : A16 IMPORTED metal stro cr, fit your needs? Call Exe~u- II t d't' AM/FII' ---.------ .. -..------ --- ..-1973 BUiCK Eleetra, J'ade ce en con I IOn,! steering, brake.;, automatic,Nancy C. Johnson; CHAN- or small carriage, from tive Auto Finder;. 884- stereo al' $5200 Aft 5 1977 TOYOTA Celka GT -
DELIERS _ restored wi Best and Company-Wil- 6740. green, runs good, call Jim ,r". er excellent condition. New Liftback, 5 speed. Needs
s had e s E 2 5 Harper; son brand preferred. 886- ---- - .. - .--- 792.3239 or 772.7676 p.m. 949.1934. tires. Regular gas. Call extensive body repair. En.
~HRISTM:AS l'HI N~. S : 3671. 1976 l' HUN DE RBI R D ~q~" '-~1~()--E-,l---;::- "'rl:- I 1978VW ~~~ertib-I~--re-d I ~~~~ay or Sunday. 881. gine in top shape. Can
Everywhere, many couec. I .__ .. "_ . _ . - Bl.."k with red pin. " , . ,xce en. con 1'1 Wilh black tu" ncw !l1i'1I I ,-< bring gcod profit when
tions and also items saved ASTHMATIC RELIEF Foun- stripes, wire spoke wheel tion, California car, $4,200 I lin tire- "ei .t c.teh ..-....,.----- i fixed up. $1,900. Call 882-
all year for this show, incl dation is seeking party to covers, new brakes. Good or best offer 526.3355 " qua .s ereo W.I 1972 CHRYSLER Newport 6054. (May have to leave
A31 Mob"rly, B 18 ]\'clll don ate hypo.allergenic condl.tl'on. $2,500. 886 A496 --- -- ..----- :- -- ----.:.-- I casse.tt.e, excellent runnmg 4 door, good transportation. h'__ • ... condItIOn. 891.2147 or 775 "U ..;e< regular gas." $650 message on mac me).
wain, C. 4 Huntington twin bed. 881.1211. after 6 p.m. 1980 MONTE CARLO. Air, 7397 -- - . -------------------
CLOCKS: D34 Kehoe, E34 .. . .__ --- --- .. -.---- ------.-- many options, excellent, ':.__ . or best offer. 884.2539. 1976 CADILLAC Seville -
Clark: COINS E31 Lusk WANTED-Antique dresses, 1916 YELLOW Pacer. Good $5,900. 886-24£6. After 5 1980 4.door CAPHICE.Com -------.------1 Excellent condition dark
(Choice U. S. type and 1940's, 30's, 20's and ear. condition, no rust, great weekdays. pletely loaded, list $11,000 1975 PONTlAC Lemans. wa- green, $6,500. 885-1200 or
early U. S. copper) DOLLS, .lier. 1.743"1103. tran,portation, 4 new tires. --------. --.-------- asking $6,80U. 776-6966. gon. Power s tee r lng, 882.2955.
A12 Poley, A23 Bowie ARE Y-OU---mOvl-ng-o-r-se-II-I';g Mu.>t sell! $2.000 or best 1979 FIAT Bravo, 4.door, 5. . . ._ __ brake.>, air. 'Must sell. -------- ---- ----
C23A Gord, ,H3l Hall'.' offer. 881-5177 after 6:30 sreed, silver blue velour, 1977 COUGAR XR7 - Buck $1,200 or be.it offer. 886. 1978 FIESTA Ghia. AlII/nt,

.v an estate? Wanted to buy , 8137FLO.BLUE C8 Myers (50 1 p.m. undercoated, AM-FM ster. ets, console, 33,000 miles' ca~.sette, sun. roof, low mite-
pcs. Dainty) FURNITURE. ~:~,tu~~siC~lis~esStru~e~~~: 1974 CHiVRDLET-I~-~;i;: eo cassette. Immaculate. $2.700. 885.8188.1973 LINCOLN -T,;~;--C;;'-= age, excellent condition.
everywhere inel. A10 Bob figurine, clocks, paper. 4-door hardtop, pow e r $5.500 or best offer. Eve. iil72DUSTii--6 --1';- d --- 72,0,00 miles, runs good. $3,800. 882.3055.
and' Cynthia Baker J'ust b k b k odd d d nings 824-2755 ' cy In er $775 881 6835 ---.---------
back from N.£.: A16 N. 7~~10:. s, s an en s. steering and brakes, air. _ ' . '1 good on gas, excellent eon .'. 1975 VEGA Wagon - 4 cyl.
John.>on: A27 Kuehnle's: Eve~in_gs 886.0328. 1980 OLDS Regency, 4.door, dition, $950. 881.7856. 1973 PONTIAC Catalina, me. inder, autcmatic, 47,000
A-30 Noll's just back from A PRIVATE BUYER will 1978 MERCURY Zephyr wa. grey with blue interio~, 5jI977'LINCOLNTown Sedan chanically excellent, some s~~;~: $1~l~~.a~t;:.OI5f.oOd

wicker repaired. Penn. set 6 green dec. pay cash for gold rings, gon, 6.cylinder, automatic, months old, 5,000 mIles, 13.8 m.p.g., 35,000 miles body rust. $450. 886.0104.
available. 824. chair." small hand planed chains, bracelets, jewelry, air, cruise, sten~o, CB, garage kept. Never driven like new $5500 778.6314 TRANS AM, 1979, Black, au.! FIE S l'A, 1978 - Silver,

cherry cupbd. c. 1800: A38 Sterling silver s p 0 0 n s, 26,000 miles. Excellent. on salted streets. First ' , . sport group, sunroof, 34
Citizen Clark N.E. Chippen. forks, knives, etc. 268-2854. $3,700, 881-4490. reasonable offer takes. 1974 MARK IV. Silver, 32, tunatc, T.top, air, stereo mpg. Very good condition.
dale desk, circa 176-70 ----------- --------.---- 465.2607. 000 miles, all power, $3, 8 track, exeellent condition. $3,200. 884.2260.
birch and cherry: B23 WANTED: Old antique fur- 1979 CHEVETTE. automatic, ----------- 800. 882-7654. Low mileage. $7,000. 885-
Huhnhaus, Eng. Hepple. niture and cloeks, any con. air, tilt wheel, AM.F"M, 1977 DATSUN 280Z, excel. ------------- 2576 or S62~745.
white chest, mahogany, dition fair prices paid. rustproofed, gauges, raised 1e n t condition, 28,000 SPIFFY 1980 CHEVETTE- ------------, xtra- r t" did 1970 PONTIAC Tempest -
Eng. Q. A. tilt. top oak, 771.6583. whib let t ere d radials, miles, air, AM.FMstereo $e4 58~' 7~81r3e a y owner Two door 350. Air, vinyl
Brass sticks pre 1823, Pine ----------- 12,000 miles, deluxe. $4',300 8.track, rear defogger, au. ,. . 917. top. $400 or offer. 881-

WANTED: French Proven. 631 449 ." EAmer. Hepplewhite tea ta. . . o. tomahc transmISSIOn. x. 1974 DART Sport, 6 cylinder 6560 after five.
ble, all orig: B24 John V. cial secretary. 884.1899. ------- cellent mechanical condi. automatic, low miles, good

1977 TOYOTA Corolla SR.5. 11 1978 SEVILLE 1Cooper, Strasburg, Va ..B31 EXERCISER. Reasonable, tion. 25 miles (>er ga on. condition, $1,350 or offer . A most new.
Fr<!d Schock, Farmingdale, good condition. 886.0286. Pow~r brakes, rear defog. 759-5339. Call after 6 p.m. 881.3334. Black, wire wheels, under.
N.J.: B34 Lee Sengbush: . ger. Good conjition, $3,200 ----------- coat, loaded, law miles.
C8 C. Meyers hutch table: OPERATION LINC needs 526.9621. BEFORE YUU BlIY a used 1980 CITATION, 6 cylinder, Burgundy leather interior.
D-3 Pusekcer's: D.5 Bob 'kitchen ware, pots, uten. 1979 LINCOLNContinenta! car, have Tuff-Kote check 4 door hatchback air $8,700. 754-9360 .
Pusecker: D7 Kirk and sils, glasses, dishes, mis- Mark V. Complete Luxury it for rust. No charge. 822'1 power brakes steeri~g and
J a n Suntheimer: D 10 mateh okay. 331.6700. Edition. all extras, $9,000. 5300. . more. 4£8.4625. 1977 NEW YORKER Broug.
James I' 0 P e Kentucky I 8B64027. ham, clean, excellent con-
country furn.: Dl4A The MOD ERN COLLECTIBLE 1_ " . 1980 CITATION-4 door, 41'77 T-BIRD - air condition. dition, full po\ver, leather
Schmitts 0 f Fairhaven: DOLLS-MADAME ALEX. 1977 LTD-Clean 2.door, air.. cylinder, 4 speed, man;v. ex. ing, power steering, AMI interior, Cruise low mile-
D15 C. Covent just back ANDER, BARBIE, ETC. cruise, automatic, 351 2.V tras, excellent eondltlon. FM, excellent condition, age. One owner: TU 1-4751.

. C 11823 432 881-1987. low mileage. 885.8852.from N. E. D22 Regency 757-5568 engIne. a .0. ----.-----.- 1 MUSTANG n Ghia. Auto.
n fine period furn. and __ . Su'BARU 1978, 4-wheel drive '68. MUSTANG wit h new 1905 CORVETTE Trophy matic, 4 cylinder, power I
access. E31 fine roll top SERIOUS local collector will station wagon, Squire pack- tIres, needs some work. winner from A r i z 0 n a. steering, brakes, stereo, MERCEDES BENZ, 1971,
desk: F-6 Claypool wool purchase all signed Tiffany 2434 1 Best offer. 885.3975. Stored 4 years, all new white red vinyl top. $1,950. 280 3.5 SE convertible.

d. b h h ;o:ge, . m.p.g., regu ar I - L'k
car 109 enc, c err Y lamps: Handel, Pierpoint, 'ga,. $3,850 or offer. 682- '74 NOVA, $800. 885-0166. inside and out, mint con. 886-9172, 446~354. I e new condition all
chest and stand: C4#2 Jefferson and Moe Bridges 4.042. . di~ion. Over $15,000 invest. extras. $29,500. 465-60'09.
John Rogers: C4#8 Susan I amp s. A 11 transactions 11978 FORD Fiesta, 30,000 e1, sacrifice $7.995. 882. GRAN TOIl.INO, 1974, air, ----------.
L6des, Ohio Hepplewhite strictly confidential. Plea~e 1979 FORD Fairmont Futura miles, 35.Plus m.p.g., ~ 5071 weekend 725.4389. power cruise new brakes, 19~~n~~~~, ':'.. ?L,in.oon'diti~ngt,
chest, <:urly <:herry and call after 6 p.m. 886-2812.. Ghia. 2-door, less than speed manual transmission. ----------- battery, tire~. Body 'OK. .",.~ u..... '

cherry: C6#7 Reinhard's 5,000 miles. $4,950. 885. Spc.rt Group, sunroof, AMI J978 DINO FERRARI Repli- Rustproofed. Call .after 4 ~ereo, power steering, pow.
C6#8 Debbie Berke Penn. TOP $$ PAID for color TV'" 0686. FM cassette, $2,995 or best. ca-Kelmark G.T. Modified p.m. 776.4883, $1,050. r brakes,' 40,000 miles:
pie safe orig. dec. interior needing repair. 774.9380. ----------- 1 882.9623. engine, 40 mpg, air, ster. $2,000. 776.7964 after 5.
drawer champhered pan.. RS k '"f 11979 OLDSMOB,ILE Custom I . ' eo, sacrifice $7,995. 882. 1979 Bl\fW. 3201, complete -'-'-B--C-A-"-S-W--"'-'T-E--
els: GLASS: A6 Allan WANTED FU - 0 ay I 'Cruiser wagon, beige, 24 1970 CAMARO-had interior 5071 weekend 725-4389. sport and luxury group, - n. A •..,- D
Hodges, F1 Papadakis, F-7 old, will pickup. 824-2994. options. $5,200. Excellent fire. Parting.aut. Goo d 1----------- low mileage. 771.5283. TO BUY
R. & A. Pengra, F16 Anne SHOTGUNS and rifles want. condition, small V-8. 526. body parts and drive train. TRIUMPH '76 TR7, new in 1966 MUSTANG 2 door hard.
Gebhardt: GUNS: E9 Bun. ed _ Parker, Fox, Smith, 9753 anytime. 884-3441. '77, Victory edition, 30 top, 6 cylinder, automatic'l
dy: JA'CKS: 'D.15 C. Co. Winche:.tcr a II d others. 1976 CUTLASS Brougham _I -1971 PONTIAC _ air.condi. ~p~1c~:e:;~~of2~s, $3,850 regular gas, completely re-
vent Eng. 1690.1710 Lea- Private collector. 478.5315. Excell' ent condl'tl'on. Many stored. $2,500. Must see to
th f f th tioning, goo d condition, -----------

er, orerunners 0 e 1 options. $2,695 or best d' '80 THUNDERBIRD Landau, appreciate. 885-0174.Toby Mug'. JEWELRY'. SAFES WANTED - A most goo tIres, average miles.
d. W d L k ff 8850990 N . 1 loaded, all power, 5,200C14A Campbell'. C34 Rut-. any con ltion. 00 s oe 0 er. " . 0 rust. New vlyn roof, 1977 CHEVROLET BeauvI'lle~ d sar U 19247 1 ----------- d'l f b' miles, Ziebarted, warranty.

D a I ton: KIT C HEN an e. l' . . I 1977 FORD T-Bird _ Low 8g8040344l)11Le$ag
oeor Ig car. 779.6556 after 5 p.m. window van, 8 passenger.

THINGS C1 Bonk & Spen- WANTED' Hand crafted chilo mileage, air, white with - __ ._7_0_. ----------- automatic, power steering,
cer: C5 N. Dietrich: C31 dren's items of all kinds to blue landau top. 885.0990. 1974 OLDS OMEGA, good' '77 G~AND PRIX - Power power brakes, dual air, un.
L. Rubley: <:2#3 D. Man. I be sold on consignment in ------------ condition 6 cyiinder hatch steenng/brakes, air, ster. dercoated. Excellent con.,
d-ra: MAJOLICA B15 J. the "Rainbow Children's 1976 MGB - Low mileage, back AM/FM radio $850 eo, extras, excellent condi. dition. 886-5946 after 61
Paetow, large selection: Shop", 96 Macomb, Mount AM/Fi'rI, luggage raek with I 884.2531. ,. Hon, $3,500. 882-9705. p.m. , JA Y BOLOGNA CARS
MUSIC BOXES and PHO. Clemens. 463-2006. covers, needs body work, -.------------ I 197
NOGRAPHS: EllA Broock $3.200 or best offer. 881- 1972 GREMLIN. $100. 681- 1978 OLDS Regency 2 door, I JAGUAR XJ6, sedan, CASH J:o'ORCARS
double eomb oak Regina A PRIVATE collector would 1685. . 2399. clean, low-miles, Ziebart- black, tan leather, well TOP DOLLAR PAID
15~o1!"w/disc oak cabinet: like to buy U.S. stamps. I -------------------.----. ed, loaded, $4,900. After 6 maintained $3,200. 885'" MIKE MAHER CHEVROLET:
FlO L. Bilton: PAINTINGS collections. 775-4757. p.m. 886-5926. 7706. USED CAR LOT
A38 Citizen Clark Clipper BEEN THINKING about EVERYTHING WE TOUCH '66 l\LALIBU, low miles. '64 1978 TRIUMPH Spitfire -' EAST JEFFERSON AT
Ship painting "Nancy Ann Chevy, good tran""orta- Excellent condition low ALTER ROAD
f F . h ... d C P clearing out some of the ".....' 8212000o aIr aven slgne .. TU RNS TO SOLD Hon. 777.5397. mileage. Call after 6 p.m. .Raleigh. C 36 <:olleclion things you no longer need ----_------ 886-1581. ------------

Amer. oils on canvas: D23 or me? The time to do it 1980 MUSTANG, 3 door, au- --____ VOLKSWAGENS
D. Mally: E24 R. Herron. is NOW! Over the next few AU' TO FIN DERS tomatic, air, 22 m.p.g., 7,- 'I-DOOR blac!, 1.976 .N.ova WANTED
Political: Ell J. Gifford: weeks the Colonial Shop 000 miles. 882.8580. Concour;!. . pl~.stTlpmg, Highest Prices Paid
QUILTS everywhere: plans' to spend several "SP~CIALIZING IN THE LISTING AND SALE -- ..--------- loaded .. 2:>_06 cylinder, 50,. WOOD MOTORS V.W.
RUSHING, natural rushing thousand dollars on articles OF PRIVATELY OWNED VEHICLES" '69 PONTIAC Catalina 4 000 mile,. Call 821-9577 Gratiot at 8 !\lile 372-2600:
demo. 10 a.m.-4 p.m. A.11 to sell during the Chri,t- door, all power, stereo, after 6 p.m. 1--.----------.
M. Jackman: SHAKER A5 ma, season, Hummels, Roy. 1978 AUDI FOX, 18,000 1979 CHEVROLET Mon. regular gas, $450. 822-3068, --------- .. i BROKE:"i CARS - Junk cars:
Denny L. Tracey, B2 King, al Doultom, Fiesta ware, miles, 4 speed, air con- za 2+2, V6, auto, pow. i __5_75-3.2_93.. 1980 O:\fNI 0-~4. autcmatlc'l wanted. Fa.>t pick.up 776.'

D . I Id d 11 d't" f I - - power steering, Al\l"Fl\I'j 8690. '.Philip, B25 P. Vreeland, epre,-SlOn g ass, 0 0 S, I lOlling, sunroo , per. er steering, 19,OO() I 1980 CORVETTE _ white, .
C2#7 Strawberry Hill: old jewelry and knick

f
. feet condition. miles. ' black interior, glass roof, stereo, air. warranty. bur-, ------.-

TEXTILES A16 Ear I,' knack; are just a few 0 gundy. lik~ new. $5.895.: TlC-BOATS &
J h' 1 k' 1976 OLDS C I 1978 CORVETTE S'I warranty, loa d e d, 6.400 8864383 MOTOhooked rugs: A.28 Gail. t e Items we're 00 109 ut ass Su- , I ver I . . RS

f'f ' b' V 0 Ann I' v r s a r y 6 I'. mi es, $12,200. 774.5835.
bral'th'. C4 E. Hunll'ngton '. or, I you can t flng your preme, "', auto, pow. e, , CLASSIC C----,-.----- -- - ..

900 '1 A II ---.. onv.ertible.: 1964 WINDSURFER - tTse-d-o-n-e.
TEXTILE TOOLS A31 ,! thing; to us, we'll gladly er steering. ml es. co ectors " 1977 Bl\IW 320i - Racearo - -d Chevell: Mahbu. 3;> mpg., season. 821-6408 after 4:30 .

A:"iTIQUE SHOWSALE Moberly: TOOLS B36 Wit-i call on you. All transac- 1979 CHEVY Z28 l' ream. ' leather seats, AM/FM cas. 6 cylInder, extremely.-.------ .. --- ._~.
. . te incl. unique "brace Fen.: tion.> are strictly confiden.' . , . 1978 CHEVROLET Con- selle, sunroof, air cond., 4 sound. stored. showroom, J.24 - Fully equipped.'

EASTLAND ton & :'Il:arsden C. 1840, eb.1 tiaL Givz us a ring. Mon. tops, black, loaded, ver.sion van, auto, V-8, speed, limited slip diff., eondition, 99% originaL! Depth ,0unC:er. knot meter.
ony plMed w/brass. TOYS i day-Saturday. 11.6. 772. 12,000 miles. power steering, 4 cap- fog lights, 43,000 miles, super inve,tment. $2.800., Race ready. Winter storage

CENTER and CHfLDREN'S C-4' 0430. 19f:5 COUPE de VILLE, tains chairs, cunver. excellent condition. Main" 644.8504. included. $16,000. Davs:
November 12-16 Huntington, C.20 Hirshei';'OA_MOTORCYCLES-- mint condition, 51,000 sion. tained at Bavarian Motor --------- .. - ----. 293.9545 cvening, 7"74.'

mer. C29 Worden, VIC'I FOR SALE actual miles. Village. 881-1743. BUICK Skylark, 1980. 4 cyl. : 8971.' - .
TORIAN ART TILES E16 1974 PO"'TIAC Gran" inder, great milea!!e. ex. 1._ . --- .. - - .Wednesday through Satur-' 1---. -- -.---------.- .,.. -.----- - --- .- - -. ..

day during Mall hours. Luttig: WINDOWS bevel. '80 HONDA Dirt Bike $550 I 1979 MAZDA RX7.GS _ Ville, convertible, 61,' TUFF.KOTE's System 6 ex. tras. Available April 1981. I TTE-BOAT DOCKAGE
Vernier Road West of e~ and,tained D27 Mer. '78 Honda 400, $600. 886: i copper, 5 speed, air, 000 miles, full power, terior glaze will give your Call 885.4?83. AN'D STORAGE
1.94, Harper Woods. A 11'10" E27 Woodworth, Fl5 0955. aftcr 4:30. I 16,000 miles. road wheels. used car a pcrmanent SKYLARK, Buick, "80" _ WI:>JTER boat storagr insidr.:
large show with out. Barry. C5# 1 Framion. --~--. --_ ....-.... - -- -- I 1979 D A TSU'" 280X showroom shine. 822.5300, 4 c.v I i n d e r, automatl'c, Oublde. Bellc Ril'er '.fa:.

F P k' Ad" 1973 HONDA 350 II t. n. " - --- .. ----- ... , .•standing antique exhib. ree ar 109, mISSIOn j , exce en 1978 L1~COLN ~lark V, G r 5 d' 16 1974 COMET 4 door - air, power s t c e r i n g. power dna, :\Iarine Cil.I'. Guard'
. ' 51.00 prr person. condition, 5600. 821-6063.' 32000 . IN' •., . spec ,air, ,. ,ItS. Free admission. , _ ... .__ .. ... I _ •• _ __ _ , ' m I e s. j avy 000 miles, 2 tone paint. A1\1/]<'1\1stereo. goo:! rub. brake.>. stereo. mint. ~tore on premi.>es. sea fO[Jdshop.'

:.-- ~I 9 AR lOB TRUCKS FOR blue, saddle tan leath. ber and exhaust system. extras. 652.2237 after 4. opcn 12 month,. 765.5556.:
r----------, i _- TICLES WANTED i -S'ALE er, moon roof. 1976 DATSUN 280Z 2+2 dependable, $900. 886.1806.

------- I automatic transmis.
CASH FOR :'75~2 DOJ)GE'Trad~sm~n 100 I 1957 CADILLAC Fleet. sion, power steering,

KIDS CLOTH ES window van, new tires, 39,- , wood, black and white, air.
Infant to 14 I 000 miles. 885.3761. ! 50,000 miles, ready to

E. , drive.
xcellent Condition ;72 MAZDA truck and sh~lI, I

881-3260 i needs tune up, $500 firm. '
:-;ov. 9 from II to 6 p.m. COiN-CO"i.LECTi'ONs;'pocket 886.0955 after 4:30 p.m.

watches, diamonds and ALlJ~I~U:'I1 CO V E R for
gold jewelry wanted. Pri. pick.up, 8.foot bed. Call,
vate investor.collector will evenings, 881.9752. $153. '
pay more cash than deal.'
ers. 884.1139. ll-CARS FOR SALE

FURNITURE refinished, reo
paired, ~tripped, any type
of caning. Free estimatp.s.
474-8953.._-----

HAND STRIPPING and re-
finishing, quality work
done for reasonable price.
779.0382, 771-6583.

ANTIQUES SHOW & SALE
NOVE~iBER 1 AND 2

Weber's Inn, Ann Arbor on
Jackson Road and 1.94.
Hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Free Admission.

FINE ROYAL Leerdan cry- I

stal, large Toby mug, $100.
1920 and 1930 period ra-
dios, odd pieces of Havi.
land china, several 1940's
quarters and halfs, MS60.
75-year.old hand-<:rocheted
bed£pread, Edison dia.
mO!1;d disc crank phono,
Chippendale cabinet, $150,
1920 Session's a.day time
mantle clock, $100, 1932
Scott all-wave 15 floor
model radio, $200. 886.
4790 evenings and week.
ends.

.CHlNA BUFFET - Mahog-
any Greek Revival. Excel-

. lent condition. 777.0032.

ANTIQUE
Pick.ups
0441.

WANTED - Currier and
Ives p r in t s, Westerns.
Cowboy and Indian pic.
tures, old sailing ship pic.
tures. 821-0109.

. GARAGE SALE Friday 10-
3, Saturday 10.12. Wooden
rocker, organ chair, an.
tique cloeks table lamps,
miscellaneous household
items. 1 Wellington Place.

1

. ABLE TO PAY top dollar
for used Oriental rugs.
547.5000.

ORIEin'AL RUGS
:E:tpert appraisals, estates.

purehased. Modern semi.
antique and antique. J~x.
pert cleaning and rep:tir.
ing. Will buy antiques
also. Able to pay top dol
lar. 547.2100.

KENNARY Ralte Antiques
Hours: Wednesdav-Friday,
12.4. Saturday 9.5. Cadieux
at Warren. 882.4396.
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WANTED

IN THE WOODS

Three bedroom, 1'2 bath. formal dining
room. family room. natUI al fireplac(', full
basement. 2 car attached garage As.
sumable mortgage.

Estate on Lake St. CI.~lr, :l bedroom
suites, 4 additional bedroom". 4', baths,
library. family ror,m . .',£'p"ratl' fo: Illal di-
ning room. upOalerl kilchl'n. m'l11\ <ldrJ\.
tional fcatun" '

PRICE REDUCED TO $129.500

TOWN & COUNTRY • REALTORS'

939.2800

963-6256 or 963-0248

by
DuMouchelle's

('"ml'il-ll' EST;\ 1 E~ or Singl,' !tern,

l.'\ST:\~T (,:\SII or on consignlll('nt

COX & BAKER
885-6040

Lal'~1' Illrl'e bl'drlllJ:1l r;t1111~ .Iilb two full and two
!,.,j( baths. pal,(,II.tI "Jr:. , fom!.!1 dining room.
lGx20 famllv r"Ol' '.',' I, firf',olace fini'::('d hase.
Iltl'nl WILli f,n'pl:L1'" :.' d " , bar. ('('ntr," alr and
.: r1',kh', I.AR(;!': AS:)L.',! \BLE ~1()1l! :.\GE.
:. ltJ.'~ ,-(lO, By aplHdnl :lIl'nt '11J.... .~.t~.0271 ,'\0
i ': Ill, ..I" .....jllt':j '('.

GROSSE PO INTE SHORES
50 SOUTH EDGEV,'OOD - BY OWNER

1:11t'11:,.1 HII~,. ;\,dlqUh. Firlf' Paintll'I!', • .I,.\\(.lr;-
Fin!; Furniture • ('r"t~1 _ SIl'rlin;; _ ('hina

Contemporary four hedroom semi.ranch situated in the
Woods near Barnes Elementarv and Star of the sea.
has been completely redecorated. Two natural fire.
places. warm, spacious family room. all aluminum
trim. large patio, two car attached garage and recrea.
tion room in basement. Many extras. 5.229,

13-REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

----- ._--,-----_. __ ..--_._~----

MONROE & ASSOCIATES
21304 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe, Woods, MI
884-5885

NEW LISTING
WILLOW TREE - GROSSE POINTE SHORES

MONROE & ASSOCIATES
OPE~; SliNDA Y 2.5

005 CANTERBCRY W20 KE::\:\IOHE

A large coul1try kltelH'11 " hl/t I1lll' of lilt, cl1arlr.lng fl'illllrr, m( illli,,1 Iii thl- ,!
bedroom all hr[('k 1'" ~tOl'\' hOIll!' 1.1\ II1g r,'()1l1 \\Ith 11,11111';,1 f,:",'LI(\' i;'ll1~d"

room. full hnSl'l1Wl1t ;)lId ,1\1,,(lH'd gar,H!"

FI\'phedroom Southern (,1I1"!lI,il i"i'tllai d1T1111~ I 110m. l".lIn!r~ kltch£'ll, hUl!l' f,ll11
Ily room, 1st floor !al/nrln, ',:'. (',11' ;,I1,,(')I£'O ",lr;l~l' . .1', h~lll1~. Illli,h,'d
bas£'ment with \'>I't bat H,'ciw I.d III pncl'. I'ossihil' 1..1lld ('olllrd( t. Trrm'

Perfect for the small family, This home features a large 11\'lng room \\Ilh natural
flr£'plac('. 3 h('(lrooms (or 2 I)('droflms ;lIlrl a lien \. dl1lJnf,! room. flllJ-twd
bi1sement and l' 2 car garage Priced to .,ell '

l;nder $,')0,000 huys a 4 bedroom h"I), .. 1:1 1;1'0')(' Pointe Woods With 'Pd(,I"li'
llvmg room, lormal ,lliling 1(",111 ('olll1lr., 'Izen kllclll'n "itll.ltf'O ,,'] d I,;r«('
lot. complet£' 2 ('<11' gill,1f,!I' 1'.\11 tOI .\ ,'iH pN'<on;l' im'lw(,\l'll1

At SiiL)(){) a brick 1'2 story h,)n~( I~ h.l1'd to find III (;1'os,p Point<' F .."tllrt"
Include ~ he<lroom~. kltc-llf'11'.\Jlh (';"111;: ,>I'l'a. full hasl'l11\'111;111<1 2 Cd1' "<II
ag(' Assumqbll' tnortgagt' ~

GCIll'rolL'; 3 bed:oom all hr1('k ranch. upr!d!l'd kitC'hcl1 II'lth f'allllf,! 'pa('e, full
baseml'nt Florida I'OOIll. UP\\' 2 (',;1' ",II ,\I':£' DOll't 1111" Ihis b"rg,l1n' .-\"UT11
i1bl(' mortgage.

Transitional in design located on a very desirable private street. Large familr
room. with "-I" solid mahogany panels and beamed Cathedral ceiling. First
floor master suite. connecting private bath with sunken tile tub. Formal dining
room with parquet floor and custom kitchen with built'lns.

Four bedroom. 212 baths, family room.
formal dining room. country kitchen. (2)
fireplaces, full basement. 2'2' car garage.
immaculate condition.

BY APPOI:\'nIE:\T;d) ~.-F. : i -f~-=--_~+? 7
~ . ~ ~~.

Three bedroom hrick. sf'parate formal
dining room, family room. 131 fin'places,
finished basem£'nt. large lot on eul-<1f'-
sac. Assumi1hle mortgage.

BY OWNER - WOODS
1111 TORREY ROAD

Semi.Ranch. 4 bedrooms,
21,'2 baths. living room,
dining room. new 14x24
family room, remodeled
kitchen with eating area,
2 natural fireplaces, fi n
ished basement with rec.
reation room. 21'2 car ga-
rage. fenced yard. patio
and gas grill. 1'\ew roof.
aluminum storms and
screens. Carpeling and
drapes, kitchen appli.
ances included.
886.8556 after -1 p,m,

$120.000
OPE:\ SU~DAY 2,5 P:'If.

1979 SEVERN
GROSSE PTE WOODS

OPEl'.: SL':'-iDAY 2.5
Colonial. large updated
kite hen and family -room.
Formal dining room and
three hedrooms. Excel.
lent condition.

885-8691

ST. CLAIH SIIURES
Woodbridge' E a s t
Condominulll To ..\ n,
J IUU;-'l'. J J lJl.Jllb, 2 ~'I.1lb\..

bedrooms, 2'! baths.
air condItioning, recent,
ly redecorated, carport,

. pool, club house, and
security guard., Only
$25,000 down, 1I~; in.
terest.

Pettine Really
775-7880 . 521.4030

WOI)J)BHII,(;I.: I': \'';'1' Lux-
ury Conti" 2 I,"dl 00111> ~"

hath,. 2', (',,1' altael1l"1 ~,,',
rag£'. fHlI';i](,tI h:,., 111' :it
First no Jr l'lilnri,:, p ,tl"
pool, ~1I" I'll ." \ j(',. 77:1
217:1.

CH,\TI()T-Il :\Ul.E - -l Ill'd,
rooll1 hri(.k hum:al".... l.iv,
Ing l'OOllt, di!ljll": I'lH111! ~

halli,. 11"\\ kltl'''''''. fllJ
hl){,d h:1 ,l'll\l ~l'.~ (dl ~~~I

rage', :\I~Jnt(')j,l"((' fr.'(', ('"
('I'IlI'nl 10('atirJII. lJear I, an,.
pmt ati "n '::4:U)lJfJ :,.~~
7039 I'\'('lllng.;.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
Home. 3 bedroom 2 balh
brick ranch, aluminum
lrim. largl' fa rniIy room,
f irepl.l('p. I'} nr garage.
imrn, dial" ,,("'lIpan(') '~r!l,
Ill!l:l iHlI;!HiI:l,

, 13-REAL ESTATE
. FOR SALE

from

881-7063

886-4036

WE BUY

ENGLISH TUDOR

BY APPOINTMENT
885-0864

NO BROKERS PLEASE

BY OWNER - NO BROKERS

---------- - --- -------- ----- --- -------_.

Price Reduced, Owner Relocating

16835 Kercheval. Grosse Pointe
(313) 885-1232

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
622 RIVARD BLVD.

BY OW:'oIER, APPOI~T:\IE:\'T O~L Y !

824-3546

A BEAUTIFUL FAMILY HOME
101 9 BALFOU R ROAD

DRASTICALLY REDUCED
$170,000

PERSO:\'AL ClRCtJMSTA:\'CES FORCES SALE

Built 1971, 4 large bedrooms, 2',,, baths, family room,
living room, formal dining room, breakfast nook,
kitchen with built.ins, first floor laundry room,
pantry, 2',,-, car garage with automatic door
opener. Billiard/rec room. circular staircase.
complete carpeting, natural fireplace. Walk.in
closets. central air, two humidifiers, electric air
cleaner, central vacuum, Hardwood floors, en.
closed patio, automatic sprinklers. Beautiful
landscaping, gas bar.b.que, 20x46 heated swim.
ming pool. 20x30 cabana.

CHARTERHOUSE & CO.

Pri \'ate owner.;; and estates
Highest prices are paid-Trades are considered

Transactions are always confidential

PAYI\'lENT IS IMlvIEDIATE

DIAMONDS. FINE JEWELRY. STERLING

SIL VER • POCKET WATCHES

• ANTIQUE CLOCKS

Well.maintained 4 bedroom TUDOR with 5th and
bath on third floor. Includes large living room
with fireplace, paneled den, formal dining room,
large kitchen with pantry. Recreation room.
Beautifully shrubbed lot. Screened terrace.
LAND CONTRACT TERMS AVAILABLE

BY APPOINTMENT
885-7170

Enjoy over 3,500 square feet in this beautifully reo
stored 1929 home~ You will not believe the in.
credible master suite of this four bedroom, 312

bath home. Baths have been updated and con.
tain fabulous tile work, The master suite is 20x35
with an additional dressing area with two walk.in
closets. Th'e living room is perfect for entertain.
ing with a marble fireplace. The sun room is
bright and airy with old world tiled floors. Other
features include targe kitchen with breakfast
room, formal dining room, newly refinished oak
floors, 2 car attached garage, private fenced yard,
sprinkling system and much more. Priced at
S179,000 this home offers a fine location in the
PARK. For appointment call

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5
Phase One Co.• n4-7370

61 WOODLAND SHORE DR. Grosse Pointe Shores -
10 houses from lake, an oul~tanding home. De5igned
and built by Coy. & Baker. 4 bedrooms, 4 baths.
cathedral ceiling living room, wet bar, fireplace,
Mutschler kitchen, paneled family room with fireplace.
Main floor utility room. 21'2 car garage, Must be seen
to appreciate. Land contract terms or large assumable
mortgage.

Custom built by present owner, 1,," blocks from
GPYC. Large 3 bedroom ranch. Spacious living
and formal dining rooms. Paneled family room,
cathedral ceiling. 3 natural fireplaces. Large
Mutschler kitchen/dining area, 2 full, 2 hair
baths, 2','.! car attached garage. A first offering.
attractively priced, ideal location.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
32 GREENBRIAR LANE-BY OWNER

CROWN REALTY
821-6500

TO:\J :\IcDONALD & SO:"l5
3rd GENERATION

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5,
15205 Ess£'x, Grosse Pointe'

, Park. Windmill Poi n t (' 1
area - Beautiful center.'
('ntrance colonial on a'
country ~izcd lot. less
th£'D $20,000 clown to as.
sum£' morlgage balance.

CENTt'RY 21-LOCII:\100n l'

884.5280

GROSSE POINTE
4 bedroom Colonial, large

rooms, comfortable home,'
deep lot, remodeled kitch.
en and bath. Price reo
duced. $47,000 or offer,
easy terms.

DETROIT
Far East Side-5.5 income.

gas heat. side drive, 3 car
garage, money maker, on.
Iy 518,900. Consider Land
Contract.

HARPER WOODS
: :\'ew listing. 3 bedroom ranch
I all on one floor. Finished i

basement. side drive, deep
lot Priced to s£'1\ $39,900. I

Small down payment.

GROSSE POI:\'TE WOODS:
2 b£'droom single, Family

:'oom w'ilh f1relace. gas
heat. Slrl£' drive, $2.250
down plus closing costs to
a qualifi£'d buyer. Price
rpcll1ced,

886.4444
,- -

PROPERTY

PROPERTIES

Vacation Home for Sale
By Owner

Gaylord Country Club
Gaylord, Michigan

PAT VERHELLE,
BROKER

• COMMERCIAL
• RESORT
• ACREAGE
• RESIDENTIAL

(616) 347-5360

This brick and stucco home is 1709 square feet
with three bedrooms, 2 baths and fireplace.
Built-in kitchen includes dishwasher, trash com-
pactor, garbage disposal. Also washer and dryer
bUilt-in. Shop and compare, at $36.00 per square
foot, this is an exceptional buy. Call 517.732-
4689 or 616-546-3613.

MICH IGAN THUMB AREA
Prize Land - 300 acres - Hills, stream, woods, and

some tillable acreage. Land Contract terms.
$265,000.

GEORGE PALMS REALTOR

"Stop by when up our
way"

12B-VACATION

12F-NORTH ERN

PETOSKEY
PROPERTIES

----------- --------~-------

Thursday, November 6, 1980 G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S
12D-LAKE & RIVER I 12F-NO-RTHE'RN -- - -13=-REAL ESTATE------i-13...:..REALESTATE FOR-SALE"

:~OP~~:;R-- H"bo~P:p~;:::T~:-~flh'COND~t~Nftt~An n~t iI BY OWNER
Prime 100 foot river prop. orJgl.n~1 Cedar Cove Con. standing value, in Vero 1

dommlums nestled in a I Bea"h FI()rl'da 2 bed' Custom Buill Homc by present owners' on Flallant.vne
erty offering outstanding , . ' , , . 1. t I b forest conservancy on Lit.' room~ 2 baths priced in' in Grosse Poinb Shores. Over 3700 squart feet ofVI~rs e: oat wells and tie Traverse Bay. Two, low 4(l's, club hou~e pool, I living area. First floor has master bedroom suite,
~~u~ngbed~~~~~n,ho~:ci~~~ bedrooms, 2 baths, large I tenni~ courts. 774.7190 or compl!'tc laundry facilities, 20x25 foot family
formal dining room, huge living room and dining after 6 p,m, 821.8923. room, ! full hath and 2 half baths. Second floor
co u n try kitchen.family area with fireplace and GW)SS') , 'r' ha~ 2 bedrooms, 2 fl,lI bath~ and large sitting
room with. brick walls, is. balcony.deck overlooking ,. F..I O~NTF. \\ (lOllS,.- r ..lOm, Within walking distance of Lady Star of
land cookmg area. Living' trout stream. All appli, 1(lI'1~mllng3 ~eldrolHll blrJl'k the Sea. N0 BRDKERS. By appointment only.
r~om is 38 feet long, with I anres. Secluded, yet con. ~'.l~J:a ~w Wit 1 .flrep a('l'.
fireplace and faces river. venient to town $110000 Ex( cllellt condition. $59,' i
Slate foyer, mud room full M GLASH' AN' 900, A~sumahle mortgage:
third floor, exterior decks ac at 8'11 ":, or \I:ith 5 p;)r. i
and garage. ~1int condition COMPANY ePllt down your interest :,----------------------,
property. $225.000. OPPOSITE rate wlluld be approximate. : GROSSE PTE, FARMS

10' 12" I percent or with 10 ,
Attractive two (or three) ST. CLAIR INN pereent down approximate- BY OW1\EH

bedroom home on 50 foot 1-313-329-2294 Iy 11 pl'n'('nt or with 20 215 LOTJlHOP
river lot. Included are boat - ----- ---- -- _ ' ,'erecnt down apIJroximate. ClI,tolll 4.5 bedroom Cape Cod, loeated on l'ul.dt'.~ac,
house and hoist, cottage, I 13-REAL t:>TATE 10' 10'4 1)('l'('ent. Immcdiat-' 3"2 bath" ma,ter bedroom with dres,ing room
detached garage _ shop, FOR SALE Ol'ClIpaney, By OwO('r. 881. on 1st floor, living room and dining an'a, over
and car port. Vaulted ceil. : -- - - " , 021 I. !:Joking b~a!Jtj{l1l new brick patio, family den, 2
ing living room with fire.: TROY firC:llaces, 2 ear attached garage, modern kitehen.
pl.aee, fully e qui p p e d: COMPLETELY I BE')ROO:\! Condo for sale, first floor laundry. Large 100x200.foot lot, and
kitchen and beamed ceil. Gunston.6 ~Iile, Our Lady many othcr custom features.
iog family room. $155,000. I RENEWED of Good Councel Parj~h.. 882,0679

: Contemporary home on 1.3 881,9344,
MacGLASHAN acres prime property ad. BY OW:'>JEH-3 bedroom CO.

COMPANY jacent 1.3 lot available. Junia!. ll.2 baths. updated
ST. CLAIR ~ bedrooms, 2 baths, rear kitchen. living room with,
OPPOSITE deck, fruit trees and more, fireT)lacc, dining room,

Assumable 9'12 %, $80s. Ap. family room, finished ba~e. '
ST. CLAI R 1N N pointment only after 6 p,m. ment, gas, $77,900. Call

329-2294 i 526.0686 884.5027.
---~-------- OPEN SU~DAYI 'TO.5".....:: anne parker tu. 5-4415 opens'
12E-COMMERCIAL 2104 Allard, Grosse Pointe' sunday 475 lexington: a:

PROPERTY Woods. By owner. Brick ranch "dream boat." huge
---B-U-S-I-N-ESS--A-N-D- bungalow, move in condj. master suite plus 2 bther

INVESTMENT tion, new carpeting and: bedrooms, 21'2 baths, 30"
PROPERTIES paint, living room v.1ith great room. extras every.

E x c Ius i vel y stone fireplace and dining: where to satisfy you!
SALES L 2 bedroom unfinished ~... , - .. , -- ........ ,.

EXCHM~'~~ES third upstairs,' new alumi- I 1190 TORREY - 3 bedroom, '
Virginia S. Jeffries, Realtor num storms and screens,! 2 bath Cape Cod. Open

882-0899 21,~ car garage, low heat i Sunday. 882,7577.
bills and taxes, close to'" - ... - '. '

BUILDING 50 feet frontage sehooh and tran,porlation. ,OUTER DR.-Cadieux area,'
2,700 square feet, zoned

' Low 60's 881.4622 I 3 or 4 bedroom, large fam.
I . . _, ily room, living room, din. I

office. Presently' rented. WEST VILLAGE: 2 family: etle, pool. privacy fence. 2 :
777.7367. income. Aluminum sided, i car garage. $44,900. 882.

E. GRAND BLVD. _ G.M. comptetely rewired this I' 5049. I
year, rents total $425 per ---- .." - _.., , -" -

. area, 2,000.8,000 sq. ft. in. month, asking $24,000. Call i HO:\iE OWNERS! Consider 1

eluding heat and plenty of JOHN ROGERS REAL ' this insurar.ce protectlon I
parking. ESTA TE as follows: $100,000 on 1

ANDARY 886.5670 277-6464, AFTER 5 P.!\l. dwelling, $10,000 on ga.
COMMERCIAL BUILDING- ' Call 593.1864 rage, $50.000 on cconlents

------.---.---- and $100.000 liability cov-
4.000 sq. ft. Good condi. HARPER WOODS large 2 erage Only $344 pl!r year.
tiO!!, good location, Grosse bedroom Co.op,' balcony, ThoD..5 Insurance Agency,
Pomte area, next to a bank. great location. Call . .' Ea'~land Center. 881.2376.
2 good rentals, one has SCHWEITZER REAL ES.
four year l'ease and one is TATE ask for Sylvia lO-ACRE PARCEL-o-f-la-n-d
month to month basis. As- Schneider 886.4200 with live streilm, rural
sume land contract at 7%. ' . Romeo, for sale by owner ..
Schweitzer Real Estate Inc. 610 BARRINGTON, Grosse 871-6161, 9 to 5 weekdays. I
Ask for Mrs. Stover. 886- Pointe Park. French styled _. __ . I

5800. I custom brick bungalow. 3 BY OWNER I
----------- , bedro()m, 2'/2 bath, family

, GROSSE POINTE I' room, 2 natural fireplaces, EAST DETROIT :
. !Commercial Building ap-- finished basement, recrea- 3 bedroom brick ranch, new. I

,; proximately 2,000 square tion room. Excellent condi- Iy remodeled kitchen with'
,,~,:~' feet, cement block and tion. By owner. $89,500. all built.ins. Finished base.
"~' brick, ideal for offices, 824-5882. . ment, 2 car garage, well

warehousing, zoned com- ----------- la.ndscaped, quiet street.
mercia!, Price reduced to 1705 HAMPTON - 2 bed. Many more options that

.: Im,900 Tterms, room Cape Cod, den, natu. must be seen.

,.~.RQWN, REALTY ral fireplace, 21/2 car ga. CALL 771-1339 ANYTIME .1
rage. $51,000. Assumable NO BROKERS PLEASE ,

',; '-;". . 821 -6500 mortgage at l(Yl~%. Priced I
1'OM McDONALD & SONS at $71,900. 886-7473. GROSSE POINTE FARr.r'S=
____________ 1---------- Kenwood Court - spaci.I--,--
12F-NORTHERN SELL - Rent or trade - 3 ous 4 bedroom. 31,~ baths"

PROPERTIES bedroom brick Colonial. English Tudor, private 1
Grosse Poi n t e Farms, street, den, 2 natural fire.!

HOMESTEAD Nortley Realty, 371-0000. places, large lot. i
Glenn Arbor. Furnished 2 GROSSE POINTE WOODS- GROSSE POINTE CITY _:

bedroom, 2 bath, condo. Enjoy the wooded park 10' Fisher _ 4 bedroom, brick:
~~~. minium on Lake Michigan cation behind this lovely, home, 2 car garage, needs'
~~,' and the Crystal River. Call I 3 bedroom brick ranch, d . $65 '

",' Sally Neal. Real Estate I year round this home has I ecoratmg. ,500. ,
~:, One, (616) 271-3000, or 3. master s~ze. bedrooms, : WI LCOX 884-3550

(616) 334-3118, fIreplace, d 1 n 1 n groom, i _
family room. finished base. I GROSSE POINTE PARK :
ment, at t a c h e d garage. I BY OWNER
Schultes, 573.3900. 1209 Nottingham. 4 bedroom'

GROSSE PTE.
brick Dutch Colonial. Liv.,
ing room with fireplace.,

WOODS formal dining. room and'
I Large 4 bedroom brick Cape' den. Beautiful leaded glass'
I Cod, 1\-'2 baths, living room I win d 0 w s and doors I

, wit h natural fireplace" throughout. 2 car garage.:
formal dining room, new Near schools and bus lines. '
kitchen with eating space, ; $72,900. Assumable mort.:
completely redecorated,: gage. 1' .... -------------'-----,--=::.---',
master bedroom with walk. ; 822-9375 ',----------------------,
in closet, 4th bedroom ~r: TODAY-'S BEST BUYS

413 E. Lake Street den, large lot, 2 car g . ~ GROSSE POINTE
Petoskey, Michigan 49770! rage, 597 Haw tho r n e ,

$138,000. 882.6274. GROSSE POI:'>lTE
: CONDO-9 Mile/Jefferson, 2 New Iisting-3 bedroom bun.
: bedroom up, 1~ bath, has ga low. Excellent condition.

everything. S45,000. 777. Caroeting, gas heat, fenced
2377. yard, garage. Only S29.500. 1

Easy terms.



RON
371-4484

ROOF 'C

LEAK
REPAIR

SPECIALISTS
FREE ESTIMATES
Roof Leaks Guaranteed

20 Yrs. Experierlf;e

CALL BILL 882-5539

EASTSIDE
TRANSMISSION

16301 MACK at 3 MI.
FREE ROAD TEST

WORK GUARANTEED
884.5959

illcl"i ••
Ch.i" Li"k AII-St .. , ."11

Ru.tic Styl ••

PMA Painting, Inc.
RESIOENn~L

COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL

FREE ESTIMATES

EAVESDROP CLEANED
COMMERCIAL/RESIDENTIAL

MITCHELL A. M. P.T.G.
SINCE 1972 - INSURED

881.5105 - 8:30-5 P.M.
SEE OUR AD ON PAGE

VACUUM CLEANER REPAIR
FACTORY TRAINED MECHANfCS

We Service:

KIRBYI HOOVERI EUREKA
and all makes and models

FOR FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY
Call 882-9000

15405 E. Warren corner of Beaconsfield
Buy your second reconditioned

vacuum for only $25
One year guarantee on motor

SERVICINC THE CR.OSSE POINTES
FOR OVER Vz CENTURY

lv." Sty" .1 fellC'
,red.d f., r'f
WA 1.8282

~y1lt.-
f~ "J '.,~

G ROAD SERVICE & TOWING
for Grosse Pointe Park, City and Farms

CALLDlECl 823.6500 it II ... " lUWlIl

,~t"'~ >truictnltr, ("41nt.
IIJ02 I. b".PI'" .t •••••R.. I....

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
10401 HARPEIl RESIDENTIAL, INDUSTRIAL

ORA' TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
East Of Aller. In the Park

TU 5.6000
Clo •• a Monday.

MARK
773-4383

TU 1S-5- -8-5
EAST SIDE CAB CO.

R.dIO Con:rOlled Package Delivery"""'''9 E." 5-de 0.'''''' and Sub<>~

JO"NNA WESTERN
.WINDOWSHADES

PAINT. SHunERS. BLINDS
KAUFMANN

STORM ODORS AND WINDOWS

~
~ef\\\ FENCE

~\~S\)"~'(\~ . 366.6449
t\~c.\ STOCKADE - ALUM. - PICKET - CUSTOM

18824 MT. ELLIOTT, DETROIT

.... c- ...
TV ,It- \ • S ,N YOu It k 0 ~ TV

" t Co", TV - Hi.Fi - 51.,... ..,.,t
... M"I., • S,,,~da,d lobo, aMi ,."'" c~"'''~...

885-6264 RC.A - ZENITH. 885-6264
']i.qulrt ~Itttrmltli

1:t:7~8il8!ZN;l0:::iT~RiE~D~AiiiMiE .G..RpJ0~S~SmEIPIOi£'~N~TEdiIII ' SINCE 1960

21G-ROOFING SERVICES

VOCCIA
CONSTRUCTION

CO./INC.
Additions
Donners,
Garages
Kitchens

Fireplaces
Brick and Cement work
Bank financing available

Complete
Home Modernization

777-2816 773-1105

FINISH Carpentry - Cus-
tom work, shelving, cabi-
nets, formic a tables, coun-
ter tops. Repairs, high
standards. 526.8462.

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

siding, trim, roofing, gutters,
storm and thermal windows
and doors.

Showroom/Offices
29315 Harper

774-0460

A BETTER PAINTER and
home repair man can't be
found. Call 881.3992.

BEEN PUTTING off doing
things around YQur home?
Call the H 0 USE ME.
CHANIC for any repairs
or work needed. Carpen-
try, painting, .minor elec.
trical and plumbing, etc.
Free Estimates, Licensed,
Call Mike Sch<1ster at 882.
4325, anytime,

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM INC.

17008 MACK
Grosse Pointe Park

Glass-screen repair, siding,
storms, trim, roofing, gut-
ters, wrought iron, (vinyl
products), awnings.

881.1060 or 527~16

DIAL GLASS & MIRROR CO.
RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL
Cusom 'Mirrors and Table Tops.

THERMOPANES - Storm Windows, Etc.
Complete Installation and Repair Service

22000 GREATER MACK

DIAL 77-GLASS or 774-5277

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE REMODELING

SERVICE
Kitchens/Baths

Attic/Rec Rooms
Additions/Porches

Aluminum Siding/Trim
Gutters/Down Spouts
Storm Windows/Doors

Roofing/Shingles/Hot Tar
Aluminum Siding and

Gutter Cleaning
Fences/Repairs of all kinds I ,;=====================;,

Licensed and Insured
886-0520

FLOOR SANDING - proCes-
sionally done, Dark stain-
Ing and finishing. All work
guaranteed. Free estimates.
BBll.02117.

LAKEPOINTE
CONSTRUCTION

Complete Home
Modernization

Kitchen remodeling 20% off I
. ,.___ _ . Llcens~_._ .. __ 882.670~1l!===================:=dl

20G-GLASS AND MIRROR SERVICE ......---------------

pair. In ows, oors, mu-
rors etc. Specializing in
leaded glass. 882.5211.

21-MOVING
NEED SOMEl'HING moved,

delivered or ';:isposed of?
Two Pointe residents will
mOVe or remove l-arge or
StrI'all quanHUes of furni-
ture, appliances, .pianos-
or what have you. Call for
free estimates. Jo.hn Stei.
ninger. 343~481 or 822.
2208.
P.S. People may copy our
ad but never our price, ex-
perience or style.

RELIABLE Pointe tesident
with truck, will move small,
large quantities. Bob. 822.
3913.

21A-PIANO SERVICE
PIANO TUNING and repair,

holiday discount - Quali.
fied technician, flexible
hours. 881-8276.

COMPLETE piano service.
Tuning, rebuilding, refine
ishing. Member Piano
Technicians Guild. Zech.
Bossner. 731.7707.

PIANO TUNING aud repair.
ing. Work guaranteed.
Member AFM. Edward
Felske. 465~358.

21B-SEWING
MACHINE

COMPLETE TUNE.UP $3.95.
All makes. ail ages. AU
parts stocked. 885.7437.

21 C-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

RETIRED MASTER electric-
ian. Licensed. Violations,
services increased. Also
small joos. TU 5.2966.

LICENSED
ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

Highest quality - lowest
prices. Free estimates.

MARA THON ELECTRIC
979-7315

20E-INSULATION

SUDRO INSULATION
Since 1948

Prepare now for skyrock.
eting fuel bills while In.
sulatlon costs are reason
able, Insulation Is blown
In walls and ceiling, In-
vestment pays for Itself,
Comfort at lower tempera.
tures, 15% tax credit,

BBl-35HI

CONDO-Lakeshore Village,
23409 Edsel Ford Court (9
Mile/Marter), super 2 bed.
room, completely remodel.
ed, new furnace and cen.
tral air. Assumable mort.
~age.
M. WARNER. REALTOR

885.571l8

ENGLISH BqLL DOG pup.
BI~HOP 5700 - (Cadieux/ pies, American _ Canadian

Chandler Park). Custom 2 Champion sired. Approved
bedroom brick, fireplace, homes only. 979.1989.
Florida room, central air,
many extras, excellent can. FANCY Champion Persian
dition, assumable mort. kittens. C.F.A. registered,
~age, immediate posses. shots, from $125. 773-3718.
sion.
M. WARNER. REALTOR FREE-2 cats, 2 years old,

885.5788 I spayed, never outside. -
__________ Call after 6, 881.8918.

SIBERIAN HUSKY - 5
months, A.K.C., female, a
beautiful and lovable pup.
py, with all shots, $150.
881.7063.

BLACK & WHITE kittens,
girls, 11 wks. old. Fully
trained, outdoors, hard
food, get along with dog.
886-0426.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
Saddle Lane. 5 'bedroom
brick Colonial, attached ga.
rage, all amenities. $160,'
000. Roach, 886-5770.

BUY NOW - Close in Feb-
ruary. B',Iilt 1987. Large 4
bedroom, 2"2 bath Colo-

, nia!' Superior frrnily room
and fireplace. Extra large
walk.in closets, kitchen has
all built-ins. Storage ga-
lore and more extras.

1352 Blairmoor Cl.
886.3754

Open Sunday 2-5. No Brokers

CONDOMI N IUMS
LAKESHORE

VILLAGE
2 bedroom brick. townhouse,

basement, ~r,. lange, ,reo
frigerator, dishwasher, car-
peting, assume mortgage.
GROSSE PO INTE

VILLA
One bed roo m, carpeting,

drapes, range, refrigerator,
dishwasher. low mainten-
ance includes heat, air can.
ditioning, water and in.
surance. I

STIEBER REALTY
775-4900

HARPER WOODS
Large one bedroom condo-

first floor, remodeled kit-
chen and bilth, central air.
884-9504.

882.7300

Insurance

885-5244

886-5770

343-0524 or 343-0620

BY OWNER
1005 HARVARD ROAD

262 FISH ER ROAD
GROSSE PO INTE FARMS

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
MICHAEL E. CRANE, REALTOR

886 3297 or 882-4415

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
443 SADDLE LANE

GROSSE PO INTE WOODS
1537 HAMPTON - BY OWNER

ROACH REAL ESTATE will list, trade or buy
your property.

Homeowners
May I offer you a cost anel coverage quotation for

your new home? Policies prepared in time for
your closing.

284 KENWOOD COURT
OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 . 5:00

Charming English Tudor home on one of the most
popular streets in the Farms. Beautifully decor.
ated throughout, with an expansive family room,
overlooking a brick patio and spacious landscaped
yard. New Garage. Mutschler kitchen, 3 large
bedrooms. Assumable 7% mortgage.

BY OWNER - 88~60
or after II p.m., 343'()269

No Brokers Please

3 BEDROOM BRICK AND STUCCO ENGLISH COLO.
NIAL.

2 bedrooms, 2 baths on first floor, large bedroom
and bath second floor, newly decorated, and
landscaped, air conditioning, Jenn.Air range,
many extras. 885-4388.

GROSSE POI NTE FARMS
33 WESTWIND BY OWNER

A spacious 4 bedroom custom built Cape Cod on a
private lane. 3"2 baths, hardwood parquets. Many
extras. Lot 135x103. 2 car garage. No Brokers.

1753 BROADSTONE
BY OWNER

Fieldstone/brick Colonial featuring 3 bedrooms, 1'h
baths. Situated on lovely tree lined street, extra
wide lot (55xI50), Formal living and dining
room, new custom design kitchen, spacious fam-
ily room with book shelf. New furnace with cen.
tral air. Many extras! Realistically priced. 886.
8596, after 4 p.m. or weekends

FOR SALE BY OWNER
93 LOTHROP

Grosse Pointe Farms Colonial. 12 years old. 6 bed-
rooms, 4 full baths, 3 powder rooms, service
stairs 4 fireplaces, parquet floors, dining room
and iibrary. Large marble foyer. Kitchen re-
modeled, 3 years, Mutschler, built in' microwave.
Extensive landscaping and patios on lot 100 feet
by 200 feet. Much more.

NO BROKERS PLEASE
CALL 885-4126

5 bedroom brick Colonia!. Attached garage. All
amenities

,CAPE COD - Move in condition. New carpeting and
decorating throughout (even closets),' 22 ft. liv-
ing room with fireplace, formal dining room,
den. New cuslom kitchen with dishwasher, break-
fast room. 2 bedroom with 20 foot Master. New
furnace. Low heat bills and taxes. Close to trans.
portation. Immediate occupancy. $67,900 - No
Brokers,

HANDLOS

1

3 BEDROOM house with at-
tached 21,2 car garage on I
large lot at end of court. 16B-PET GROOMING

I
Mack and 81,2 Mile area, DOG G}WOMING. Done in
st. Clair Shores. All appli. your home. 882.3018.
ances included plus carpet- I --- _

ing and draoeries, Ready 20-GENERAL SERVICE
to move in. Price reduced I ----.....:....------
from $62,900 to $57,500. TE:MPORARILY laid.off reo
465-6009. sourceful teacher seeks

w 0 r k opportunity now
35 UNIT A'partment-Heart I through December. Manu.

of G.M. Development area, al or otherwise. Winteriz.
equity out. $50,000. Bal. ing, wall washing, paint.
ance 'Of contract $55,000, ing, general cleaning. By
8%. 868.4890, 961.1342. the job, by the hour. Ref.

ST. CLAIR SHORES=Sbe-ci: erences, reasonable. Call
881.5723.

room, Colonial, famny
room, large kitchen, living FOR-WORRY--FREE:-call
room, basement, 2 car at. Happy Hour Maintenance,
taehed garage, Beautifully J, M. 822~934.
landscaned. central air, _. ---- .----- ..... -----
Land Contract terms are 0 PLUMBING
just two of the many fea. • PLASTERING
tures lhis home has to of. • PAINTING

I Call Earl Keirn Bill W. for • CARPENTRY
884-5337 . details, 779.7760. • MASONRY

"Phone quotations till 8 p.m. I --'-- -.. .. -- -- -. • VIOLATIONS
on Wednesdays and Thursdays" I 13A-LOTS FOR SALE CORRECTED

DAVID J. CHESNEY i GR'OSSEPOINTE PARK _ • NOTHING TOO SMALL:

CHESNEY INSURANCE AGENCY i 80x156', includes garage GUY DE BOER !

.__ p_ol_ie_le_S_q_U_O_le_d_w_i_~h_O_~_it_i;_e_ntt'_I_~_s_~_~_n_ce_c_o_._o_f_A_m_e_r_ic_a_1! G;~~.g~~;t:~~;8~~~98~ I H~~DJ~uf~N~~~r;~~~73~~~ !

---- -_. __._._--------- -- .-------,-----

1907 KENMORE, GROSSE POINTE WOODS
. Spacious 4 bedr(1om brick Colonial, best priced home

in Grosse Pointe. Family room with fireplace,
. 11h baths. Vacant.

REDUCED TO $79,500
Open Sunday 2.5 p.m.

WANTED
BUYI NG SWORDS,
GUNS, DAGGERS,

MEDALS, HELMETS
774-9651

3 BEDROOM, air condilioned
modern brick ranch. 2 fire.
places, Mulschler kilchen,
Slar of The Sea area. By
owner. Call 886-0131 after
6 p.m. for appoinlment.._---

GROSSE POINTE, st. Clair
Shores area, 2 bedroom
condo with attached gar.
age, and all appliances, pic.
turesque counlry setting.,
773.6469 or 268-6339.

G R 0 5 S E POI N TEN E W S Thursday, November 6, 1980
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'EASLTfATE '1 !i~~._~~!5-FOR~~~-E=- '2O-GENERAL SERVICE'121C-ELECTRICAL _. '-'-1 21F':"-'HOME .. . '21G-ROOFIHG .
13-:~~Lsl~~ATE 113-~~~LS~l~"'TE --- CLOCKS }(epa[r~d--= ~estor- SERVICE... _. IMPRO~£MENT. _. SE~~~~~S___ _
---------- ---------.- OWNER--MUST SELL. Sa~ ~t~~~PP ing and repairing of an. GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY MICHAEL'S ROOFING: Aluminum siding

HOMEOWNERS GROSSE POINTE PARK - Diego, California. 3 bed. tique, Grandfather, ahelC HOOVER KITCHEN and trim. Carpentry reo
INSURANCE Brick flat, garage, sepa. b th d half Town Extra large lot, on 25 ft. rise clocks and pocket watches. pairs, snow pl(}wing. Li.

rate furnaces, separate en. room, a an . overlooking Bald Mountain 30 years experience. House REFIN ISH ING censed, insured. Johl1 Car.
Policy for your closing, Call trances. Metro.Dala Realty. house $60,000. As.sume Recreation Area. Beautiful R ZE . b 839 51Chesney Insurance Agency, 9% niorlgage. 886.1606. calls. Mr, Malcolm, afler FACTORY AUTHO I D Complete Stripping, Staming one. .40.

884-5337 {or your phone __~~.5460..:. __ . _. . _._ _" --- -- .. _------ exclusive sub of $150,000' 3:30.884-9243. SERVICE and Finishing of existing ----.----
quotation. Available ti!1 8 GROSSE POINTE FARMS NVESTMENT $200,000 homes. Must see! ---- POINTE VACUUM cabinets. Complete den reo EX ER E A

d d d I 3 b d 3 I I Adams Road belween Gunn NO JOB FREE PICKUP ANlJ fl'nl'~hl'ng. Refepences. Free P T R P IRS
~t:'u'rs~:y, We nes ay an I ~%th0, "':~~. 8fMt3::m, , OPPORTUN ITY and Oorion 10 Cairncross, TOO SMALL Estimates. 885~3230. ROOFI NG,

~eft 10 Serenity, right to DELIVERY --------.- GUTTERS\v,iLL ACCE?f L~;d -C~-;;: 2 family (Iat, full leased. Ex- Aquarious. Located north- RESIDENTIAL NEW REBUILT PARTS FmNCE3 installed, repaired.
lract. 3 Mile Dr. near st. ~~~I~~~. r~~~~r a~~,~; west corner of Aquarious CHAIN LINK FENCING TU 1-0700 Insured work. No job too SMALL JOBS
Paul. 4 bedroom, 3"2 and Serenity. $i5,OOOcash, INSTALLED and 21002 MACK smaIL Residen~ial/ccmmer. 774-9651.
baths mud room, family Call after 7 p.m. 824-4490. $47,000 lerms. Firm. Will. REPAIRED -------- <'ial. Free estimates. 772.
room: den, modern kitchen, LARGE'~ :;;;dro~~ '3;~b~th ing to trade. 528~686 after R. RIVARD & S &J ELECTRIC 5009. CASHAN ROOFI NG
recreation room in base. 6 p.m. SON Residential- Commercial -- --... --
menlo uarge 101, profes- home. }o'amily room, den, -----.-- .... --.- No Job Too Small EXC~LLENT workmanship, HOT ROOFS
sl'onall" ,landscaped, man" mud room, many extras. 14--REAL ESTATE 774-6007 885.2930 malerials, aluminum or

J J Commercial. Residential
exlras. $165,000. Fikany Excellent Grosse Pointe 10. WANTED After 5 p,m. -.-- ... -.------.-.-- vinyl siding or trim, alumi. Yd'
886.5051. cation. Will consider ex. - --- .--- - .._---- . - - ----. -- -. ELECTRICAL Wiring, Re. num gutters, awnings, best ear roun service

___ .' -- change for 2 family flal, WANTED TO PURCHASE- 20A-CARPET LAYING pairs, new services, Viola. quality aluminum storm Shingles and repairs
GORGEOUS 20.room eslate, income properly, commer- LAND CONTRACT ------------ tions corrected. Call any- doors, $100 ins t a II c d. Work guaranleed

carriage house, plus large cial property of e qua I CALL FOR FURTHER CARPET LAYING time. 882-9616. A Ju m i n 11 m replacemenl _ Ins.~e~~_88~.~.~45
3rd floor servanls quar. value or can work out dif. INFORMATION NEW AND OLD _ . .. prime windows, steel re. I.----.------~
lers. 9 bedrooms, 10 baths. ference in cash. Will can. MR. GUILES Stairs Carpeted Shifted HARBOR ELECTRIC placement, prime doors, PAQUIN
Beauliful 68-foot rec room sider smaner home as 886-1080 Repairs of All Types rooling, screen or glass ROOF ING
wit h wet bar.fountain, . -. --. ALSO Violations Corrected por:h enclosures. Father
large paneled oak living down payment. Fikany. 1S-BUSI NESS CARPETING, VINYL, FREE ESTIMATES and Son Dealer, Installer Specialists in Flat Roofs
room, new furnace, large 886'.5051. I OPPORTUNITIES HARDWOOD I 882 9420 and Salesma... Licensed Licensed - Insured
lot, circular drive. 884 FOR SALE BY OWNER Samples Shown in - I and Insured. Phil's Home
2647. su~m..Y ') 5 GROSSE POINTE WooDs-1 Your Home Licensed and insured can. ~ervice 371.3724. Call any. 839.7534

-- - OPEN,.~.. Beauty salon for sale. In. BOB TRUDEL traclor. time. 12937 E. McNichol;:;. I:...-----.:-----~
3 bedr~om .1~ bath Brt.ck taested partie, may con. 294-5896 ------------ Established 1958. I '- --. ---'--

Colomal, ~Ivlng room WIth tace Box No. V-80, Gross~ ._______ ALL 1YPES of electrical ------------ HEDEMARK
nd~t~ral flfePlfaace'I'lyfOrm

O
mall Pointe News. CARPET LAYING, restretch- wtor1lk'

d
Rangesd, l?ryersElin. M.l. K. au ILD ING ROOFI NG

mmg room, m r 0 -_.- ... --...... .... .- ing and repair. 35 years sa e -rem a I.' mg. ec. AN HOME
with gas fireplace, updated NEED A RENTAL Al:ency? experience. 886.9512. trical repairs, fixtures. Li. D Repairs - Reroofing
kitchen and bathrooms, Try BIC MANAGEMENT 1----------- censcd and insured. Col. IMPROVEMENT Specializing in hot tar.
finished knotty pine base. Comprehensive Service. - CARPET REPAiRS ville Electric Company. INTERIOR & EXTERIOR Licensed - Insured
ment, patio and 2 car ga- Call 882.0467. Evenings 774-9110. Day S Industrial, Commercial, FREE ESTIMATES
rage. $78,000. 2009 Beau. I .-------.. - ALL KINDS LA 6.7352. Residential I 886.6800
fait, Grosse Pointe Woods. BEAUTY SALON - Good I INSTALLATION ---------- 885.1518 885-1839
882.5770. gross, leaving city, $2,000. New/Used Carpet 21E-STORMS AND ----.--.-------

--------- . 882.9341 or 371.7433. SAMlPLES SHOWN SCREENS 21C-ELECTRICAL SERVICE
EASTLAND ROW HA VE A highly profitable IN YOUR HOME --FREE -ES-T-I-M-A-T-E-S-- ---------------
CONDOMINIUM and beautiful Jean Shop of JERRY'S ALUMINUM DOORS AND

3 bedroom, 1'1.1 baths •. fin. Ft' th CARPET SERVICEyour own. ea urmg e WINDOWS, SCREENS RE-
ished basement, $71,900. I t t . J D'881-7941 a es In eans, enIms 776-3604 after 6 p.m. PAIRED, FREE PICK-UP

and Sportswear. $14,500.00 ---------- AND DELIVERY. DOOR-
includes beginning inven. 20C-CHIMNEY AND WALLS, PORCH ENCLQ.
tory. fixtures and training. FIREPLACE SURES, FRED'S STORM,
You may have your store REPAIR 839-4311. EVENING
open in as little as 15 ----------- CALLS WELCOME.
days. Call any timt' for STOP smoking fireplaces -
Mr. Kostecky, 612-432. free fireplace check. Fire-

. 0676. places and chimneys clean.
HAVE A HIGHLY PROFIT. ed and repaired. Chimney

screens installed.
ABLE, non.franchised Jean ADVANCE
& Sportswear Shop of MMNTENANCE
your own. Featuring over 884-9512
100 brands -. Levi, Van.
derbilt, Klein. Sedge field. 20E-INSULATION
B r it tan i a, many more,
$16,500.00 includes inven. INSULATlUN, Genuine Fib-
tory, in.shop training, in. erglass, Reasonable. sen- 21 F-HOME
stalled fixtures and Grand ior Citizens Discounts. Call IMPROVEMENT
Opening. Open within 15 anytime. 882-9616:....__ USUMANO
days. Call Mr. Summers at C
PACESETrER FASHIONS 2~--::~t~fRVICEl CONSTRUCTION

_-_.(_2_1_4_)_93_7_-M42__ . Kitchens, baths, additions, of.
16-PETS FOR SALE -eUSTO'M DES~N and re-I fices, basements. Licensed

. W' d d ., Builder. 286-4613.
MINI SCHNAUZER Pups -

AKC, tails, ears, shots,
$285. Nancy, 526-9019.

FREE - Small Kitten, 3
months old, very cute.
18029 Schoenherr, come
after 6 p.m.

FREE-2 adorable kittens-
Abandoned! Need homes,
now being cared for at
Animal Hospital. 882-8660.

MUST GIVE AWAY 4 year
old Benj ie look alike. Chilo
dren have allergies. Fe.
male, spayed, good with
children. 823.3608.

2 DEAF YOUNG orphan
dogs (throwaways!) soon
to need homes. Cute, love.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS- able, and loving. Very af.
By owner. Custom Cape fectionate. Now being re-
Cod, 5 bedroom, complete habilitated at Harvey's -
basement with kitchen, Phone 882.5659 for details.
central air, many extras. More later.
Excellent location, near 'BOSTON TERRIER, 2 years
Liggett and Grosse Pointe old, papers, $300. 535.6752.
Nor t h schools. $169,000,
firm. Land Contract or FREE, lovable kittens to
lea.in!!' considered. 882.4900 good home, all shots. 882.
or 751-5588. 4873.

/



885-1900

SNOW REMOVAL
SEASON CONTRACTS

1 INCH OR :\IORE
Prices start at $160

POINTER LANDSCAPING

SNOW REMOVAL SERVICE

AVERAGE DRIVE, $150 PER SEASON
2 INCHES OF SNOW OR MORE

-------------- i ---- -- -~--- - ------ -------------------

C. T. HARTUNG
INC.

• Complete Tree Service
Including:

• Removal. Trimming
• Topping. Stump Removal '
• Fully Insured. Licensed
• 24- Hour Storm Service
• Winter Rates Available
• Free Prompt Estimates
• Call us first, your satisfaction guaranteed.

286-0068 884-0907

BOB D B
PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING,
SPRINKLER REPAIR. etc.

Grosse Poinle Woods
886-3897

21U-JANITOR
SERVICE

FULL JANITORIAL Services
- Wall washing by ma-
chine, carpeting and up-
holstery cleaning, floor
scrubbing, waxing and buf.
fing. The boss goes on
every job. Low prices, Free
Estimates. Sam Tringali,
PR 1-8726.

21Z-LANDSCAPING
-

SUPERIOR
EXTERIORS

FALL SPECIALS
• Cleanup
• Sodding
• Topsoil

• Satisfaction Guaranteed
For free estimates call Larry
791.1238 791.2695

-
SNOW PLOWING - Com.

m~rcial anll residential. 2
trucks. Cheap. 886.0647
and 886.9154.

21T-PLUMBING AND
HEATING

I FURNACES,
I BOILERS

I Service & Installation

24 HOURSI

I CALL 882-961 6

ACTIVE DRAIN SERVICE
SPECIALIZING IN ELECTRICALLY CLEARING

BLOCKED
• Sanitary scwers • Sinks and Disposals
• Toilets, baths, lays. • Basement drains

Expert Workmanship, Fair Rates
20 Years Ll)cated in Grossc Pointes

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
MASON CONTRACTOR
LICENSED - INSVRED
• Brick • Block • Stone

• Cemcnt Work
• Waterproofing
• Tuck Pointing

I • Patios of any kind
I "PORCHES A SPECJi\LTY" RA4-A840
I 882.1800 1. _

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET
SPECIALISTS

• Steam Extraction
• Shampoo
• Spot and Stain Removal
• Upholstery Cleaning
• . .. at affordable prices

882.0688

ESSIAN
PAINTING
COMPANY

CUSTOM
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

PAINTING AND
WALLPAPERING

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

CALL BOB ANY TIME
882-4381

DECORATING SERVICES
• Interior.Exterior Painting
• Expert Wallpapering
• Texture Ceilings
• Wood Refinishing
• Excellent References

WILLIAM J. MILLER
839-3200

PAINTING. varnishing. resi.
dential. Interior-exterior.
No job too small. License
#54590. Reasonable rates.
Free estimates. Jack Stie.
ber, 294-2452.

A. HAMPSON
RESIDENTIAL

PAINTING
PAPER HANGING

40 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES
ST. CLAIR SHORES

771-9687

PAINTING
Interior, quality work. 15

years experience, also wall
washing. carpet cleaning.
Reasonable. Free estimates.

776-3457

tOOK MOM, DAD-No soaps
, or detergents. steam clean.
: ing carpets 13 cents a
: square foot. Couch $35 up
. to $50. Love seat $30-$40.
: Chairs $15-20. 30 years ex-
. perience. By Wilbur, Doug.
Ken. 778-1680.
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SERVICES DECORATr'NG DECORATING BRICK WORK i PROOFING 'SERViCE __' THREE C'S ~

GUTTERS cleaned flushed PAINTING AND REPAIRS -MARC HOOVER--- --- GRAZIO ---- -J~'W. KLEINER; - KURTE. LADENDORF LANDSCAPING BYS~~~~ :~~tner
and inspected, $15 and up: Interior.Exterior, work alone. ON B t t f' CONSTRUCTION CO.' k f
Est~mates free. 882-4968. Ca,lIMike. PAINTING AND , CONSTRUCTI aAslelmenkwa erproto Idng I,ICENSED AND INSURED Design in gardening It was a difficult wee .Otr

775-6686 PAPER HANGING Ceme~t driveways. f100r3, W~{CEtu;~a; ee RESIDENTIAL specialists South's girls' junior varsl Y
ALL -------. Single rooms or complete patIOS, porches~ new steps, TU 2 0717' COMMERCIAL. Commercial & Residential baskelball learn as they

ROOFING & GUTTERS JOSEF'S homes old garages raIsed and reo - Specializing in Custcrn 1m. • Lawn and Garden dropped two games. The first
NEW AND REPAIR WALLPAPER REMOVAL • Premium materials paired. New garage doors. ---------------- provements. Additions. • Fall Cleanup 1 loss was to L'Anse Creuse

Call Bill 882.5539 • Experienced • Estimales day or evening New gara~es built. Li. CODDENS Family room, • Kilchens • Power Raking North. 33.28, and the second
ROOF LEAKS • Insured • Competitive rates, insured censed and Insured. CONSTRUCTION,. Jacuzzi Hot Tub3 and • Top Soil, Sand. Peat, to Pontiac Northern, 40.29.

STOPPED
• Reliable • Prompt attention to work 774-3020 772-1771 ESTABLISHED 1924 deck,. Andersen Window Fertilizing The game again:t L'Anse

Estl'mat t h hit II t' • R f' •• Tree Removal and Repairs C r e use North was very. es a no c arge or w en started -- - --- --- . All types of basement water. n.> a a IOn 00 mg
ALL ROOF and obligation. MARC HOOVER PORCHES, Patios - New or proofing. 7 years guaran- Wallpaper and more. Free • Shrub and Tree Planting evenly played. South's girls
GUTTER WORK 776-8267 r e b u i I t, tuek pointing, e,limates. TU 6-1280. • Landscape Design and I kept pace through the first

NEW AND REPAIR -- --- ----- ---- Journeyman brick replacement, caulk. tee. References. 880-5565. - - . ----- -- Construction I two quarters and were tied
• Shingles COMPLETE painting and AI

7
w
7

ay
9

sanswered ing. poin';; sealer with HI. -C:"APIZZO'--C'-:::;-NS-T-n-U'CT-IO-N' 21T-PLUMBING AND Fully Licensed and Insured 14-14 at the half.
decorating service. Interi. 1545 . d U HEATI~G• Slate t . b - TEX chimney repaIrs an Basement, made dry. Crack. I~ Gerald J. Christ In the last two periods,

• Decks or.ex enor y Ralph Roth. ------------ -- -- rebuilt. Basement water. d 11 . d d ------------ Clement A. Chargot howe\ler, L'Anse C re u se
• Tile :::~:;es in the Pointes. WALLPAPERI NG pro:>fing. Over 30 yearsex. ;ennw~oOli~e:,~lr~li ~~te~~ -No Service Charge- 757.5330 gained the upper hand, out-.

Gutters Cleaned and Flushed BY EILEEN perience. Donald McEach. proofing guaranteed 10 PLUMBING ---.---.----------- scoring South 8.7 irt the
Work Guaranteed BUtHANAN--&TCb~ Excellent work. References. ern. 526.5646. yeaf5. Licemed and In. Installations and Alterations T~IMMlN~, removal. s.pray third quarter and 11.7 in the

J~~~ ~~t~~~ P~~~~1~~IlR~D ' ... W-_H777
1T.18E-~y2,-, --I-C--O-N- SRTYRAUNC--T--IO--N--- sCuHreAdR'Ll~:YF-. J'E

88
F'5F-~R6E~2y:'-I SEWER ~I~~ANING ~~~:~ed~n; ~,~d :~.~i~~!~~:i fO~{it:h t~c~~~~~hf~~eS;~~~or~:

774-9058 • Wallpapering & Wallpaper oJ """ -Free Eslimates'- Com~lete tree serv~ce. Calli c1uded Jodi Shuurman with
removal • Wall Papering Cement and Black Wurk 882.1800 521-8349 Fleming Tree ServIce, 774-; nine points; Eileen O'Shee

. ROOF~ and DECKS 886-4374 • Interior Painting Drives - Patios - Floors • ~a~me~t tatt.erproofing EMIL THE 6460. I with six and Colleen Schwarz
GuTTERS AND ---------. Reasonable Prices Porches - Walks • n lorpm 00 109;. SNOW PLOWING 'with five.

INTERIm, and ext e r i or. Good Work Garaglos DUllt or raised • Crackea or caved'llI walls I PLUMBER I The second contest against
DOWN SPOUTS painting and paperhanging. • Call-no job too .small Free Estimate5. Professiona!. References SPEOIALIZING IN JOHN CARBONE Pontiac Northern was also

!}utters cleaned and flushed Reasonable rates. 30 years 774-0414 Work. Lice:lsed and Insu:-ed Llc~nsed In;ured. Kitchens. Bathrooms • Residential
. New and Repair Work experience. Ray Barnowsky 778' 1------------1 •Laundry rooms and • Commercial I closely played. The girls
. Licensed and Insured 822 33 f' -4271 469-1694

1 21Q-PLASTER WORK violations. Old and new .24 hour service stayed near and actually led
'D\'AVCE "AI ....TE ....A....nE .7 5 a ter ti p.m. r\NDY KElll'l Decorator - REPAIR k F ~t halftime 16-14

r> "' JOt", "' "... Professional painting and I G. W. SELLEKE I wor. ree estimates. • By job or contract I'" - .... . . .
17319 East Warren PAINTERS CEMENT ------- .. --.---- Tony, Licensed Plumber 839-4051 I But once agam the Blue.

884-9512 wallpapering. Free esti. D' Ik' FREE ESTIMATES B'll M t PI be Devils crumpled in the sec-:
EUROPEAN EXPERTS mates. References. 881. r1veways, was. pallos, PI t d d 11' I, as er urn r "WE PLANT TREES" ond half. In the last quarter'.

Interior, exterior, wallpaper. 6269 deps. Expert porch reo a~ er an rywa repaIrs. 882-0029 1 d
ProfeSSIOnal gutter service. ing, pitching, plastering,' pair, waterproofing. Qual. Painting, interior/exterior. . MICHEL PILORGET-Land. Pontiac Northern outscore .
: ~eya~;~b~o' r:.eliable. I do window puttying. caulking. QUAL1TY PAIN-T-I-N-G-- ity tu~k pointing and plitch. Licensed, insured. Call LEAKY TOILETS. faucets scaping. Complete service. them 6-3 and ~0.1O to wrap

Good work. Grosse Pointp SERVICE ing. All brick and chimney Ron Pope, 774.2827. repaired. Sink cleaning. Design specimen plants. up the game WIth a comfort-
: JOH N WILLIAMS ref ere nee s. Rea son. INTER [OR. repair. ----------.- Violations corrected. Small 823-6662 able 11 point margin.
. 885-5813 able. Free estimate. Call FREE ESTIMATES SPECIALIZING in repairs- jobs wanted. Mas t e r ------- South's 1e a din g scorers.

John anytime. 776.9439. EXTERIOR Call 885-4391 quality work priced right, Plumber. Work myself. I M IKFS I were O'Shee with 12 points,
GUTTER CLEANING 20 years professionil1 ----------- crack, eliminate:!. Grosse 8114.2824. Caroline Hoski with seven,
. SERVICE GROSSI: POI NTE experience BHICK WORK, small jobs. Pointe references. Free es. 1----. ------- LAWN CARE and Shuurman with six.

MATT FLETCHER tuck pointing, ebimney. timates. Clean. VA 1.7051. ALL PLUMBING and South had trouble holding
774-9651 PAINTER'S, INC. 4151 Buckingham TV 6-6102 pore h e 51 vioiations roe -----------1 No Service Charge SNOW REMOVAL a lead or staying close to the,

Painting 'interior - exterior, --- ------- paired, reasonQble. 88& PLASTER CONTRACTOR- SMALL OR LARGE now giving opponent in the later part
21H-CARPET paperhanging and panel. WALI ..PAP ER 5565. Repair work. Free esti- JOBS FREE ESTIMATES of its games last week and

CLEANING ing. Free estimates cheer. ----------- mates, prompt service. J. for it cost them. After last week's
, fully given. Licensed and MI KE GEtSER Maniaci. (1) 778-4357. (1) ELECTRIC -SEWER LEAF REMOVAL performance, the girls' rec-
SHORES CARPET Cleaning. Insured. REMOVAL CEMEt'!T 465-4150. N NG d d d t 5-6' Professional carpet clean. 8829234 1 CLEA. I . and or roppe 0 .
, ing work guaranteed, fully' BY JEFF CONTRACTOR 'I PRIVATE PLUMBER FALL CLEAN.UPS South has three games re-

insured, free estimates. DONALD BLISS Driveways, patios. walks, 21R-FURNITURE 884-7013 mllining. The next game is
Free Estimates - Insured REPAIR REA'"'ONABLE F 'd N 7 t hCall 775.3450.24 hours. steps. tuck pointing. water. :> rJ ay, ov. a orne.

Fr~e~:t~~~tes 14 :::r: :~t::!ence proofing. No jobs too -U-P-H-O-LS-T-E-R-I-N-G-b-y-r-e-ti-re-d 886-3537 AUTUMN LANDSCAPING- against Roseville.

TU 1 7050 Prompt Service small. A upholsterer. Good work. 1 PLUMBING repairs, remod. leaf cleanup, plantings,
- FREE ESTIM TES trimming. References. Free "1% LAuDSCAPI.....G,'" Y . G F - t 779.5235 No Obligation Reasonable. VA 1-4900. eling and violations cor. ~ -" "

-nr ears m rosse om e 881-6000 estimates. Call Mike 882.-------- -------.---- rected. Insured. All work MURPHY'S
GROSSE POINTE WALLPAPERING and paint. FURNITURE refinished, reo guaranteed. Call 772.2614. 0000.
CONTRACTORS ing. Prompt, neat service. J. W, KLEINER paired. stripped. any type Dan Roemer. ---------- LANDSCAPING

CUSTOM PAINTING AND ~r~:~n:bpl~r:.a~~62~~~ark CEMENT CONTRACTOR of caning. Free estimates. ----------- POI NTER Don't get snowed under-
WALLPAPERING CEMENT - BRICK - STorm _4 __74_-8_95_3_0_r_3_45_-6_2_5_8_._FRANK R WEIR LANDSCAPING .lndustrial.Residential,

EXPERT ANTIQUING 21J-WALL WASHING Patios, walks, porches. steps MAX JOHNSON . • Fall Clean Up commercial, snowplowing.:
885-8155 Flagstone repair PLUMBiNG. HEATING, • Leaf Removal • Contract available on a

FREE ESTIMATES K.MAINTENANCE company Tuck pointing, patching FURNITURE REFINISHING SEWERS & SPRINKLERS • 24 Hour Service seasonal basis.
INSURED wall washing, floor clean. SPEC IAll ZING IN Stripping, chair caning and • 15 Years Experience • On call 24 hours.

ing and waxing_ Free esti. SMALL JOBS seat weaving. Repairs. Bus. Licensed Master Plumber • Licensed EARLY BIRD
Michael Satmary Jr. mates. 8fi2.0688. iness 521-6177. Residence

--- FREE ESTIIIIATES 885 7711 • Insured SNOW REMOVAL
TERIORS ---- 824-3463. Pickup and de-I - • F E t' t .IN GROSSE POINTE fireman LICENSED . ree sima es

BY DON AND LYNN will do wall was h in g. TU 2-0717 livery. SINCE 1925 Design and Construction SPEC IAL
Husband-wife team _ Paint. 821.2984. 1 381 KERCHEVAL Our Specialty 20% OFF

ing, wallpaper perfection- I PORCHES, _CHIMNEYS reo 21S-CARPEN.TER I FARMS DAVE BARLOW I on a seasonal contract.
ists. Over 20 years experi. WALL WASHING - Paint. paired and. rebuilt, tuck. SERVICE Keith Danielson 885 1900 I • Firewood delivered, all'
ence. References. 527-5560 ing. Experienced, prompt, pointing, all brick and . h 1 ---------- - hardwood.

neat. TU 1.5306, after 6 • Attics • Porc Enc osures ' U E I ----------- $50 Face Cord
1 stone work, basements wa- AddT Kit h

PAINTING, decorating, in. p.m. terproofed, 30 years expe- • 1 IOns • c ens EXPERT TREE J 1M MURPHY21.I-PAINTING, terior/exterior, minor reo • Commercial Buildings
-J DECORATrll.'G WALL WASHING - Hav-e rience. Work myself. Caii JIM SUTTO N SERVICE 885-9179.' .... pairs. snow removaL Lic. 11 h d bef . 582.1260.

. '\' , ensed. J. Carbone. Eve. your wa s was e ore , <,' •. "... 1677 Brys Drive Trimming, removal, cabling.,Jf~ {BAc:K'iN' BUSINESS '(;:-~' niogs 839-4051. the "Holidays." Experi- B & C CEMENT TU 4.2942 TU 2.2436 'Complete tree service. MER IKEL
I Painting - D~corating'- ---------- enced, efficient and rea. . 0 1 .______ 752.7446 SNOW PLOWING

Wall Washink. Elmer T. KELM sonable. Call Randy. 882. CONTRACT RS ---------
LaBadl'e, 882.2064. 7962. All types of Cement Work ALBERT D. THOMAS MELDR1JM LANDSCAPING RESIDENTIAL &Floor sanding. refinishing, COMMERCIAL

old floors a specialty. Ex. 1 d New & Repairs INC. A COMPLETE MONTHLY
WALL WASHING one. Free Estl'mates MAIN,TENANCE SERVICE 24 HOUR

Pert in stain. 535.7256. R bl t We are general cOlltractors.easona e. promp, ex- 839.8123 772-1649 all - • Spring Clean Up RELIABLE SERVICE
Perienced, neat. TV 1.5306 One call takes care of INSUREDRELIABLE Interior-Exterior ----------1 b 'ld' g d I' g • Fertilizing
after 6 p.m. R. R. CODDENS your UI m -remo e In 886-a898 526-4367painting. Experienced, ref- problems large or smalL ' • Grading

erences. Free estimates. 21K-WINDOW CEMENT TU 2-0628 • Seeding -----------
Senior discount. Mike. 882. WASHI~G • Soddin" SNOW removal. Residential

I~ CONTRACTOR " and commercial. 24 hour
0000. ----- LE1'U • Pruning service. 886-4123.

1 G. OLMIN family business for 55 years BUILDING COMPANY • Planting
MICHAEL'S WINDOW CLEANING • New and repair work Since 1911 • Patios MtC'S TREE AND SHRUB
PAINTING SERVICE .No job too small Custom Building A name in landscaping for TRIMMING, ETC.

DECORATI NG FREE ESTIMATES • Driveways and porches Family rooms our specialty. over 50 years. Get ready for winter. Quality
. WE ARE INSURED our special.!y alterations, kitchens, 1882-0287 _ 882.7201 service, reasonable rates.

Interior.Exterior Service 372-3022 • Patios TU 2.3222 _ CALL TOM. Harper Woods,
Painting • Ch' ----------- 526576-------- lmneys BARKL:R RICHMOND TREE . 6 or 882.0195antiquing and varnishing, A.OK Window Cleaners. Ser- • Waterproofing C

Stripping and staining vice on storms and ,screens. • Violations repaired I _. CONTRACTORS, Inc. REMOVAL SUNNINGDALE
Complete kitchen refinishing Free e~timates. Monthly CALL ANY TIME Modernization • Alterations FULLY INSURED TREE SERVICE
Free estimates - 885.3230 rates. 775.1690. 886 5565 Additions • Family Rooms FREE ESTIMATES Trimming or Removal
----------- ----------1 ._____ Kitchens & Recreation Areas • Topping • Trimming Best Estimate

SUPERIOR PAINTING K.WINDOW' cleaning com. BRICK RE.PAIRS '_ Work Estate Maintenance .'Stump removal 756-7714
& DECORATING ters, aluminum cleaned. In. guaranteed. Porches, ch;;n. JAMES BARKER • Tree removal I

All types of interior painting. pany. Storm, screens, gut- ney'" sl'dewal"., ba~ement 886.5044 • Nursery chips and FALL CEAN UP - Raking
1 t. d d all re .." - leaves, etc. J. Maniaci.p as ermg an ryw - sured. Free estimates. leaks and cracks. Tuck firewood sales. 11 . 11 (l) 778-4357, (l) 465-4150 .paIr,. wa p~p.enng, wa 882-0688 pointin~. Free estimate. HAltF..Y SMITH We work year rQund.

washmg. stammg and var-I___________ 779.4245. BUILDING CO. Yearly contracts invited. B&D TREE SERVICE
nishing arid general clean' GROSSE PO:NTE fireman 1 E5tablished in No job too big or too small. Sp~cializing in difI.icult job.s.
ing. Free Estimates. Ref- will do window washing. R L K Gro~se Pointe area since 1937 Please phone Free estimates. fully in-
erences available. Insured. 821.29B4. . .. Residential and Commercial (313) 727.2081 sured_ Calvin Deese. 823.
Call Tom McCabe. 824- -------- --- CONSTRUCTION Remodeling Tues-Sunday 8.5. Closed Mon. 1293.
8576 or 331.2356_ 21L- TI LE WORK PRESENTS: Alterations and Mair.tenance

I, Custom designed adaitions, New Construction 21Z-LANDSCAPING
PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand. CERAMIC TILE-~a~hs a!1d kitchens. baths. basements. 885-3900 885.7013 1,..--.;:-.;:-.;:-.;:-.;:-.;:-.;:-.;:-.;:-.;:-.;:-.;:-.;:-.;:-.;:-.;:-.;:-.;:-------- -_ - -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_~-

ing and finisbing. Special. entryways. Quahfled m- -We specialize in all phases ----------~---
Izin"g in dark staining. staller names. 476-555~. FRANK B. WILLIAMS, Li.

f t. t of quality constructions. r.ensed builder. Specializ-
Call for r e e es Ima e. 2111.1.-ASPHALT WORK We wili design and bu!ld
W. Abraham. 979-3502. I~ d N . b ir,g in home up.dating and________ to meet your nee s. 0 JO

too small. Residential and all minor or major repairs.

I
PAINTING interior. Experi. Ar'~ ASPHALT PAVING Porch enclosures. doors ad-

S. 1944 commerCIal. Please callence~. Reasonable rates. mce J' u s t e d. bookshelves in.
O .. and plan RICHARD KAnn 778-1130Re3idential or (!{)mmercia1. w~er s~!perVlSlon . - stalled, paneling. new coun.

I G t quality RICHARD SNY DER 963-4908
'1 881.4476 or 885-2033. Larry. mng. ua.r:m ~e bl ter tops, vanities. Code vio'l
; 1 WO!'kmansh1p at re;;,ona e lations corrected. For cour-

I PAINTING DONE - Rea. rztcs.. . . HAROLD teous expert assistance in
sonable. prompt, experi'l Seal. Coatmg SpeCialists CHAUVI N improving your home in

I enced, neat. TV 1.5306 af. Statc L1cen~ed .and Insurance CEMENT CONTRACTOR any area. please call me at
ter 6 p.m. nefere1,ces ALL TYPE OF 881-0790. Complete Plumbing-Hot

1 •
1
281-0626 291-3589 Water and Steam H~a.

i PAINTING - Reasonable'I-------------- • wal~sE~Erir~e~O.R~rches I---C-U-S-T-O-M------- ing Service. Free Esti.
I prompt, neat. Very experi. C &: ,J ASPHALT .P t' • W t f' I HOME REPAIR mates_ Residential.Com. H. F. REISTER CO., INC.
I enced. TU 1.5306. PAVING, INC. a IOS a erproo 109 : mercia!'

_____ . .__ --- ----- Impr01'e the value of your • P,rc-Cast .St~ps IRemodeling, repairs of any I 881.2333,~=========------;-----rl home with a proiessional .1u~k Pomtmg. kind. Work alone. No job, 777.3868 ESTABLISHED 1966
MITCHELL A. M. PAINTING ,job. Ovcr 20 ycars servmg .Chmmey RepaIr i too big or small. Rotteni, ~ , --!

• INTERIOR/EXTERIOR i Grosse Pointe in drive- i No job to? small . win d 0 w cords, window! --- --.---- -- -- . ---- ---.. - -- ---- ._-- -----
! ways and sealing. Free es. I Free Estimates '11 . b d h

• PROFESSIONALISM I limatcs. Owner supervisor. I 779-8427 882 1473' SI s, Jam s, oor, pore es,
• MR. MADURSKI L' d . i basements, attics. Call Bill

References included and; lcense ~ Lynn, 773.0798 or 775"6686.881-5105 insurance. i 17 Years in Pointe 1 . _

'~~:::~:::::~=::::::::::::::=~::::::::=:::::::::::==~:::ll CALL ANYTI~m I ANDYS MASONRY : SMALL JOBS, cabinets or;:;;:;==---==-.::..::=.::..::====---------1 773-8087 !lND CHIMNEY SERVICE' carpentry r:.>palrs, locks,
TS 1210' CEME""T AND I '. I by retlrC2. Quality work.

EXTERIOR SPECIALlS . - I~ A,I masonry, brICk, wat.er'l mall,hi. 824-2853.
I' BRICK WORK prooflng repair;. SpeCIal. I _ _ __ p "

FIRST CLASS PAINTING ------------ ------ ---- izing in tuck pointing anj . CARPENTER WORK-Pan.
CALL BILL AT 776-6321 'I' ALL TYPE BRICK, stone. small jobs. Licensed. in.! cling. partitions, ceilings,
FOR FREE ESTIMATE block lInd concrete work'i sured. Rea,onabk Free: kitchens. small jobs, reo

SAVE AN EXTRA 10% WITH THIS AD! I ~:~~o~~y~'hiS~~s~ :;,rc~~~:: ~Stl~_3t~S.. 881_.~505:_ _ __ :... .Jl.air, _~IC~_~~~-279~: __

~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-~-- 'I places. new and rcpairs. 'I 21T-PLUMBI~G AND HEATING
- Dc Sender, 822-t201.' - ._-_. --.. ---

POINTE ARTISANS
Specializing in interior painting and restoration in.

cluding:
• Wall resurfacing, patching, light plastering
• Textured walls and ceilings
• Wallpaprr removal, wall washing ..
• Stripping and restoring woodwork, stamlng,

. varnishing
• Custom accent stripping

FREE QUOTATIONS
ANDREW, 885.7067 THAD, 822.8646
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It all adds up-a checking account that pays
interest, requires a low minimum balance, offers
overdraft protection and 50 free checks. And, of
course, each month we will return your cancelled
checks along with your detailed statement. Apply
for your account by sending in the coupon below.
Or visit any office of First Federal Savings of De-
troit. Your Center for Family Financial Matters.

under Federal law, Interest-earning checldng ac-
counts cannot be used until December 51, 1980.This
service is available fOr individuals, single proprietor-
ships, and some nonprofit organizations.

Adding to
this convenience are
15 Night Owl Windows lour
24-hour automatic teller machines)
in key offices. With them you can
transact almost all your First Federal business any
time of the day or nignt, seven days a week.

------ ------INTEREST ON CHECKING BEGINS HERE.I l!Wewish to apply for a First Federallnterest.earmng checking Also. pleasesend me an application for. I
account in the name(sllisted below

I 1haveenclosed S to start my account Overdraft Prestige' Cardfor I
(Minimum $300 I Protection Night OwlWindow Service

I M_ -'F-"s-tN-am-e-'--'-,nl-lla-'I----'la-sl-N-am-e-'-- 0 0 I
Address _

I City I
State Zip IYourSlgnaturel

Socialsecunty Number II Home Telephone (CO-Owner'SSIgnatureIt Jo,ntAccountI

Ifvo.u Wishto open ajolnt account, pleasegive name with

I
:iddle initial MallorbringthisapphcatlontovournearestFlrstFederaloffice. I

(FlfstNamel (Imtlal! 'last Namel1._-----------_.1First Federal's more than 60 offices mean you can
have your interest-earning checking account
close to where you live, work, or shop-which-
ever is most convenient for you.

~CTlON

This optional feature of your interest-earning
checking account helps protect you from the
inconvenience of accidentally overdrawing the
account. It provides you with peace of mind. Be
sure to apply separately for this service. When
accepted, you'll have a pre-approved line of
credit available.

You can sign up for your account right now with a
minimum deposit of $300. For making this early
deposit, you'll be entitled to SOfree personalized
checks which will be sent to you after December
30,1980. In addition, we'll putthat deRQsit in a
~ular savings account until December 31, 1980,
earning 5%% ~r year, daily interest. On that date
we'll automatically convert your account to an

interest-earning checking
account. And you'll be able

to start writing checks
and earning 5%%

annual interest,
the highest an-
nual rate
allowed by law
on interest.
earning
checking
accounts.

On December 31, your present checking account
at your bank becomes obsolete Because on that
day First Federal Savings of Detroit will begin of-
fering a new concept in money management-
the First Federal interest-earning checking
account

Your First Federal interest-earning checking dC-
count will require a low minimum balance of just
$300. And as long asyou maintain this balance,
there is no monthly service charge. First Federal's
low minimum balance requirement frees up
more of your money for other needs.

You'll use this new type of account like any tra-
ditional checking account. But it will do some- •
thing no checking account ever did before_ It will
pay you interest like asavings account-5%% per
year. daily interest. paid and compounded quar-
terly Even when you write a check, the amount
of that check keeps earning interest until the day
the check is deducted from your account.

•

FI FEDE SAVINGS OF DETROIT
Main Off:ce: 1001woodward Avenue, Detroit, Michigan 48226.Phone: (313)965..1400.

GROSSE POINTE 633 NOTRE DAME near Kercheval 882-7697 ST. CLAIR SHORES 21800 GREATER MACK near St. Joan 777-9450



SALE STARTS WED" NOV. 5.ENDS SAT., NOV.", 1980

..... c ar--'
The Saving Place SM

j

PRICE SLASHERS

1

Our Re~. 5.57

3.88
Fashion Pants
Pull-ons. Polyester
knit. Super colors.

Our Reg. 21.97

1Z97~~lrl
Puffy, Quilted Comforters In A Wide
Choice of Beautiful New Patterns
Polyester / cotton top reverses to
brushed nylon back. polyester fiberfill.
Our 27.97 Full/Queen Comforter, 23.97
Our 7.97 Twin/Full Bed Ruffle .. , ... 6.44
Our 8.97 Queen/King Bed Ruffle .. 7.44
. Avlex Fibers Jleg 1M

.1.17

94$
Nylon 'Ponti-Ail'
Panty in white or
beige. cotton panel

94:ein
Sayelle' Yarn
Orlon'acrYlic 3Vr.
4-oz .••• skeins.
• Reg DuPont 1M
'OuPonlCe,t Mark
, 'Ornbres ,,' SOlidColOrs

4.97
3-pc, Bowl Set
Corning~ Pyrex". 1-.
W2- and 2V2-qt. bowls.

Our Reg. 18.96

12.97
Ovenware Set
16-pc. Harvest Am-
ber'. with 3 spoons.

Our 2.27-2.57

1.97Each
Snack Box Candy
Fine chocolates.
6112-11%oz." Boxes.
'Nelw1.

Our Reg. 10.88

7.88
Crayola'" Caddy
Art supplies on a
revolving tray.

Our Reg. 3.37

2.87
Gift Wrap Paper
B.30" rolls. ail-oc-
casion. 100 SQ. ft.

Our Reg. 8.77

6.97
Stitchery Kits
Hummel' designs.
9x12" frame. Save,

Our Reg. 11.97$9
KMCTI

' Calculator
Ultra-thin credit
card size. B-digit.

Our Reg. 1.17

83-;r.
Crew Socks
Orlon~ acrylic/ny-
lon. Men's 10-13
• DuPon! Reg 1M

Our Reg. 6.97

4.90
Men's Felt Liner
Wool/ other fibers,
9" high. Sanitized.

4Bar:76~
Jergens Soap'
Mild 'Gentle-Touch'
White. 3-QZ bar.
'Netw1

,~~t.:~.t~!gu,,>hI

~~~.~iq,ttch-v"\

~n~nt!tr!~~tldl]

IJ,

Sale Price

3.33
Glass Teakettle
13f4-qt.'Whistler' in
easy-clean glass.

Your Choice

10.97
Fry Pans And Lids
With SilverStone'
interior, 12. 12%".
'OuPont Approved

9-02.

Our Reg. 12.97

10.67
Tumbler Set
24-pc. 'Tawny Ac-
cent'. 8 each size

j--

Our Reg. 4.77

2.77Ea.
Aircraft Books
WWII airplanes, 6
titles Hardcover

Sole Price

9.96
Fire Truck
Fisher-Price' hook
and ladder outfit.

K mart' MERCHANDISE POLICY
Our hrm Inlenllon is '0 have every advelllsed Ilem in slack on our shelves II an adve,hsed 11emis not available 101
purchase due to any unforeseen reason. Kmarl Willissue a Rain Check on request for the merchandise (one Ilem
01reasonable (am,ly quanhly) 10be purchased 01 'he sale pllCe whenever available or will sell yau a comparable
quality I'em a' a camparoble reduclion In price Our policy IS 10 give OUI cuMomers sallslachon always. j

AT All STORES IN THE DETROTTAREA, MT, CLEMENS, ROCHESTER, DEARBORN, ANN AR80R, YPSllANT~ LAKE ORION,
I MONROe. 8RIGHTON, BEllEVILLE, PONTIAC, WATERFORD 81UNION LAKE. RAT ROCK & CHESTERAELD TWP,



Our Reg. 35.88

24.9Za.
Full.face
Helmets
Adult sizes with
flip-up shields.
Color choice.

c::II r-....
The Saving Place SM

1.47
Our Reg. 26.66

19.97
Fluorescent
Lamp For Camp
2-bulb lantern
Our 1.88. 6-volt
Battery ..... 1.47

44.88
H'R Model 1088 Single'shot Shotgun'
Single-shot with side lever action release. 12-gauge.
20-gauge. or 410-gauge; hardwood stock.

48.88
Marlln~ Glenfield Model 160 .22'cal. Rifle-
Semi-automatic. 18-shot magazine, hardwood stock.
Our Reg. 7.97,4x15 ,22-callber Rifle SCope., ... 5.97

25.97
Crosman-!-n60 Powermaster II Pellet Rifle'
Crosman'" Powermaster pump rifle can be used as a
BBrepeater rifle or as .177pellet rifle.

9.97~~~7
Camper's Knife
4-blade knife in
stainless steel.

19.97'~~~6
12.V Spotlight
200.000 can-
die-power light.

Tent Fabr1c Treated To Be Flame.resistent
in Accordance wllh CPAI.84 (1974)

Two-penon 5x7x3'I2.ft. Nylon Tent
5X7-ft. nylon floor. nylon screen door.
3lf2-ft. center height and 10x18" window.

,,'

-K mIrt Firllfm .. nd
AmMllnllion Policy

FitNrmtl Ind .mnwnJtion •• tQkI
1ft .triet ~lMc. wiU, FII.... f.S .... tn4 _ ...... All ",,_

mr.,lU ... pitUd up in penon.
Pwrd\att of hr .. unt ,",UII1 bI •
Inldent 01 StAt. in "'ch '.fI"•
... ....d

OUr Reg. 34.88

24.97
II ,""YUIIUIJIWWO

in Stores with
Service Bays
549 PRo

•

•

•

.$49pr
.Our Reg.

" 59.88
6x9" 3.Speaker Car Stereo System
Rear deck speaker has 5Y4" air-suspension
woofer with 20-oz. magnet. a 3" midrange
with 3-0z. magnet and dome-horn tweeter.

l87 Our Reg.
• 10.88

2.ton HydrauliC Jacle'
Our 15.88 4-ton Jack 11.87
Our 19.88 6-tonJack 16.87

Coupon Available In K mart Stores

BUY A PAIR. GET A
$5 REBATEFROM GE

$49 Our Reg.
64.88

Compact Graphic Equalizer Amplifier
Amplifier has an output of up to 60 watts
RMS. front/rear fader control. 5 slide-bar
response control. and power level meter.

Our Reg. 9.88 ... H4001 & H5006

7.88 Ea.
GE' Halogen Sealed leams
Our 11.88 H4651/H4656, 9.88

~~':.'~m H6014 or H6052 Lights, 14.88

$99 Ea.Our Reg.
108.88-128.88

Choice of AM/FM Stereos
AM/FM/8-track with 4-way speakers or
AM/FM/ cassette with auto. reverse or
AM/FM pushbutton with cassette

177 Our Reg.
• 2.88

Heavy'duty Tune.up K"
With points, rotor, condenser.
Our 10.97 Plug Wires Set 7.88
Kits ond wires sets for mo,w U.S.cors

1

'~:.. -- ..-,--.:
, " """'---"

.. I-

.-
- ...-.~ .:.i

29 96 Our Reg.
• 39.88

Portable Air Compressor
Delivers up to 150 p.s.i, Can
be run off cigarette lighter,

•

32 88 Our Reg.
• 42.88

Automatic 10.amp Charger
Recharges the average 12-
volt battery in just 3 to 7 hours

NU. {UNCOtUMTlONAL
OUW""tONJ WAn ...",n

II 0""" port all"'" ~".t _r.r><h '&41
'o,l~ '0 D'.... (O"'i"l. r• ..eI' 1\10<I~ or
....., I,"'. p~o MI r.hl'~ ,~ d"lt(..... ~r' to Ol"y K m,orl ,I~ aAd ,I
...,IIb.., r.,loc: ed ,. ,. ot dlorg.
W'UOM, ~dor~G"( .... 01t ...r.-d
b, C ,,0011l'1t.rpn1 •• II"( 3100 W
l'SIIko"'f Rood Troy Ml.ao1.4

Styles and ManufactuTers
May Vary. Depending
on Location

t_~~,~
~U'&wJ

177 Our Reg,
• 2.77

K mart' Irand Air FI"er
Air tilter comes in sizes to fit
many U.S., foreign cars:

6
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:IIr--'
The Saving Place Shl

PRICE SLASHERS

Fashion Pants
Pull-Ons. Polyester
knit. Super colors .

Our Reg, 5.57

3.88

Our Reg. 21.97

1Z97~~:r'
Puffy, Quilted Comfor1ers In A Wide
Choice of Beautiful New Patterns
Polyester /cotton top reverses to
brushed nylon back, polyester fiberfill.
Our 27.97 Full/Queen Comforter, 23.97
Our 7.97 Twin/Full Bed Ruffle 6.44
Our 8.97 Queen/King Bed Rutile .. 7.44
•Av1ex Flbel$ Reg TM

.1.17

94e
Nylon 'Pantl.AII'
Panty in white or
beige, cotton panel

94:ein
Sayelle' Yarn
Orlan' acrYlic 3'h••.
4-oz .••• skeins.
• Reg DuPontTM
• DuPont Cert MQlk
•• Ombres ••• Solid Colors

4.97
3-pc. Bowl Set
Corning""' Pyrex~. 1-.
W2- and 2'h-qt. bowls.

Our Reg. 18.96

12.97
Ovenware Set
16-pc, Harvest Am-
be(, with 3 spoons.

.:< .'\,
k~

,~, . .:. I,
• ~ • _"< !,o. "

,

Our 2.27-2.57

1.97Each
Snack Box Candy
Fine chocolates.
6V2-11114oz." Boxes.
'Nelw1.

Our Reg. 10.88

7.88
Crayola" Caddy
Art supplies on a
revolving tray.

Our Reg. 3.37

2.87
Gift Wrap Paper
8. 30" rolls, aU-oc-
casion. 100 sq. f1.

Our Reg. 8.77

6.97
Stitchery Kits
Hummer designs.
9x12" frame. Save.

Our Reg. 11.97$9
KMC™ Calculator
Ultra-thin credit
card size. 8-digit.

Our Reg. 1.17

83'r.
Crew Socks
Orlan'! acrylic/ny-
lon. Men's 10-13
• DuPont Reg TM

Our Reg, 6.97

4.90
Men's Felt Liner
Wool/other fibers.
9" high, Sanitized .

Sale Price

9.96
Fire Truck
Fisher-Price' hook
and ladder outfit.

Our Reg. 4.77

2.77EO.
Aircraft Books
WWII airplanes. 6
titles. Hardcover

J
.~~~.~:!g,u(,,-h-'

~~~,t!e~~-'-I
~~t:n~!q,tK.-h.t

4Bars76e
Jergens Soap'
Mild 'Gentle-Touch'
White. 3.oz. bar.
'Netw1

9-02.

Our Reg. 12.97

10.67
Tumbler Set
24-pc. 'Tawny Ac-
cent'. 8 each size.

Your Choice

10.97
Fry Pans And Lids
With SilverStone'
interior, 12. 12112",
• DuPont Approved

IJ
I

Sole Price

3.33
Glass Teakettle
P/4-qt. 'Whistler' in
easy-clean glass .

K mart' MERCHANDISE POLICY
Our fum Intention is to hove every odvertised IIem In slock on our shelves Kan adverhsed Item is nol ovoilable for
purchase due to any unforeseen reason. Kmarl will issue a RoinCheck on request lorlha merchondlse (one Ilem
01 reasonable fomlly quontlty) 10be purchased ot lhe sale prICewhenever avo,loble or Willsell you a comparable
quollty IIem of 0 comparable reduction In price Our pOlicy IS 10 give our customers satlsfocllOn olways

AT All STORES IN THE DETROIT AREA, Mr. CLEMENS, ROCHESTER, DEARBORN, ANN ARBOR, YPSllANT~ lAKE ORION
f MONROE. BRIGHTON, BEllEVillE, P,ONTIAC,WATERFORD & UNION lAKE.I>lAT ROCK& CHESTERF1£lD TWP. '



Our Reg. 35.96$25
Girls' Winter Coats
In Smart Boot Length
Quilted styles. snug warm pile.
handsome wool blends. Polyes-
ter Icotton. acrylic, nylon. and
wool blends. New colors, 7-14.
Our 29.96-32.96 Similar,4-6x,s24

Our Reg. 18.97

$14pr
Women's Puff-Stitched Sports Boots
Soft. supple polyurethane with lug style
sole. Padded collar. Smart D-ring eyelets.

Our Reg. 19.96

$14
Misses' Ski Jackets
With Sporty Updating
Fashion boldly borrows from
the ski slopes with jackets in all
styles, lengths and colors!
Nylon. fluffed with polyester fill.
Our 22.96. Similar, 16lt2-24lt2.$18

Our Reg. 9.88

5.97
Multi-Compartment Shoulder Bags
Rayon canvas or vinyl with 3 zipper com-
partments. Fashion accents. Winter colors.

Our Reg. 12.96

8.88
Misses' Velour Tops So
Velvety and So Versatile
Here's the one great top
that will do wonders for your
wardrobe. In lush. plush cot-
ton/polyester. Colors shine!

,$2'0
Misses' Befler Robes In
Rich, Deep Acrylic Pile
Wrap yourself in luxury at a
very comfortable price and
enjoy a luxe' robe that
washes easily. Colors galore.

Girls' Printed
T-shirts, 7-14
Polyester / cotton.
Our 3.57 Similar
Styles, 4-6X ..2.50

2g~88
Ski Mittens For The Entire Family
Bold. colorful mitts in nylon and vinyl
Nylon. lined. feather and foam insulation

Our 9.96 Girls' Coflon$8Fashion Jeans
Navy denim. 7-14.
Our 6.96 Similar
Styles. 4-6x ..5.50

Our 3.96$3
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Specially Priced

4.88
Fur Folk, Plushed and Plumped, For Christmas Morning Glee
Cuddly creatures who (right along with you) can hardly wait for
Christmas morn. Everyone a personality with animated face, plush
body and big eyes All non-toxic and flame-retardent The Sunshine
Bear in denim overalls: bibbed babe with cry box See them alii

",

Toddlers'l-Pc.
Blanket Sleeper
Chin-to-toe warmth
in modacrylic / poly-
ester, Nylon front
zipper. plastic no-
skid sales,Sizes1-4

Toddler Girls'
Velour Toppers
Plush acrylic/poly-
ester, Cute trims,
fun colors. 2 to 4.
Matching Acrylic
Pants, 2-4 .... 2.97

4.97

Toddler Boys'
2-pc. Slack Set
Screen print knit top
and twill pull-
an pants. In polyes-
ter / cotton. Darker
winter colors. 2-4

Our Reg. 7.97 Our Reg. 6.27 Our Reg. 4.97

5.97 4.97 3.88

Our Reg. 71.97

59.77

.,
Rosalyn -:\',

~~)\ .
I-'•• ~

".-fI:>' ,
;' ""a'

" ....,'-1

4S-pc. China Dinnerware Set
Fine china to set your holiday table!
Included in service for 8: dinner and
bread/butter plates, soup bowls,cups
and saucers. Covered sugar. creamer.
vegetable dish and chop plate in set.

Musical 'Sweet Touch'
Doll plays a lullaby. carries
her own tiny dolly. 13" tall.

Sale Price

4.97set
Play Doh' Super Heroes
Complete Spiderman' and Hulk'
setscreate super adventures.

Your Choice 7apc. Non-stick Cookware Set

2 88
Polished aluminum or almond color ex-

5 terior. SilverStone' interior. Included in
ser: 1- and 2- qt. covered saucepans.

•
10" fry pan. 5-qt. Dutch oven with lid
that fits frypan. All easy to clean. Savel
'DuPonl Approved

Sale Price

3.44
Dolly Tea Set For Four
Colorful metal plotes. plastic
silverware. goblets. teapot.

Sale Price

9.96
BarbleTIol Desk Calculator
Really works! Portable with
strap or desk easel. 8-digit.
Uses 9-Y bal1ery, nol mcluded

•

1.86 Sale Price

Hot Turkey Sandwich
Delicious with whipped pota-
toes. gravy and 10.oz Coke .•
'Colee OM COO Cola Are Reg 1M WhICh klooto!'l
Some Product 01 <t Coco Cola C ;mpony

CAFETERIA SPECIAL
Available Only In

Stores With Calalaria

Our Reg. 3.33

il" 2.48
Holy Votive
Candle Holder
Antique brass

<8 finish pedestal

4'"base Red gloss

• l)",
, ,~.

_tr&i.
GJIj' ~

..........~;.' "~.- ~ .

, "', ~ ~tll'l ..-'.,. F,ijfj','tr"~ II~ ~V
Sale Priced Sturdy Buddy L. Car and Truck Sets

196 Now's the time. while the price is low.
for tucking away Christmas presents
NASA, Horse Ranch or Sports Rolly sets
in durable steel and plastic With fig-

• uresand faithfully scaled-down models

'Elegance' Candles
6 decorat()r designs, 6" tall
in choice of colors, shapes,

Our Reg. 1.94

1.48Ea.
..

_.~I#

Scented Pillar Candles
Light up the holidaysl 3x3"
cube. nicely scented. Save!

Our Reg. 1.44

1.14

Sale Price 5x6' Bathroom Carpet of Dacron'
'Royal Sculpture' in Dacron' polyester

19 94 with cut and loop diagonal pattern.
21x34"Rug, 4.44; 21x24" Contour, 4,44

• 27x45" Rug, 6,44; Seat lid Cover .. 1.94
2-pc, Tank Cover Set 5.94
•DuPont Reg TM

5



I

3 ....

39.97

Our Reg. 19.97

$15
Men's Chenille Pullover
Fashion sweater. Soft acrylic
in his favorite solid colors.

Men's Accurate Swiss-made
Quartz Analog Wristwatches
Precision quartz electronic tim-
ing plus automatic day/date.
Yellow or white color with
stainle$s steel band. Save row.

5-'unctlon L.e.D. Watches
Show day / date/hours/minutes/
seconds. Chrome or goldtone.

, Our Reg. 15.86

12.88

I
I i

"-

f

, I

Save $2

Machine Washable/
Dryable Dacront'J
Stretches 2 Ways
They bend and move with you.
yet retain their wrinkle-free good
looks all day long. Easy-care
Dacron~ polyester in solid colors.
Our Reg. 9.97. lY." Dress Belts. 7.97

• DuPont Reg. TM

Our Regular 8.96

II
Challenger'" Shirts With
Custom-tailored Features
Soft-fused contour collar, stitched-in
stays, single-needle armhole tailoring. full
7-button front, No-iron polyester/cotton.
Our Reg. 5.96 4.in.hand Ties 4.44
Our Reg. 3.96 Reddle Ties $3

Introducing
Our New

Comfort Action~
Super Stretch
Dress Slacks

\st ... turo
. '. YOU Sfilllrv--L

--vt( great

Pro
Insulated Texas Steer" Leather
Boots, Vlbram' Lug Sole and Heel
Fully-insulated warmth, Goodyear! welt con-
struction. steel shank. Inside padded collar and
cushioned insole for day-long comfort for men.

Our Reg. 39.97

$

.... ~
, I

------_.---

Men's Full
Sizes

Pro
Men'. Leather Canadian Pac loot.
Leather upper. rubber foot. Sanitized felt
liner. cleated sole. padded collar. Save,

lIll?

Challen9C!l' "



50x63" pr .. 12.88
75x84" pr., 27.88

lOOx84" pr., 33.88

White

IEggshell I,

Sale Price

II TwinFlaf
or Fitted

Dainty "Plantation Bouquet" No-Iron Sheets
Bring Soft Southern Beauty To Your Bedroom
Thispretty floral print in a trellis setting will fre~hen your bedr~m like a
breath of spring air. Wonderfullv carefree In wnnkle-sheddlng cot-
ton/polyester. woven with over 130 threads per square inch,
Double Size.. 4.96 Queen Size.. 7.96 Standard Cases .. pr., 3.56

Sole Price

II 50x84" Pro
Antique Satin Draperies Grace Your Windows
Fine quality draperies with a sheen and texture that are at home with
any decor. Beautiful yarn-dyed colors, Acetate/rayon Dry clean only.
Our 5,97. 62x81" Panels eo ..4.97 Our 5.47, 62)(63" Panels ea., 4.47

White

Antique

Brown

I

"Country Charm" Bedspread
Intricately-patterned hei rloom-
look. inspired by colonial designs
Machine wash/ dry cotton, Save.
Our Reg. 26.37 Full Size .... 22.94
Our Reg. 35.47 Queen Size. 29.94

MatChing Bathroom Curtains
Rejuvenate the bathroom. Match-
ing 6x6-ft. shower and 64x54-ih. win-
dow curtains in an airy casement-
weave polyester that allows light to
1\Iter through, Both with vinyl liner,

Velvety-sheared Terry 8ath Towel
Thick and luxurious cotton/polyester
towels sheared on one side. looped on the
other. Decorator colors with dobby border.
Our Reg. 2.97 Hand Towel. 16x25" 2.37
Our Reg. 1.57 Washcloth. 12x12" 1.27

Our Reg. 23.87 • Twin Size

19.94

3.67
Our Reg. 4.67 - 24x44"

Decorator Pillows - Sale Price Floor Cushions - Sale Price

3.97 11.77
Matching TOil Pillow and Floor Cushion Spark Rooms With Color
Focal points of color to accent any room from traditional to contem-
porary. Multi-striped polyester. neat-finished with corded edge. filled
with fluffy cotton/polyester/rayon, 15" pillow. 26" floor cushion.

Our Reg. 14.44

Twin F Pad
Quilted cotton/polyester Save.
Double Size. 11.84 Queen Size. 15.94

I "

.,'

Corduroy Rocker Set
Cotton corduroy With soft
kapok/cotton fill. Save now,

41x84" Mallmo Panels
Polyester / ac rylic / cotton.
Our Reg. 7.44, 41x63" ea., 5.86

I

Our Reg. 8,44

6.86 Ea.
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Gold (

Bei e,
Sole Price

3.33EO.
Chenille Panel Curtalnl
tAachine-washable polyester /
.'Jcetate, 9Ox81", 6Qx63"


